
WEATHER FORECAST
For 88 hour ending 3 p.m. Tuesday :
Victoria and vicinity—Northerly to 

easterly winds, unsettled, with enow, 
turning to sleet or rain, higher tempera
ture.

WHER^Tt
Royal Victoria—

TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royal Victoria—Macushla.
Pantages—Vaudeville.
Dominion1—The Women Thou Gavest Me 
Variety—Cannibals of the South Sea. 
Columbia—The Unpardonable Sin. 
Bbmano—The Ace in the Saddle.
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ALLIED LEADERS MAY 
FIX DAY FOR SIGNING 

OF TREATY PROTOCOL
German Reply to Note Handed to Dutasta

To-day; Teutons Try to Keep Negotiations
Going on Scapa Flow Fleet

Paris, Dec. 16.—The German peace delegation this morning 
handed Germany’s reply to the Entente note to Paul Dutasta, Sec
retary of the Peace Conference.

The German note is regarded in Trench circles as acceding to 
all the points raised in the Allied note excepting that concerning 
the sinking of the German warships at Scapa Flow, which point is 
reserved with a view to keeping the negotiations open.

Paris, Dec. 16.—(Havas).—The forecast given by the German 
press of the contents of Germany’s reply to the Entente note was 
substantially correct, according to to-day’s Paris newspapers. Al
though appearing to yield to the Allies' demands, Germany, they

reservation on the

Grey to Discuss 
leportiit Questions 

With Government
Lenden. Dec. 1S.—Vieeeunt Grey, 

British Ambesssdor te the United 
Sûtes, has been granted a leave ef 
absence from Washington in order 
te come te London U discuss several 
important questions with the Gov
ernment, it is announced by Mr. 
Lloyd George in the House of Com
mons to-day.

declare, makes 
principal point concerning the sink
ing of the Scapa Flow fleet. (The 
forecast stated that Germany con
ceded the principle of reparation but 
requested negotiations over the 
method of payment, declaring Ger
many could not give up the tonnage 
asked)

May Fix Data.
The general terms of tbs German 

reply had been known for several 
days, according to one of the com
mentators, and it "was the subject of 

tlexriar consideration at the Loe- 
confereoce laat week with the 

ult, it la said, that It has been de
cided not to permit the Germans to 
prolong the negotiations, even orally; 
.A definite answer. It Is declared, 1» 
likely to be formulated within a brief 
period, the note taking the character 
of an ultimatum and giving A defln 
Its time for the signing of tne proto 
col and the exchange of ratifications 
putting the peace treaty Into effect.

Postponed.
. Paris. Dec. 15.—The meeting of the 

Supreme Council that was to have 
been held to-day was postponed.

Dr. Kart Kenner, . the Austrian 
Chancellor, who is in Paris to seek 
aid for hie country, had expected to 
see Premier Clemenceau to-day fol
lowing the letter's return from Lon
don. but had not met the Premier up 
to the noon hour.

It was said then that Dr. Renner 
might be received by the Premier 
during the afternoon.

TRAIN CREW RESCUES
INDIAN FAMILY

Vancouver, Dec. 15.—Six Indians, 
rodfobers of a rancher's family, were 
rescued from their burning house 
near Hope, B. C.. early Saturday 
morning by the crew of C. P. R-. pas
senger train No. 8. Kngineer D. Mc- 
Kensls saw the blase, pulled up bis 
train and led the train crew to the 
rescue. The Indians were asleep and 
would have perished but for the 
timely aid.

EX-REEVE GEORGE McGREGOR 
CANDIDATE FOR MAYORALTY

ABOUT TO RETIRE 
FROM PUBLIC LIFE; 

SIR ROBERT BORDEN

FOURTEEN CHILDREN 
KILLED WHEN A ROOF 

_ COLLAPSED IN TUNIS

Parts. Dec. 15 —A dlspatcl) to The 
Echo de Harts from Tunis says four
teen children were killed and thirty 
Injured by the collapse of the roof of 
a moving picture theatre there.

OAK BAY LOSES IN 
APPEAL OF VOTER

Judge Lampman Orders Mrs, 
K. Sprague's Name Re

placed on Voters' List

Home three hundred résidants el 
the Oak Bay municipality whose 
names were omitted from the Voters' 
List to be approved by the Court of 
Revision will be entitled to the frân- 
chise at the next municipal election 
as a result of the Judgment handed 
down in the County Court this morn
ing by His Honor Judge Lampmao 
in the appeal of Mrs. Kate Sprague.

His Honor's decision was as fol
lows:

“There Is considerable doubt about 
the applicant s right to now bn Put 
on the list, but as It la common 
ground that had the assessor been In 
possession of the facts she would 
have been placed on the list. I think 
she should now be given the benefit 
of the doubt and that her name 
should now go on."

Mrs. Sprague’s name was elimin
ated from the Voterpf List by ^the 
Oak Bay Court of Revision on the 
ground that she was not the register
ed owner as well as the assessed 
owner of properties she held In the 
municipality. For some time past 
this has been a much debated ques
tion. Some municipalities have 
allowed the assessed owner the vote*

(Concluded on HI* *•>

NEW CABINET IN
SPAIN IS SHAKY

Madrid, Dec. IS.—Newspapers here 
predict a short life for the new 
Cabinet.

BACK OF COLD SPELL 
SEEMS BROKEN

Falling of Barometer in North 
Causes Rise in Tempera

ture Here

KURDS TAUGHT LESSON BY
BRITISH INDIAN TROOPS

London. Dec.. 15.—Another British war has just been conclud
ed with the return of two columns which operated to the northwest 
of Mosul and to the southeast of Amadia, Asiatic Turkey, after 
successful expeditions against Kurds, in order, as officially stated, 
to punish them for the commission of titrages and murders.

The troops, consisting of four battalions of Indian infantry 
and a mountain battery and three companies of Assyrians, met with 
enormous difficulties in a country almost impassable, but the health 
of the mm remained good through-1 Civil administration h.» been re-1 
out and their low, in engagements atored In the district* and the troops 
were slight. I have been withdrawn.

George McGregor, former reeve of .Saanich, is out for the 
Mayoralty of Victoria. The announcement was made shortly after 
noon to-day,

Mr. McGregor is to head the business men’s ticket which is 
being formetl-to gain control of the City Council at the January 
elections. His supporters announced him as “ the man who cleaned 
up Saanich and gave that Municipality the best local government 
in the lower part of the Province. ’ ’

A* Mayor Porter, who is now' in " 
the East with the shipbuilding depu
tation, has expressed his Intention to 
run again, a Mayoralty contest la- 
now assured. -

Other members of the business 
! men's tickets were also announced 
1 this afternoon aa follows: For al- 
I dermen. W. 8. Terry. Mrs. H. W.
I Graves and 8ergt. C. Ingledèw.

The policies of the business men's 
ticket will be formulated, a platform 
prepared and the reel of the ala ta 
completed at a luncheon of sup
portera of the movement.

Well-Known Citisen 
a The new candidate for Mayor la 
manager of the Victoria Tugboat Co., 
and agent for the Union Steamship 
Co. of RCw Ltd. He te president of 
the Victoria Y.M.C.A. and a member 
of the board of the First Presby
terian Church. During the pcohlbl 
tUm campaign here during the war 
he eras one of the leaders in the Vic
toria organisation.

Mr. McGregor was a member of 
the Saanich Council in 1912 and 1918.
In 1914 he was elected Reeve after a 
sharp contest, rs-elected by aechun 
atton in 1915 and returned again. U 
1915. After retiring from the office 
of Reeve jpt Saanich he becan 
member of the Saanich School 
Board, holding office for two y«

During hi* administration 
Reeve of Saanich he became notable 
for the reforms he put through the 
Council. Under hia direction Saan 
ich put through the waterworks and 
paving schemes and adopted a sewer 
policy which will shortly be carried 
out. The administrative ability he 
showed during hla term of office has 
been the subject of favorable com
ment wherever municipal politics 
are discussed. While on the Saan
ich School Board he waa a leader In 
the movement for the construction 
of the TilUcum and Cloverdale 
Schools.

Mr. McGregor was bora In Aber
deen. Scotland. He became a marine 
engineer and after service came out 
to Canada, settling in Ontario. I Skier 
he moved to British Columbia, where 
he entered the shipping bualneaa.

He waa elected president of the 
Island Automobile Association in 
1917 and served in that capacity for 
one year in 1917 he waa alao elected 
chairman of the house committee of 
the Royal Jubilee Hospital, which 
office he still holds, representing 
Saanich on the board.

C»»clo4*d on p»s* «•>

SIR ROBERT BORDEN WILL RETIRE 
A FEW WEEKS HENCE BECAUSE OF 

THE POOR STATE OF HIS HEALTH

COMPULSORY ARMY SERVICE 
IN FUTURE, STATES MEWBURN
Montreal, Dee. 15.—An intimation of some permanent form of 

compulsory military service for Canada, both in the permanent 
force amtihe active militia, was given here Saturday evening at a 
banquet tendered Major-General F. W. Wilson, C. M. Q., on the oc- 
caeion of hi» retiring from the post of General Officer Commanding 
Military District No. 4. which he held during the whole war period 
until demobilization with conspicuous auccewa. This announcement 
waH made by Major-General Mewbum, Minister of Militia.

It waa Immediately followed by 
definite statement from lion. C. C. 
UalUaune. Minister of Marine and 
Naval Defence, that ha was .consid
er! n* i definite scheme of naval de

fence for Canada, along the lines of 
the advice given by Admiral Via. 
count lelllcoe’ during hla recent visit 
to Ottawa, when the famous Admiral 
had several conference» -win, Mr. 
Ballantyne.

AVIATOR AND HIS 
ASSISTANT DROWN

Capt. Howell's Plane, London 
to Australia, Wrecked 

Off Corfu

It is quite apparent that the bark 
of the cold apetl on the British Co
lumbia coast bas been broken and 
that warmer temperatures will set- In. 
F. Napier Denison, superintendent of 
the ( km sales Observatory, stated this 
morning that the falling of the bar
ometer on the Northern Coast bad 
caused the mercury to show an up
ward tendency. He predicts that the 
temperature will continue to rise 
slowly with a wet snow falling, which 
may eventually turn to sleet and rain.

The lowest temperature here yes
terday was 28 degrees above, while 
the maximum waa It degrees. This 
morning the minimum was SO degrees 
and a slight rise was recorded during 
the day. At Vancouver thia morning 
the thermometer reading waa 22 de
grees above and at Kamloops the 
temperature had rieen to aero. At 
Prince Rupert the reading was SS de
grees above and a very heavy rain 
was falling.

% Cold in K oaten ays.
In the Kootenaye the weather still 

remains cold. At Créa ton this morn 
ing it was I degrees below. Portland. 
Ore., remains cokl. The thermometer 
this morning was 14 degrees she 
while yesterday moral a g it was only 
• degrees above.

The sharp frost this morning ex
tended southward along the coast to 
northern California and in the In
terior went as far south as the Sacra
mento Valley.

Gold Reaches Ontario.
The cold weather which has been 

sweeping the prairies had now ex
tended Into Ontario. At present zero 
weather ia prevalent from Kamloops 
eastward into the provtdbe of Ontario. 
The loweot temperature on the 
prairies this morning was recorded at 
Prince Albert, where the mercury 
stood at 34 degrees below aero. At 
Chicago the temperature bpvered at 4 
degrees above and at Memphis, Tena
it was 24 degrees above.

ATTEMPT ON LIFE OF 
EGYPTIAN PREMIER

Student Threw Bomb and 
Fired Revolver; Was 

Arrested

Cairo, Dsc. 18.—An unsi 
fnl attempt was made this 
ing to assassinate the ft 
The attack was made /while he 
was driving to the Ministry. 
His assailant, a student, was ar
rested.

The • iitrat» occurred outside the 
Italian Club, epgeeite Oenerel Head 
quarter,. The eeewlewt first threw

Three revetvere were
id a revolver, 
found in his

Premier Short Time.
London. Dec. U.-The Keyptlan. 

Premier, on whore life an attempt 
waa made In Cairo to-day. le Yuseuf 
Wahba Pasha, who formed a Cabinet 
in November after the then exist!ns 
Cabinet had realsned because of dta- 
aenalon over the appointment of the 
Commise Lon headed by Viscount 
Milner. Secretary for the Colonies, 
which recently arrived In Kgypt. 
la known here that the Keyptlan 
radicals regard the new Premier with 
disfavor because he had not taken a 
stand against Orest Britain.

MANY GUESSES 
MADE AT OTTAWA

Speculation as to Who Will 
Succeed Sir Robert 

Borden

Ottawa. Dec. IS.—In political Circles 
here to-day near#' half the members 
of the Cabinet are mentioned in con
nection with the leadership of tne

His Nervous System Unable to Stand Further 
Strain of Public Life; Calling of Caucus 
Is Left to Sir Robert

Ottawa, Dec. 16.—It is intimated on high authority that the 
state of Sir Robert Borden 's health leaves him no alternative but to 
retire from public life. Sir Robert was in his office this morning 
but declined to make any statement as to his intentions.

The date of the Ministerial caucns at which a successor to Sir 
Robert will be chosen has been left in the bands of the Prime Min
ister himself.

“Sir Robert," it was stated to-day, "is not really ill, but his 
nervous system has undergone • severe strain. It was hoped that

...... ----- ---------- i the trip to Virginia would restore him to health. That has not!
mre°tn‘"Ùf iB"‘yniwrtWl,Sord« r"‘eir been the case and his condition is a great disappointment to his 
Henry Draj ton. the new Minuter of friends. He is incapable of any prolonged effort, and were he to

» aneep| result would be nervous prostration.
In summoning the caucus, it is stated |?y a member of the

Finance; Hon. N. W. Rowell. 1‘reel 
dent of the Privy Council; Hon. J. A. 
Calder, Minister of immigration undC*I* OI atIVII see.', w e VI-

Mr Heure» Footer und Cabinet to-day, Sir Robert may proceed in either of two ways.

London, Dec. 14.—The aeroplane of 
Captain Cedric Kmeet Howell, one 
of the British airmen In the 1-ondon- 
Melbdume flight, wre wrecked off 
g, George , Bay. Island of Corfu, on 
December 1». and there I» no hope 
that either Howell or hla mechanician 
•scaped, according to dlepetchre to 
Lloyde from Corfu. The dlipatch 
add,, that the log of the aeroplane 
waa washed ashore.

Captain Howell, who, It Is said, 
was drowned with his mechanician, 
was a prominent Australian “ace" 
wlih a brilliant war record. He1 had 
accounted for "more than forty Ger
man aeroplanes and won several dis
tinctions. Ills wife had left Kngland 
In advance for Australia aboard the 
steamship ursovq, and he hqd hope^ 1 
to overtake her at Naples.

American Vessel 
in Distress Uses

Tarpaulin Sails
Halifax. Dec. 15—The United 

States Shipping Board Steamship 
Davidson County, previouslyimported 
In diet mis. is drifting toi^^d the 
A sores, according to wireless mes
sages received'this morning by Ship
ping Board official* here. The vessel 
is using tarpaulins for sails.

"e Ths American steamship: West 
Togus attempted to tow the DaVidson 
County but had to abandon the effort, 
not having suitable towing apparatus.

AMERICAN PROHIBITION.

Washington. DfcrT^K.—The war
time Prohibition Act was held consti
tutional to-day by the Supreme Court 
of the United States.

OTTAWA INVITES VIEWS ON 
REVISION OF THE TARIFF

Ottawa. Dec. 15.—A statement in regard to the tariff issued 
by Sir Henry Drayton, Minister of Finance, say»:

“It would not be practicable at this time to make a sound gen
eral revision of the tariff. International trade is moat unsettled, 
being still hampered by war restrictions ami prohibition and by 
exchange conditions which are and may long mnrtmrc to be ttur 
subject of violent fluctuation». Friers are unstable anil labor con
ditions, internationally speaking, most uncertain. Until peace is 
restored and the world la Upon a 
more "«table heel» with respect to 
ce pi tel eed labor, prices, market» and 
exchange, the tariff con net be re-

VolonlButloit.
Sir James Lougheed are among those, 
bring discussed as possibilities. Sir 
Henry Drayton has been regarded by 
many of bis friends as a prospective 
Prime Minister, but the retirement of 
Sir Robert Borden, coming before he 
has had an opportunity to gain Par
liamentary experience, may militate 
against hla chances.

Mr. Rswell.
On the other hand. It la thought to 

be not improbable that when the 
oaacus foregathers Mr** Rowell, be
cause of his parliamentary racer* 
and expedience, rosy have a consider
able number of friends. Mr. Calder 
is not generally credited with being 
ambitious to achieve the Premiership, 
and the same probably can be said 
with truth to Sir James Lougbeed. 
Sir George Foster's age and. some 
what Indifferent health lead many 
to think that he will not be a candi
date for the post.

Unionist Party.
.. Thera. is considerable tendency to 
speculate as to the effect the coming 
resignation of the Prime Minister will 
have on the Unionist Party and Gov
ernment. Many are Inclined to the 
belief that the retirement of the man 
who was successful in organising the 
party will put it in the political melt
ing pot. The Liberal Unionists, U is 
pointed out, will have to come to In
dividual decisions as to whether or 
not they are prepared to continue to 
give their adherence to the reorgan
ised Government under new leader
ship. The caucus quite conceivably 
will settle the question of the per-j 
manency or otherwise of the Union
ist Party. A prominent polltican 
said to-day it was utterly impossible 
to predict what Is likely to happen.

MeigHen Mentioned.
Ottawa, Dec. 16.— The Ottawa 

Journal mentions Hon. Arthur 
Melghen as Sir Robert Borden's prob
able successor.

Dealing with Cabinet reorganiza
tion. The Journal say*:

“He-organlsatlon of the Cabinet, 
which has been under consideration 
of Sir Robert Borden, is now likely 
to be left to his successor. It is un
derstood that at least five Ministers— 
Sir George Foster, Sir Edward JCcmp, 
Hon. A. L. Slfton. Hon. C. J. Doherty 
and Hon. Martin Burrell—are likely 
to retire. In regard* to Mr. Sifton. It 
is understood that his resignation was 
given to the Prime Minister some 
days ago. the reason being ill-health. 
His loss would be keenly felt, for al
though playing a minor role l In the 
Commons, where he waa seldom 
heard, he was a tower of strength in 
council and was conspicuous for hia 
services to Canada In Paris, where he 
waa one of the Canadian plenipoten
tiaries.

rite la not likely that Mr. Slfton, or 
any other member of the Ministry will 
definitely quit, however, until the 
near leader is decided upon."

------it, ■ ...........

Canadian Money 
Down 91/2 Per Cent 

in the States To-day
New York. Dec. 15.—New York 

funds on Canada were quoted to-day 
at 9% per cent, premium.

The pound sterling advanced 4M 
cents to while franc cheques
advanced 23 centimes to 11.12, and 
Jtçq.çheques IS centimes to 13.33,

OF WORLD LEAGUE
May Be First President of 

League, Says Ottawa 
. Rumor

Winnipeg. Dee. 15—The Winnipeg 
Free ITes, carries the following from 
an Ottawa correspondent :

“Immediate retirement of Sir 
Robert Borden from national politi
cal life owing to a nervous break
down and prospects of his being ap
pointed ftrat President of the League 
of Nations are rumors rife in the 
capital to-day. Sir Robert's condi 
Hon necessitated his leaving the 
Cabinet pirating Friday, and he was 
confined to his home over the week
end. A cable from London indicating 
that the British press favors a high 
executive position in the League of 
Nations for the Canadian I Time 
Minister, lends color to the be:.*et tnat 
Sir Robert may confine hla attention 
to international affairs if hls heaUh 
permit», in the future.*'

^ vised Intelligently.

■É1

*Tt Is my hope that within a year 
conditions will have become so stab
ilised as to permit of a general re
vision c»f the tariff, which la long,

v" * Co»r!iitf#a »* page - —

Summerland Loses 
Its Hospital; Fire 

"Sn Early Morning
Summerland, B. C.. Dec. 15.—The 

Summerland Hospital was totally 
destroyed by fire early Siro$Say. The 
fire was discovered about 3 a. m. 
Fortunately only a few patients were 
In the building at the time, and all 
of them were safely removed und the 
nursing staff got out. The total loss 
is likely j to exceed $18,000. with 

.$4.000 Insurance on the building and 
$1,000 on the contents.

Either a caucus may be summoned 
of the Ministerial members of Par
liament or a general convention of 
the Unionist Party may be called. 
Which course will be followed has 
not yet been determined. The latter 
course necessarily "would call for a 
much more comprehensive organisa
tion than a caucus merely of the 
(Unionist members of Parliament.

After New Year,
Ottawa, Dec. 15. — The Ottawa 

Journal says:
“Sir Robert Borden.Is about to re

tire from Canadian public life. His 
resignation of the post of Pr^ne Min
ister will be officially announced Im
mediately after the New Year and a 
caucus of the Unionist Party sum
moned In Ottawa to select-his sue*

“The Prime Minister's decision (• 
retire, which was made known to his 
Cabinet colleagues last week, is due 
to his impaired health.

Net Equal te Task.
« ..mb.it with the stress and storms 

of four years of war leadership has 
left Its mark on Sir Robert Borden. 
When he returned from the Peace 
Conference his condition was such as 
to necessitate a rest, but it was 
thought that a month or two in the 
south would completely restore his 
old-time vigor. The expectation, un
fortunately, ha» not been fulfilled. 
Faced with many and difficult prob
lems. the Prime Minister found on his 
return that his strength was hardly 
equal to the task. Last week, while 
in Montreal, he consulted the best 
available medical advice and hie de
cision to retire has been taken as a 
direct result.

Must Give Up.
"It may be. well to make it clear 

that Sir Robert's condition is in no 
way critical* or even serious, it is 
■imply that he is not In position lo 
carry on» the duties and responsi
bilities of office without incurring 
grave danger, and consequently, be 
has .decided to relinquish his post in 
favor of a younger and more vigor
ous man.

“Sir Robert’s resignation, as already 
has been mentioned, is not to take 
place at once. He will carry on un
til the beginning of 1920. Meanwhile.

Concluded on per* «.) **

•AN ONTARIO DEATH.

Woodstock. Ont., Dec. IE.—Thomas 
Iamminan. ex-reeve of Oxford, died 
in Stratford, early Yesterday follow
ing injuries he received when he fell 
down stales at his hotel.

MOVING PICTURES
OF PRINCE’S TOUR

London. Dec. 15. ~ The King and 
Queen wifi attend a moving picture 
display of the Canadian tour of the 
Prince of Wales, screened by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, The pic
tures will be shown at the Albert 
Hall next Wednesday In aid of Lon
don medical charities.

Constable Killed
in Riot in Ireland; , 

No Arrests Made
Kltbrittai*. Ireland. Dec. 16.—A 

constable- named Bolgar was shot 
and killed lit a riot near the police 
barracks here yesterday. No arrests 
have been made.

F1UME WILL BE ITAUAN,
SAYS D'ANNUNZIO AGENT

Saw, Dee. V>.—Preparation* are under wav for the evacua
tion of Fiume by Gabriele d’Aununzio, the soldier-poet, and hi* 
forces, and the occupation of this Adriatic town, which has been 
the cause of so much discussion, by a contingent of the regular 
Italian army headed by General Csviglia, former Minister of War.

ifalv is to.hfcve complete sovereignty over ,Ktume and all the 
provisions pf the Treaty of London are to be carried out under the 
terms of a compact signed by Premier Nitti and d Annunzio. ac
cording to a Blekement made by that all of hla ambitions which re
d'Annunsio’s press representative. 
Great Urttaln, France and Italy are 
in agreement that Italy shall annex 
Flume. It was aeeerted.

D'Annunslo Is declared to consider

suited In the relsur. of Flume have 
been attained and that the agree
ment signed with Premier NIUI fully 
guarantees their realisation.

Coocfuded ee res. 4.1

rcM'W.1 «oui.
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Campbell’s
Christmas

Offerings
breni-h Amptof Beautiful Designs and Large Assortment 

'“Wfiujies of the'Best MfrfcÏTK^-Frwieht-Amsfteaa, KtA,, 
------ ---- --- Large Aseortment of Toilet Waters

Stationery of Quality in Beautifully Designed Boxes 
Shaving Supplies—Razors in Christmas Packages 

Ebony Goods

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS. PHONE 138

w. Are Prompt, We Uee the Seat la Our Week. We Am CamfwL

IMPORTANT Y. M. C. A. 
MEETING AT DETROIT

British Columbia Was Well 
Represented at Important 

GatheringsrtHW- •* a* i ___ 1

YOUR ENGINE
Will start easier and quicker and with less strain on your 

battery if you throw out your clutch while starting.

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
MOTOR ACCESSORIES

Cor. Conrtney and Gordon Sts. Phone 2246

“Ve Olde Firme" 1

“The Plumbers"—Everything in Plumbing and Heating

Why not treat your CHRISTMAS gift—a new tub, mir- bathroom to a VOIUJI tnfl J ror Qr wa$h basin

of a towel rack, bath seat, glass holder, medicine cheet with

THACKER & HOLT
COR. BROAD AND PANDORA. PHONE 2922.

Yanncouver. Dec. 15.—Thirty r»tx 
hundred voting delegatee and nine 
hundred corresponding and fraternal

UainmWi.natn^tUkwtiteJUMUi^ «.
,bïE M spy mgmdlngjjgBynticqi. at- 

tended the fortieth international con
vention of the Young Men’s Christian 
Association at Detroit. Among them 
was the representatives for Alberta 
and British Columbia, were Mr. Harry 
Ballantyne, general secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A. for these two provinces, 
8*m Rice, of Field, B. C„ and George 
Emery, of Calvary.

While of course the greater part 
of the convention was devoted to the 
work of the United States Y. M. t 
at home and abroad. It was very in
teresting and Inspiring for the Can
adian delegates. Moreover, the great: 
admiration of the United States peo
ple for Canada and the Canadian 
Y. M. C. A. was evidenced by the 
enthusiasm with which any mention 
of these was received and by the ex
treme hospitality shown the Canadian 
delegation.

As the convention was the first 
held since the United States entered 
life war, the reports of the work- in 
this connection received a good deal 
of attention, but the great topic was 
the programme 4>1 the association for 
meeting the situation and problems 
arising out of the war. Commissions 
had been appointed to report on such, 
subjects as tbs conservation of the 
values of the war work, association 
Vocational training, the relation of 
the North American Y. M. C. A. to the 
foreign» work and the relationship of 
the Y. M. C. A. to the church. Re
ports on these subjects were adopte* 
as well as one providing for a re
tirement fund for Employed officers.

As indicative of the trend of Y.
M. C. A. international activity, it 
may be noted that the budget for 
home work in 1920 Is,$760,000, while

Make ’em Scratch

B&K Scratch Food
le the ideal ration for the laying ben. Why stock a variety of feeds when 
B A K Scratch Food contains all the choicest, carefully «elected graine in 
Just the right proportion ? Uee It freely In the Utter. Eagerly the bene wUl 
eork for lt---and the busy hen Is the laying hen.

Bold In any quantity. Order from our nearest store.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Ce. Lti
r,-V:

ivr. ,r?<

Chriftmas Groceries
Buy as Soon as Possible—Stocks Are Not so Plentiful as in Former Years 

COPAS & SON Advise You to DO IT NOW

Are you thinking of giving

Victrola
' *- ; ------ - —

Brunswick
Or

Sonora

!E
McCurdy, British Food Offi

cial, Says World Will 
Face Crisis

■<- SBKïAt'ü wx«a . xys5*J* v. :K$aKS w.

C0RDW00D
24-lhch, 16-jnch, ll-lnçh Blocks 

Delivered City Limits

Per $8.60" Cord
Dry Mill Slabs, which have -not 
been in the water, *8.50 per 

Cord.

White Stir Weed Ce.
Phene 6S91, Yard, Night Phene
v Mm&mmmm. ,

We have the three and a 
beautiful stoek of eaeh.

HEINTZMAN & CO., LTD.
GIDEON HICK». Manager. 

Opposite Peet Office, Vietsrle. 

Phene 1241

FANCY JAP
ORANGES—Per box. ,&OC

NICE TABLE à 0% OC
APPLEB Per h».

NEW MIXED NUTS
2 lbs. for.........................

NEW TABLE FIGS Æ —
Per lb.............. 45c

NEW TABLE FIGS — In pai-kets. 
Each, 25c m f»
and....................................  J Ç}C

FANCY TABLE 
RAISINS—1-lb. box..

CHRISTIE’S' FRUIT CAKES — 
Each, $1.10 
and........................ .... 60c

CHRISTMAS PLUM 
PUDDINGS- Each.

CHRISTIE’S FANCY BISCUITS-

Eft.........$1.25
NEW DATES- Per

packet, 30< and....

MINCEMEAT—
Per lb.............

for foreign work the amount provid
ed I» an even million dollars.

An Interesting feature of the con- 
ventlon was a full else replies of an 

•pesa IT. "Ü7 f*. A. luit erected ion^
■ f I *ctrolt‘* puMic squime in 

which were placed all kinds of «-) 'r^uc™
htblte demonstrating association 
work overseas and at. home. The 
building was donated by a Detroit 
business man.

Mr Ballantyne spent a few days in 
Toronto conferring with headquarter* 
before returning to the territory of 
which he Is the Y M. C. A. executive 
head. The Canadian National Y. M.
C. A. convention takes place In To
ronto January 20 to 23.

DEMENTED BLIND
MAN KILLS WIFE

Montreal. Dec. H.— Her head split 
and her body covered with bruises 
and cuts. Rose De Lima Turcotte, 
fifty years old. of Jollette, Que., was 
found In her home Sunday morning 
early by some neighbor* who hafU production, 
been summoned, and her husband, 

j Ole* tin Turcotte, a blind man. forty- 
' five years old. was placed under ar
rest by the police.

Turcotte Is said by a doctor of 
Jollette to be demented and It l«r 
thought his act was done during 
moment of madness.

Lopdoo, Dec. 15.—The world can 
expect no relief from the present 
high cost of living and the shortage 

“of cominopTiles ’ûtitflTtfïW wïàèsÿNtod, 
social and Ind list Hal uhr&lt"hA* 
appeared and the war-shattered 
economic machinery has been put in 
order, according to Charles A. Me 
Curd/, I‘arilamentary Secretary to 
the Ministry of Food. Mr. McCurdy 
expressed this view during an Inter 
view with a correspondent of The 
Associated Press, and added that he 
was hot particularly optimistic over 
the chances of any marked better 
ment of the situation In the near 
future.

"Wç have Bolshevism at one end 
of the world and widespread strikes 
at the other," said Mr. McCurdy, 
"and not until society resumes Its 
normal course can- we right economic 
conditions. ,

Disorganized.
“It le very difficult to prophesy re

garding the food situation of the 
future In view of the fact that the 
whole economic structure of the 
world has been so badly dislocated. 
There ie hardly any factor of busi
ness that 1» stable, and we do not 
know what wages are to he. As a 
result of these conditions the regular 
channels of distribution are disor
ganized. and until they are normal it 
will !•«> Impossible to tell what effec
tive supplies there are as compared 
with the world stocks.

"While It Is true that Britain, the 
overseas Dominions, the United 
States and some other countries are 
sufficiently supplied now so that 
there is no distress among the peo
ple, yet this comparative abundance 
is In^reality a fictitious one and may 
not làst; Great sections of the world 
are actually hungry because of the 
.impossibility of distributing supplies 
properly. If the channel» of distri
bution were open and the economic 
condition* were such that foodstuffs 
could be purchased by those coun
tries which need them we probably 
would find ourselves faced with 
shortage In many things.

Meet Critical Period.
“For example. if the peoples of 

Ontral Europe should be In position 
next year to purchase the meat they 
need there would be a world shortage 
of several million loos. It is Improb
able they will be able to buy, but it la 
impossible to predict so far In ad
vance. 1 believe that a year from 
now things will have been brought 
to a head, and that the world will be 
facing Ita most critical time.

"There are those who tell me that 
am wrong In my outlook and that 

there will be no shortage, but I can 
figure It no other way. There cer
tainly are many countries now which 
are securing far below what they 
need In the way of. foodstuffs, and 
when the time comes .for them to buy, 

Wilt be impossible I» refuse 
them their fair share of what the 

We cannot let one 
part of the world starve while an
other section has plenty.

Back te Normal.
"There la another factor to be con

sidered. Where production has been 
stimulated during the war it must 
ultimately revert to normal, it is 
not natural as It stands, in the Uni
ted jptates. for instance, the meat 
production has been artificially stim
ulated and It is bard to estimate 
when this temporary condition will 
vanish. The United Stales next year 
may be an importer of meet inatead 
of a big exporter. * See what that 
would mean to the reel of the world.

;; FRE E =

EYE

EXAMINATION J 
UNTIL

31st DECEMBER 

NEXT

William Steel
Ophthalmic Optician A Optometrist 

§1*1» Aresee Building. _

Victory Bonds Taken For Cash

THE LAST 
WEEK

.isrRflW'--<r • ■- xrar*--_ .... , ■ ..... ...
Saturday, next will, he the last day un. which

the 20% discount allowed by our Profit-Sharing » 
Plan will be given. Don’t fail to take advantage 

-wf this * opportftiitty to1 purchase np4o-date * 
Women’s Wear at such substantial savings.

Tuesday It Will Be Coats 
and Sweaters

721 Yates Street Téléphoné 1901

Oldest Coal Dealers in the 
City

Give Somebody

One Ton 
of Coal 
Fora
Christmas Box

Somebody would 
apprer iate it.

WALTER WALKER 
& SOM

635 Fort Street Phene 3667

Unscreened 
Lump Çoal

Per Ton
We guarantee not more than 

360 lbs. of screen Inga in every 
ten. This reel screening* Is a 
most economical fuel for bank
ing your range or furnace.

Quick Délivery.

Painters Son
•17 Cormorant Street

20c
PEEK FREAN’S PAT A CAKE 

BISCUITS
Per packet....................• -OiqwO

LIVEMAN’S PURE HONEY —
Four's, per tin, *■» 0%
$1.60; per jar..............

MAYNE ISLAND 0\0\
HONEY -1%-lb. tin.. SzUC

RAILWAY BOARD’S | 
CAR LEFT TRACKS

Truro, N. 8., Dec. 15.-,-The rear 
truck a of the private car Acadia, 
bearing members of the Railway 
Commission on the Ocean Limited, 
left the track at Grand Lake about 
11.10 last night. The running gear 
was badly; damaged. The Acadia was 
cut clear off the train, blocking the 
main line, and the train completed 
lia run.

Kindly Let Us Have Your Orders as Early as Possible—We Give One Free 
Delivery Every Day All Over the City

COPAS & SON
Formerly Co pas & Young

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets 
Phones 94 and 96 Phones 94 and à# . LK Ka» i.j

EARTHQUAKE ROCKED
JUNEAU VICINITY

Jum-xu. Alaska. r>ao IS.—Juneau 
and vicinity were rocked at 4.10 p. m 
Sunday by one of the severest earth 
quake shock, experienced here In 
yean. Bulldll*» were badly ehaken 
but no material da may. haa been re
ported. It I» believed the ehock ren
tre wa» statut the Katmai volcano, 
near Kodiak. and that the volcano 
may be In eruption again.

"On the other hand, production has 
been crippled In many- countries. 
In this case the process of getting 
back to normal Is likely to be slower 
than In the case of war-stimulated

PILES g* *•* *■V■
«•r another 
far wita lie*.

required. Or. Chaw 
levé yea st see» and l_ 
u; «Sc a be*; < all deal are. er 

Bmiee A Ce.. Limit**. ToroêTL bss.fraajt yes meatlan Sfm 
suetaÜ

"In Kurope as a whole there le an 
actual shortage of eleven per rent 
in sheep and a larger' shortage In 
piga. Because*of this Kurope would 
have to import 1,500,000 tons of meat 
thlf coming year if it were to 
turn to its pre-war consumption. 

Mere Demanded.
"In regard to wheat, the exportable 

surplus of the world I# down com 
pared with that before the war. i Im
port requirements at the 
time are up. The same thing Is true 
of butter, and In some countries its 
consumption has been Increased by

ihe lack of margarine. There Is also 
sugar shortage. The beet sugar 

production has dropped off 4,200,000 
LOUK lit Europe since 1914. The cane 
sugar.production pf the world mean
time haa increased by only 1.*00,000

"In discussing prices we must con
sider the meaning of the phenomenon 
in th^1 United tttates where there Is 
no food shortage but, an exportable 
surplus. The food supply |g 
ndrinal, and yet the prices have ad
vanced almost proportionately with 
the increase in Great - Britain, which 
1s largely an Importing country. This 
curious situation makes one realise 
that in estimâtii#g food prices the 
economic effects perculiar to food
stuffs are not life determining fact
or, but economic conditions as a

On Consumption Goode.
"There seems to be a tendency in 

many countries to expend war wages 
and profits on consumption goods— 
food, clothing, etc.—-to a-greater ex
tent than on the purchase of raw 
materials for the extension of In
dustry, Jt .tow* be partly due to jthie 
that consumption goods 6n the 
whole has had such an upward trend 
situ* Ute armistice.7

REDWOOD PROBLEM IN 
CALIFORNIA COUNTY

Eureka. C»L, Dec. 15.—District At
torney Hill has asked the Humboldt 
Chamber of Commerce to petition 
Governor Stephens to call an extra 
session of the Legislature to enact a 
measure under which the county su
pervisors would have the right to 
bring condemnation suits 'against 
property more than 300 feet on either 
side of a road or highway.

The reason for *ils action, as ex
plained by the District Attorneys lies 
In the fact that contractors and others 
are cutting tip* redwood timber along 
the highway in the South Fork dis
trict, in Humboldt County.

Under the present law. as explained 
by Mr. Hill, thO county-ran only bring 
condemnation proceedings Involving 
property within 360 feet of a road or 
highway, and if the timber Is cut this 
close to the state highway, high winds 
will complete the destruction of the 
fringe of timber left, because it is 
said redwood timber will not stand 
high wind where It has been cut into.

FARMER KILLED HIS
SON ACCIDENTALLY

Belleville, Ont., Dec. 15.—Albert 
Blerworth. a farmer In Faraday 
Township, North Hastings, accident
ally shot and killed his only eon. 
Wesley, eleven years old. while ex
amining a .22-calibre ' rifle in his 
house Just after he had tried In vain 
to fire the rifle out In the yard.

Grove*» O-Pen-Trate Salve
Opens the Pores and Penetrates the 
Skin. Its Stimulating. SootAlng and 
Healing Effect soon relieves t'tiest Golds’, 
Head Colds, Cold* in-the Hack. Spas
modic Croup, and • any congeatfon, In- 
namnuBfoi^ or pains caused from Cold* 
86e pee he» If your drues Iri fcaantt 
any. wend 35c. In postage stamps to 
Paris Medicine Company. 191 Spading 
Ave . Toronto, and a full-size .box will 
be mailed to you prompt**

Footwear Scrip Issued to Any Amount.

2 Hints for Boys’ Gifts

/Ù,

Boys’ Dress Boots

«$5.50
New here** a smart little dress 
boot that will please the lad. 
Made of extra durable . and 
heavy calf, on a recede last, 
with Neolln soles.

Boys’ Gain Boots 

Free $2.75
md we have them for a gee 

»f 2 to II. They're a sensible

Wm. Cathcart & Co., Ltd.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

“SOMETHING”
To Bring Pleasure, Comfort end Convenience All the 

Year Bound

H that i« your ideal of whet a Christmas gift should be, 
it will be to your advantage to come and inapect the

Display of Electrical Home Applianeee

at our Langley Street showrooms.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Seles Department Phone 123

Save and Have
Why should you pay t^ô.OO for a made-to-order suit when 

you can get one here every bit as ttCCfl flfl
good, for . . . ........................ .......................................«pOUeVU

Same price for men as women. New Suitings to choose from.

CHARLIE HOPE
Telephone 26891434 Government St.

50c—RABBITS—50c
Australian Rabbita, ÿo. 1, Large, not smalL

Each,50c
Rabbit Pie or Stewed Rabbit Makes a "Square Meal.”

Pacific Meat Mark1t

902 Government St. H. SKUCE Phone TV

. .. -» v-eaynniT'ngfcfim :mrHVTTWira»i$ry a* sgymrp^y.nyHS/irfBCTpaTssKiSwaiBaft r*,wamMgr.ja:•tnvtmtmxyafr' ; o. ’ tU-.X. u



A Christmas Sale of Extremely 
Attractive Millinery

... à£Maeapa

$3.45 and $4.95
To-morrow all records will

v-.. , v, v . ■ ■ «1 .• -.i- ?.. . .

be brtàkuu bj£. our MillmtV

SEEKS OPINIONS
Egypt ' to Have .ASL. Much 
" w Self-Govemmertf"As * 

Tossible

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1919

ni limn ii'll TBjU
MAN GAINS 15 LBS.

$3.45
$4.95

Sale.
Hull, value up 

to $12.00, for.
Hats, value up 

to $17.00, for.'
Join In our Christmas throng 

pf buyers. Examine our Hats 
and prices and compare them 
with other shops, and we know 
the verdict will be in our favor. 
Our privilege of purchasing at 
factory prices gives us a tre
mendous lead over our com
petitors.

Every Hat we offer at th-ia sale is of the minute, and made of 
the beet French Lyons Silk'Velvet. But then why say more—a 
'half-hour spent in our Millinery Salon will give you more knowl
edge than a full page of type. We suggest Hats as Christmas 
presents. Tour mother, wife, sister or sweetheart would appre
ciate nothing better as a Christinas gift than a Hat. It la prac
tical and reasonable.

Early shopping is advised to assure against disappointment.

The South African Plume Shop
753 Teles Street. Phone 2813

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
FOR THE KIDDIES

Come in and see our fine stock of toys. You1 will be pleased 
at the values. Please shop early.

DOLL CARRIAGES SCOOTERS
From $8.60 to $16.30. $3.16. $3.60 and $4.06.

WAGONS VELOCIPEDES
From $8.60 te $18.16. From $6.30 to $14.40.

WHEEL BARROWS CHILD'S SETS
66V, OO* end $1.36.* Table and two Chaire, $4.30.

Make the tittle enee happy by stylo* them rood, «Irons toy». 
That’» the kind V» hare In «took.

We sire IS per cent, caah dlecount off resolar privée: alee lake 
Victory Bonds hi payment of purchases.

icmri

FERME MINERS AND 
HEALTH COMMISSION

Right to Uhoose Own Medical 
Attendant Urged; Spirited 

Session

Fernia, Dec. 16.—The provincial 
health commission, comprised of EL 
8. H. Winn, chairman of the Work
men's Compensation Board, chairman. 
Mm C. Spofford. Dr. T. C. Green and 
D. McCollum, while here took evi
dence dealing with the question of 
mothers' pensions, maternity bene
fit», state health insurance and public 
health Nursing; and breed upon the 
nature of opinion t advanced at thea* 
public hearings the commission will 
submit Its report to the government 
with auch recommendations for the 
enactment of legislation as will ad
equately meet with these important 
matters.

State Health Control.
Representatives of the fraternal 

orders favored the principle of in
augurating a feasible state health 
control scheme and a particularly 
urgent appeal was made for the im
mediate establishment with the prov
ince of an Institution for the treat
ment of tuberculosis patient» to re
lieve the present totally Inadequate 
accommodation. With regard to 
public nursing it was the consensus 
of opinion that if this was supervised 
in communlUea by auch as the Vic
torian Order of Nursing Bisters It 
would ellevl&tl the undoubted pres 
ent unsatisfactory conditions Dur
ing the session some of the witnesses 

’**' uwk occasion to critclse the opera
tion of the Workmen's Compensation 
act, the inadequate amount pa.d to 
dependent widows and families being 
pne objpcUpn, while William Robson,

A Quinine That Deee Net Affeet Head

EaXÀTTVK BROMCTtiUINlNK (Tab
lets) can be taken by anyone without 
« «tuning nervouanes* or ringing In the 
head. There i* only one 1 Bromo Quin- 
tUr W, W. GROVE1 MMT ~ 
box. SOc.

rs signature on the

representing the miners, was very 
emphatic that if the proposed legisla
tion placed the compensation board 
in charge of the adminstratlon his 
organization would be strongly 
posed to any such system.

O. B. U. Caused a Laugh.
This same witness caused some 

amusement when stating hla qualifi 
cations to appear. When asked 
whom he represented he stated 
"Gladstone Local Miner»’ union." 
The chairman further enquired with 
whom it was affiliated and upon re 
ceived a halting reply, "United .din 
era," put the following question: "le 
Gladstone local not affiliated with 
the One Big Union?” witness 
plied he "guessed It was now, but 
.when the resolution authorizing him 
to appear was passed It wax with the 
International."

The miners have concurred la the 
theory of health insurr^.ce and the 
subsidiary departments outlined. 
They do not approve the English act 
adminstratlon and insist upon the 
right to choose their own medical at
tendant.

Flight te Select Own Doctor.
Mayor Uphill testified that, in his 

opinion, speaking of local conditions 
particularly, the present system, 
where the workers contract for their 
medical aid and actually are the em 
ployers, that it Is a more satisfactory 
method, u» better service can be thus 
attained on account of same being 
controlled within respective confined 
communities, while under state con
trol the units would be almost too 
large Tor prompt and adequate at
tention.

The question was asked in the 
event of state insurance being In
voked. how would patronage be 
avoided, to which Chairman Winn 
responded that whatever recommen
dation waa made it would certainly 
give every person the right to choose 
their own medical attendant.

Secretary Brindley of the miners 
thereupon Interjected that he pre
sumed this question would be one of 
the chief planks In the next political 
campaign, to which the chairman 
spiritedly replied he had no politics 
now. . ........ .

The commission will sit In Cran- 
brook to-morrow, and dally sessions 
will be ‘held In the principal centres

.gad Health Gone He Feels 
•fine All the --Time Stives. • 

TatdngTanlac, He Says

"My three years of trouble» have 
not only been overcome since 1 start-

Washington, Dec. 16.—Great Bt^- 
taln’s plans for establishing a con- -- - ------ - f .

statement made recently by Doroin
jBLa4Bgs_____ ....... - -~r-.-i.4j
Egypt are» set forth in an official 
statement maAe by Earl Curxon, 
British Minister of Foreign Affaira, 
which ha» been received here. The 
objects of the Milner Mission, which 
has arrived in Egypt to arrange the 
proposed new Government, are de
scribed in the statement

The British Foreign Secretary an
nounce* that it Is the Intention of 
the British Government to establish 
the largest measure of self-govern-» 
ment for which Egypt is believed 
capable at this time. He states that 
the Milner Mission is not authorised 
to impose a constitution on Egypt 
but rather to study the situation and 
confer with the native leaders. 

Generous Policy.
In part. Ear! Curxon'e statement 

follows:
It was tc i»14, after W» had been 

compelled to declare war upon 
Turkey, that the British protectorate 
over Egypt was declared. Far from 
thle being Intended or indeed re
garded at the time aa a high-handed 
act, aimed at the suppression of 
Egyptian liberties, it was decided 
upon by Mr. Asquith's Government 
as a much milder and more generous 
policy than that of annexation, which 
at that time was strongly advocated 
by some. Cyprus, which had long 
been administered by the Colonial 
Office as part of the British Empire, 
waa annexed. But the opportunity 
of incorporating Egypt In the Em
pire, was deliberately, and 1 think, 
wisely rejected because it was Intend
ed, in a wide latitude of opportunity 
which the formulae of a protectorate 
affords, to give free scope to the po
litical aspirations and the self-gov
erning capacities of the Egyptian peo
ple.

Strong Reason».
1 need hardly elaborate the rea

sons for which Great Britain is com
pelled to Interest hereelf in the po
litical fortune* of Egypt and Is un
able to give any encouragement to 
the claim of complete national Inde 
pendence. Quite apart ffom the fact 
that Egypt, If left to stand alone, 
could neither protect her frontiers 
against external aggression nor guar
antee a strong or impartial Gov
ernment at home, her geographical 
position at the gate 6t Palestine, at 
the doorway of Africa and on the 
high road to India renders It Impoe 
eible that the British Empire with 
any regard to its own security and 
conditions should wash Its hands of 
the responsibility for Egypt

“Egypt Is. of course, primarily an 
Egyptian Interest; the good govern 
ment and the prosperity and happl 
ness of its people are the highest 
consideration But It is also a Brit
ish Interest of capital importance and 
I suspect that there are few who 
would deny that it is also a world 
interest, and that the world Interest 
is beet secured by leaving Egypt 
under the aegis of a great civiHxed 
power.

Development.
“But within these boundaries is 

wide and ample Held in which the 
Egyptians are invited to participate, 
and must, as time passes on, partiel 
pate in an ever-increasing degree In 
the government of their country. We 
recognise the^ legitimacy of these as 
pirations. We desire to provide for 
their satisfaction. The progressive 
development of self-governing insti
tutions In Egypt is an ideal in which 
they may share with us and we with 
them. It la not to be thought of that 
a race like the. Egyptians, possessing 
In its upper ranks a high culture and 
historic memoriA. should be content 
with a rule of passive subordination 
in the administration of its country

“It will be the object of Lord Mil
ner and his colleagues, in consulta
tion with the Sultan anti hla Ministers 
and representative Egyptians of all 
classes, to devise the details of a con 
stltution by which all these parties 
shall be able in their several sphere* 
and in an increasing degree to co 
operate in the management of 
Egyptian affairs. British, assistance 
and British guidance will still be re
quired. Nor will anÿ of those who 
have followed the history of Egypt 
for the last forty years and seen the 
astounding advance that she has 
made under our auspices question the 
necessity of thle supervision

View* Aaked.
“Lord Milner's Mission haa not got 

a constitution In ita pocket. It in 
tends to consult all parties before it 
even forms an opinion. It is not 
authorised to impose a constitution 
upon Egypt. What it has to do Is 
to undertake the preliminary work 
that, is necessary before the future 
form of government Is determined."

ique Sal la berry» .a, well-known shoe
maker employed by the P. Paris Shoe 
Store of Hastings West, who lives at 
1749 Fourth Ave. Wè*V Vancouver.
B. C.

"During the past three year» I 
have been troubled with indigestion 
■o bad that I lost my appetite almost 
entirely," continued Mr. Sallaberry.
Everything I ate disagreed with, me, 

and for three solid hours after a meal 
1 would be ifi misery belching up gas 
and undigested food. So much gas 
formed that it pressed up around my 
heart and caused -It to palpitate ter
ribly, and at times I fett like I 
going to choke, and 1 would have t<^ 
fight to get my breath- I 
troubled with heartburn a great deal, 
and 1 had such severe pains under 
my heart that I would have weak 
dizzy spells. Ï .was «so nervous that 
the least little noise out of the ordin
ary would upset me and often Î would 
have bursting headaches. 1 
restless and hardly able tq sleep that 

dreaded for night to come, and 
lost a great deal of weight, and felt 
so weak and out of JjDXta l was 
scarcely able to do my work,

*1 Vegan taking Tanlac on the ad
vice of a friend, who came up to me 
one day and said: T have, tried it 
for the same troubles that you have, 
and have never found anything to 
equal IV Weil, he certainly put me 
on the right track for after taking 
five bottles 1 am feeling aa fine as a 
man could want to feel, i have $uch 
a fine appetite that 1 can hardly get 
enough to eat. and it makes no dif
ference what I eat I can digest It 
perfectly and never have a sign of 
Indlgeatlon. I am not troubled with 
belching, heartburn or dlxxy spells, 
and my breathing Is free and normal. 
Headaches are a thing of the past, 
and I am no longer nervous or reel 
lees, and can sleep all night long. 1 
have gained back my lost weight, 
have new strgngth and energy about 
me and feel better than I have in 
e ver three years. Tanlac la certainly 

dependable medicine, and If U I» 
given a fair triad will do everything 
they say It will."

Tanlac la sold In Victoria by D. E. 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas — 
Ad\t.

All Suita, Coata and 
Dresses

Greatly Reduced •TORE HdURS-e , te • p.m.

All Suits, Coats jtntl 
Dresses

Greatly Reduced

" -T'-ViiSWSi**»
1 p. aa.

« üe&Kas» •

require until about January 29, and 
their report will be submitted to 
the legislature, which, it ie believed, 
will convene early in February.

Reduce Your Fat 
Without Dieting

Years ago the formula for fat reduc
tion we» "diet’*—“exercise.'’ To-day it 
la “Take Marmola Prescription Tab
let».'' Friend* tell friend*—doctors tell 
their patient*, until thousands know 
and u*e this convenient, harmless 
method. They eat what they like, live 
a» they like, and «till lose their two, 
three or four pound» of. fat a week. 
Simple, effect Ivs. harm leu* .Marmola 
Prescription Tablet» are eoM by all 
drugfctst*—a large case for $1. Or If 
you prefer you may write direct to the 
Marmola Company, M4 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit, Mich

If there 1» any doubt a» to the bed 
the principal centre» k-àne damp, but a hand-glase between 
provint*; *WH1pT1' will' V^e shells for a‘few minutes. IT it iethe sheet» for a few minuté», 

damp, the surface of the glass will 
show. This should always be done 
when travelling, as damp bed* have 
laid the foundation for many diseases.

f.
TELEGRAPHED FREELY
"Gabbed1- About Many Things 

When He Was Crown 
Prince

Berlin. Dec. 11 —Via London. Dec. 
ll.- A series of telegrams alleged to 
have been sent In the early stages of 
the war by the then ^German Crown 
Prince to the then Kaiser, the Im
perial Chancellor. Dr. von Beth man n 
Hullweg. Count Ernst von Keventlow, 
editorial writer of The Tages-35el- 
tung, and others, containing criti
cisms of men and cventK is publish
ed by Tbs Vorwaerts.

In February. 1916, the Crown Prince 
is said by the newspaper to have 
wired to the Chancellor expressing 
disapproval of an editorial In The 
North German Gaaette discussing 
war aim». He also expressed disgust 
with ITofessor liana Delbrueck. of 
the University of Berlin, and others 
whom he designated as "recluse 
idiots." Delbrueck especially ap
pears to have tried sorely the pati
ence of the then Imperial heir, who 
under date of December 29, If 14, 
wired hie father aa follows:

"Professor Delbrueck. of Berlin, has 
written an unheard of article in the 
Prussian Yearbook, in which he dis
plays the most vulgar and most un
patriotic sentiments. I urgently beg 
you to remove this fellow from the 
University. If he ha* influential 
friends In higher civilian positions, 
this circumstance does not alter the 
case."

A Surprise.
The Vohvaerts expresse* the belief 

that Delbrueck. whom the paper de
scribes as "Bethmann’S Intellectual 
paladin, a man who waa pious In hla 
devotion to the Hohenzollerns," will 
be surprised and amused when he 
learns of the proposed Christmas 
gift the then Crown Prince had in 
store for him five year» ago.

In a message to Reventlow the 
Crown Prince complimented the Pen- 
German editor f"r hla rebuke to 
Editor Zimmermann, of The Lokal 
Anzeiger, who, early in 1116, ven
tured to discus» #sr aims. That 
same day the Hohenzollern scion 
telegraphed to August Scherl, owner 
qf The Lokal Anselger. thu*:

"1 regret exceedingly that your 
editor. Zimmermann, hee been allow
ed to write such nonsense. All of ua 
recognise only one war aim—'Down 
with England!'"

“Gift of Obb."
The Vorwaerts states that the 

Crown Prices apparently Inherited 
from hia sire not only the "gift of 
gab," but- ahwve- ffowtfff*•» tût trie 
graphing. Thé paper concludes

"With such pleasantries this army 
leader and dangler after petticoats 
amused himself before the enemy.1

• Suits and Dresses
4 * ,__________________

Presents Many Opportunities to Save

Your desire of the season to possess an 
ultra-sm»rt Suit, Coat or Dress may be 
gratified at this Deeember Reduction Sale, 
where remarkable discounts are offered on 
every Suit, Coat and Dress in our splendid 
stock. Superiority of tailoring and design
ing characterize each individual model.

<£

Great thought has been given to the se
lection of this ready-to-wear stock, and only 
garments most adaptable for whatever ser
vice desired—those that are individual and 
away from the mediocre—are here repre
sented. The Deeember Reduction price 
has been placed on every garment, so now 
is the logical time to make your purchase.

Note the Reductions on All Serge 

Dresses
The type of Serge Frock that appeals most to your 

individuality, if correct according to fashion’s critics, 
i* without doubt numbered in this great December 
Reduction Sale of Serge Frocks.

Regular to $27.50 for............$20.00
Regular to $37.50 for ...... .$29.00
Regular to $47.50 for ...... $36.50
Regular to $55.00 for............$42.50
Regular to $63.00 for............$50.00

Reduction Sale of

Suits and Coats

Offer Vnusnal Saving*.

You have your unrestricted ehoiee of our 
entire well-assorted stock of Suita and Coata 
to select from during this Deeember Reduction 
Sale, which represent* at the sale prices quoted 
below score* of very unusual value*.

Coats-—

10% Discount Off
BURBERRY COATS 
EVENING GOWNS 
SILK PETTICOATS 
BIACK PLUSH COATS

Silk Dresses

Regular to $37.50 for... $25.00 
Regular to $47.50 for.... $35.00 
Regular to $62.50 for.... $45.00 
Regular to $75.00 for.... $55.00 
Regular to $85.00Tor.... $65.00 
Regular to $98.00 for.... $75.00 
Regular to $125.00 for... $90.00

Suits—
Regular to $57.50 for .. .$37.50 
Regular to $79.00 for. ..$57;50 
Regular to $110.00 for.,. .$75.00 
Regular to $125.00 for.. .$85.00
Plain and Fur-Trimmed Models.

In

Including Manv Handsome Afternoon Gowns 
At Substantial Reductions

It would be difficult te »
imagine any woman who 
could not make a very 
happy and profitable se
lection from this exceed- 
ingly fine stock of beanti- *
ful Silk Frocks, all mark
ed at December Reduction 
Sale prices.
Regular to $27.50

at.................$20.00
Regular to $37.50

at.................$29.00
Regular to $47.50

at.................$36.50
Regular to $55.00

at.................$42.50
Regular to $70.00,

at......... ..,$50.00
Regular to $85.00 

at ................. $65.00

Extra Special
One Only, Handsome i
Silver Chanel Titisel 

Afternoon Gown
Reg. $190.00 for $95.00

PAPER MILLSMUST

Controller of Newsprint Given 
Power to Prohibit 

rxport ......

Ottawa Pèc. il.^*B-6r4#r4b 
Council haa been passed by the Gov
ernment giving power to the Con
troller of Newsprint. R. A. Pringle. to 
prohibit exportation* of paper by any

to complycompany which refuses 
with his regulations!

The Order is the result of the In
timation by a number of the paper 
companies that they would decline to 
be guided by the Newsprint Control
ler’s price-fixing- and distribution or 
ders.

A number of large Canadian dally 
newspapers probably would have had 
to cease publication It the Paper 
cdhtroller had not been given this 
power. There la also a famine of 
newsprint the United States and 
the temptation for Canadian milUnn J611®* 
export their whole output ie very ” 
great.

Common vinegar In the proportion 
of one tablespoonful to a quart of 
rinaing*water preserves the color of 
ashing materials.

WIFE OF EMPLOYEE OF 
BANK IN MEDICINE 

HAT WAS MURDERED

caisarr. Dec. U—Mystery sur
rounds the death at Medicine Hat of 
Mrs W. D. Hawke, wife of the ac- 
enuntent of the Bank of Commerce 
there, who died from the effect» of 
revolver shots fired by some un

person Friday afternoon. 
Burslary was first' "HtTrlhiiW. but 
from hint» dropped by the city police, 
there la aoqutthlng more mysterious.
Mil. Hawke was ie the house alone 
Friday afternoon. She had been III 
for some time. The postman found 
her lylns shot throurh the les and

breast. She died Ul a hospital that 
evenln*- The coroner's jury return
ed tin open verdict of murder by un
known person». No arreeta hare 
been made.

She waa a well-kaown Medicine 
Hat woman, and had been married 
but el* month» There era» ao moaey 
to «peak of In the house. The police 
will not elate their suspicions In the 
case, but a sensation may develop 
within the next few days.

JdLLED HIMSELF.

Toronto. Dec. It—James Lye 
Oshawu, .registered at the 
Hotel In' fHis CHS eft FatW 
atid yesterday morning hla dead I 
was found on ihe bed In hie 
the sa» bel ns turned so.

, ,sm.his s-wi -y- ■■ ■y-yy-v .»■■ yrsr. hJ^Atiê^.’ÉN’.iMgrfwir' f - •«'- -î ...
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The DailyfTimes FERNTES IMPORTANT SUGGESTION.

Whatever may be the findings of the Social 
I nnT attemeee (exeepi Snn*»> lnr Welfare" Commission, when it surveys its col- 

THE TIMES printinq 4 publishing COMPANY, In-led information for or against the feasibility 
LIMITED ' of a state health insurance plan for British Co-

Offieeei Cereer Breed and Fart Streets liimbia. the problem of taring for the tubercular
Buetneas Offloa (AUrartlaln*) ..............—----------Pj””* **** subject will have to be dealt with.

• SSSr..W «WJ»**»* that the fraterB<w»vtW..
subscription rates- lions of i erme urged upon the Commission at

Cttr DeUvery ......... ts« per moeOi l1® sitting there yesterday the need of establish-
By man (riciôâiVe et oltj) Canada and ____ *ng a provincial, institution of a sire and equip-

Oreat Britain ............—......... H** per annem ment that may permit the sanitarium at Tran-
Te u. B. A. — — ..... .......... .. SS.ee p*r ana quille to minister to the class of patient for whieb

it ' was intended—the incipient subject and theTa France, Oreece, ate. .... SL6. par amts

SIR ROBERT TO RETIRE.

Thé announcement from Ottawa that Sir 
Robert Borden is about to resign the Premiership 
is not altogether surprising. It is gen
erally known that Lis health was seriously im
paired by the hpavy strain of the last five years, 
and upon his return from his recent vacation 
there was evidence that while he was consider 
ably Refreshed by his rest he was likely to find him
self unequal to a continuation of office beyond a 
very short time.

The period which lies immediately ahead 
promises to impose demands upon the physical 
powers, as well as upon the ability, resolution, 
judgment and patience, of a Prime Minister, 
greater and more difficult, perhaps, than ever 
have been produced by conditions at any time in 
the past. For the leader of the Union Government 
those demands will.be particularly exacting. The 
Government ship is riding seas which must de 
stroy it before very long. The irruption of the 
United Farmers’ Party and other elements of the 
population into public life as separate political 
organizations means, in some measure, the de
velopment of the group-system of government in 
Canada which, of course, will throw existing 
parties into the melting-pot, temporarily, at 
any rate.

Sir Robert Borden realizes that so perplexing 
an outlook requires younger and unwearied fac
ulties and greater physical vigor than he now 
possesses in the leadership of the Government. 
Whatever may have been his defects as First Min
ister—and these are fairly manifest—it will not be 
disputed thst he gave the best that was in him 
to the work created by conditions without 
parallel in the history of the country, and none 
•an assail the l^onestv of his motives and the de
votion and zeal with which he labored for the 
Dominion Vbest interests ss he" saw them.

There is plenty of speculation over Sir 
Robert’s successor. In some quarters it is pre
dicted that his mantle will descend upon the Hon. 
X. W. Rowell, President of the Council, whije 
others declare that Hon. Arthur Meighen will be 
the next Unionist leader. The choice will be de
termined at a caucus of the Unionist parlia
mentary party. Judging by current indications, 
however, the vitality of the Union Government is 
declining to a point beyond the capacity of any
body in its ranks to restore it. It was the creation 
of Sir Robert Borden as a war-time expedient, dic
tated by emergent conditions, and although it 
may not pass away at once with the retirement of 
its founder, it will not long survive him. And this 
probably would be the case if the Union Govern
ment were much more efficient than it is. War
time governments rarely survive the wrench with 
which countries revert to the conditions of peace.

patient able -te pay for treatment.
At -present, of course, its dwrs are open to~sft 

irrespective of their ability to pay. But as long as 
this Province is obliged to rely upon an institution 
capable1 of accommodating one hundred less pa
tients than the number of victims claimed by the 
malady during the year 1918 in British Columbia 
alone, there will be little hope of reducing the risk 
to the public health from this dreaded disease 
Four hundred and fifteen persons—exclusive of 
Indians—died of consumption -in this Province 
last year. Until the spectre of,a waiting list for 
admission of Tranquille is removed by the pro
vision of adequate accommodation the pre-dis- 
posed and incipient case will be called upon to 
combat the danger of delay.

The Federal Government already has spent 
more than $300,000 and the Provincial Govern
ment $75,000 in additions to Tranquille during 
the last two years. Nevertheless, it is still neces
sary to set aside a part of the new wing for 
nurses’ sleeping quarters. 'With a depleted 
treasury the problem is an acute one for the Prov
ince. It is a matter, however, that should be 
weighed with the relative importance of a state 
health insurance scheme. x

FUIME WILL BE ITALIAN 
SAYS D’ANNUNZIO ADEN

(Continued from pare L)

To Rome.
Rome, Doc. 16.—(Havas).—

newspapers announce to-day 
'$J&t’&*siei’Annunsio, accompanied by 
General Budoglio, Chief of Staff 
General Diaz, probably will come to 
Rome Tuesday and confer with Pre 
mier NitU, who will be able the same 
day to make a precise declaration in 
the Chamber of Deputies with 
fard to Flume.

SIR ROBERT B0R0EN 
WILL RETIRE A FEW 
. WEEKS HENCE

The Min Liter of Militia intimated at Montreal 
that some kind of compulsory military training 
would be adopted in Canada. Who is going to try 
it out! The Union Government ! Not much, 
policy of compulsory military Mining would kill 
a Government in this country many times stronger 
than the Union Government.

(Continued from page l.)

When the teachers of the Vancouver and Vic
toria Normal School told the Minister of Bduca 
tion on Saturday that many of the Public School 
Principals of Vancouver were better paid than 
they, their case was well taken. Obviously, it 
is difficult to appreciate a condition that imposes
the lower pay on the teacher who "makes’ 
teacher. ,

the

Investigation on the part of the Rotary Club 
Christmas Tree fund reveals an altogether too 
large percentage of disl.rs*. Many families are 
struggling tojiide their plight from the public 
gaze. There is a way, however, in which the 
kiddies may be assured of a gleam of Yuletide 
joy. Subscribe to the Rotary Fund!

VIENNA BEGGING WORLD S ALMS.

Of all the pitiable appeals to reach the Allied 
nations that which comes from the remnant of the 
ex-Hapsburg kingdom, the second partner of the 
once proud central alliance, is the most striking. 
Chancellor Karl Rerroer went to Paris the other 
day and declared that unless Austria was supplied 
with food and credit famine and bankruptcy were 
inevitable. Nor is his picture of conditions in 
.Vienna likely to be colored with craft and cun
ning to steal undue advantage. Independent ob
servers bear out its ghastly truth. The Supreme 
Council undoubtedly has evidence of the 
heavy hand retribution is laying upon the cities of 
the old Empire because of the sins of its former 
Hileri.

In his graphic séries of articles entitled 
“Europe after the Storm,” Philip Gibbs, the 
wdl-known war correspondent, describes Vienna 
as a beggar for the world’s alms. He points to a 
strange freak of social psychology which appears 
to create a desire for a mad kind of gaiety in 
their world ruin, a herding together of doomed 
people and apparently, the old spirit which in times 
of plague made men ‘‘eat, drink and be merry, 
for to-morrow we die.” So persistent is the pe 
,-uliur desire to crowd, says Mr. Gibbs, that people 
sleep in hotel bathrooms, on sofas and in dressing 
rooms. And despite the enormous relief organiza
tion wonderfully administered by British and 
American societies, the correspondent re
cites the, fact that great masses of people are 
struggling between semi-starvation and the verge 
of absolute starvation.

Concluding an article on the condition of af
fairs in Vienna itself, Mr. Gibbs’* own lan.. 
gxmge i» a-striking frame to the picture painted 
by Chancellor Karl Renner laast Friday. It says : 
“I have seen the valor of men and women striv
ing ceaselessly to..cope with the vast sum of mi* 
ery seething around them in this city of Vienna, 
but-not doieg much mere,*» they acknowledge, 
than touching the surface of the morass, by a tem-

The Sinn Feiners are looking to the United 
States to lift the “yoke of oppression” from their 
shoulders. They seem to forget that the Amer
icans have some very perplexing domestic ques 
lions of their own to settle. Have not the negroes 
demanded a form of self-determination t

Easterners may have it a good deal their own 
way in the matter of large industrial enterprises 
but it takes a western delegation from Victoria 
to, tell the wise men of the cast that there is some 
thing they cannot do there in December that we 
can do here ever)- month in the year. >

Nobody but a fire-eating Colonel of an old 
regiment of the line would blame Premier Nitti 
for his declaration that Italy was not keen in 
getting into any further entanglement by stick 
ing her finger in the Russian pie. There is al 
ready one long-haired boy in the Italiart family 
causing”his “governess” a good deal of trouble.

The war taught the importance of unity of 
effort. For three years and a half the Allies 

‘struggled on with varying successes and re 
verses. Four months after the appointment of a 
supreme commander the war was won. For some 
time the returned soldier organizations have been 
directing campaigns at Ottawa over the re-estab
lishment question without adequate co-ordination 
with doubtful results. They should remember 
thé lesson of the war. They should unite under 
one auspices and their delegations to Ottawa then 
would carry more weight. The support of the gen 
eral public also would be forthcoming if the re
turned men were united.

porary relief which does not core the spreading I tradition. It i* to be 
*nd deep-rooted evil of hunger and disease.” {ways bav# a third cj

DAYS AND SUPER.DAYS.
(The Lowell Courier-Citizen.)

•«Five days «halt thou labor and do all thou has to 
do,** seems to be the commandment thundered from our 
modem Sinai that we are urged to inscribe in the tab 
lets of the law. But It doesn’t follow that both the sixth 
and seventh days are to become equally the Sabbaths 
of the Lord our God. They are, rather, to become super 
days in which it is lawful enough to labor If your boss 
pays you time and a half:

THOUGHT THE PROFESSOR WAS JOKINO.
(London Opinion.)

Sir Walter Raleigh, who is searching for the missing 
records of several squadrons of the Royal Flying Corps, 
has a famous name to live up to. When he went to 
Philadelphia, he was to be met at the station by a pro 
fessor from the University of Pennsylvania. This U. of 
P. professor had never seen the English scholar, .but had 
obtained, a fairly good description of him. The first man 
to get -off the train seemed to tally with It—so this' is 
the conversation that ensued: “Excuse me. sir, are you 
Sir Walter Raleigh ?' “No, you fool. I’m Christopher 
Columbus. Sir Walter Raleigh Is in the smoking car 
playing checkers with Queen Elizabeth.”

THE CUP THAT COMFORTS.
(The New York Evening Post.)

There Is much to be said in favor of the establish
ment of a chain of coffee houses, as undertaken by the 
Roosevelts. Though the English coffee house has beln 
described as a place In which coffee wàs dümenaed with; 
we know that some great ideas were born Sbere, With 
the elimination of the "cafe,” an institution English In 
name and fact may well be Introduced. Goethe loathed 
coffee and ascribed the melancholy of the world to Its 

But Voltaire was known to drink as many as fifty 
at a- BlUi*».. he lived for eighty-four years 

found life Immensely Interesting. The coffee campaign 
launched by the Roosevelts Is In accord with their family 

hoped that the management will sl- 
cup warmed up.

however, a cal) is being issued for a 
caucus of the Unionist Parliamentary 
Party in Ottawa. It was at first 
thought, and there Is still feeling 
certain quarters, that the choice of a 
successor should be left with the 
Cabinet itself. Such a procedure, 
however, would inevitably antagonize 
democratic principles and the more 
British methods of choice by people’s 
representatives in the Parliament 
to be followed.”

Must Retire.
Winnipeg. Dec. 16.—The Ottawa 

correspondent of The Manitoba Free 
Press says:

"Political events In Ottawa are 
swiftly marching toward an inevit
able denouement. After s vain en 
deavor to build up his health and 
strength sufficiently to cope with the 
duties devolving upon him. Sir Robert 
Borden finally has been forced to the 
conclusion, after conferences with 
nerve specialists of Toronto and 
Montreal, that he must retire from 
public life and make way for another 
as leader of the Government. The 
Crime Minister was forced to leave 
the Cabinet meeting on Friday. On 
Saturday he was not present and the 
meeting ltr\ the morning was held 
without him. That his retirement 
will take place early in 1920 is 
safe prediction. It may come earlier. 

Ne Statement
Toronto» Dec. 16. — Hon. N. W. 

RowelL President of the Privy Coun
cil of Canada, who is In this city to
day, stated that be would not com
ment on the report of the coming 
retirement of Sir Robert Borden, and 
added that the only person who had 
any authority to make a statement 
regarding the condition of the Prime 
Minister's health and his future pro
gramme was Sir Robert himself.

OTTAWA INVITES VIEWS 
ON REVISION

OF THE TARIFF

iCeatiaeed from pere L>

but owing to the War, unavoidably, 
overdue. Preceding such revision, 
there should be a thorough inquiry 
conducted by the Minister of Finance 
and two or more of his colleagues 
representing the different geograph 
leal sections of Canada Such In
quiry should afford all interests—ag
ricultural, Industrial, fishing, lumber 
ing, mining, commercial and finan
cial, producers and consumers alike— 

opportunity of expressing their 
views and opinions and urging their 
particular needs and requirements. 
The result of such inquiry should be 

body of Information which would 
enable the Government to effect 
general revision of the tariff fair to 
all parts of the community and ef
fectually promote the national wel
fare of Canada. This Inquiry should 
proceed with its work just as soon as 
conditions are sufficiently stabilized 
to permit It My own view is that 
it might well be commenced about 
Autumn of next year.

Collection ef Information.
‘ Inasmuch, however, as any gen

eral tariff revision must be based up
on as complete a knowledge as poV 
sible of the conditions and relations 
one to another of our various national 
Industries and productive agencies, 
and as it also, is desirable to obtain 
the views of as many persons whose 
practical knowledge and experience 
would be most valuable, it. is consid
ered advisable to begin the collec
tion of information relative thereto.

Written Statementa
'In order to obtain proper results 

from public hearings and In order to 
give all those interested'1 the best op
portunity of presenting their cases, 
it has been decided that the inquiry 
shall be started by written state 
mente which should cover each par
ticular Issue ss each interested claim
ant for relief sees It The statements 
ought to show the particular com 
plaint in each instance, a full state
ment of the grounds -on which that 
complaint is based and the remedy 
proposed and a statement of the 
grounds leading to the conclusion 
that such remedy proposed would be 
effective. The preparation of tin 
statements will necessarily require

* ;■

For banking the fires in your 
furnace we strongly recom

mend the use of v-
Our

Washed

AT

Per $ 10 Ton
Delivered

It is exceptionally good 
for the heating plant* of 
apartment! and buildings.

Your coal bill will be con
siderably reduced by using 
this coal.

Our DeUvery is Perfect

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

•RHONE 1$l 
1212 BROAD STREET

i'; - :4A‘* ■-».

Burglary 
and Theft
you can leave your home In per
fect comfort and safety.

Gillespie,Hart&Todd
Tel. WO. LIMITED. 711 Fort gt.

TO the home-lover a gift of a piece of furniture brings 
the utmost pleasure. Take the elevator to the third 

floor showroom of this store and you will find a most extensive ■ 
array of small furniture pieces—articles with usefulness, sound 
quality and exceedingly good value to recommend them for your 
consideration.

Over-stuffed Chairs, with chlntx covers In a choice of many 
beautiful designs. Convenient sises, at................... 024.75

Massive Rockers, with covers of Imitation Spanish leather. 
Excellent values from ............................ |20.25

Oak Chairs, with spring cushion i. Prices
912.16

Library Tables, In one of the biggest varieties of designs 
ever shown at this store. Solid oak tables, from sa low 
sa ..................... A............................—............ ll.TO

Morris Chairs, of solid oak construction. Prices from 
......... »................................. .................... ................ .919.35

Magazine Stands of fumed oak from .96-75
Jardiniere Stands of oak. from ........................................ 92.35
Card Tables, mahogany finish, with green felt top . .95.40

much careful consideration. Those 
desiring to make representations 
to the problems Involved therefore 
are asked to undertake the prepara
tion of the same without delay and 
forward their statements addressed 
to the Minister of Finance at Ot
tawa”

EX-REEVE GEORGE 
MCGREGOR CANDIDATE 

FOR MAYORALTY

(Cestinued from page 1.1

9 Horace says: •'When 
I buy my dance pro 
grammes and pencils 
1 like a good assort 
ment so I look up the 
old Sweeney A McCon 
nell tflrm, who always 
help me out with good 
printing for my 
dances.”

& McConnell; tpL

sPrinters and 
Statlsners, 

1011 Langley 8t

Mr. Terry’s Candidature.
7. H. Terry, is prominent In Vic 

toria business as a druggist. He is 
the consul for Belgium.. and during 
the war became noted for the effec
tive way in which he represented 
that country here, and handled the 
relief work that was done here tar 
the Belgians.

Mr®. Grsvee.
Mrs. H. W. Graves Is the wife of 

lleesay W. Graves, of 1*15 Stanley 
Avenue. Her candidature has been 
endorsed by the Local Council of 
Women. She le prominent in social 
work for women, and was a member 
of the committee on taxation of the 
National Council of Women.

Mra Graves was an unsuccessful 
candidate for the City Council last 
year. She was one of the leaders In 
the movement Instituting in Victoria 
the special class for training sub
normal children in the èlty schools. 
Durtng fithe last year, with Dr. Ray
nor and others she joined the fight at 
the City Hall for supervised play
grounds.

Sergt. Ingledew.
Sergt. Ingledew le on the business 

men’s ticket as the representative of 
the Comrades of the Great War. He 
was wounded overseas, and since his 
return from the front has been with 
the headquarters staff of Military 
District No. 11.

It was said this afternoon that 
Alderman Joseph Patrick would 
likely be one of the other members 
of the business men’s aldermanlc I 
ticket

A. B. Todd Non-Committal.
Ex-Mayor A. EL Todd, whose name 

Is being rumored as another mayor
alty candidate, and’whom prominent 
members of the Rotary Club have 
been endeavoring to bring out again, 
would give no indication of his in
tentions this afternoon. i

**I am not going to say a word about 
IV* be said. "You can ask me all 
the questions you like, but I don’t 
know a thing.”

Government Street, Opposite Post Office —>

vision struck off his name. In view 
of the fact that the property was 
registered and assessed in the fhmlly 
name, Mrs. Sprague desired one vote 
in her household and appealed the 
decision.

A lengthy legal argument between 
H. G. Lawson, solicitor for the muni
cipality of Oak Bay. and H. W. 
llerchmer. representing Mra. Spra
gue, was beard by His Honor Judge 
launpman on Friday.

Am a result of Mrs. Sprague’s vic
tory Oak Bay will have to amend its 
list and restore 100 other residents 
of the district to the Voters* List.

AEROPLANE ACCIDENT 
CAUSED TWO DEATHS

London. Dec. 16.—Lieut. Bradley, 
who was injured In an aeroplane ac
cident near Cater ham. Surrey, 
Thursday, died Saturday. Lieut. 
Bradley was pilto o^the machine, 
which became unmanageable when 
about to land after a trip from Paris. 
George F. Rknd, president of the 
Marine National Bank of Buffalo, N. 
Y, was killed In the accident.

Special To-day—Meadow Milk 
Toffy, 40c Per lb.

Sugar In the form of wholesome sweets ranks among the cheap-» 
eat foods obtainable. Wiper's Candies are absolutely pare, that's 
why the demand for them Is so great at the present time. Take 
home some of Wiper's Candies for the week-end.

mo Don* 1*1 WIPER’S WTY*te»m.

BELIEVE ALASKA
’ VOLCANO. IS QUIET

Seattle, Dec. 15.—Belief that the 
volcano on Mount Katmai. Alaska, is 
not in eruption as reported, was ex
pressed to-day by University of 
Washington officials, who said the 
university seismograph did not re
gister an earthquake, which, accord
ing to reports from the North, rocked

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. December 16, ISM.

A email fishing sloop was wrecked near the entrance to the harbor 
during the recent storm.

The steamship Wartmoo arrived at half-past two this afternoon after 
a terribly stormy passage.

The Waterworks will be the live subject of discussion at the meeting 
of the City Connell to-night. City Assessor Northcott and the members 
of the board of arbitration in connection with the purchase of the water
shed of Elk Lake, yesterday visited the lake and Inspected the lands to 
be purchase! The result of their investigations will be embodied in a 
report to the Council - - -|-1me|rpqÿfWF~‘I) 1

Juneau, the capital of Alaska, yes
terday. A dispatch from Juneau said 
It was thought the earthquake cen
tred around Katmai and probably 
was caused by an eruption. In the 
past the university seismograph has

recorded all earthquakes resulting 
from Katmai’» eruptions.

Horseradish root put Into a Jar of 
pickles will prevent mould from form
ing.

OAK BAY LOSES IN
APPEAL OF VOTER

<Continued from pees L>

while others have given both the 
assessed and registered owners ^ the 
franchise. When the Oak Bay'Court 
of Revision sab Hr decided that the 
registered owner must also be the 

md owner or else no vote woàld 
be given.

Wanted One Vote. 
f|| tftir case df MU. Sprague she 
as the registered owner, bat her 

husband waa the a warned owner. Pre
viously the husband exercised the 
power -to vote, but the Court of Re-

At least hear - 
before judging

—THE NEW—
EDISON
“The Phonograph With a Soul ’*

Many "claim perfection— 
Edison proves that only 
his RE-CREATES.

’

Have You Ever Heard of a “Talking Machine” Standing the Acid Test—" 
the Tone Testt .Why Notl

Kent's (Edison
' * " Edison Specialist* f# 40Yeari

Store
1004 Government 8L Phone 344»

l V •
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SUPREME CHANCELLOR 
ON VISIT TO CITY

Charles S. Davis, Head of 
. Knights of Pythias, Will 
f1foet Members Here

it is believed that for the first 
time in the thirty years since the 
Knights of Pythias have been estai» 

lisKeff lti YlcWfta, the^ SMItrr lodge 
WestiFfô. 1 has had t^hdnof 

receiving the Supreme Chancellor cf 
the Order.

Charles S. Davis, of Denver, Colo
rado, who holds that exalted rank in 
this powerful organisation, arrived 

. from Seattle on the steamer this af
ternoon. and was received by the 
Grand Chancellor fof British Colum
bia, Arthur Davies, of North Van
couver, the Grand Keeper of Records 
and Seals; E. Pterdner, of this city," 
and a number of Grand Lodge riffi- 

- eers. The lodge which the Chancel
lor Will visit to-night was represent- 

^ ed by Chancellor Commander Hughes 
and the Keeper of Records and 

..Seals, A. G. H. Harding,' ex-Reeve 
John Evans, of North Cowichan, was 
expected to Join the party later.

A special session, open only to 
members, will be held at the Knights 
of Pythias Hall this evening at eight 

1 o’clock. Mr. Davis is an exceptional
ly able speaker, and his reputation 
fdr eloquence will alone assure a 
large audience. After the function 

i he will proceed to Vancouver to visit 
lodges on the Mainland.

Mr. Davis was accorded a hearty 
welcome In Seattle on Saturday by 
Seattle Lodge No. 10, attending a re
ception. dinner, and session of the 
lodge. Later he officiated at the in
stallation of a class Into the first 
rank.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Iter, Meure: • e.m. te « ».m. Wednesday. 1 ».m. Saturday. « s-m-

Letters eddrwwed to the Editor aad 
intended for publication must be short, 
and legibly written. The longer an ar
ticle the shorter the chance of insertion

TEMPERANCE.

To the Editor.—I have Joined issue 
with Dr. tirnest Hall once or twice 
on the question of Prohibition, but 
his suggestions contained In The 
Times to-da* I agree with—If I un
derstand them to be:

1. A person can appear before the 
Prohibition Commission, and having 
proven that he or she is of good moral 
character, and has never abused tH* 
use of alcohol, that person shall be 
given permission to purchase a eer 
tain quantity of alcohol from a Gov
ernment controlled store.

Ï. A doctor emit prescribe a moder
ate quantity ot alcohol In emergency 
casee.

3. The eale, or giving away ot ako 
hoi unlawfully It be • criminal of 
fence.

4. The British Columbia. Medical 
Council to be trusted to keep their 
profession clean, but not allowing any 
abuse of the powers of the medical 
profession to give a prescription.

Dr. Hall says in part: "It 1» not 
Just that the great mass of the pro
fession, who are honestly endeavor
ing to comply with the spirit of the 
Act to be deprived of the privilege 
of using any drug, because a few 
abuse that privilege."

I say (in almost Dr. Hall's words) 
It Is not Just that a man who ha# lived 

<-a clean life and drank whisky and 
soda for thirty yflftr-*, honestiy_jetv 
deavoring to keep his health, and kept 
it during that time, should be de 
prlved of the privlUge of continuing 
to use that very helpful stimulant, 
because a few abuse that privilege.

Temperance and control is the key
note of the liquor question. d>ut pro
hibition faddists hate • temperance" 
just a# much a# a confirmed drunk
ard. To strike a match to light a 
kitchen Are is not arson, but to do so 
and risk burning a forest is criminal; 
a glass of beer at the wforklmrman# 
dinner Is not a drunken orgie, but 
an irresponsible person receiving 
permit to purchase two quarts of al
cohol Is criminal, or at any rale 
criminally foolish.

Temperance and control is ess 
elal in liquor. Just the same asUt is 
in all great things, be it religion. roVe, 
çratory. drugs, fire, gunpowder, « 
writing letters, to the newspaper.

HENRY PEARCE.
December IS, 191f.

THAT CASINO,

To the Editor:—A casino "such as 
to make Victoria the greatest pleas
ure centre- on the coast! "Mr. 
Editor, It Is to laugh."

Poor old mudflats! What will the 
ambitious citlsens of Victoria finally 
do to you? Everybody seems to have 
a plan to make you pretty. The 
business of hatching new ideas along 
this line has Ve<**n|e the-fashion. We 
have had talk erf swimming pools, 
baseball" parks, winter gardens and 
garbage station. But the casino 
takes the plum.

I am the father of four children. As 
a father, and also as a ratepayer 1 
protest against the establishment of 
such a thing as a casino In Victoria. 
I know what casinos are. I know 
them to be nests of vice and breeders 
of every form of corrupt Influence. 
Better a thousand times to hâve no 
tourists at all than to resort to such 
a means of attracting them. In our 
efforts to make this city a better 
place tP Ilvq in let us^at least try to 
keep its name and record clean.
" HatfpfTy. T hôte that the "casfn<T 
scheme has been accepted lightly, ex
cept by its promoter. Indeed, the very 
meeting at which it proposed
was called a Joke by one of thosê 
present. The trouble Is that Jokes 
are sometimes taken seriously.

ARTHUR K, BtiYMUL’JV

a

imej
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Words Cannot Fittingly Describe all the
Gift Opportunities Our Christmas Stocks
Offer—In Each Department There Are
QUALITIES to PLEASE EVERY TASTE
and VALUES to SUIT EVERY PURSE

for
sasam

inDainty Gift Lines 
Silk Lingerie

Nightgowns—Made from Japanese silk, embroidered iu 
pretty French color désigna, the neck anil sleeves fin
ished with narrow satin ribbon. Moderately priced at,
each .......................................... .............a............... H-75

Envelope Combinations—Of silk and satin ; made in vari
ous styles ; some iiave embroidereij fronts, and others 
are nicely trimmed with Iiice. Special value jit,
each........... ...................................... .. *3.75

Dressing Sacques—Of silk, in white and pale pink ; made 
in slip-over styles and lace trimmed. At, each, 53-75 

Camisoles—Of satin, in white and pale pink; hand embroi
dered and made iu slip-over style. At, each ... 53.75

—Whltewear. First Floor

A Most Appreciable Gift for a Woman 
A Pair of Good Quality Gloves

Our large glove stock offers all 
that could be desired, including the 
following lines:
Women's Fleece-Lined Mocha Gloves

—In browns and greys. At, a
pair ... ..................  52.25

Women's Fleece-Lined Gapeskin 
Gloves—Tans and browns. At, a 
pair, 52.50 and ....... 52.75

Women's Chamoisette 
Gloves—In brown, grey, 

-heaver, chamois, buck, 
putty, black and white; 
self and black points. 
Al. a pair........... 51-25

Children's Woolen Gloves
—In navy, grey, brown 
and white; all sms. At. 
a pair ...............  • 75<

Children's Woolen Gloves
—In navy, grey and 
brown. At, a pair. 85<
and....... .......... 51-0®

Women's Woolen Glove*
In black and white. At,
a pair -............'. 51-0®

Women's Woolen Gloves
In black, white and 
heather. A pair, 51-25

Women’s Fleece - Lined 
Gloves—With fur wrists; 
in grevs and browns. At, 
a pair...............  53-50

Children's Fleece-Lined 
Gloves—All sizes. At, a
pair ........... . 51-3®

Women’s Glace Kid Gloves
—In tan, black and 
white. At, a pair, 53-0®

Women's Extra Quality 
Glace Kid Gloves — In
black and white. At, a 
pair ............*. «. 53-50

Women's and Boys' Gloves
—In headier mixtures; 
bound with leather. At.
a pair............ $1.25

Children's Capeskin Gloves 
—Tans only. At, a pair, 
51.50 and ... 51.75

X

Gift Hosiery in Select Qualities
A pair of handsome, good quality hosiery, pol up in a 

neat presentation box, will make a gift any woman will be 
delighted to accept. Just glance over our complete selec
tion—here you will find (he quality at the price you may 
desire to pay. »•
Women's Cashmere Hose—In browns, greens,, greys and

white; plain or ribbed. At, a pair............... ... 54.50
Women's Golf Hose—Ribbed; excellent quelity. At. a

pair............... ........................................................ 53-75
Women's Cashmere Hose—In white, red and green shot

effect. At, a pair.............  .......................... 52.50
Women s Colored Cashmere Hose—At, a pair, 52.5®

" and.........................  ...................V,............. 52-25
* —Hosiery, Main Moor

All-Wool Sweater Coats 
At $7.50 and $8.75

Women’* Slip-On Sweaters—In all white, plain 
weave, purled at the waist and designed with 
fish tail end. Very special value at each $7.50 

Pull-Over Sweater—In shades of castor, rose, 
salmon, turquoise and buff; knit with links and 
links stitch; full tuxedo collar, and V shaped 
neck; finished with cord and pompom and 
muled at the waist line. Very tine value at, 
each.................................. • .................. ?.. - $8.75

—Sweaters, First Floor

Fancy Aprons
A Dainty Christmas Gift Line at Each 75c

Aprotis in fancy styles, delicately designed iu 
fine lawn and organdie, and made in several 
pretty styles.
Aprqns^-Exceetllngly attractive and special val

ue at, caçh..............................• •...........................75^
v Whltewear, First Floor

Hemstitched and Fancy Linens
Special Gift Lines at All Prices

Tray Cloths and 
Runners

Nicely hemstitched. 
At, each, 75c, $1.00,' 
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, 
$2.00 and $2.25

Battenburg Run
ners and Squares 

At 75c, $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.50, 
$3.00, $3.75, $4.75 
aud ................ $6.75

Block Printed 
Runners and 

Squares
All new designs in 

runner*. At. each,
50c to.........$1.50

Cloths—All sizes. At
$1.50 to .. $6.50

Damask Napkins 
and Table Cloths

Table Napkin* — All
sizes. At each. $1.50 
to, a dpz., $25,00

Table Cloths — AH
sizes. From $2.00 
to .............. $27.50

Runners in Drawn 
Thread Work

At 75c, 85c, $1.00
and............. $1.25

Cloth* — In drawn 
thread work: At 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, 
$1.75, $2.25, $2.75 
and..............$3.75

.Teneriffe Doyleys 
and Centres

Doyleys — At, each,
10c, 15c and 20«t 

Centres -Each $1.50

Real Madeira 
Linens

In a splendid quality 
and a very wide se
lection. From doy
leys at 50c to cloths 

• 72x72 at each, $40

Linen, Ouest 
Towels and Towel

ling
Guest Towel* — A11

linen. Special at,
each .................. 75<?

Towellings—At, a 
vard, 75c,85c, $1.00, 
$1.25 and .. $1.50

Tea Cloths 
Embroidered and 

Hemstitched
Thirty-six-inch; at, 

each .... $3.00 
Fortv-five-ineh : at,

each........... $3.50
Fifty-four-inch; at, 

each ...... $4.50

Crochet Lace Cen
tres

Prettily worked and 
tine quairtv. At
$1.75 and .. $2.00

Pure Irish Linens
Runner*—From $1.20

to ................  $6.75
Thirty-inch Cloths — 

At $2.00 to $12.50
Forty - five, fifty-four 

and seyenty-two- 
inch at, each, $4.75 
to..............$25.00

- - ».
Pillow Slips, Em

broidered and 
Hemstitched

A wide choice. At. a
pair. $2.25, $2.75, 
$3.00, $3.75, $4.50, 
$7.50, $8.00, $8.50
Staple Section, Main Floor

A Pair of Warm Overgaiters Will Make a 
Most Acceptable Gift for a Woman or Girl

selection thisThe assortment of over gaiters we submit for your 
Christmas, includes the most stylish designs and popular colors.
Women's Spats— In 10-button style, present- Children's Corduroy Leggings—In 

ed in black anil all colors at, a pair $4.50,
84.00. $3.75. $3.00. $2.50, $2.00
ami .................................. ............-$1.50

Women's Knee Length Leggings—Made 
from Maek cloth and designed to come 
over the knee; very comfortable and sty
lish. At, a pair $2.50 and-..........$3.00

brown
and fawn; designed to buckle over the 
knee—A warm legging. In sizes 4 to 10, 
at, a pair $2.00; 11 to 2 at, a pair $3.00 

Children's Corduroy Leggings—In white. 
Sizes 1-to 6 at, a pair $1.50; sizes 7 tolO
at, a pair ,.....................................$2.00

—Women’* Shoes, First Floor

Specials From Bookland—Reprints of the Best Novels
Heart of the Sunset, by Rex Beaeh. 
Jaffrey, by W. M. J. Locke.

‘ Lighted Way, by E. Oppenheim.
Red Pepper Burns, by Grace {Richmond. 
Son of Tarsan/by Burroughs. 
Seventeen, by Booth Tarkington.
Yellow Dore, by Geo. Gibbs.
The Secret Witness, by Geo. Gibbs.
The Long Chinee, by Peter Kine. 
Georgian of the Rainbow, by Johnston. 
Kingdom of the Blind, by E. Oppen

heim. : *" :

Michel! 0’Halloran, by Gene.. Stratton 
Porter.

Tartan of the Apes, by Burroughs. 
Return of Tarxan, by Burroughs. 
Unpardonable Sin, by Rupert Hughes. 
Told In the Huts.
The Road to Understanding, by E.

Porter.
The Following of the Star, by Florence 

Barclay.
Orcatheart, by Ethel Dell.

Selling at, each ...............................8541
7-— «— UortkWsnd, Lowe* Main Floor

- Select Christmas Gifts for Men and Boys
Boy’s wotil jerseys, in a good weight wool mix

ture, made to button at the shoulder; shown in 
colore of cardinal, favVn, navy blue. Priced ac
cording to size as follows;
Size 24 at .... $1.60 Size 28 at .... $2.00 
Size 26 at .... $1.80 Size 30 at .... $2.80
Size 32 at ... ..............................-................. • • $2.40
Boys’ Wool-lined Gauntlet Gloves—With fringe at the

wrist and red star. At, a pair ............................$1.60
Boys’ and Youths’ Gloves—In tan leather; made with 

elastic wrist, wool lined; a sung fitting glove. At, a
pair ......... .................................................• ........ $1.65

Boys’ Leather Mitts—Wool lined. A real bargain at, a
pair /A.............. ..................... ................................... 65<t

Mufflers—For hoys and men; made in brushed wool; all 
diir1- < ’ with fringed ,cnds. Special, each, $2.50

- - Mfn'e Furnishings, Mein Floor, Bro«<l

Hand Bags and Purses for Women and Children
Dainty Gifts

Searching for a gift of this 
nature, you . will find in our 
complete and welt assorted 
stock, the latest styles and nov
elties—All well finished and 
daintily mad£
Black Patent Leather Purses—

Fitted with inside pocket and 
hack or top strap. A handy
purse, at each ............. 75<*

Novelty Bags—lu silk and vel
vet, fitted with mirror, and 
completed with chain handle 
and tassel.- Very neat and 
stylish at, each......... $2.75

Small Colored Leather Bags for Children—Fitted just like
mama’s, with mirror. Special at, each............. $1.00

Bead Purses—These have just arrived from France, are 
hand-made and will make exceptionally pretty gifts. If 
you require a bag possessing all the distinctiveness that 
quality and beauty can give, secure one of these. At,
each $22.50 to ......................... .............. $40.00

Women’s Leather Handbags—At, frprn $1.50 to $12.50
Children’s Fancy Bags—At 50< and........................
Pretty Party Cases—Priori! at, from $7.50 to $35.00 

Call and lpok over this fine assortment of fashionable 
bags, shown on the main floor. —Hand Bags, Main Floor

A New Shipment of Furs for Christmas Gift Buyers
A set of furs is always highly appreciated by 

either young or old, and the styles offered in this 
nçw shipment will surely please you in quality- 
as well as in price.
Women’s Pqr Bets—Made fi-nm plain white "Thibet;" 

set consists of muff and necklet; the latter finished with
head and tail tabs. Fine value at, at set......... $25.00

Women's Sets In Black Pox and Wolf—Made in the latest
style in necklet and muff, at, a set .................$45.OO

Sets in Black Manchurian Pox—Silk lined, very lieat aud
good value at, a set.............................................. $15.00

Children's Fur Sets—Designed nicely in white “Thibet.;’ 
made to fit the ages of 4 to 12 years at, a set $9.75
to ........................ ..................  ..........................  $17.50

—-First Floor

A Suitable Gift—Glove and Merchandise Scrip
Scrip redeemable at any 

one of our stores—and most 
suitable as Christmas gifts.
The scrip is issued in any 
amount—Should you desire 
to scud a gift to a friend, 
buy merchandise nr glove 

■scrip, and let your friend 
select the gift most suitable.
Sold at the-exchange desk,

—Main Floor

Keystone Vacuum 
Carpet Sweepers 
At Each $8.90

A Vacuum Carpet 
Sweeper—Well made 
and fitted with brush, 
it has a tine metal 
ease and finished in a 

• rieh mahogany color. 
Splendid value at, 
each ., .. • $8.90

—Carpet#, Second Floor

Novelty Cushions 
in Round and 

, Bolster Style
Cushions—Made up from 

our choicest shadow
cloth and velours- These 
are offered in Chester
field sets of three, or 
singly if desired. Priced 
at, each $6.75. Sets 

„ .. of 3 at ..........$80.00
—Draperies, Second Floor
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H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Ltd.
The Big Food Market

"I m Fert Street, Just Abew Oerernment Street

,

SPECIAL TUESDAY IN OROOEKY DEPARTMENT. 
Reception Brand Baking Powder—12-oz. tips, regular 24c 

per tin. Special, per, tin................. ........................ • 1®^

For Fruit of the Highest Quality, See Us About Mrs. Han
sen's Sierra Vista, Cal., Fruits.

1- Lb. Boxtf Cluster' Releine. per
box .....................      60*

2- Lb. Boxes Cluster Raisins, per
box .....................................«fl.tO

1- Lb. Boxes Stuffed Figs and
Raisins, per box ......... . .90#

2- Lb. Boxes Stuffed Figs and
Raisins, per box ............fl.50

12-Ox. Boxes Calimyrna Figs,
per box ...«.. .._.................... 48*

16-Ox. Boxss Calimyrna Figs,
per box ..... i...................... 60*

3-Lb. Boxes -finest Quality 
Pulled Figs, p|r box. ,f 1.90

1-Lb. Boxes Stuffed Figs and 
Walnuts, per box. f 1.10 
2-lb. boxes .......................fl.BS

A Shipment of Turkish Figs Just Arrived.

Jap Oranges, per box..........98*

Cluster Table Raisins, lb. 29* 

Layer Figs, per lb., 45* »nd
tv....................................

Reyal Excelsior Dotes, per 
packet ......................................25*

Garnishing Cherries, per bottle,
25* and .................................65*

Finest New Currants, lb.. 30*

Cryetalixed Ginger, per packet. 
60* and ...............................90*

New Sun-Maid Seeded Raisins,
large packet ........................ 24*

Fittest Bleached Sultana Raisins,
per lb...........  ........... • -30*

Finest New Mixed Peel, lb.. 48* 

Finest New Mixed Nuts, per
ib. .........st*

H.O. KIRKHAM & CO, Ltd.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

Grocery, 178 and 179 Delivery, 5623
Phones: rnit Dept -6623
■ SIWIIVW. pjsh ^4 provifions, 6520 Meat, 5521

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN \

! a vs

E==

WELLINGTON COAL
We take your order and deliver the tame day. Why not try 
BUBT SERVICE I _===^_ IT IB THE BEST.

GEO. BURT
Panders Street Phone 823

Mrs. C. T. Griflfth and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Byron Kufylman, of Minne
apolis. Minn,, are spending the win
ter months here, the g«e«rte <*f -Mr. 
anTiHr Joseph Patrick, Michi
gan Street.

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. James G. Mulch, of 

Vancouver, announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Ethel Jean, 
to Mr. Douglas Charlee Horth, son 

| of the late Mr. R. P. Horth and Mrs.
| Horth. of Patricia Bay. Vancouver 
I island. The marriage will take place 
shortly.

☆ it it
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Griffiths, who 

have been visiting in Seattle for the 
l>ast few days were on Thursday 
evening the guests of honor at a din
ner and theatre party given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Griffiths. On 
Wednesday Mrs. James Griffiths en
tertained ut the tea-hour in compli
ment to Mrs. Griffiths.

it it it
At the Metropolitan Methodist 

parsonage on Saturday, Rev. H. S. 
Osborne officiated at the marriage of 
Mr». Annie L. Graham, of Seattle, i 
formerly of Victoria, and Bennett 
Steele, of Bremerton. Wash. Mr., 
and Mrs Wteele, after spending a 
week here renewing old acqualn- ( 
tances, will return to Bremerton, 
where they will reside. They are 
staying at th- Dominion Hotel,.

The next meeting of the University 
Women s Club' will take the form of 
a Christmas gathering to be held at 
the home of Mrs. J W. de & Farris, 
Fowl Bay Road, bn Saturday evening 
next. ..Mrs. Farris having kindly 
placed her home at the disposal of 
the club for the occasion. A short 
business session will be followed by 
à musical 'programme, Miss Louisej 
<le w. M.»ore being in charge of tjlia j

A 5r" * A
Local friends of the bridegroom | 

will be interested in the following an
nouncement .in The Vancouver Daily j 
Province: “An Interesting wedding i 
was solemnised on Tuesday evening i 
at Christ Church, w hen Alma O. j 
Johnson, lllghgate. ont., a graduate 

| of Victoria Hospital London Ont., be- j 
came the wife of Herbert Cox. of Vie- | 
toria. the ceremony being performed 
by the Rev. W. Craig. Mrs. W. B. 
Tullitige attended the bride, while the 
groom was supported by W. B. Tul- 
lidge. A reception was held at the 
residence of Mrs. Ai Johnson, the 

I Castle Hotel, after which the happy 
j couple left on the boat for Beattie 
and Victoria. On their return they 
will take up their residence in Grand
view.’*

The Gift Centre
Birthst»»*. Turqoéüe ■ iafc iye

— Meaning Pro, pertly

PEARLS
No article of jewelry lends 

greater charm to the wearer 
than a beautiful string of 
pearls. Pearls have become 
so attractive that every 
woman wants a string for 
her complement of jewelry. 
No finer or' better assort
ment will be found any- 
where than in our store. 

Prices Range From

f48.00 to ?3.50.

MITCHELL & DUNCAN
LIMITED

J. irai ere. Watchmeaere. Bta 
entrai awe^VSn»^and acaë Sta.

C P S aa4 B.C. Bectrto Wales 
lutein

SAYS WAR OVER, BUT
WORLDWIDE TOUR

Miss J. L. Cossley-Batt Ar
rived on Makttra; Employed 

in Chemical Factory

Miss Heten Stewart Protests M‘«J L E- cro»i,y-Bau. obe.. 
Again?! Suppression of -

Thought

There is still time to have those Christmas Photos taken at

Young’s Studio
Union Bank Building. Phone 2024

Housewives
Work more hour® per day than 
their huhbsnds. Why add worry 
to her long hour* by having her 
u*e wet wood? Our FIB C0BO- 
WOOD I* dry and seasoned In the 
forest No salt—no water.

12 I» and 11 in. Blocks. |

$8.50 Per Cord
Full Measure. Prompt Delivery

Victoria Wood Co.
Phone 1174 10» Johnson 8t.

POTATOES
$3*25 a Sack

Ring “Two Nine Oh Eight’

Victoria Feed Company
, 1901 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

‘“Close to the Phoenix”

PROMISING YOUNG
PIANIST TO PLAY

Mi,, Laddie Watkins, daughter of 
Mrs. Frank Watkls. who will play 
Chopin', Fantasia Impromptu. Opus 
66 at the Christmas concert of the 
Ladles1 Musical Cluh en December 

I 16. begun her studies with Mias 
j Walker <.t this city. Latterly she has 
! I«en studying under Dent Mowrey. 
! the well-known Seattle teacher and 

virtuoso, under whom she has made 
great progress.

Miss Wiitkis will leave for Cali
fornia In a few weeks', time to con
tinue her studies there. Her Inten
tion Is eventually to go to Kngtand 
to meet her godmother, Madame 
Albanl. and finish her studies In 
Europe. Her many friends will fol
low her musical career with great 
interest.

PLUMBING
TROUBLES

Promptly attended to 
by practical mechanics. ..

McDowell & mann
Phone 3087 

708 Yates Street

SAANICH DANCE TO
AID ROTARY FUND

The North and South Saanich 
Agricultural Society will hold the 
next of their eeriee of popular dances 
on Wednesday evening. December 17 
at the hall at Saanichton. The direc
tor# of the organisation have decided 
that the whole of the proceed» from

HORLICK’S

Malted Milk for Invalid»
A nourishing and digestible diet. 
Contains rich milk and malted 
grainextract.A powdersotublein water.

Pi-g.y.
plexions Be 
come Clear as 
White after a

thorough cleansing, 
an application of 
Whitening Cream each 
mght and the penetrating

MARINELLO
BLEACH MASK

employed at frequent intervals 
removes all traces of tan. 
Sample of Whitening Cream 
Fr*e *♦

COUPE a HOGAN <MC»>
Cosmetic tan».

Tel. 6477. §17 Seyward Bldg.

Why the censor la atlll busy, al 
though the war crisis la over, was 
the question put by Misa Helen 
Stewart In her lecture on "Freedom 
of Thought," laat night at the First 
Unitarian Church. 7 

"While we were scorning the Ger
mans during the war in their at
tempts to make the nation think In 
unison we ourselves were doing al 
moot everything in our power to pro
duce a similar unanimity," she said.

"Most people still think that thought 
is free and that the presa is free. Per 
hap» they are. But the United States 
censor admit» that ninety per cent. 

I of the censorship was unnecessary.
I It was only necessary to make sure 
I of the t -n per refit. There are still a 
good many papers and magazine» de
nied the use of the mails."

%Mlas Stewart declared that in sup
pressing non-majority opinion, the 
country ran the risk of suppressing 
right opinion, and the world thus 
robbed of it. made the poorer and 
progress retarded. If wrong opinion 
is suppressed and not given the 
chance of coming into conflict with 
other opinion and- be downed in open 
forum tf found to be not truth, right 
opinion is the loser by the challenge 
and the stimulation that the wrong 
opinion would have brought 4L- 

“lt opinion is not vigorously 
defended it is liable to degenerate, 
she continued. "That which is not 
defended in the way of opinion be
comes prejudice and dogma. Our 
people to-day should be extremely 
careful abou^ suppressing opinion or 
thought. Ho long as an ideal has to 
tight for Its existence it lives. As 
soon as opposition dies down, then 
opinion lwomen dogma which is very 
frequently dead indeed.

News Net Coming Through. 
"News is not coming through from 

Russia. Whether we agree or not 
with what is going on. it leaves one 
suspicious that there is a purpose be
hind this. The fact of the matter is 
that we don't get news on Russia. 
There? are also a great many Euro
pean things kept out of our press. 
And we don't have to go to Europe 
either. There are a greet many things 
going on around us that are kept out.

"The press is coming more and 
more under the control of a central 
authority. In England news Is prac 
ticaliy under the control of the Harms- 
worth press and in the United States 
and Canada it is coming from one

"In times of any crisis. If all the 
papers are giving the same bless you 
are suspicious that propaganda in 
the form of news la being dlssemin 
ated aa a good way of moulding pub 
lie opinion. It is a great deal harder 
to see what is right or wrong unless 
TOM Jet in ideas of Ihqee that are op
posed to you.

"Now more than- at any other time, 
opinions are, in the melting pot. You 
may stone the prophets, but if there 
s truth, truth will prevail."

WOOD WOOD
We Mil the lient ary Fir Cor,wood. 

12-ipch or 16-Inch block.

Price $8.50 Per Cord
Four-foot wood, at S7.S# per eord 

Can give special price on 2% cord loads 
BAGSHAWC A CO.

Phone §22. >28 Ssyward Bldg.

the dance, as well as from .the sale 
dtf refreshments, wlffbe turned over 
to the Rotary Club for its Christmas 
tree fund.

The members of the Society are 
bending every effoi^ towards the 
success of the dance, and decorations 
appropriate to the festive season will 
be employed in the hall. Perry"» or
chestra has been engaged for the 
event, and the ladles of the district 
will have charge of the supper.

Wood! Wood! Wood!
. FOR HOTEL*. APARTMENT* AND RESIDENCES.

Inside Wood—Bsrk *leb»—Kindling 
Stove Lengths—l-ft. end 4-IL "Lengths.

Prompt Delivery. Phone 298.

Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Dainty Christmas 
Gifts

New Georgette, Silk and Crepe-de- 
Chine Walete, In all new colors 
and styles, from 117.50 to. §2.96 

Silk and Crepe Corset Covers, in 
pipk and white. y 

New Drees Sklrte, embroidered, end 
shirred, trimmed belts and but
ton*; black, na\*y, brown, «taxe 
and champagne shades, up from.................................... $is.ao

DAINTY DBE68CS.
New shipment received Saturday. 

We invite your inspection.
Neckwear • Gloves • Petticoats 

Handkerchiefs - Hosiery 
Sweaters.

Xmas Gifts for Babies
See Our Well Assorted 

and Useful Stoek.

—, — MILLINERY
A nice selection of trimmed and 

untrimmed velvet hat*. §3.98.

Seabrook Young
Phene 4760

* 6§TVt#F'*jB$VflSOTVr"SfHl* IDcSS*-

The Sauce 
of

Known Quality

A GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cartwirght Were 
Married in Victeria on December 

14, 1849.

holds a special commission from .The 
London Times for a series of articles 
upon Dominion trade, and for several 
months past has been investigating 
Industrial, economic aNfl scientific 
conditions in Australia. She Is now 
on her way to New York, but expects 
to return to the Dominion early next 
year for the purpose of continuing 
her Investigations here.

Miss Bait is a graduate of Oxford 
and London Universities, and the 
O.B.EL was conferred upon her for 
services rendered the British Chemi
cal Warfare Department during the 
war. She was just completing her 
university course when war broke 
oüt, and at once entered for a month's 
training under the War Department 
as an inspector of statistics. She 
was then appointed to conduc*. the 
HlatlstV al Department of a great Trl- 
Nitro-Toluene factory at Queen's 
Ferry (Chester), and shortly after
wards had a severe attack of T.N.T. 
poisoning. While in this factory, she 
had opportunity for witnessing not 
only the. war-work of munnltloh men, 
but the terrible toll df life and health 
paid by the women of England in 
their country's cause- ____ ___ l

Un recovering from lier illness. Ml** 
Batt was engaged a* assistant re
corder to the Cbemlca.1 warfare Com
mittee. her duties including a large, 
amount of secret research work in 
connection with gas warfare, analysis 
of German gas. and preparation of 
ptiir deadlier gases for counter-at
tack. She was later transferred to 
the Government War Supplies De
partment as inspector.

An Interesting point mentioned by 
Miss Batt was the number of patents 
brought out during the war by Eng
lish women, a number of which were 
adopted by the authorities. Among 
these were the Invention of papier- 
mache splints and a process for 
water-proofing popier mac he. Not 
few of the women war-workers had 
l>een made members of the British 
Optical Society, because of their high
ly efficient service.

HELD SUCCESSFUL BAZAAR

Ladies’ Aid of First Cangregatienal 
Church Reieed *300 Fer Church 

Funds.

'Dinnerware
Also Tea Sets

Dainty patterns in English Semi- 
Porcelain and China, at moderate 

price*

plats
Set., plein white, iiVA tv-wc j'-» Cel*, pretty border 

gold border. Special, com- pattern*, English ware. Special, 
vrr.r...... §18.89 per set ............................ . — * §7.50

97-Piece Bets, semi-porcelain, with 
floral border decoration. Very 
neat. Price................. :•.... §36.00

42-Piece Cottage Set, enough for 
-six people White, with gold 
border. Set. $12.00 and.. §10.00

On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. W. M 
Cartwright, pioneer resident* of Van
couver Island, celebrated their golden 
wedding at the residence of their 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Archment, 848 
Courtney titreet. The anniversary 
was the occasion of a re-union of the 
eight surviving children and a large 
number of grandchildren. Many 
friends called on the couple to ex
tend their stneerest wishes and ex
press the hope that they would, see 
many more years of happiness.

The children who were present 
were as follows: Mrs. Falconer 
(Emily), of 846 Courtney Street; Mrs. 
A. Forrest (Agnes),1329 May Street. 
John Cartwright. Dallas Road; Mrs 
R. Archment (Queenie). 846 Court
ney Street; Mrs. H. C. Engleson 
(Mary), 1325 May Street, Thomas 
J. Cartwright, 3337 Burns Avenue; 
Mrs. R. Holmes (Rose), 1111 Yates 
Street, and K. K, Cartwright, 3337 
Burns Avenue.

Mr. Cartwright was born in 1841 
in Staffordshire, England, and. In 
February, 1862, arrived in Victoria on 
the Princess Royal, proceeding imme
diately to Nanaimo, to visit his sister, 
wife of Mayor Bate, of that city. 
It was in Nanaimo that he met his 
bride-to-be, a native-daughter of that 
place, whose father was the late 
Christopher Findlay. . They were 
married on December 14, 1869, in Vic
toria, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nosh Shakespeare, then living In 
James Bay. Rev. Mr. White, of the 
Wesleyan Church. Nanaimo, offici
ated at the ceremony, Mr. Shakes
peare acting as best man, and Mrs. 
Shakespeare being matron - of-honor.

Almost Immediately after the wed
ding Mr. and Mrs. Cartwright re
turned to Nanalnto. where they con
tinued to make their home until Oc
tober, 1872, when they decided to 
start farming in the SooKe district.

Mr. and Mrs. Cartwright three 
years ago removed front thé ranch at 
Sooke to 3187 Bums Avenue, Victoria, 
where they are living at the present
t»*ns.

Many lovely wares suitable for 
Christmas gifts were readily disposed 
of st the very successful sale held by 
the Ladles* Aid of the First Congre
gational Church on Saturday after 
noon. The event was held In the 
church schoolroom and the Yuletlde 
decorations of the hall and the 
bright colorings of the various booths 
imparted a festive appearance to the 
bile y scene.

The general arrangements were in 
the hands of Mrs. C. H Walker, pres
ident of the Ladles' Aid. Delicacies 
of all kinds were sold by Mrs. Night 
ingale at the home produce stall; 
Miss Howell found a big demand for 
the dainty and becoming boudoir 
caps with which her booth wm* 
stocked : Mrs. Patterson and Mrs. W. 
Osard gold dainty fancy-work, while 
delicious candy and home-made 
"fudge" was sold by Mies Kenney 
An interesting collection of quaint 
Indian curios wa* exhibited itndt* 
the direction of Mrs. Scowcroft. As 
a result of their efforts the ladies wyl 
be able to hand in over $300 for the 
churvli funds,

St. Jude's Sals ef Work.—Mrs
Quainton will open a sale of home 
cooking at 81 Jude’s Mission. Obed 
Avenue, at 3 p. m., on Wednesday 
afternoon. At the same lime Ot 
place the Girls' W. A. will have candy 
for sale.

Mrs. Knagg: "Did the doctor ask 
to see your tongue?"

Husband: "No; 1 told him about
| yours and be ordered - me- »wmy tnr 
■ a rest."

DENT’S.

' ‘iimi
Cream Sets,

§1.78.

IHALLIDATTS:
743 l'aies Street

Free <Mck I 
We Sen fer Cask sad dees Tea Meeey.

. China 
Tee Sets.
Up from 

Each. §3.00

r?'; i ) PF?

Her Page 2 of Colonlet for Mrn's Olft Suggestions.

HANDKERCHIEFS—
At 40C—Imported Mereerited Linen Handkerchiefs, faney 

border. Two in a box and only forty cent* the box.
AT 20< OR 3 FOR SOf—White Hemstitched Handker-

... chiefs, colored border* of polka dot*, in light and dark
shades and other designs. Neatly boxed at 3 for 50C-

AT 3 FOB 25< -This is a little Handkerchief with pretty 
border. A half dor.en of these in a box would make a 
nice little gift.

AT 20# OR 3 FOR 50*—The popular khaki Handker
chief that doesn’t need washing so often as the white 
anil gives good wear.

TIES—
The "Kerr" Tie»—Our special tie for boy» and young men. Title 

lie Ie made In B. C. by returned eoldlera. Pretty checks and 
striped designs in colors of blue and white stripe, green and 
white, maroon and green, etc. They're Just the right length 
with flowing ends. Each In a nest box............................. .... -75g

Other Ties—Kvery kind, color■ and style. Large end email pat
terns, in bright and quiet shades, with large flowing end». Each 
in box. fl.OO and ............................................... I................ ..............75f

Open End Tie»—In quite new designs and the smaller ties, suit
able for the "little man." Made of good quality silk. Each, In 
a box ............. .............................................................. .*...............................75f

W. & J. WILSON
BOVS' DEPARTMENT

1217, 1219, 1221 GOVERNMENT STREET
CORNER TROUNCE AYR.

WELLIHGTOH COAL
Wellington Nut Coal, $12.00

Delivered, in City Limite.

BEST DEY C0RDW00D

Richard Hall & •Sons
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunemulr), Ltd.

1211 Devenaient Street. Phene R

Send home your portrait
THE FOLKS

Phone 1905

AT HOME
would like o

Arcade Bldg.

She Rests while Sunlight Works
Why not ? That’s what Sunlight’s for. How 
docs this happen ? Very simple. Sunlight's 
gentle purity is alone sufficient to oleanse the 
clothes without wearisome rubbing. Of 
course, this is easy on the clothes, too. How 
i* it done? Just reed the directions.

Insist n getting the Soot jw f*T—
~ SUNLIGHT SOAP.----------
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO

»/■> . . - . <1,.

- ce--*», t via- .»•. * IV ‘ '■ ' > - • v- - ;

~,V. >•;
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! CHINEE IN "UE 
OF ROAD" WOULD 

INCREASE FARES
Would Cost $700,000, Gov

ernment Is Told by B. C. 
Electric Railway.

T ’ we, i

b

Exquisite Blouses 
for Christmas Gifts

■'"* If you contemplate making a gift of a Mouse this Christmas yuu 
will be more than delighted with vour purchase if it is from this store. 
High-grade georgettes, crepes de chine'and silks are made up m styles 
of striking individuality and charm. Furthermore, we have markcd e u l 
blouse at an exceedingly moderate price. W hether you shop here for a 
blouse first or last, the displays elsewhere will serve to emphasize the 
values we are giving. Ask especially to be shown these blouses.,

Georgette Blouses, 
at S8.SO and *9.50

Jap Silk Blouses 
at *4.75

Crepe de Chine Blouses 
at *6.95 to *9.50

Striped Silk and Crepe 
de Chine,

*7.75 and *9.50

A" Christmas Sale of 
Silk Underwear .

We have decided td hold this sale now in orTer to 
clear surplus lines of our stock—to those who ‘would., 
purchase the daintiest of gifts at minimum prices the 
advantage is obvious. It would be well to come early. 
for such values as these will be disposed of rapidlj 
especially at such a time as this.
Csmisoles of Jop Silk, hi white, flesh or maize. Made with 

deep lace trimmings and dainty ribbons. Prices, f <«•»».
f 1.6ft. fl.45 and ........................................... ............. ▼1#°°

Envelopes of Crepe do Chine or Silk, in the popular shades. 
Many are hand - embroidered, inset with lace, 
or prettily pin-tucked. Prices, 95.75 to .......-9».»»

Silk Bloomers, splendid quality silks, beautifully made^ 
Price ......................................... ...................... ............................9»*»®

728-730-734 
Yates St

Telephone
3983

-rule of the ,roïidv in this Province 
would cost their company at least 
$700,000, and Inevitably wotild result 
In an Increase In street car fares were 
the statements made to the Provincial 
Cabinet in executive session this 
morning by W. G. Murrin. Assistant 
General Manager, and A. T. Onward, 
Local Manager, of the B., C. Electric 
Railway Company. »

Theee gentlemen argued that the 
proposed change, would necessitate 
Important alterations In their cprs 
and their whole system, and they 
wanted to know who was going to pay 
for the outlay which would be neces
sary and which would amount to at 
least $700,000. If the cost were to be 
•Addled upon the company, they de
clared, it would mean an increase in 
car farce. The expense could be 
borne In no other way.

They asserted also that it would 
ta y» prnhahiy a year at 1< 
these changes in their car and sys
tem. In the meantime, they pointed 
out, the public would be put to great 
inconvenience on account of delays in 
traffic that were bdUnd to result.

As a result of the Interview, the 
Provincial Public works Engineer will 
confer with the engineer of the Elec
tric Company. They will go into the 
whole situation thoroughly for'the 
purpose of preparing a report for the 
Gswfniffil.. '

ROTARY FUND PASSES 
$2000 MARK FOR RELIEF

Pawing the 11,000 mark the 
Rotary Christmas Tree Fund la 
expected to advance materially 
during the three remaining days 
during which aubecriptlone will be 
solicited. Chairman H. J. Johnson, 
whose efforts for the committee 
are now meeting with ready re
sponse from the public, com
menced to-day the purchase of 
toys for the tree. ,

f st vtXMratlon came to the comm»-- ’ 
tee. to-day from Colin A. Chisholm, i
secretary-treasurer of the North

it and.- tiouth tiaanlch Agricultural 
Society, that the directors have 
decided to turn over to the Ro
tary fund the proceed» of the next 
dance to he held at Saanlchton, In 
the Agricultural Hall, on Wednes
day.

PEACEMAKER SUFFERS 
IN1RIDNIGHT FIGHT

John Handley Gnaws Finger 
of Man Who Jumped in to 

Stop Street Mix-up

.$1,889 26 
00

1 00 
2 00 

io oo

TAKE WHITE MEN IN 
GAMING HOUSE RAID

Magistrate Jay Advised White 
Men They Cannot Beat 

Chinaman at His Games

Keten white men were each fined 
|l, in the police court this morning 
by Magistrate Jay for being caught 
In a gaming house at 677 Cormorant

Street on Saturday night Two 
Chinamen who were charged with 
being the keepers of the house, and 
another Celestial who was charged 
with being an Inmate, were remanded 
until to-morrow morning on the re
quest of. counsel, Wm. C. Moresby.

Police-Sergeant Fry and Con
stable» Harper, Roger», Jones. Clare, 
Pook, Drever, Ferguson and Raine» 
walked Into the gaming house at HO 
o'clock on Saturday night while a 
game known ne “quick draw” was in 
progress They formed a cordon 
around the players, and In the net 
were found the following men: J. 
Gilchrist, F. Ford. T. Legs, U Blr. A. 
Morrison. M. Paul. H. Gunter. Ah 
Ming, Ping and Sun.

Thought It Alright.
One of the defendant» told the

magistrate that he did not think It 
.was unlawful to play the game, a* 
the house had been running wide 
open for some time, and he bed never 
seen the police around. He had a 
few dollars to epare, and waa trying 
to make a few more.

Magistrate Jay said he was sorry 
to see that men of mature years 
were spending their time In such 
places. He warned them that they 
could not beat tit» Chinaman at his 
own game. “You may win once In 
awhile.” he aaid, "but they will beat 
you In the end.”

Opium Smoker Fined.—Ah Duck 
was fined $20 and coals in the Police 
Court this morning for having opium 
and a smoking outfit In hla posse»- 
slolj.

CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS

—BLOUSES
Of Finest Quality—In Latest Designs

BLOUSES of Georgette, $9.50 to $37.50 
BLOUSES of Crepe de Chine, $9.50 to $35 
BLOUSES of Habutai Silk, $6.75 to $11

Whenever a person's altruism leads 
him to ftlk the noble role of peace
maker in a family quarrel or street 
fight he never knows how he will 
emerge from the trouble. Last Bat 
urday morning at 12.10 o'clock Wll 
llam Clark, an oiler on the steamer 
General l‘au, jumped into a mix-up 
on Yatee Street and bis reward for 
such action was a badly chewed 
finger. Que of the fighters. John 
Handley, attempted to gnaw off the 
little finger of Clark's left hand. Thla 
morning Handley appeared in the 
police court charged with wounding 
with intent: to cause grievous bodily 
harm.

Handley, who was defended by R. 
C. Lowe, was committed for trial 
by Magistrate Jay after he had heard 
the evidence of the prosecution. 
Handley declined to make any state
ment.

Looking For s Fight.
Constable Anderson, who was on 

duty on Government Street, said he 
heard a lot of shouting and noise 
outside the Manitoba Hotel. He say 
Handley gestulatlngl In the middle of 
the street and on taking off his coat 
challenged any of the on-lookers to 
come out and fight him. Borne niaji. 
picked up the gauntlet and a fight 
started. While the constable was 
heading for the scene he saw a third 
man, whom he identified as Clark, 
step out and try to separate the 
fighters'. Tnen he heard Clark yell
ing. He Is biting off my finger.” 
Constable Anderson found Clark and 
Handley rolling on the' street and 
Handley was gnawing away at Clark’s, 
little finger. After the constable had 
separated them Handley made a vici
ous kick at him.

On the witness stand Clark ex
hibited his lacerated finger. He told 
the court that h% was walking along 
Yates 8$r*et when he saw the fight 
start and Immediately stepped opt to 
stop it. He separated the two men 
and then Handley got witness's finger 
In his mouth. He had never seen 
Handley before.

Handley was only.recently released 
from jail. He was given a prison 
sentence for biting Pol Ice-Sergeant 
Boulton on the leg.

MUNICIPAL LINKS
Rotary Club Gives Reason, Fer Oak 

Bey Passing Golf Link Bylaw 
Next SaMirday.

When they vote on the Municipal 
Golf Lin*» By-law next Saturday the 
electors of Oak Bay will be asked by 
the Rotary Club, which la behind the 
project and which Is circulating a 
leaflet on the matter, to remember 
that golf la a healthy game, that ex 
istlng conditions make a municipal 
ly-owned golf link» necessary In 
order that anyone amr everyone may 
participai,; that It will bring tour
ists, and that It will be self-support
ing as haa been proved by actual re
sults In other titles.

CHINESE MASONS 
OPEN CONVENTION

Ghee Kong Tong Gather
ing Starts Work 

Here

Amount previously ac
knowledged .........

John Cochrane ............. ..
F. H. Warlock ...........•...»
A. E. Pownall ...................
Victoria Baggage Co..........
Well Wisher .......................
D. Francis ...........................
FHxherbert- Bulien ...........
Mrs. F. D. Little ........
L .. ..........................................
K. T. A................... ...............
W. H. Wllkeraon ..............
A. E. TSdd .......................
Victoria Auto Dealers'

Association .....................
J. R. Morris .......................
A. 0. Hofrfi ....».............
Dr. and Mra. U F.

Houghton .......................
Mrs. F. E. Tebo...............
G. H. Barnard ...................
P. Fowler .....................
C.H. 5,0............. ..............

’Officer» and men Kequl- 
malt Military Hospital.

H. F. Helmsing rf...........
Mrs. O. T. Goldsmith . ..y
f De Hauemary ...............
Mrs. E. Warren......... •

Total ..............................$$.076 î$

Burberry

Cent*

Trefonsse 
Glove* ri

■Store Heure—• ». m. to.S p. m. 
Wednesday, Ip. m.

iSeeaws-dtiO’- ' --
..a cK.cfl* -

736 Yales Street Model Co. Phone* 4(719i* - <

With representatives present from 
places as distant as Montreal and 
Mexico, the Chinese Free Maaona 
(Cbee Kong Tong) opened ae later 
national convention of great Impor
tant* here yesterday. Besides the 
high dignitaries of the order, there 
see also a number of local cltlawis, 
moat of them Masons, in attendance 
at the opening eesalon. which war 
held In the Fligard Street headquar 
tore of the Victoria Lodge.

The opening ceremonie» were very 
interesting. The visiting delegatee 
brought messages of greeting and 
good wishes from the lodge» that 
they represented, and a number of 
addressee were delivered by various 
< igntlariee who described the origin 
and growth of the chee Kong Tong, 
[minting out that It had arisen In the 
fli-at place to oppose the persecution 
rf the Chinese by the Manchu dyn
asty. It» purpose, they observed, 
originally was to bring about the 
restoration of the Ming, the legiti
mate dynasty.

Wm. C. Moresby addressed the 
gathering on behalf of the European 
guests.

Over 100 delegatee are attending 
the convention. It is hoped that any 
matter» left over by the last con
tention In San Francisco some year» 
ago will he aettled. The main ques
tion to be considered Is the closer co
operation of Chinese Freemasonry 
with the work of the world-wide 
Free and Accepted Maaona.

The Grand Master of the order I» 
Mar Yen Yuen, who has been a resi
dent of Victoria for the last forty- 
live years. One of the most distin
guished guest» at the convention le 
y ip Ho Leong. the Chinese Consul 
at Vancouver.

“SYRUP OF FIGS" 
CHIIME

Look ht tongue ! Remove poisons 
from stomach, liver and 

bowels.

LOAN SALESMEN ARE 
URGED TO CALL FOR 
COMMISSION CHEQUES

• • All salesmen In the recent Vic
tory Loan drive are urged to call 
at Brigadier-General Clark'» of- 
TldS at S03 Pemberton Building 
Immediately la secure the com; 
mission which they earned during 
the enssUst-—

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs 
only- look for the name California on 
the Iiankage. then you are sure your 
child Is having the best and moat 
harmless laxative or physic for the 
little stomach, liver and bowels. Chil
dren love Ite delicious fruity taste. 
Full directions’ f»f child's does on 
each bottle. Gtve-H-wUbout fear.

Mother! You must say "California.”

•• v*' _ i • tT

Christmas Handkerchiefs
s=3ss=sa=======^ , * •

For Ladies and Children

OUR unusually large col
lection of handkerchiefs 

will Help considerably those 
who anticipate such purchases 
in making suitable selections, 
Aether they be for women or 
children, or if separate hand
kerchiefs or txfro or; three in 
boxes are desired.

1 Box containing three 
Handkerchiefs, with 
nemsmenett e*tge 
colored embroidered 
corners—35* box.
Box of Three Handker
chiefs with colored 
bonders, or box of two 
handkerchiefs with em
broidered designs in 
corners—45* a box.
Two Handkerchiefs, 
with colored borders * 
and neat designs in 
corners—50# box.
Linen Handkerchiefs, 
with hemstitched and 
embroidered edges, also 
others with embroider
ed comer, in white or 
colors—50* each.

—French Ivory

In Desirable Qualities 
Mirrors, in round or 
oval styles and various 
sizes,. $6.50. and 
$10.50.
Hair Brushes, in plain 
or. concave backs, 
$4.00 to $11.00. 
Powder Boxes and Hair 
Receivers, at $3.50 
and $4.00.
Clothes Brushes, at 
85.oo. ut.
Jewel Cases, lined with 
velvet. $5.00 and 
$6.00.
Clove Boxes, $6.50. 
Nail Buffers, with re
movable rims. $1.50 
to $3.50 
Trays, $4.50 
Perfume Bottles, m 
holders, $1.25 to 
$3.00. :
Clocks, $5 amt $7.50. 
Picture Frame*, $2.00.

Fancy Crepç de Chine 
Handkerchiefs, in plain 
colors, also plain color
ed borders and floral 
designs, at 30* each. 
Two in a box. One style 
has colored border ami 
hand-embroidered de
signs ; another has neat
ly hemstitched edge 
and is hand-embroider
ed in white—75* a 
box.
Children’s Handker
chiefs, embroidered in 
suitable designs. Two 
in a box. Price, 45*.
Children's Silk -Ham*, 
kerchiefs, with colored 
borders and designs. 
Box of two, 25*.

Linen Handkerchief*, 
with hemstitched edge 
and embroidered initial 
—50* each. .-------
Madeira Handkerchiefs 
with hand-embroidered 
scalloped edge and 
pretty eyelet embroid
ered corners, at $1.00, 
and $1.25 each.
Fine quality Chalet 
Linen Handkerchiefs, 
with haniMraWn hem 
and hand-embroidered 
corners, in many effec
tive designs-41-25 
each. »
Very sheeAinen Hand
kerchiefs, with fine lace 

' edge, various styles, at
$1.00 and $1.25
each.

Silk Hosiery for Christmas

Pure Silk Hose, in
black, navy, French 
blue, grey, champagne, 
purple and pink. $2.00 
a pair.
“Phoenix” Pure Silk 
Hose, in black with 
white clox, and white 
with black clox, $2.25 
a pair.
Fine Silk Hose, in grey, 
cordovan, navy, castor, 
purple, smoke, cham
pagne, black and white. 
$2.50 a pair.
Superior Quality Silk
Hose, in black, pearl, 
smoke, silver, cham
pagne and Copenhagen. 
$3.50 a pair.

IU
Drop Stitch Silk Hose,
in navy, cordovan and 
peacock. $2.75 a pair.
Silk Hose, fine quality, 
in black with white 
clox, and white with 
black clox. . .

Nightgowns and Envelope^Chemises^ fancy Ribbons^

Envelope Chemise of Pink Crepe de 
Chine, with hemstitched tops and 
ribbon, shoulder straps. $3.75. 
Envelope Chemise of Pink Habutai 
Bilk, made with empire top and em
broidered in colors. $5.00. 
Envelope Chemise of Heavy Crepe de 
Chine. Pretty style embroidered in 
pastel colors in floral wreath design.

Nightgowns of White China Silk,
trimmed with ribbon- 5^.50 
Nightgown of Dawn Pink China Silk, 
made empire style trimmed with blue 
ribbons. $10.50.
An assortment of crepe de chine 
nightgowns ill the daintiest of styles 

—including sleeveless models and 
models with abort sleeves. Priced 
at $8.50.

w

Continuing the Sale of Winter Suits

Including smart tailored, novelty and fur trimmed suits at 
the following price reductions.
Regular *49.50 to $55.00, for Regular $79.50 to $89.50, for
$39.50 $65.00.
Regular $69.50 to $75.00, for Regular $92.50 to $105.00, for
$55.00. $75.00.

Regular $110.00 to $150.00, for $85.00.

Phones 1876; First Hour, 1877 ; Blouses, Lingerie and Corset^, Ï878. t 
Sayward Budding - DoU*‘“ Street

L

Dresden Ribbons in 4M», 
5, 6Vfe inch widths, 55*, 
65**75* and 85* per
yard.

Fancy Striped and 
Plaid Ribbons, in 4Vi
and 5Mi- inch widths, 
55* to 95* a yard.

Holly Ribbon*, for ty
ing Christmas parcels, 
20* and 25* a bolt.

Taffeta Hair Ribbon*,
4 inches wide. Good se
lection of colors. Spcciel 

”25* a yard.

I



The
Useful Gift

CHRISTMAS
Made in Combination* and Two-Piece Sails, h fall length, 
knee and elbow length, and sleeveless, for Men and Women.

Stanfield’s Adjustable Combinations and sleepers
for growing Children. (Patented). 

Sold by the leading dealers.

Sample Book, showing different weight* 
and textures— Write I

Stanfield’s Limited,
Truro, N.S,Stands

Strenuous
Wear

Use
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OnNAG Composition Y our Roofs
We tre&t LEAKY ROOFS aiul GUARANTEE tin m \\Y ;nv EXPERT ROOFERS, PAINTERS and DECORATORS.

Waal*, MANUFACTURE PAINTS, STAINS, VARNISHES, “STOP LEAK” NAG CEMÊNT and ROOF COMPOSITIONS. We sell DIRECT to the CONSUMER and GUARANTEE
L . ^ , - of Product * • *'

NAG PAINT CO., LTD. Phonè 8871302 Wharf Street

IMEHSIHP OVER 
THIRTEEN HUNDRED

!f

First Presbyterian Church 
: Adds to Roll; Services 

Yesterday

NEWS AND
OF THE MINES

Yesterday kas Sacrament Sunday 
in the First Presbyterian Church in 
qpnhection with Dr. Harris Gregg's 
Bible Conference. '* ••

Holy Commufrion wan celebrated at 
t|»e loose of the morning and evening 
services. There were very large con 
gregatlans at both the service», in
cluding a niffffBèr oTVTSltôfa'fYSWï the 
<ity. and outside places. Seventy 
reven new communicants were added 
te the roll, which brings the member 
■hip now to over 1.800.

Or. Gregg's Address.
: Dr. Gregg delivered thrvr mrr now ■ 

erful and impressive addresses His 
iecture in the afternoon on tly» Word 
fflTTîoa~as seen In nature and history 
was one of the clearest and most con
vincing arguments for the authenti
city and divine Ineulration of the 
Bible that has ever been heard in 
this city. At the evening service he 
lectured on "Why Study Prophecy?!' 
The answer he gave to that question 
was: Because prophecy was neces 
sery to a fuit presentation of Jesus 
Christ. "Yoti can't." said the speak
er. "present any of the great Bible 
truths unless you see them In their 
threefold aspect, Past. Present, and 
Future. A man who presents Christ 
only as He was and is only presently 
two-thirds of the truth regarding 
Christ. In the same way to under
stand and present creation adequate
ly we muet not allow ourselves to be 
limited to "things as they are"—that 
is the mistake which thousands of so- 
called learned men are making to-dhy. 
We must present creation as It first 
rose in beauty from the hands of the 
« Creator, as we see it to-day and as it 
is to be when the whole creation is 
delivered from the groans and travails 
under which it now tabors.

We can only know man when we 
know him as the Bible speaks of Him. 
First, as he was when made in the 
likeness of God. , Now, as he is to
day. Vnregenerate man is not like 
God to-day; he Is like the devil. And 
tf»en, as he is to be when man shall 
be like Hini—clothed in .light right
eousness and immortality with his 
resurrection body."

Completes Conferences.
To-night Dr. Gregg completes the 

conference at a great meeting of 
thanksgiving and praise. He will 
continue and conclude his last night's 
theme as it applies exclusively to 
Jesus Christ. His full subject is: 
"Shall we pray, plan and prepare for 
our Lord Jesus to return?"

Strike in New Alaska.
A report has reached Stewart that 

rich ore has been encountered in t.ie 
crosscut tunnel in the New Alaska, 
on the Alaska side of the Salmon 
rlveF boundary. The tunnel has been 
driven about sixty feet. The report 
has not been Confirmed, as the con
centrators. MvKensle A Carlson, re
fuse to talk

<>n account of the showing on this 
property, as well us others near it, 
much activity is looked for in the vi 
«tnlty In the spring. It is reported 
that a company is in course of or 
gunisation in Seattle to take over and 
operate a group adjoining the New 
Alaska. Bill McGrow and associates 
have refused a flattering offer for 
theie claims near the "hew Alaska.

A. J, Thornton and Hugh, Creelman. 
of the freighting and packing firm of 
Creelman A Thornton, are in Van
couver where they will spend the

Tt*»irawford brothers. Bilk Krnle 
and Jack, are In Vancouver, the peek
ing season wp Salmon river having 
corhe To att end.

Ore From La Rose 
Mîtes Donald, of A4iee -Arm, has 

left for Trail to take twenty ton# of 
high-grade silver ore from the Lu 
Hose mine for smelting. This ore 
was mined during the past season 
an<l was packet by horse down the 
side of McGraw mountain to the 
Dolly Yarden Railway about six and 
one half miles from the dock. It is 
expected that the ore will run be
tween $40o and $500 per ton.

Modem Methods.
"Modern Methods of Copper Hinelt- 

ir<g • was the subject of an Interest
ing address delivered at the Chamber 
of Mines recently by Professor H. N. 
Thomson of the Cniverslty of British 
Columbia. Illustrating Home of the 
smelting apparatus with black-board 
sketches, he described the various 
methods of smelting in use to-day, 
stating the percentage of copper and 
sulphur produced by each systesn 
and comparing the fuel consumption 
of each furnace.

One billion pounds of copper, the 
professor said, were In use in the 
United States and Canada for tele
phone and telegraph wires. A hun
dred million pounds of copper were 
yearly being made into wire. The 
electric Industry,.Jso said, consumed

prospects for a big mining camp 
Htcwart. In Vancouver the hotels are 
full of ipining men who are ready to 
come to the Portland Canal us soon 
as the snow Is off the hills, says The 
Portland Canal Miner. Many, how
ever. will not wait till the snow is 
gone. Judges of the situation main
tain that the rush northyvard will 
commence in February and continue 
all through the seasqp.

For the information of those who 
have not been in this district before, 
it may be mentioned "that it will be 
early summer before they can see 
much of the ground, for the mow 
comes early and stays late. However, 
as was the vase in the early days of 
the camp scores were on the grouhd 
weeks before the enow had gone, and 
as soon as they could they were out 
into the hills examining the various 
jFhpwings and the work done, That Is 
about what is going to transpire this 
time.

And the Portland Canal district 
will not disappoint pros|»ective in
vestors this time, as it did in, 1910 
when there was little work done. 
Vm in • i day* of that boom-develop, 
ment has progressed until to-day the 
district has more to »‘iow than the 
most erptrmlBTtc Trtendr of Ttïe district 
would care to say. I Airing this win
ter several mining properties are op 
erating and reports are that the work 
is proving the existence of some big 
mines.

In addition to the work which is 
going on. the Premier mine will ship 
steadily later In the season, and the 
returns from some 3.000 tons of ore. 
which It is expected will be sent down 
the hill, will l>e more than surprising. 
Last winter the two shipments made 
from this property gave such large 
returns as to attract unusual atten
tion. The returns this winter will no 
doubt be much larger.

Silver-Standard

52' per cent, of the world*» copper 
production and brass mills 29 per

Stews rt Prospects.
Reports from every part of the 

continent apparently Indicate that 
the Portland Canal is the big mining 
attraction for next year. In Vancou 
ver, Seattle, Portland And other 
coast cities, as well as the smaller 
communities in the northern part of

Those Feelings of Faintness 
Those Dizzy Spells and “All 
Gone,” Sinking Sensations
which comes over some people from time to time 
are warnings that must not go unheeded. They 
indicate au extremely weakened condition of the 
heart and a disordered state of the nervous 
system, and call for prompt relief.

This is no time for delay. One fainting spell 
may be recovered from—will the next? One dizzy 
spell may pass off, but the next may be piore 
serious.

Those who are wise wjll start taking

MILBURN'S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS
at once before their ease gets hopeless.

This remedy will act directly on the disordered 
heart and nerves. They strengthen and invigor
ate the heart, so that it beats strong and regular, 
tone up the nervous system, and soon the trouble 
which is the cause of so much worry and anxiety 
becomes a" thing of the past.

Milbum’s Heart aud Nerve Pills are ütie a box 
at all dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of price 

'lyTheT’M'iibimïOô,, LîmîfêiT, Toronto, Ont:

After visiting the Silver-Standard 
Mine it was stated by General J. W. 
Stewart that development at greater 
depth will lie undertaken without 
delay, lie says that there Is no 
doubt that ^te and his associates ha vs 
a mine, and. If expectations are (con
firmed by the work proposed, it will 
become one of the largest producers 
of the Province. The Silver-Stand
ard Mine has been opened up and 
proven to s depth of 25» feet cm what 
was previously known as the main 
vein, and to a depth of 125» feet 
No. 4 vein. The ore as a rule is high 
grade, but of a somewhat complex 
nature, requiring a little different 
treatment from tha usual run of sil
ver-lead bree. The proper treatment, 
however, after considerable research, 
has been established.

General Stewart states that it has 
b#en realized that development at 
greater depth Is, necessary, and plane 
have been considered to carry on 
further work.

Sleean Development.
The Silver Glanes property. Bear 

Lake. Bloean district, has been bond
ed and will be developed quite exten 
elvely by the new owners. The vein 
is in granite and is a true fissure 
about twenty-five feet In width, 
coursing north and south, dipping 
about slaty degrees to the Hast. _ Two 
heavy seams are on foot and hanging 
walls, the territory between being 
crushed granite cemented with 
quarts, which carries the velues. 
Compressed air will be used in de 
velvpment and it is planned erecting 
s mill to treat the ore by flotation.

Iwient will not be felt until corre 
» pondent» of the Mervlllites are more 
cogxnzant of the change.

West Road Hall.
The West 'Road Hall, Kaanlch, Is 

now clear of encumbranc \ The com
mittee formed last Spring for the 
purpose of finding means of paying 
off the debt, has been holding a 
series of dances and card parties, 
und on , Wednesday last had the 
pleasure of seeing their efforts re
warded, when at the end of a highly 
successful masquerade dance it was 
announced that the necessary funds 
had been secured. Ho many and so 
good were the costumes tlytt the 
Judges had. no easy task to award 
the numerous prises. The prise win
ners were: Best dressed lady, Miss 
lola IxiYvrfe. Indian maiden: best 
dressed gentleman, Mr. A skew, Indian 
Rajah; best sustained character Jody. 
Mrs. Ft. Carrier, in person at ing an old 
witch; I rest sustained character, gen
tleman. Htan Hluggett. dude; most 
comical gentleman, J. Parsed, Jew. 
best advertising costume, Miss Mal- 
colfn. I'.-Uerul Mutut Truck; special 
P.Hx*. Mrs, ILj Carrier, Britannia; 
tombola prtxe. W. o- Wallace 

-A raffle fur embroidered pillow slip 
we* won try torKhappetiberger. and 
u most pleasing Incident occurred 
when Mr. Wallace and Mr. Knap- 
penberger allowed their prises 
to he ‘Wold and kindly donated the 
proceeds to- the hall, thus enabling 
the total to be reached.

Special thanks are due to the com
mittee: Messrs. J. Stewart and Ji
ll. Johnson and Mesdames Stewart 
and Thompson for their untiring and

parsed, Hluggett, Stevens and Pike 
fpr the splendid way In which they 
solved all catering and refreshment 
difficulties for the -committee.

Danes at Ladysmith.
A successful bull was held in the 

Athletic Hall. J-adysmith, Friday 
evening under the auspices of the 
l.adysmlth Athletic Association In 
the nature*ibr a masquerade dance.

The prise winners, who were 
chosen only after a great deal of dif
ficulty, were as follows:

Best dressed lady, Mrs. Merlin-

Best Pressed gentleman, Mr. Rus 
sell, as King Charles.

Best national dress. Miss Thatcher, 
as Canada.

Best sustained dress, Mr. K. Bent, 
as a Mexican.

t\>mlc, Mr. fterlinveaux, as . a 
• low II.

Best representative of a Hub, Mr 
If. Williams, Jockey.

Special prises for returned men. 
Messrs. J. Morgan und J. Campbell.

New Mines* Inspector.
Henry DevWn 1* now senior hi 

spscu>r of mines for Vancouver isl
and. as the result of changes brought 
kbout by the death. u£ inspector New ^ 
ton at Nanaimo recently.

Buried Yesterday. #
Margaret Jane hynd, Wife of Dtft’ld 

B. If j nd, of Extension, died yester
day afternoon- at the advanced age of 
seventy-five years at Nanaimo. A 
native of Pennsylvania, Mrs. llynd 
had lived on Vancouver Island for 
the past thirty-five years. Hhe is 
survived by her husband and une

Ladysmith, from whose j*ous5 the 
funeral took place on Sunday after-

Additional Holidays.
The two Fridays of the holiday 

season, the day after Christmas and 
New Year's, will be observed as holi
days, according to Une decision last 
night of the Retail Merchants’ Asso
ciation at Nanaimo. A monthly get- 
togftlu «' hmchvnn will be Inaugurat
ed, the first to be held on the second 
Wednesday in January.

Receives Military Medal,
A. W. Martin, Nanamo, has re

ceived his Military Medal for gal
lantry at Valenciennes In November, 
191*. Mr. Martin enlisted with the 
88th Battalion In 191$ and shortly 
after going overseas transferred to 
the 7th, with which battalion he at 
tafned the rank of sergeant, and was 
wounded at Mill 70. He was trans
ferred to the 72nd in, April, TF|A, and 
while fighting with this famous regi
ment he won the honor which he bus 
now received. Mr. Martin, who Is 
the s«m of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Martin, Chapel Street, was the first 
president of th«- Nanaimo <i. W. V.
A., and is undergoing* treatment In 
Victoria. Accompanying tire medal 
was a complimentary letter from 
Meat -Cat C C. liennett.

New Rectory et Sidney.
The building committee of Holy 

Trinity knd Ht. Andrew's Churches, 
Hldney, has visited Mr. Keith, arch
itect Victoria, with a view to having 
plans drawn for a rectory which is to 
be built near Ht. Andrew’s Church. 
Hldney.

Listen to the Plumber
Owing to the shortage In ma

terials caused by the otrike in 
the. Iron and steel works, kitchen 
range boilers are going up In 
pries. Take my tip and get one 
before this takes plaça

We Stock the Extra Heavy 
Boilers

Andrew Sheret
Phon. 121 IlM Bl.n.h.rd St.

CECIL HOTEL
. . Corner Blsnihard and Johnson Sts.

Well fgmiehed. steam heated, all outside rooms A quiet and
Vcomfortable borna

From (3.00 per Week Transient, $1.60 per Day
*r Music in Cafe From • Till 11 .p.m.

MSB. WILLIAMS, Prop.

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

D,ubl, Wedding.
Mrs. Chas. Bridges, of West lawn 

Farm. Sandwich, announces the en
gagements of her daughter. Gertrud# 
Lillian, to Gilbert 'Johnson Turner, 
of Vancouver and daughter Hilda to 
Robert Keddie Cairns, of Courtenay, 
‘fhe marriage ceremonies will take 
place at St. Andrew*» Anglican 
Church, Hand wick, <>n Wednesday, 
December 24, at f*p. m.

Ladysmith Methodist L. A.
The Methodist Ladies' Aid has held 

the annuel Christmas sale of work. 
The home cooking stall, in charge of 
Mesdames Forward, Henderson and 
Inkster, was decidedly popular, and 
although laden with all sorts of de
licious eatables was A-ery shortly 
cleared entirely. Mesdames Carpen 
ter. Wearnedge and Cook looked after 
the work stall, where was displayed 
a fine assortment of plain and fancy 
articles. The tea was dispensed by 
Mesdames Davis and Johnson. .One 
hundred and twenty-five dollars wg# 
the amount taken in and! the Ladles* 
Aid Is to be congratulated upon the 
success of their undertaking. A good 
programme was rendered at the con
cert in the evening, those taking part 
being Misses Roes, D. Carpenter. I. 
Carpenter, Mesdames Carpenter, Ink
ster, and Messrs. Francis. Houston 
and Heart.

Gets Pest Office.
After a very long" delay Mervills is 

now on the postal map, says The Co- 
roox Argus- .They have five deliveries 
there a week from boat and train. 
Mail by train is taken direct to Mer 
ville, by boat it still passes throifgh 
the Courtenay post office. Mr. Peers 
Is postmaster, Miss Peers carrying 
out the duties in which she is pro- 
rtctcfsrr fa trie steed trie a frmg- time 
since Merville was ready for its post 
office, there being a great deal of of
ficial delay. The new departure will

Union Suits
*4.50, $6.00 to #9.50

lirait the Best .Selling Weighty and (Qualities.

Shirts and Drawers
*2.25, *3,00 ^ *4,76

614-616 Yatea Street Also, 136-137 Heatings West, Vancouver. Bed Arrow” Clothing Stc .

A***W*wekaww«
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Now On
See Our Windows

-Maynard’s ShoedStore
Phone 1332348 Yates Street

‘Where most people trade.

ndHAi-aont 00-WIÜT 
SMita DM* itCUCT

reed mmé
Arthur Dwhwdœ^
IhsrrdH SM*»»*»

Splendid 
Dry Wood

Delivered Promptly

Mockay & Gillespie
aaR*tjtftl0$SO

738 Fort St. Phones 14», 622

BRIEF LOCALS
Roller Skates for the Boys, M M

and 14.76. R. A. Brown ft Co., 1302 
twiiMet _ •

. ft ft
Yeur Fire InsUranee is costing too 

much. See the Independent agency. 
Canadian. British. French, American 
Companies. Dut*; and Johnston. •

ROGERS & ALLEN
Give Us a Trial.
CORDWOOD 

$8.60 per Cord.
4-fu IS and lt-lnch length»

EX-SERVICEMEN
SS17 Graham* Street.

ISLAND TAXI
•Stases (Lets ISta Cas 

Scottish). Manager.
PHONE 786

dkY rut 

CORDWOOD
12-Inch. tl-liKh end ««-•"«* 

Block* Per cord..
Delivered la City Limita

Douglas Wood Co.
2022 Douglas Street 

Phone 2501 
White labor Only

Attention! Saanich People. — A
dance will be held in Agricultural 
Hall. 8aan|cHoh. on December If. 
under auspices of N. and 8. Saanich 
Agricultural Hocir£i^_ Proceeds are 
for Victoria Roiary cWn^stmas tree. 
Admission 5th-. \^ \ *

A Bazaar and Tea will be held by 
the Ladles* Auxiliary to the Army and 
Navy Veterans In association 
rooms. Pemberton Building, on Wed
nesday afternoon. December 1 ^ 
Everybody welcome.

Hr ft; ft
That Dinner Set fer Mether's Pres

ent.—A lovely »7-piece dinner set by 
Wedgwood ft Co. for $31; other sets, | 
124.16. 125 and 14». R. A Brown ft | 
Co., 1362 Douglas 6V *J

ft ft ft j

Berried Holy and alee Varihgated, 
35c.. 1717 Fern wood titoad, or ‘phone 
•03» or 4600R •

ft * it

League te‘ Have Fine Consort.—
,Thls evening the Epworth League of 
the Metropolitan Methodist Church 
will give a very interesting concert 
In the schoolroom. Madame Webb's 
class st the Dominion Academy of 
Music will furnish the programme, 
which promises to be of exceptional 
merit. The following promising young 
artists will take pert Mies Kllen 
Bridge. Miss Marguerite McKay. Miss 
Hilda Roberts, Miss Queenle L. Roes. 
Mrs. Vye, Mrs. M. Morton and Miss 
Roma Johnson, soloists: Mrs. Bar- 
*low and the Misées Doris Taylor. 
Miss Merle North and Miss Minnie 
Stewart, plane selections.

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWIVL

mm Teamme m e.wy
P.—Hpos» a SerolaNv-

I eaeaaa* Checked ana bteree. ,
| lürm. Fere»»*» Warn.»»».

Our Mette. Promat and ci.i 
rorvwe. Complete*. nrUI lm dean 
,jt. without delay.
IV C.rtn.rant SC. Vleterle, O C i 

Motor Truc»». nettvaria» |

WOOD! WOOD!
THE FAMOUS

Shipyard Wood
We advise you to place your, 

order with us now as we have 
only a limited supply on hand. 
All stove lengths.

sa.eo per cord.

JACK PAINE
Phene §27.

See This 
Window of

Umbrellas
One of the Choicest collections 

of umbrella styles we have as
sembled in many years. Values, 
too. are decidedly good.

Cord Handles. Silver or Bone 
Ringa—xMl the most fashion
able effects are represented, 
flood quality: fashionable black 
covers. fl.OO to .... $7.50

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House. 4M Votes St

South Seanieh Institute. — The 
South Saanich Women’s Institute 
will hold its annual meeting at the 
Temperance Hall, Keating. December 
If, | p. m. Officers will be elected 
for the ensuing year. All members 
are urgently requested to attend.ft ft ft ^

T» Farm Radie Club.—for the pur- 
post of or*»Blaine a club to b* called 
the Victoria Radio Club, a meeting 
of wireleaa tel*«raph»re and all In- 
tcreated in tbia work wllVbe held to
night at 7.10 In the wlreleee depart
ment. Bproit-Shaw echool. on the 
first floor of the Pemberton Building 

ft ft ft 
White ensign Men MeeL—Capt. K.

H. Martin. C.MtO., U.N.. told White 
Ensign men at their meeting at the 
Army and Navy Room» Saturday 
night how much Admiral Jrlllcoc 
was delighted with the reception they 
gave him In the ednteen at Esqui
mau. For the entertainment provid
ed st that function a vote of thank» 
were passed to Mr». Ranna, Gideon 
Hicks, H. Chari..worth end t. Sem
ple. The balance sheet of Income 
and expenditure will be opened for 
inspection at 201 Stobart-Peaee 
Building after Thursday. December 
1*.

6 A »
Donatien. Acknowledged. — The 

I manager of the Home for Aged end 
Indrm Men acknowledge with thanks 
the following donations to date: Mrs. 
B. W Pearce. Illustrate! Lxmdon 
News: Mrs. H. O. House. Saturday 
Evening Poets: Mayor Porter, games; 
Mr. F. Toupg. magasines: Mr. Bell, 
reading matter: Mr. W. Ferais, ap
ple»: Mr. Peter». Dolly Mirrors: Re
freshment Committee Police Ball, 
sandwiches and Jellies; Douglas 
Street Baptist Church, fruit and ves
tas hire ; Victoria Book and Station- 
ary Co.. Illustrated paper»: Time»and 
Colonial dally, and Christian Science 
Monitor

* A A
Proportional Representation Soci

ety.—A circular to the elector! of 
Victoria on Proportional Representa
tion. explaining the Hare system, le 
new being I«aued. H le the sequel to 
the recent meeting on th# matter. A 
general meeting ha» been planned by 
the local society, the place and date, 
however, being open, though Thurs
day I» spoken of ea the probable date.

AAA
tidies AeaRiaey to Army and 

: Navy Veteran» will meet at the home 
1 of Mr». J. C. Wlleon; IISJ Tale 
Street, on Tuesday. December l«th. 
at 1 o'clock to make final arrange
ments for heaaar, and will hold gen
eral meeting at 8 o’clock In the Army 
and Navy room». Pemberton Build
ing.

ft ft ft
A Leap Ysir Masquerade Ball will 

I be held in MeU-hoaln Hall on Friday 
January 2. 1828. Dancing • to 1. Ad
mission: Gents 73c. ladles 25c . and 
cake. Mr. U. ttchofleld'i orchestra 

I lots been engaged to play for danc 
. mg. Prize» will be given for most 
! original ladle»' costume, most original 
gents' costume and beet comic coe - 
tunic. Fancy drees optional.

A A *"
Rescued Hie Centred».—Informa 

l tloii has Just been received here by 
I George laird, of 1122 Johnson Street. 
I that hie eon. PrlVale 8. Laird, who 
‘ I, at present residing In Prince Rup
ert has been awarded the Military 
Medal for ezoeptlonal bravery on the 
field. During the advance on t'am
brai In October. 1,11. Private Laird 
left cover In ftice of a destructive 
fire la rescue a wounded com
rade. Despite the fact that he sus
tained a aertoua wound while per
forming tble act he succeeded In 
bringing his comrade -back to cover.

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
AND STATIONERY
We have many pretty designs in Christines anil 

New Year Cards to choose from, also attractively 
boxed Stationery of the highest grade, in any de
sired tint

nam»

.t" -tm W tmve e deng store-i# ÿmXSSSEEZ^--J

MERRYFIELD & DÀCK
* DISPENSING DRUGGISTS

8WL___a._____  Vina Dtilftfr
PHONESPHONES Oak tsar

Piccadilly
--------------------------------------- HOME-MADE CAKES AND PASTRIES.

MUSIC
AFTERNOON TEAS.

EVENINGS FROM MS F. M. ~ OANCINO AND REFRESHMENTS. 
MISS MAOCK'S OSCMBfTRA.( *855*. St.

1-

TO ARRIVE TO-MORROW
7.23 on the morning of December 17.
Three hours ahead of the son Venu*

. nisi*.
ruddy planel Mara, which rieee et 
1 a. m„ will be further up in the 
heavens, and the giant Jupiter will 
glitter and ehlne in thq west. Not 
far from Jupiter In the constellation 
of Leo will be found the ringed won- 
der Of the solar ayetem, the 
planet Saturn. Mercury will rise 
about an hour before the eun. but the 
beholder will be fortunate Indeed If 
he observes this planet. Hhe planet 
Neptune le a telescopic object and 
therefore will not be visible to the 
naked eye.” »ays a statement issued 
by another astronomer."

ISLAND MACCABEES
AT BIG RALLY TO-DAY

Mrs. Minnie W. Aydelotte. of Oak 
tende. Cal., Supreme Deputy Com
mander of the Women's Benefit À» 
sociationF of the Marcsbeca. arrlv ed 
in the city yesterday to attend the 
grand rally which is being held at 
the Empress Hotel ballroom to-day 

At this morning’s session of the
____ _____ _____ RFrv.vB rally the gathering waa called to or-

with the Royal Air Force. For the|der by Mrs. Lillian V. Hodgson* 9u- 
uest few months Capt. Woodward haa pervising Diatrlot Deputy, who in a 
been on duty with the R. A. F. eta- f6W well-choeen words conveyed in'* 
Uon at Malta, but with the closing of greeting* of the Maccabees of Van 
tka .leiinn Km r«p#ivmi hi* -discharge. Mnvap island tn the supreme offlcei

CAPT. A. O. WOODWARD, B.A.F
who le expected to arrive In the city 
to-morrow after four year»* service

nvn m wu. — ——------" —
the station he received hi* discharge.

Captain A. (Î. Woodward waa 
prominent among the original» °* th* 
Inland airmen with the air forces. 
After training at Toronto, and ob
taining hie commise ion In England.- 
he served as flight-lieutenant in 
seaplane patrol work, subsequent- 
|y being sent to the eoatern ; 
Mediterranean. While he was 
stationed there he took part In

couver Island to the supreme officer, 
to which Mrs. Aydelotte replied in 
felicitous terms. The visiting dele
gates were welcomed by Mrs. R- 
1 .cernan, commanded of \ Ictorta Re
view No. 1, Mrs. Nellie Pettiplece. 
District Deputy of. Vancouver 
ponding.

The chief item of business at the 
• HMfution\wa« the conducting by Mrs

a notable Incident in which the Or
man warships tloeben and Breslau 
engaged. Those vessels made a 
dash from the Dardanelles. In the ex
pectation of destroying the minor Al
lied. force* watching the Htrall*. . The 
Breslau was sunk by mines. The 
Goehen escaped l«t« the Htnttis. but 
was heavily bombed from the air, an 
engagement in which Captalri^Vood- 
ward participated.

While In England some months ago. 
Capt. Woodward was married, and 
his bride will accompany him on hi* 
return to-morrow.

DOES NOT EXPECT 
UNTOWARD RESULTS

Director of Dominion Astro- 
physical Observatory Speaks 

on Planetary Conjunction

Our Tme Check 
System Will Sav3 

You Money
YOU sign for the time when the

Job 1» done. 
NO DISPUTES. 

Phone 662-

11

Ike Colbert Pluabiig 
aid Healing Co., Ltd.

Establish.»- not 
Brouehtro Faroe 0*0

Jroe keioe eiaqroare

HERE IT IS-

WONDED 
ORKEiV

“FLASH”
| STARTING FLUID I
Start» your motor on the «ret turn no matter how cold the weather 

mav be Made of apodal oil dlatlllatlona to "flash" at 2* degree» 
below zero—considerably below the ignition point of gasoline. 
Saves the batteries of the self-etarttr-eeaves the ford Of. 
..wner'a bark. A supply Just received. Per tin ......... OVV

nrnaivit "n* --------------- ------ ----- —
Aydelotte of a school of instruction

Meek Trial at Oak Bay.—On inter 
estlng evening is In «tore for the 
Young People * Community Club of 
Oak Bay on Tuesday next, ot I p. m. 
when it will hold » musicale together 
wHh h humorous mock trial. AH flip 
young people of Oak Bay over sixteen 
years of age are invited to be pres
ent. The club room» are the par
lors of 8t. Cotumba Church, comer 
of timnlte and Mitchell Htireels, Oak 
Bay

ft ft ft
, Or. O. M. Jenee Chester—The Dr. 

d >, m. Junta Chapter. LO.D.E. will 
meet st headquarters on Thursday 
evening, Member 18 at eight o'clock, 
when Important business will be 
transacted. All member* are espe-

fr vn,j ser >t at PLM£!*!I3JL*g!l/ 
Broughton Bt. Phene 679 Victoria, B.0.

BEWARE OF EE, 
FUMED*

Pyon 
teeth, U

I think it is all non*enee." de« lured 
Dr. J. 8. Plaskett, director of 
the Dominion Astrophyslcal Observ- 
etory, when questioned to-day on 
the theory advanced by Professor 
Porta that the 'movement of the 
planets would result on Wednesday 
of this week in violent disturbances 
on the earth.

There is no known comet in flight 
of the earth at present** Dr. Plaskett 
stated» "If any comet were coming 
near the* earth we should have known 
It six months ago. The conjunction 
of the planet* with respect to the 
Sun 1 do not think would have any 
effect upon the earth. In ^September 
the planets were in conjunction with 
ivfpert to the earth and no effects. 
ho far as I know, were noticeable. 
Now they are approaching in con
junction with respect to the 8un 
and there is no liklihood that any
thing more than happened in Sep
tember will occur on Wednesday 
Frequently in the paat the conjunc
tion has taken place and nothing ha* 
happened The mass of the planets 
is wo small compared with the mus* 
of the 8un which, in fact ha* 200 
times as much weight an all th • 
planets together, the influencé en the 

; Bun. ur the earth i* ..compacgtively 
small.

. y -As regarda the Idea that h comet 
i will hit the earth, therfc.ts no need 

for alarm. A comet Is very small 
and even 11 It did collide with the 
earth it is doubtful If any great dam- 
agv would be dime." ,

T The eun' fe'Niched'uled to rise at

Three Supreme 
. T Gifts

Hither vm- tïh-rirwill last a life- 
time, will hrmgJM joyous nmwbjJi» _ 

’ 'UnnURIl' BWt JUHI'liiiiii , ewk- mak*: , 
it a jierfett place txf pleasure Mini 
eontentment.

Whether you decide ou « plant*, 
it player-piano or a phouograph. you 
would be well advised to select the 
instrument' that bear* the name

CANADA’S GREATEST

IANO
PLAYER-PIANO 
MONOGRAPH

Over +n.<XiA home* in CatKoU ptuwwi Gerhard IlemU- 
man Eiano*. ‘Way baek in 1881 and 1882- the last time 
a gold medal was awarded at the Canadian National 
Exhibition—the Gerhard lleintzman ontelassed all 
competition for “exceltenee of design and finish” anil 
‘‘superiority of tone.” Again this year, at the Queliee 
Fair—in open competition—this famous piano won the 
gold medal.

The half-century '» experience, the reputation, the 
resources, the intention and ability that stand hack of 
Canada's Greatest Piano are also embodied ill The Ger
hard lleintzman I’houograph—the final achievement'in 
this art.

Piano-craftsmen build the ease; piano-case artisans 
give it its lustrou* finish. Hut more important still 
its sweet, pleasing, mellow tone i« also the result of 
piano-craftsmen ‘a idea*. ~ /

The ainging-throat.2 for example, ia fashioned from 
genuine piano spunding-board spruce—the kind that is 
used in the violins of the old meat era.

And it ia expreealv designed to play all makes of 
record* with the correct weight of the tone aroi

Lake its predecessor—the Gerhard Heintzman piano—thi* wonderful phonograph, won, 
the Gobi Medal at Quebec Provincial Pair th!*' tear It ia {Bt »nl> C*n*dt*H IBWH 
phonograph awardett aueh a diploma.

Call at our store this week and find out how eaav it is to have one of these supreme 
gifts.

FLETCHER BROS.
1121 Government Street -I

Phonegrapne 

$106 Up

607 View Street

daily requested to attend in order io|

sign the autograph book to be pre- j 
sen ted to Sir Arthur Currie.

>rrhea, with a prematura loss of 
teem, i • almost inevitable if you do net 
properly care for your gtimr. Here b 
the cxplanr-ttoa:

As you c”c, the body tL^uc i n-’.urd- 
I z rclrju You see thi i ttetio looccnizj 
ill tho neck. It goes on ia your guma, 
too. Aj you grow older, your gums 
shrink below the nornud guxu line. 
Through lack of care they, btccrao 
spongy and inflamed. Then you have 
Pyorrhea (Riggs' Disease). Four out 
cl five people over forty have Pyorrhea. 
And many under forty, also. ■’ 

Don't let a tender gum spot de
velop. These tender spot* breed 
diicase germs which enter the System 

r through tiny openings—infecting the 
joints or timxils—or causing other 
ailments. Immediately get Forhan’s. 
which positively prevents PyorriM if 
used in time and used consi-tently. 
Fortum's tones the gums and harden; 
them. They in turn keep the teeth 
healthy. Bru.h your tee th with ror- 
han’s. It cleans them scientifically— 
keeps them white and clean.

If gum-shrinluigo he-, already set
* Fonisii's

FIR CORDWOOD
BEST QUAUTY

$8.25
CASH

UOYD-YOUNG 6 
RUSSELL

,011 BBOAD STBEET 
SHONE «631

in, start using 9 and consult a

dentist Immediately for epeelal 
trsatmenl, 15c and <uc lubes. All 
druggist*.

I'OHHAN'S. LTD. Montreal . v

B)rltvairs
FOR THE 6UMS j

GEO.T.MICHELL
The Farmers' Supply Haua*

Agent Masscy-Harris Co.
Plow*
Harrows 
Cultivators 
Root Pulpen 
Peed Cutter 
Fencing 
Engines 
Pump» _
Tank,
Separator,
Dairy SuppL- 
Churns. Etc.
"Everything far the Far^r' 
Let roeVaolva your implemeat 

^p^eblPCT»
610-612 Pkn#ra Avg. 

Opp. City Swktt.
I'houes 1392 mutl 3433Y.

DISTRIBUTORS OP EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

MAZDA
Means electric light for every 
body. Better light, cheaper 
light. The Edison Mazda Lamp 
gives a soft white brilliance like 
sunlight. One should see and 
compare it with oltfer illuminants 
to appreciate its beauty and 

worth. Distributed by

Hawkins & Hayward
Elwlrlcal Quality and Service Store*

1607 Douglas St.. Opp. City Hall 
Phone 643

1103 Douglas St., Near Fort St. 
Phone 2627

Christmas Crackers 
and Stockings

Don't tniy made in Japan trash from the grocery store. 
All our Cracker* and Stocking* come direct from England 

- and cost you no more,*65<? to . ..gS.0e

THE CABIN—Fort and Bhnshard Sts.
-i-

Jit UTILIZE TIMES WANT

♦
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Then he heard someone else «ay: 
"Thera Jack I* new you've had yotir 

taste, and it’s Pettis's turn."

boy animal friends!" thought Uncle 
Wurtgly with a laugh. Then he look
ed over the top ot the sassafras bush, 
and he saw Rime Wagtail, the goat 
chap, and standing In front of him. 
as Billie eat on a log. was Sammle 
Uttletall. the rabbit also Johnny and 
Billie BuehytalL the squirrels, and 
Jackie and Beetle Bow Wow. tje 
puppy dog boy». v 1 

Billie, the goat had a paper bag in ! 
one hoof, and be had a hollow tin 
tube, a regular beanblower. In thei 
other. And Billie irai dipping this

Once upon a time, as Uncle Wiggily 
Was hopping through the woods, the 
mbblt gentleman heard some voices 
talking oh the other side of a sassa
fras bush.’ N

•Now it's any turn." spoke one 
voice.

"No. It's Sammie's turn." said some

one else.
"And after that it's mine, isn’t It, 

Billiq?" asked,a third voice.
“Dear me! I wonder who is talk

ing f" said Uncle Wifyily to himself. 
"It caa't be the Plpsieewah. Hi* name 
len t are talking
Spain.

AcupofOXO 
it both re
freshing and 
invigorating.
■tnty in » mie-

mu.t ItetM,'

«omet hInn off thr end of the tie. end and wc are helping to bring them down by selling at closer prices 
then we ever attempted before. You can save money on your 
Xmas purchases this year and atvthe"same time get the best, also 
the latest New York styles. Buy your blouses at D'Allaird’s and 
save money.

Christmas Specials
TO-MORROW

JAP SILKS GEORGETTES
Set our Christmas showing of Jap Six styles of Georgette Crepes* 
Silks, specially made for the Beaded and embroidered. All the 
Christmas trade. All new styles popular shades, all sizes. Every

.remed to Ilk. It very mnch.
■Hello there. Billie!" .Tied Uncle 

Wnelly in hie Jolly voice. a« he 
twinkled hie pink noee "Whet are 
you doing?”

"Oh. my! How you scored me!": 
Mooted the goat boy. who had Jump- 
ed up ready to run. “I thought you j

CUBES
ping my tip blower in the powdered 

; sugar and giving each of the boys 
little teeny tastes of It. You know 
sugar has been so scarce they haven't 
had any in a long while." ,

"1 know it has." spoke -Uncle Wig
gily. "But if your mother wants to 
bake a cake she'll need this sugar, j 
and If you give it all away-;—"

"Oh, I'm not going to give It all 
away!" bleated Billie.

•There's a. lot left In the bag!" 
chattered Johnnie Buehytall. the 
squirrel. "And it's my turn to llaVe 
a taste next."

"Let me see." spoke the goat boy, 
and he began counting noeee. "Yea, 
ifs Johnnie's turn," he Went oh and, 
dipping the tin blower down in the 
bag of white powdered sugar, he gave 
the squirrel chap a nice taste of the 
sweet stuff.

"Do you want some. Uncle Wig-1 
gUyr* asked the goat boy. “I don't 
guess my mother win care If I give

“Oh. no!" laughed Uncle Wiggily.
* I wouldn't want to be that chap. But 
what are you doing, and what have 
you in that bag?" .... A__; V .

"Sugar!" answered Billie, as Bem- 
mie handed him back the tin blower 
tube.

"Sugar?" exclaimed Uncle Wiggily. 
very much surprised.

“Powdered sugar." went on Billie. 
"It’s the only kind they had in the 
seven and eight cent store where my 
mother sent me. I'm taking it home 
to her so she can make a cake."

Uncle Wiggily looked at Billie In a j 
funny sort of way.

"X guess your mother won't make j 
much of a cake of that sugar," said 
the rabbit gentleman.

• Why not?" asked the goat chap.
"Because you’re giving it all away

CREPE DE CHINES
Ten styles of extra fine Crepe de 
Chines, in «II popular colors; every 
style a ate one. Specially priced for 
Christmas at $4.50 and I7.M.

v art* a' wide range of prices from style a new one.
113.5»84.7S uf) as high

We have a Jap Silk Blouse to suit every need.
before you set IwCJlIllli VOILESwieeuy.A Corner in the Dining Room of the Thank jou, rd better■ ----- — »-fc-

eeld the rabbit aentlemen.
'. but I will!" suddenly cried a

answered BUUe slowlyOh. wait' For an inexpensive yet practical gift, try one of our Voile Blouses 
at $2.16. Made of a very fine Voile. Some designs are trimmed 
with fine lace, while hemstitching and tucking adorns others. Any 
one of these blouses easily looks much more than $2.18 and you 
can rest assured they will be appreciated. We have other styles 
in Voiles priced as high as $7.58.

Save from to $2.M on $5.00 every Blouse.
Buy direct from the makers.

"I'm only dip-like, and benevolent.

NEW HOTEL DOUGLAS then, all of • sudden, from behind a 
Juniper tree, on the other aide of the 
path, out Jumped the Plpsleewah.

"I don't know whet you here there 
In the be«. BlUle We«tall." said the 
I’lpeleawah. "but whatever It la I'll 
take seme, even If Uncle Wleally 
won't? And after 1 do take some l'U 

‘a souse

Formerly the Prince George

The ‘‘New Douglas," which is'rapidly becoming one of
Victoria'! meet popular- hotels, made to-day a furtlier distinct ad
vance In Its plans to be “Second to None.',' In all-round provision I mas S'For » few cents you can «ave

"Oh. eo you'll have some of what's 
In this baa, wUI y«uT" asked Billie 
the goat In n funny voice, of the Pip.

will'** auraled ik. k.a __I

your hair sad doublepatrons.

its bounty.And the opening of its spacious and splendidly fur- 
niehed dining room will be a distinct boon to the travelling public- 
thousands of whom have for years vainly hoped that some enter
prising hotel manager would provide something more than a mere 
eight by ten hole in the wall, as a so-called kitchen, where one or 
more of those horrible Orientals served up ghastly dishes to dis
gusted travellers.

Therefore tourists, travellers, end resident* alike, will 
be delighted to know that the “New Douglas," at a cost of several 
thousands of dollars, has now fitted up one of the most sanitary 
and spacious 'kitchens in Canada,, which the public are invited to 
inspect any hour of the day.

Meals will be served in the splendidly furnished dining 
room, a la carte, from 7 am. to 8 pm, AT MOST REASONABLE 
PRICES—AND THE GREAT FEATURE OF THE DINING ROOM 
SERVICE WILL BE A VERY EXCELLENT FOUR-COURSE 
LUNCH <on from 11.45 to 2 o’clock) Jor ha If-a-dollar.

And in these days, when so many of the older hotels 
have unfortunately drifted Into the almost exclusive employment of 
Chinks. In their so-called kitchens, it will be a great satisfaction to 
discriminating patrons tg know that tjie Hotel Douglas kitchen 18 
ENTIRELY UNDER THE SUPERVltilO.N OF WHITE HELP— 
WITH ONE OF THE BE8T CHEFS IN AMERICA IN CHARGE.

Therefore, all who want to keep British Columbia “A 
WHITE MAN’S COUNTRY." and who are sick of Chink cooking, 
and their ghastly concoctions, should at once patronise this very 
excellent dining room.

SeventeenJtiat like a au», mill. dkl. and then
Ibe goat boy put hie mouth to the Stores in 

Canada
other «fnd.of th£ tube and he blew
hard as he could. BlousesHa blew a lot of 
the white, powdery auger la the eyes 
and noee of the Plpsleewah.

“A-ker-ehoo! Ker-foo! Ker-enlt- 
Plpsleewah. -I
any more of 

he said, dlecon- j
"And do you went any 

nouns?" asked Uncle Wiggily
"Oh-ker-cboo'.no!" aal3 tl— 

end away he ran, as rest as he could 
rub. So It's a good thing Billie the 
goat gave the boy animale powdered 
auger from ble bag. lent It’ And 
there wee enough for Mrs. wigtall'e 
cake after ell.

But If the black cat doesn't crawl 
Inside the stovepipe 10 make himself 
look while and stylish, like the tal- 
eum powder on the bath room shelf. 
Ill tell you next about Uncle wig 
glly and the Kittle Kat

1016 Government Street
what’s in that bag

of eiy

of all wives, widows, and children 
under eighteen years of age, of Can
adian soldiers. Who returned to Can
ada prior to November 11. 1*18, since 
the outbreak of the war (Order-In- 
Council P. C. 23SO dated 18-|l-lt>.

Application for this refund should 
be made on forms which can be ob
tained upon request being made to 
the Assistant Director of Pay Ser
vices. M. D. No. 11, Victoria, B.C., 
who wlH furnish any information ro-

piçes of the Herbert Beaumont 
Boggs Chapter. I. O. D. E.. ©f» Bât-! 

urday. The affair wga held In the 
Carter Hail. Courtney Street, and the 
well-stocked booths were quickly de
nuded of their wares.

Mrs. Healy conducted a very at
tractive fancy-work stall, while Mrs. 
Beaumont Boggs and Mrs. O. Rich
ardson and Mrs. G. W. Anderson ( 
presided over a goodly array of del-1 
actable home-cooked products, and] 
Miss Dorothy Boggs and Misa Edith 
Richardson had a very pretty doll 
stall.

Tea was served throughout the af
ternoon under the direction of Miss 
Miller and the regent, Miss Pratt.

Following are the results of the 
various raffles conducted during the 
afternoon Christmas cake. Mrs. 
Healy; doll. Miss dharmlan Brown. 
Head Street; child’s dress. Mrs. 
Boggs; doll bed. Mrs. J. C. Wilson.

1113 Douglas Street Opposite Spencer's

SMART'S
qutreU-Tk* WEATHER

CLEARANCECHAPTER RAISED $61
FOR FRIENDLY HELP

Victoria. Dec. is.—S

SALEThe funds of the Friendly Help 
Association have been augmented by 
the sum of Ml ss a result of the

is failing on the Northern Coast
weather is slowly spreading

southward, and snoi»w terming to sleet or
»»y become general Eero tern-

tarlo.

Victoria—-Barometer. 1S.1I;
minimum yesterday. 88: minimum.

88; wind. 18 miles N weather, cloudy Ten per cent, off Waltham Watches 
Ten per cent, off Elgin Watches 
Ten per cent, off Swiss and English 

Watches •
fifteen per cent, off Ingersoil Watches 
Ten per cent, off Diamond Rings 
Ten per cent, off Wedding Rings 
Fifteen per cent, off Fancy Rings

(Established ISM)
•lure, maximum yesterday.
mum. 22; wind. 4 tiles N. B weather.

Kamloops—Barometer, 88 56;

ANY COMPLAINTS?tare, maximum yesterday. 18; 'minimum.
s*ro; wind, calm; ither. clear.

Criée. K uperl— Barometer. n il
perature, maslmum yesterday. 10 mini.

nn. It; wind, calm; rein. .10;

‘Links in a Chain” or 
You’ll See To-morrow

Tateoeh—Barometer. 88.24:
wind, 4minimum yesterday. 88;

weather, cloudy
Temperature.

Bsrkerville
Portland. Ore.

If next week your eves should meet 
A novel night upon the street 
Of goods displayed by disc and chain. 
All shining through the window pan*.
If Interest wakens in your eyes 
On seeing Kewps with glsd surprise 
Heralding with Infant pride 
The wondrous goods for sale inside;
If you see th’ unending line 
of jams and chocolates superfine 
Passing always to and fro. 
something like a movie show;
If you'd like to see some more 
Unequalled goods within the store;
If you d see the kewpiee poos 
Behind another pane of glass;

Ifyou'd like goods of world renown. 
Produced right in this very town;
If you d keep hoifie folks employed.
And all imported goods avoid;
If you would meet with courtesy.

Seattle
The Above Prices Will Be Strictly Kept 

Until Further Notice
Man Franc is«o
l’en tic ton
Oanbrook
Nelson ... 
CresJtoa .. 
Calgary 
Edmonton 
Qu Appelle
Vy inn l peg

Ottawa 
Montreal . 
Halifax ..

S. A. ST0DDART
Douglas Street—Between Fort and View Streets

SOLDIERS’ DEPENDENTS That juat about sums up the 
auuceaa of our meat busiprs*.Refund Passage Meney te Wives end

Children ef Members ef C.E.F.

I Military District No. 11 officers re
quest publication of the following 
notice to soldiers' dependents;

Refund paaange mopey —wives and 
• children (ef members of the Canadian 
Expeditionary Force) who . returned 
to Canada prior to November II. MU, 
since the out break of C'e war.

Order In-Cÿuncll P. ?. 17, dated 
January 2». MM, providing for refuad 
of passage money to wives and child
ren of Canadian soldiers who sailed 
from the United Kingdom on or after 
November II, 1,11, has now been ex- I 
tended end made retrocâtlve hi favor I

Estimating Is Our Business
Plumbing and Heating Repairs and Installation*

•#.. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Ô" —•

Victoria Plumbing Co., Ltd

Though large, though •mell. your put 
Why. come right through the door* and 
The Fairyland of Hameterley!

GOODACRE & SONSCome Where the Boats go 
Round and the Kewpies 
Walk About in the Window

Government, Corner of Johnson
Store Fhonee 31 and 33, Office 76

1062 Pandora Street
Change IW. Night 1466U. V

■a, v#«»'

i*kSSiaShl

% A BEDTIME STORY
UHCLX WIGGILY AND BILLIE S BLOWER.

CstPHgbl. Itt* by MeClete Newspaper SreSleet*
«By Howard R. Osrle l ^
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Diamond Jewelry
9-

"TbIAMONDS—gems of everlasting lustre and value—let 
L/ 0ne of them be your token of everlasting friendship this 
Christmas? Every diamond offered at this store is warranted 
to be of the finest quality, and, furthermore, our prices are 
considerably lower than we would be obliged to ask had we 
purchased at to-day’s prices.

Special Christmas Values in Solitaire 
Diamond Rings—$25 and $50

These diamond» are net in plain or fancy settings—as you prefer. 
We have many other exceptional values in Solitaire Rings at prices from 
$100 to #1.250. in artiatic aettings of white gold, yellow gold or platinum.

. Diamond Cluster Rings, 1166 to 1275 
Diamond Rings In 2. 3 or 6 stones. St 

$50, $76. $166. and more.
Rings In combinations of diamonds 

ànd other gems. $17.$$ 4o $1.666.

Earrings, with diamond 
settings, from $35.66.

Necklets, diamonds in gold or platinum, 
from $$6.06.

Bar Pins and Brooches in big variety.

W. H. WILKERSON
"JEWELER”

"At the Ut«n of the Big Clock"

1113 UOVEBNMENT STREET.

20S-0CC-I9

Befdre «rating lemon». It la well to 
waeh them la a bantu of lukewarm 
water, fb$ on examination It wUI be 
found that the ouenide of » lemon 
1» anything hut -clean, and 1Ê put 
under a mlcooeoope It will be dlecev- 

Vred te hayt tlny black speck# on 1L 
which are -the minute egge of en In-

tke school of the future.

She conducted her aehovl on the 
strictest and most approved hygienic 
principles, and before deciding to 
take little Willie ae a scholar ehe 
asked him the usual quest Iona.

“Have you had your vermiform ap
pendix removed?" ehe Inquired.

Have Your Teeth 
Perfect So You Can 

njoy Your Food

“Yes, ma’am,** said Willis.
**r you your own sanitary 

•late-sponge. a disinfected drinking- 
cup-certificate for inoculation for the 
qbip, eldchwpw ini mmhit*—

“Yes. ma'am.”
“Do you possess a patent antisep

tic dlhhêF-hôX. find do you * "wear a 
collapsible life-belt, a camphor-hag

round your throat, and Insulated rub-
l»er heels for crossing the electric 
tram-hues? And have you taken 
out a life Ineiirance policy against aU 
the encroachments of old age?"

“I can truthfully say ‘yes." ma'am." 
“Than hang your cap up on the in- 

sulated peg, and proceed to learn on 
sanitary IffiesT*

Phone 3624

Open Manda*. 
Wednesday and 

Friday Evenings.

_ If your teeth are not up,to the 
^highest Htandertl, then it in important 
r that you have them made sound and ef

ficient, in order that you may enjoy 
your food—bite and masticate it pro
perly—and thua obtain the maximum 
nourishment therefrom. With imper
fect teeth proper mastication is almost 
impossible, and the unchewed food 
sooner or later causes much trouble. 
To restore the function of mastication 

• it is necessary to have faulty teeth 
corrected—or replaced. The service 
we perform will appeal to you if you 
desire the failing teeth you possess to 
be correetiy and scientifically attended 
to. Our service is not high in price— 
cpiality considered—and payment may
be spread over a period easily ar
ranged. if you do not desire to pay 
eash. Anyhow, don’t forget the im
portance of sound teeth-ryou need 
them badly. Phone or call and make 
afi appointment.

DR. GILBERT’S
Dental Parlera

1304 Government Street, Cor. Yates
Vancouver—207 Meeting# W.

Select Christmas Gifts
w

Fancy Perfumes, Toilet Waters and Powders—Fiver’s, 
S. * 0., Rigaud’s, Palmer’s, National.

French Ivory—Brushes, Combs, Mirrors, Trays, Powder 
Boxes, Hair Receivers, Manicure Pieces, Etc.

Hot Water Bottles
Beat Quality Rubber 
Guaranteed 2 Years.

2- quart also »..........$8.00
3- quart site ....,.$8.85 
3-quart size, extra heavy,

at ............................ $3.50

Stone Foot Warmers
2- pint else ................$1.85
3- pint alee ............   .$1.50'
4- fcint also ,$1.T5

Menthol Cough Balsam
la the beet for that cough 
and tightnea» in the cheat. 

60# Large Bottle.

C. 5. O. Tablets—Break up 
a grippe cold In a few 
hours .......................... 25<?

Tasteless Preparation 
Cod Liver OU

Hypophoephitea, Wild 
Cherry and Malt ExlracL

A constructive tonic for 
aftef colda and all run

down conditions. -

$1.00

WE HAVE KODAKB 
IN VEST POCKET

WANT "WIDE-AWAKE 
COUNCIL"; BUSINESS 

MEN PUN MET
Would Have Saanich and Oak 

Bay Join City to Save Over
head Expenses

JOHNSON STREET-

BRIDGE OPPOSED

Believing that "Vlelorla must have 
a wide-awake, energetic, far-seeing 
mayor and ten young, enthusiastic 
Council men to handle the many af
faire of the city, needing prompt and 
careful attention." thirty-two busi
ness and professional-mew. under J.
A. Grlfilth ns chairman, at the end 
of the week, dlncuesed municipal pol
itics In preparation for the January 
elections. A ticket for Mayor and 
aldermen le being planned.

■ Would any man purchase stock 
in a business concern where they 
had | turn-over of million# of dol
lars a year and which was conducted 
along the same Knee ae our city 
fathers are handling the business of 
Victoria to-day?" said Mr. OrilBlh.
The time has come when something 

must be done.
. "The business men are the proper 

men to handle the electing wheel of 
Vlctorle end 1 am sure If we all co

operate, (Mil weatrang ticket, se
lect den b usines# men and a Mayor 
and put eur proposition before the 
people, that we ran elect every one 
of them. If we went to enlarge our 
business end become large business 
men end make money we mult take 
over the handling of our city."

Went. New Bleed 
In hie signed statement of propa

ganda laid on the table. Mr. Orimth 
stated:

■ My object In calling this meeting
to endeavor to select a clean,

clever, progressive man to run for 
Mayor and ten bright, young, suc
cessful business men. Including two 
returned men and one labor candi
date, to run for aldermen to handle 
the steering wheel of the city's af
faire. “The city has Iron bands 
around It now which we must break. 
The time has come for ua to elect 
young business men for aldermen, ae 
the old men have served their time 
honestly, honorably and willingly, 
but their «usinées career h pest, and 
we cannot afford to elect men who 
.Imply went In be aldermen for pas
time."

Felicias Suggested
In the Items of policy ere:
J. Redeeming props *r»

which was over-taxed •”
by borrowing enough ft
off the debentures sc «Id
for all expropriation Im
provements since, any, HI.
returning the amount ech
property owner has '*•*
improvements lees ar 'ing
the city and charge e*ty
about three mills moi the
money borrowed.

1. Have all [taverns od-
en blocks properly tr< «P-
erly laid wllji tar to Her
going down and swell :ka.

S. Run all rock ci all
machinery used by Hi the
Pelton wheel and u plus
water foe power. I rl”g
thousands of dollars i en
gines. engineers, gas Htt
late.

Ahanden Jehnaen 1 je
” Abandon the ld«
Ins the Johnson Btree the
Government has not Its
plane of erecting "a w tore
line of the Indian R< 
gore this land for ft ole-
sale ho unes and a L , ae
was planned. "We «Ire
this bridge yet. In Ci 1 "°
use for It. ae there le 
the Reserve to Vice 
the city cannot a (for 
money Just now," an]

S. Repair Hock Bt 
Esquimau Road fro 
Bridge to the city II 
nect up pavement fr 'War
Road to Esquimau R

«. Bring Oak Bay,
Saanich munlclpnlltl 
control by extending 
to cover all property 
subdivided and used 
away with the ex per 
engineers, tire and po 
tnj. registry offices a 
of employees. All of 

will be saved 
iaqda of dollars Into 
err 

■t

la. 2c and la else», fitted with 
Anaallgmat Lens.

ALSO à KODAK SPECIAL
With Range Kinder end Anas- 
tigmat K 6.3 Lena. Theae make 

excellent Vhriatmaa gift*.
WHY NOT OrVE A

CAMA64

FOB CHRISTMAS
oven

1200
OC JGLA IVFI'S PHARMACY

PHCNt 2<H >,1 
VIt /> LI,IM 

i* rOUH 
DISTRICT

city 
mite 
Men 
I do 
nge, 
rtnt- 
itatf 
ex 

nou
ées

,. Purchase gaeollr «per
•and have our street» cleaned every 
night.

Flay Up Local New»
Select a mayor who will go In

to the whole affairs of the city gen
erally and gel everything In proper 
running order and pay him a good 
salary for so doing.

t. Hire expert men for ell city 
work and pay them good wages and 
teach them to take a gratter Inter
est In the welfare of the city.

If. i "«-operation with people of 
the whole of this Island, which has 
been very sadly neglected, although 
every town I» knocking at our door 
for admission. Our local papers 
want encouragement to boost Vic 
tori» and our Island on the first page. 
Let foreign news come next.. ..

11. Erect large coal bunkers to 
have coal accummulate during the 
Bummer In thousands of tons to last 
over the Winter, to do away with any 
shortage of coal In Victoria. These 
bunkers will have automatic screen» 
to nave a large handling charge and 
somewhat reduce the price of coal.

They’re Saving Christmas Money
—AT THE

Big Closing-Out Sale
Of Morrill & Thompson Department Store

■ - l ■'!■]'I ff

Pttcea of Merchandise Slaahéd to the Bene — Lots of Folks 
Are Laying in Their Supply N<j#r and Saving 

the Price of Their Christmas Presents
COME IN—YOU ARE NOT BOUND TO BUY .•

IN BUYING TO-DAY
THINK not of what you used to pay, but what you will have 

to pay in the future.

n 1GHT now the world demands for merchandise are enor- 
IV m0US) and this country is called upon to supply that de
mand, causing a serious situation, as costs of labor and ma
terials are soaring. ...............................
P RICES, therefore, are bound to go up.

DO not delay. Come now to this great selling out sale while 
you can still buy merchandise of real, good, honest quad 

ity at two years ago prices. This means less than wholesale 
cost to-day.

NO matter how much you buy here now, in a year from 
now, you’ll wish you had bought more.

TO THOSE VISITING VICTORIA
You’ll Save Your Entire Expense on a Small Purchase

REMEMBER there are no new goods in this stock. Just 
the good old kind we used to have, and are unable to get 

now. Merchandise that was purchased two or more years 
ago Nothing is replaced. We are selling out completely.

* 31 sio.oo
Boys’ Knickers ; 

nil wool.............
Isolde's Men’s 

High Top Boots
Beys’ Ledde 

Boots, 1 to 6....
Boys’ Ledde 

Boots, 8 to 10»/,.
$8.00 Stetson 

Hats, only........

$2.50
$9.00
$4.90
$3.90
$6.40

r
$3.00 Men’s Overall» 

or Jumpers ......
$1.00 Mufflers;

$2.00
50c

All-Wool Toques for girls and boys;
combination 
colors ................... Sl.UU

Children » All-Wool Sweaters; sixes
30 and 32. $2.80. <69
Sizes 26 ami 28. v .

Ladies’ Costs and Suits and Skirts;
small sixes only; in the very best

^ quality, Half-Price.

THE LARGEST STOCK OP MEN’S OLOVEB IN VICTORIA

LITERALLY thousands of them—gloves for dress, for play 
or work. Warm lined gloves, in all leathers; all-wool

gloves, etc., 95c to $4.00.

BUY with confidence. Everything marked in plain figures. 
If anything goes wrong, bring it back and get your money.

IVER SMITH, 909 Government Street
Opposite Poet Office

Mtr-t..o/ii.«r Ud Financier for Business Institutions '

I THE BALANCE OP FIXTURES WILL BE BEADY POE SALE AFTER I
CHRISTMAS  1

This can be done by public bond 
Issue A email amount per ton enn 
be. charged until sufficient money 
h»» accummuleted to pny off the

ba2J**' Make arrangement» with 
American merchant, to P'»c«»c»r 
terry on the run between Victoria 
and Seattle to handle all car-load 
Tom a long haul end delay
via Vancouver

Vieterie West Left In Celd.
<• h. Wench eald the Johnson 

Street Bridge was not needed now 
end the founcll had lost too much 
valuable time on It already.
• W H p. Sweeney replied, that It 
wa. productive work and the city 
needed to .pend money where It will 
produce money, especially ae the rail- 
wave and the.Government were con
tributing considerably to the coat.

“Victoria West property owners are 
not the only one. TTSe ctmstdere».» 
said J K. Wilson. ' If the bridge did 
not go through the aeroeement on 
johnaon and Store Street, would 
have to be materially reduced and so 

I the city would lose a Urge revenue/ 
-Victoria West hge been left In the 

I cold too Often.” eald Dr. Raynor. "We

may not be Justified In building title 
bridge now, and I doubt If the pub
lie will peas It but Why not let ■» 
have faith to go ahead and push It 
and then we can open up Industrie» 
and fill up the city."

Saanich Beet Cendueted.
"We are entirely on the wrong 

track." wild W. S. Terry. "The John.- 
son Street Bridge la only one| In
dividual thing. We are here to bet
ter conditions. If the policy of the 
past forty years has led us Into the 
mire, our system is wrong then and 
we muet change our system. The 
most vital thing now Is to change to 
a commission form of Government."

-The beat conducted municipality 
la Saanich." aald Mr. French. U le 
due to the splendid organlxatlod et 
their Municipal Hall and to on» of 
the beet clerks a momclpallty could 
have. We also must give some at
tention to the wrgwnhmMomtn-aue-CIt* 
Hall

George McGregor declared that the

success of Saanich was due to 
complete clean-up. and the 
would have to be done here.

Ç. B. Deavilla suggested that 
man be nominated who was behind I 
his taxea

“1 move that this meeting pie 
Itself to support any movement tb 
will go for the betterment of thin 
at the City Hell and in munlclp 
matters," eald J. D. O ConnelL 
was put and carried.

Against Aldermen's Salarias.
Arthur K. Haynes declared 

candidates for the Council all 
pledge themselves to Abolish the 
ary of $30 a month.

We should also ask our 
to pledge themselves not to I 
In the organisation known 
Convention of the British 
M u n tripartite^" he added.

A. C. Flumerfelt, B. C. 1 
Dr. Bapty with 
were choee* a» "tee 
miltee.

CASTOR IA few»»*'»*»
In Use For Over 30 Years

ttjHPw *- iKrà<Vrrwwi ■ 'i>#v>-i>'.'v."a«t?y

. WC-V >.'Sr.r*r* -* -t-<— '■■I !'?■

^
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Hinting Fishing Hockey Rugbyror
Men’s
Gifts

Billiards Boxing
FINANCE MINISTER FAMOUS OIB COUNTRYThree Leading Clubs Are Still 

Tied in Soccer Competition
H»v« you visited the big Toy Deportment it this etoret1 Teu 

should certainly do so—this week—U centaine one of the gree-eet 
collection» t>( pleythinge ever assembled In Victoria.WILL FACE THE FUCK SOCCER i AYER DEAD

SKATE CLEARANCE 
CONTINUES

saw»

Shop at 
O’ConneU’s

Bobbie Templeton. - Famous 
International, Was Prince

Teams Eager For Opening 
—Amateur. Battles ThisPositions in League Race Remain Unchanged After'

Saturday's Encounters of Dribblers With outdoor Wtetlng liable tS continue for««h (ratoM^lntlng liable to continue for some tiw ' 
for ghee# epeclel rel„., tn eketoe grow» bigger every d.V

the rush

leys’ "Heekey" •hâtée—Regular li.lt forIn your shopping list mark “O’Connell’s'' op
posite the gifts you have to buy for men. The 
name “O’Connell’s, Ltd.,” is a mark of approval 
oil any gift that you may buy.
Handkerchiefs, real Irish linen, in boxen containing 1 to 6

handkerchief*. Each 50* to . . . .........................fl.25
Silk Hose, in plain color* or heathçr mixtures, with or with

out fancy clocks. $1.00 to...........................,. .$3.50
Gloves, m wool, chamois,, suede or cape, nicely boxed.

$1.50 to...........................  $6.50
Taney Suspenders, in boxes. 75*- to...........................$2.50
Combination Sets of Suspenders, Arm Bands and Hose

Supports. $2.00 to.............. ............................. $4.00
Am Bands and Hose Supports, 75< to .....................$1.50
Mufflers, silk or wool, suitable for ladies or gentlemen,

$2.50 to  ...... $25.00
House Coats and Dressing Gowns, at prices from $8.50

•Crescent” Skatee—Regular «1.25 for
kJ ___L. kSi__________ate w. '__ a___- . - ,

The many old country men In Vic
toria who followed soccer on the 
other side of the pond will learn 
With regret of the death of Bobbie 
Templeton, the famous International 
football player. On the football field 
he waa the prince of dribblers, and 
enormous crowd» have been elec
trified by hl» marvellou» run» and 
trick».

A Notable Record.
Born at Coylton, Templeton first 

showed outstanding: qualities in the 
popular game as a Junior In Kilmar
nock, and he slgnad for Hlberotitos 
when a lad of seventeen. Then he 
went to Aston Villa, and It waa while 
at pirmlngham that his great ability 
aa a forward brought him Into the 
full glare of the limelight On either 
extreme wing be could do the most 
dassltng things, and he became the 
idol of the football world. His other 
clubs were Newcastle United. Wool- 
wtch Arsenal. < >tti<, and Kilmarnock. 
He obtained hie first cap against

Judging by the preliminary sale of 
pasteboard», the interest In the ama
teur hockey race this season prom
ises to eellpde that of last year's tilt 
when larger crowd» turned out to 
aee the Dudlelgh Cup battle» than at 
any other season In the history of

Senior.
North Ward», 7; Army and Navy Veterans. 1. 
Victoria Wests, 3; Harbor Marine, 1.
Knights of Columbus Hut, 5; Great War Veterans, 1 
Foundation, 2; Comrades. 0.

Miekmack "Standard”—R»»ular 14.75 for WI*
Miekme.k “Featherweisht”-Regular 15.00 for
Gent’, “Beaver". 'Regular $2.75 for
Ladles’ •Beaver”—Regular 12.76 for
•‘Arcadia’ •Regular 11.7$ for >t.ns

Intermediate. The four speedy iearns, keyed up 
to the highest pitch as the result of 
strenuous practice» during the last 
few weeks, are eager for the fray and 
the excitement will start as soon as 
the Kike and Senators, thé great ri
vals In the competition, lake I he Ice 
at eight o’clock. The O. W V. A. 
and the Two Jacks are doe to start 
at $ O'clock-

Metropolis, 3; Firemen, 1.
Army and Navy Veterans. 2 ; Postal Service, 1 
Saanich Rovers, 3; Yarrows. 1.

fit ‘Vstee at. Bicycles, • port in* Goods and Toys. Phono «17The dopeatera generally hit upon the right calculation for 
Saturday's soccer battles. Victories went to the top club in every 
instance. A logs for either of the three tied dubs would have 
meant a little switching around, but the Wards, Knighte of Colum-' 
bus and the Wests all secured the honors and not a team in the 
league made a move either way in their positions.

The Rovers Jubilant.
I Joy reigned in the Rovers’ rsmp after their tuaale with Tar- 
rows in the intermediate fight. The * 
men from KaaulcJx in a. fight for the 
third position lowered thf „ s hip - 
builders color» for the first time this 
season, and at the same time also 
pushed them down one rung. Three 
times Yarrow* have been played to 
a draw, but Saturday they laated de
feat for the first time and to make 
no doubt about It the Rover» secured 
a two-goal margin.

Yarrows started off with all the.
a winning

$20.00

BIO ASSORTMENT OF AT $1.00. $1.50. Tha ball$2.00 to $3.00
JWuW or as*. k*a lie •tis again se
lected in ties. tees, ms, ana tnj. 
while he played against Wales In 
1MI. 1*45. and 111$; against Ireland 
In 1144, 1110, and 1*12; against the 
English league In tilt; end against 
the «eutiiren League In 1911. A 
gif! —1 player and a genial friend, 
Templeton (write* a football export) 
was on* of lhe brtgheat figure* In 
Scottish football ever since that 
happy Incident which led to hie In
clusion in a Junior representative 
team, an» gave Scotland the best out
side forward ah* had laid claim to 
tor many years. Much of hr» foot
ball farcer waa passed In England, 
but he was a Scot of the Boots, end 
never waa In more Joyous mood than 
when demonstrating that at the ex
pense of England’s beat In Inter- 
national fray. Many fine exhibitions 
he gave in club matches for the var
ious clubs he waa associated with, 
sufficient to stamp him the artist he 
waa. but In the games against Eng
land he was supreme. In some ways 
Babble had the peculiar attributes 
more usually associated with the 
English product- Speed and ac
curacy In placing and centering were 
developed In Birmingham and New
castle, but ho had In addition the 
finesse and dribbling ability which 

Scottish

Half the Time
You'll fled yourself worrying when thing» ere not going Juet 
right. But if you're wise y©ii'11 forget all your buelnee» wor
ries after business hour». Come and play a game of English 
Billiards—it'» the greatest game In the World for tired nerve» 
end a wearied brain.

The Willard table» In our new, comfortably furnished up
stairs parler» are perfect in every respect. Test one of them 
to-day. We cordially Invite you.

1117 Government Street 
You 11 Like Our Clothes.”—Regd. confidence and pep 

team, and looked like scoring In the 
first fivemtnutes of the game. This, 
however, was short-live*!, as the 
Saanich men began to warm up to 
the game, and a nice bit of team 
work brought them to close range of 
Yarrows custodian, who after a num
ber of clever saves was beaten for 
the first goal. Shortly after this 
reverse Yarrow» broke away and 
equalised the score only to be 
counteracted by a bombardment from 
the Saanich front line In which they 
once more took the lead Yarrows

Christmas Party Slippers
ISislfea, at Mutrie’s

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, Ltd,MON. JOHN MART
Field hockey waa the Hon. John 

Hart's long suit as e player, but he 
la among the keenest hockey fans, 
and aa Honorary President, he has 
been asked and has consented to face 
the puek for the opening game of the

Bob Oenge. of the Aristocrats, will

”The Workingman's Club.”
Billiards—Fool—Tobaccos—Gain

ISIS-II Government Street

tried herd to tie the score, but allWe Specialise in Dress Pump* end Slippers for Boys and Qlrls

Childs' Patent or Kid Slippers, $3.00 to
Misses' Patent Pumps, sises 11 to 13,.........
Misses* Extra Good Quality Strap Slippers,
Big Girls' Patent or Kid Pumps, with low heels, in three sises, m

Christmas CandiesThe Great War Veterans did not 
have a very strong side out to meet 
the Knight* of Columbus and the

attempts were baffled by the Saan
ich defence. Half time arrived with 
the score: Saanich Rovers, *; Ysr-

referee both games.
$3.75 hut men seised the opportunity to ira Have ArrivedTORONTO GLOVE TITLESprove their goal average. Two min

utes after the whistle blew the vet
erans' pulled off » Mg -surprise by 
•coring the first counter of the game, 
and also their last. Roberts equal
ised the score before the interval. 
J. Allen and Smith added one each 
srtd Robert* added another couple 
to complete the quintette of goals.

As anticipated a great battle took 
place at Beacon Hill between the 
Comrade* of the Great War and the 
Foundation, the shipbuilders regis
tering à couple while the soldiers 
Were unable to break down the de
fence. The Comrade» were not In 
luck. The first tally against them 
was the result of a penalty and the 
next which waa registered late In the 
second half as the result of a mlss- 
klck.

Veterans' Intermediates

The Army and Navy Veterans In
termediates on Saturday defeated 
the Postal Service by two goals to 
one. This w$* the A. and N.'s first 
win after a number of weeks and 
was very welcome on that account. 
Wood at centre forward played a 
good game for the Veterans' team 
and had hard lines In not scoring 
more goals. Referee Jones severely 
cautioned Blnglehuret of the Postal

On resuming both teams set to 
with a will. Yarrows to nuke up the

$5.00 HOYLE, LIMITED
913 1700 Dengiaa Urea

leeway and Saanich to Inereis* their 
lead. Nothing happened, however, 
until well through this half of the 
game when Saanich scored their 
third and last goal of one match.

The Mat Triek.

Toronto. Dec. 1$. — Keen contest» 
on Saturday night marked the tint 
night's round of the Toronto City

■eye* Patent Pumps. SS.OO to M'U
Yeung Ladies' Patent er Kid Celeniale, with low heel, as.ao purely

trained player»

MUTRIE & SON Flefleld bout waa most Interesting 
Although Flefleld got the decision, 
Hanley was not disgraced 

The bout In the JH-pound class 
waa between Wagmann and Oood- 
man. Goodman earning the decision.

Cliff Graham, of Riverside, In the 
115-pound class, knocked out Charlie 
Foil, of Broadway In the first round. 

In the two bouts In ihe ISf-pound

ATTORNEY ANTICIPATES 
NO BASEBALL TROUBLE

COUNT*?CITYHinton for Baanlch had his shoot1203 DOUGLAS StXBBT ing boots on ami accomplished the 
hat trick by scoring all three go»I*, 
while the defence was all that could

F*r Truck Service la Baggage, Furniture and Plano Moving

Victoria Motor Traosport, LimitedChicago. Dec. IS.—No danger to the 
structure of organised baseball for 
the championship season of 1030 ex
ists In the factional fight of the 
American League, according to Geo. 
Miller, attohley for President John-

Do You Skate? The game throughout was very 
test, neither side easing ths pact 
until the final wbietle sounded.

The standing of the league is:

1167 Langley Street W. A. McFadden. Manager

If so, let us fit you properly with 
a new pair of Skates. Skates hol
low ground and finished on oil 
stone.

Do hot forget, we carry a full Use 
of Bicycles and Accessories, also a 
good many other things that make 
real valuable gifts for Christmas.

class/ Black easily defeated "Farmer" son. to whom the American League
P w. L. D. P. Platt. Taylor, who won the battalion 

championship while overseas, won 
the first two rounds of his bout with 
Palmer, but the referee stopped the 
afTslr tn the third routed. as his op
ponent was practically exhausted. In 
the heavyweight class, McDowelton. 
who is champion,1' got. the decision 
over 8am Baird.

A. As. GET THE HABITexecutive referred all questions on 
his return from New York yesterday. 
The only damage the belligerent 
three club owners in the next base
ball convention. Attorney Miller said. 
Is to refuse to open their parks and 
refuse to enter teems in the race. 
Thle action, he said,, is not antici
pated.

Ward* 10 a
Weets n t it
K. of C. Hut 
Foundation . 
Yarrows ... Meet Me at Fltz’s

lliil

Billiard ParleraA. and S. Veta. 11
O. W. Vets . ..11 „
Harbor Marine. 19 » » 1 I 25 1

intermediate League.
The Intermediate League table stands:

uoals
P W. L. D. F. A. Pta.

Metropolis ......... I - * - -
Wests ................ 7
Saanich Rovers. I 
Yarrows ....... 7
Army and Navy I
Firemen .............. 8
Poet Office .... I

Wards Come Back.
The Wards came back strong after 

their much dlseuaeed defeat of last 
week, and triumphed over the Army 
and Navy Veterans by seven goals to 
one. The Army and Navy Veterans, 
who have suffered the loss of several 
players recently played a man short, 
and the wily Wardens took every ad-

HARRIS & SMITH » 9 21

Cerner Government and Yates 
Street. (Entrance Yatee Street)1220 Broad Street. Phene 3177

A BIKE FORtes

HEMPHILL TRADE SCHOOLS "Com# Up a Few Stairs end Save 
a Few Dollars.*

lie 21 Service for dangerous play.
CHRISTMASIB# 11 21

11 21Blanchard and Fisgard Streets 

TEACHING

Automoble repairing and driving, and construction on* all types of 
Internal Combustion Motors.

Oxy Acetelyne Welding.

Battery Charging and Repairing. Vulcanising and Retreading

DAY AND EVENING CLASSEE.

Can you heat It!SKATERS TOOK LAST you can’t! Satisfy your boy's Extra Heavy Pure 
Wool Overcoats

New Shipment Just Unpacked. 
The Ideal Motor Coat—Quality

Fully Guaranteed.

greatest desire, and buy him
a bicycle this Christmas.
the ideal present for any boyNATURAL ICE WHIRL or girl.

RUFFLE 
The Cycle MaoSteady Procession to Natural 

Ice Sheets All Day • 
.. Sunday

744 Yates at.

sPBnrosAMATEUR Fyvie BrothersSPRINGSBULLDOG ACTIO TRUCK OR SPIRAL SPRINGS,

All ll»de sf Pergli.ee. Ship Ittlafs sad Ornaments! Work. Teels. p$aWith the weather forecast* threat
ening the doom of the natural ice 
skating* which has been enjoyed for 
the last five or six days, the steel 
blade enthusiasts flocked to the na
tural ice venues Saturday afternoon 
and Sunday for what might prove to 
be the last whirl at natural skating 
before the thaw sets in.

«wan l sake. Portage Inlet and 
Beacon Hill Park proved to be the 
great attfhetions, tha two former 
providing magnificent sheets of Ice. 
which it seldom falls to the lot of 
skaters in the capital city of British 
Columbia to enjoy. In spite of the 
fascination of skating some enthus
iasts during the week had been de
terred by the unpjeasantnees of fa
cing the cold biting wirtd on an un
sheltered space during the earlier 
part <»f the week, but Bueday the 
conditions were ideal, and the crowds 
were greater than at any other time.

Automobiles and motor cycles were 
packed In convenient places at most 
of the resorts of the skaters. Of all 
the skating enthusiast* In *hs city 
Manager Lester I*a trick of the 
Arena waa probably the only one wh > 
did not disconsolately view the down
fall pf snow this afternoon

Hamity Bldg . Car Oor t and Brought!Satisfaction Guaranteed

MINING and DRILL HOCKEY f (Entrance Broughton 8t.)PETERS A GODFREY,
Returned Oversea* Meehenlea.

Ashton's Limited for lotor Repairs
RADIATOR REPAIRS

Garage Opposite V. M. D.
At Christmas Time

Ladies and Gents 
Let Us Solve Your Hat and Cap 

Problems.
Remember you buy at wholesale 

here, $3.50 to $5.00.
We make, clean end block hats.

The American Hit Works
628 Yatee St.

Arena RinkA Good Stock Always on Hsnil

Monday, Dsc. IS
PRIOR & CO JSTLtiaAdmission tie.

Struilh's. The Toggery She».
I.aba Blaala’a <•««-. a.___ Truck Owners 

Take Notice
Jeekh. Steele’e Cl$sr Store.Sole Agents for British Columbia

Corns* Government and Johnson Streets

DANCE WITH LORRAINE
Phene 2073 ■ Get year new solid tires here. We have tfcé tires and 

the latest machinery. lor taking off the did ones apd put 
ting on the new. -

Clssass 2-5

boiler tubes welded Fhwts-aî*.

Thorburn GarageNicest Ballroom 
the City.Machine a* used by the RailroadsBy Tuba Weld 11

Special Equipment for Auto Spring Making
Lorraine Dodctog* McDonald & nicol

°* ■ 7*1-23 Placard Street—Phone 38 *

L. N *TRi»v.%VMITCHELL & DAY Ingtaeers end Machiniste, à. il paim.UK.
Academy Aute sad merino repaire end overhauls; eyllndere bared, any else; pleine»

end rings fitted. We handle say kind of mechenlcol repeirs. All work
Panders 5 BlanshardBetween Oevemment and Douglas.tag Otsesvevpr,

•SI Reqwlmalt Read. 41S0R

: woci- w .



Bol toe Waivlarara. Il Bradford City,
Bradford, Il Praoten North Knd, 1.

I: Oidhotn Athletics. 1.

Derby County, 0; Blsekburn Rovers, I.
I: Middles bo rough, u

Veiled, Il Aetoe Ville, 1.
Hhelftetd VeitNeweestle Veiled. !;

Notts County. 1: Evert en. 1

Sproule, C. Querrle and Frank Hdf- 
fernen, wee ratified

The propoedl of the Toronto dele
gatee that reprisals he entered Into 
agalnet the Pacific Coast League be
cause of the action of the Patricks, 
who control the western organisa
tion. In signing the Adams brothers 
and Alt Skinner, of the defunct To
ronto club, wee voted down.

The Notional Hockey League will 
advise the Ceeet circuit that they 
will abide by' the old agreement 
which bare them from negotiating 
with players living in the territory 
west of Fort William.

Dunhille—*Cemye
Cigarette Tubes, In or out of .case............................. 36# to $10 eadh
Leather, Metal end Silver Cigarette and Ciger Ceeee, $60, #1, $1 

to $35 each. •

Fine Aeeertment of Aeh Traye and Smokers' Sets. 

Splendid variety ef Ladiee* and dente' Walking Ceneog frftm Lon-
don. England .............................................. « - -

Rubber, Deerskin, Antelope end 0ueke6i
or without shields ................................ .. •••

Scottish League.
Ayr United. 2; Morton, 9.
Clyde. 4: Queea'e Park. 1. 
Clydebank. •; Rangers, o 
Dundee, 5; Ranh Koxera, 4. 
Falkirk. 3; Heart*. 3.
Hamilton Academicals. 0; AJbion 
re, I.
Hlberrilane. 4; Kilmarnock. 0. 
Partie k Thistles, 3: Motherwell. « 
dt Mirren. 1; Dumbarton. 1. 
Third Lanark, 1* Aberdeen. 3.

SO# t. $6.
Are Row
On Sale

WiTHTED
rrywr went to break off r «Meet 
tile or jar quite evenly, eoek e 
ice of string In turpentine, tie It 
ind the Jar exactly where you went 
beak It. and till to fuel that point 
Ih cold—aster. Then set hr. to 
- string, and the glane will enep off 
along the heated line. *

wedwrader
Corner View end tread

| Head Office. Winnipeg, Man.
C. W. Dixon, Manager Victoria Branch.

Ifteeeoee et t.« mere will be e race fer
novices, 2 lengths el the leek, end heif en
User Inter divin» ceetbellUed 1er raviras
The .sou.I mrating ter ike election ef
efflraee will he b.ld ee Turadex. Jes. »,
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MAINLAND SWIMMERSCHALLENGES WARDSPLANS COAST VISIT

EMULATE VICTORIANTO REPLAY GAME
Two Enthusiasts Leave Water 

With Icicles Clinging • 
to Hair-

Says if League Approx 
Knights of Columbus Will

....yt Such Rricrs £
Are Almost

GIFTS!
Unless you have visited this big Shoe 

Sale you cannot conceive of such values 
SSHlS in footwear being offered these days. 

Everv shoe on sale is from our regular high-grade stock and ia 
priced actually below present market prices. Buy gifts of shoes 
this Christmas—that’s sensible. Buy them at The. Bootery—
that’s economy!

Women'» Dainty 
Boudoir SUppere

Kpr-Trlmmed Kelt Romeos 
In sue*» «hades ae wine, 
orchid, baby blue, old rose 
and brown. Prices from

*2.25
Women s Plaid Felt Slip
per» with turn-back tope. 

Leather sole».

«1.75. «2 and «2.25
Women's Felt Slippers —
Sped»! velue at 61.16 

A range of the seme <iunl
it v slipped» tit children»

Boys' Boots
Values Ihnt cannot be 
equelled In the city to-dey. 

Hxtra special velue el

«2.95 to «3.85

Rubbers!
For men, bpye. women and 

girl». Per pair.

50*

«1.00

Obis' Boot»------
Siro tig WlnCer"B6B6ot Btibtk

" bl 2 '

«1.95 to «3.65

Women s Spate
■ The remaining items of o 
big range, principally 
browns. Reeular -to $4 0». 

To clear,

«1.25

Women's Coey 
Slippers

Kid Boudoir Slippers, coey 
felt», Black Kid Travelling 
Slipper. In kid caeo—e bl*
vAttiW "or Woken Iteex.
Ail else». Regular to «1.08 

-----------:—....awtr------- —------

To Clear at «1.85The BOOTERY
1111 Government Street.

The Unity Auxiliator
—makes power out of the waste gases on your car.

MOTOR NECESSITIES 00.
Phene C7M 702 5. C. Permanent Lean Building» Vieiertae !■ C»

OMN »ATVictoria Garage.
REPAIRS AND STORAGE

tree» Iteeelftne Oe. SeeeleltV.
t«, I

Boys’ Wagons 
Dolls’ Buggies

See Our New Line of

Mechanical Toys
Instructive and Amueing

Waites & Knapton
THE KEY SHOP 

1411. Deuflaa Street Phene 24*1

NEW LEGAL ACTION
AGAINST BAN JOHNSON

New York, Dec. 15.—New legal ac 
lion agalnet Ban Johnson, president 
of the American League, waa started 
Saturday by the New York American 
League Club. An order was obtained 
from Supreme Court Justice Lytlon, 
asking that Johnson and the Cleve
land American club appear In court 
here December 17, to »how reason 
why an open commission should not 
he appointed to take open testimony 
of officials of the Cleveland club. 
The officials named were James 
Dunn. Walter McNlchola and B. S, 
Bernard, president, secretary and 
business manager, respectively.

The abject of the movement Is to

ascertain the exact nature ef John
sons alleged holdings In the Cleve
land club. ,

ALLEGES WHITE SOX
PAID TO LOSE SERIES

Chicago. Dec. IE—tt W»g disclosed 
to-day that Charles Comiskey. owner 
of the Chicago While Sox, and Man- 
nger Oleaaon met In New York re
cently, on the occasion of the annual 
meeting of the American Longue, 
and compared notea on investigation! 
and rumors that some of the Will, 
Boa had conspired for a financial 
consideration, to lose the world » «er
ic» to Cincinnati Inst fall. The in- 
W,ligation» 'adduced no evidence.

Comlakey. who had always main
tained Implicit faith In the Innocence 
of hie player»,*declared the Investi
gation had not ended and that hla 
Offer of tie.eeo for proof atlll aland»

. Boot» and shoes Intended for rough 
wenr during the winter month» can 
be made waterproof If treated In the 
following way: Melt together two 
parte of beeswax and one part of 
mutton fat. Apply to the leather at 
night and leave fer twenty-four 
hours. Then wipe off with a soft 
flanndl. When drat blacked the 
boat» will not polleh coolly, bul If the 
blacking la aparlngly applied and al 
lowed to remain on a' few minute» 
they will take a good gloea after be 
Ing cleaned once or twice. 4

BENNY LEONARD
Bent tie, Dec. II.—The Northwest 

Athletic Club of Benttle wired Billy 
Hibson, manager of Benny Leonard, 
lightweight champion, neklng for n 
match here In January between Lwon 
nrd and Charlie White, of Chicago, 
Ughtwelght. Report! have been re 
celved that Leonard plane lo be In 
the North meet In Jnnnery. White I» 
here now.

COMPANY Of ROOTERS
COMING TO VICTORIA

Varsity Day Here Outlet 
For After-Exam. Jubila

tion

Although the Collegian* ef B. C. 
University are commencing their an
nual Christmas examinations to-day, 
they will be prepared to croew over 
to Victoria and eupport their team*. 
Already over two hundred and fifty 
have signified their Intention of 
crossing over to cheer on the ath
letes, and U le expected that the Vic
ions hoete of the Capital City Asso
ciation will have quite a task on 
their hands The examinations con
clude on Fttday afternbon. so that 
the Victoria trip Saturday wHl prove 
an outlet for the delighted feelings 
of the 'Varsity people a»' they com
mence» their Christmas vacation.

In the morning there will be an 
Intermediate rugby game when the 
y. B. C. seconds will play against a 
combined teem from the Victor!* 
High ticbool and Oak Bay High 
School teams. In the afternoon the 
senior rugby equsd will play the V. 
L A. A. team. There will also be a 
soccer game, the local boys playing 
the Northward Soccer Club at North
ward Park.

In the evening the senior men and 
the ladles' basketball teams will meet 
two Victoria teams in the Victoria 
West gymnasium. Arrangement* 
have not yet been made for the 
hockey game», but It le-expected that 
two game* will be arranged. The 
Victoria people are sparing no trouble 
to make the visit a very enjoyable 
one. and have arranged for a cabaret 
dansant after the basketball games. 
They are preparing to present every. 
• Varsity supporter with compliment
ary tickets to all games and to the 
dansant.

In the course of a letter In which 
1 deals* with the proteste of Ed. 

Christopher, President of the North 
Ward Soccer Club, H. Roberts writes:

I wish also to emphasise something 
of importance bearing on the sporting 
element of the Knights of Columbus 
Hut Team and I may say that your 
latter has been carefully studied by 
the pleyers of that organisation who 
In turn have come to the conclusion 
that they are just as sporty a bunch 
of men as any in existence an<L,this 
is the result I am authorised to 
issue a challenge to the North Wards 
Football Team to replay their recent 
game, for a period of ninety minutes 
and in the event of a draw at the end 
of that period a further period of fif
teen minute» each wny be played. 
The winning team tç be allowed 
four points (esme which are at pre 
sent divided), the gate proceeds to be 
devoted to some charitable instltu 
lion in the city or so much per cent 
allowed to the B. C. Footbalf Associa
tion, to further sport as 1 believe they 
are at present In need of funds. The 
question of referee would no doubt be 
a hard one to get over, but we are 
prepared to accept any one in the 

D. F. A.. Senior Division, or offer 
a suggestion should this not meet 
wftj yro bae*:
assistance from the Vancouver Re
feree* Association Thl* proposttkm 
would of course have to have the en- 
d creation of the League."

(Mr. Roberts also replies to Mr. 
Christopher's remarks in a letter 
which would take over two columns 
of space. We do not think, however, 
that the soccer game In Victoria will 
be helped by continuing the dis
cussion—Sporting Editor).

SUPPLIED ST

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
ill View Street Phone 1707

WILFLOUGHLINIS 
FIRST TO REPORT

Young Winnipeg Giant Who 
Created Sensations, Is in 

Victoria

The tlrkt ot the Ariatoerata who 
will chase the elusive dtac in the Fa
cile Coaat tilt till» season haa ar
rived on the scene In the person of 
Wllf Louehlln. the towering Winni
peg Monarch who broke Into the pro
fessional game laat season at an op
portune time.

When the “flu" wae plating havoc 
In the local rank» the Victoria man
ager wae fortunate In securing the 
service» ot the former amelrur. and 
although he lacked the poUeh ef the 
coaat hockey company. In the few 
games he played he proved an apt 
pupil and had a chance lo ahow hla 
staying power and speed In a etreou- 
oua record'overtime battle.

On the defence line or aa rover 
Loughlln la equally at home, and 
waa shaping up like a alar when the 
game closed down last year. Look
ing In the pink of condition he 
dropped Into the manager'! office 
this morning with the enthusiastic 
greeting, "Good merfllng. when do 
the practices start r The sooner 
Wllf geU a pair of steel blades un
der hla feet end Into the game the 
belter he Is pleased.

The other player» are expected to 
report during the week and regular 
practieea will atari Immediately.

The Mete
Thla week will aee the atari of Iha 

preliminary hockey season In Beat- 
tie. Next Saturday Manager Pete 
Muldoon will call hi» «quad together 
and the men who will represent Be 
attle in the coming race wlH stage 
their first workout at the Arena.

With the first practice tour days 
away, four of the regular» are In 
Beattie and a fifth. Hoy Hickey, I» 
expected to sign abortly. Jib lUley. 
the alxth member of the team who 
haa signed. Is In Vancouver and will 
be on the scene In the early part of 
thla week.

Manager Muldoon hed no an
nouncement to make Saturday per
taining lo new player».

Bala Ratified
At the masting ot the National 

Hockey Leasue here Saturday the 
aale of the Toronto Arena» to the 
Bl. Patrick1» Syndicate, comprleed ot 
Fred Hambley, Paul Clcerl, F.

bottle or jar quit 
place of string in 
round the Jar exactly 
to
with 
the
all along

WASHINGTON CLUB SOLD

Washington, Dec. IS.—Bale of the 
Washington Base ball Club of the 
American League by the «lock ce 
pany which formerly owned It to 
Clark Or!filth and William R. Rlch- 
ardeon, of Philadelphia, was i 
nounced here laat night. The price le 
•eld lo have been approximately 
MS0.000 and Griffith, manager of Ih# 
club for the last eight year», will 
«ucceed Benjamin 8. Minor aa presi
dent. continuing to act aa field man 
ager also, temporarily at least. It 
waa «aid that the aale In no way 
hanged the line-up ot the club In 
he American I-segue Washington 
..aa atlll to be counted In the llan 
Johnson column. Orlflltb said.

IndianapoHs, Dec. IS.—ControHlnE 
Intereat of the Indianapolis Ameri
can Association baseball club I 

in transferred to WH liera C. 
Smith. of South Norwalk, Conn., 
formerly part owner of the club, ac
cording lo James C. McGill, former 
president of the club. W. C. Smith, 
Jr., eon of the new owner, will be 
made vice-president and will come 
to Indiana polie In January to aaaume 
chart» of the club. Jack Hendrick» 
will remain manager ot the team.

Y. I*. C. A. BASKETBALL
The first ' of the three Saturday 

night game» was a Taxis League 
game between Hl-Y. and First 
Presbyterians, the former wlnnlne 
after a fast game—IS-ll.

Hl-Y.—S. Moor, T. Harold, J. 
Brindley. A. Hemingway. A. Mc
Intyre.

, Finit Preibyterlana—J. Danger, 
field. R. Rae. J. Denholm», J. Sward, 
A. Veitch.

The B aeries game was won by the 
W. P. 8., their opponent», the Tllll- 
eume, doing very poor ekooilag. The 
score-—62-11.

W. P. B.—V. Jones, D. Dow, F. 
Lewi». D. Battrlck, R. Lipaey.

Tllllcume—Ted Young, W. Hudson, 
p. Wills. J. Bartholomew, J. Bidlake.

The scheduled game between the 
Huskies and Dreadnought! went to 
the Huskies by default owing to a 
era I of the Dreadnought player» not 
turning up. ,

An exhibition geme wea played be
tween the Huaklea and a pick-up 
team, the Huskies easily wlnalng 
with a score of 47-11.

Huekiee—R. Whyte. T. Nul». T. 
Peden, O. Corekle. C. Baker.

Pick-Up-Team—D. CeplUiorne. A 
McKinnon. T. Hopkin». Dijon, B. 
Young. A. Jones.

Do not forget to clean out the cis
tern periodically. To do thla, tie up 
•the ball valve to a stick placed screw 
the top of the cistern to prevent the 
water running hi; then empty the 
cistern, «cour It out thoroughly with 
diluted dialnfeetant, and wipe out all
Impurities.

r «s « m

Mina Edna Currie, Iba Victoria 
mermaid who braves all weather fort 
a swim In Foul Bay he* a rival for 
the crown of swimming enthuelaam 
In Vancouver. A meeeage from that 
city eûtes:

"Even the' thought of outdoor 
swimming while Jack Frost hold» 
«way along the Pacific coaat la suf
ficient to send shivers down, the spine 
vf the hardiest ef Vancouver citiaone, 
but cold weather holds no terrera for 
Mrs. E. R. Welemen, Burnaby Street, 
and Miea Oladya Brooke, Bid well 
Street. Both have been taking awlme 
in the waters of English Bay every 
morning since the end ot the sum
mer. .

“ *1 go In every morning before 
breakfast,' said Mrs. Welemaa. Of 
cours* it requires a bit of an effort 
during this cold «nap but I feel ee 
much better after my plunge that It 
la well worth 1L In my opinion it la 
a splendid tonic.' j.,,.

••Ml«a Brooke ia equally enthusiastic 
regarding the beneficial results of 
winter bathing.

It’a fine,' she say a 'The cold at
mosphere makes the water «eem 
warm. I always feel much warmer 
when I come out ot til* water, even 
though I am wet. I fully intend to 
keep up the practice all winter.*

• After returning from their swim 
both ladles have frequently readied 
noar t—~gklr WÉM «ftiiHi 
their hair."

Overcoat Values to $47.50 to go fer $29.7 5
Not only Overcoats but the 

following also go fit 
sale prices;

MEN’S SEPARATE 
TROUSERS

Bought lor thla winter’» trade. 
Nice range of pattern».
Regular |7.6», for .............$6.66
Regular IT.ee, for .............$6.60
Regular IMS. for .............$7.60

Penmen'» entra good quality un- 
del-garments. Worth 17.HI and 
every cent of IL . My special
offer ....................................$6.65

Marine Undergarment», two- 
piece or combi nattons. No such 
quality ever offered before at,
the r»lt .............................. $3.60
MEU S OLOVE SNAPS

* genuine Morha warm lined 
glove. A dressy glove. Regular 
per pair «3. BALE PRICK
only .............».................... *6.06

A pure Scotch all wool knitted 
glove with leather bound 
wrlete. Regular $2.60. BALE 
PRICE only ....................$1.76

CARY’S Central Clothes Shop
Oppeelto Carter Electric

614 View St Phone 1211

NEW DRILL HALL
December 10th to 20th

The Royal Naval 
Exhibition

The most sensational of *11 official exhibitions. The world 
only now knows its debt to the British Nevy.

COME and SEE THE NAVY AT WORK

Drill Hsll Well Hosted and Lighted

All children accompanied by their teacher admitted free.

Oenenl Admission—Adulte, 26c; Children, 10e

SATURDAY'S ENGLISH FOOTOALL.

London. Dec. H— (Canadian Asso
ciated Frees) —Results of Old Country 
foot bell:

L

-4»- étgà

«Sr

Come in Above Store for

CHRISTMAS SIFTS
Ï For Smokers

We have* a «plendid variety of
Havana Cigare» per box. $1.00. $1.36. $1.60. $3.00. $6 up 
Ciearettee and Tobaccos, In all breads.
French Brier Pipe» .................................. ......... SO#, 76#, $1.00 up

Weet Bromwich Albion; 1; Mencheeter
City, S.

Second Division. 
Birmingham, $; Stoke. I 
Blackpool. Si Huddersfield Town. 1. 
Clapton Orient, ll Notts-reveal. ». 
Grimsby Town. 1: Brtatol City, 1. 
Lead» City, I: Bury, S.
Lincoln City, I; Hull City. ». 
Rotherham. 1; Leteeater Few. ». 
Betith Shields, 0: Barealey. o 
Stockport County. 4; Wetverkampton 

Wanderers, 1. _
Tottenham Hetspura. 4; Fulham. ». 
Weet Karn United. $: Coventry City, .» 

Southern League.
Bristol Revere. 1: Beuthamptea, 1. 
Branford? 1: kwaneee Towa. 1. 
Crystal Palace, 1 ; Queen's Park Rang-

Merthyr Tydvll, 4: Gillingham. » 
Northampton. 1: Swindon Tewn, S-, 
Plymouth Argyle, 1: Lulen Town, ». 
Norwich City. •; Beater City. S. 
Portsmouth. 3; Mlllwall Athletic., 2. 
South Bad United. I; Cardiff City, 1. 
Watford, I; Reeding. ».
Newport County, ll Brighton and 

Here Albion, ».

0; Ajbion Bov

Semi-ready Tailoring:
‘‘Clothes cost more than they 

did—but they are cheeper 
Canada than in Europe.

“This year Canadian cloth 
made and exported to Europ 
over four million dollare’ wor 
of men's clothes.

“Think they would be able 
do this if they could get as | 
value on the continent.

“Semi-ready Tailored 
are cheaper in Canada than th( 
same garments could be bough| 
for in London—right at the < 
of the cloth weavers.

“We claim thst the Semi| 
reedy price label in the pock 
haa kept the price and profil 
within close bound# in Canada.!

“The label ia the Guardian i 
Good Value—the symbol
quality"

Mearns & Fuller
View and Douglaa

MATCHES TREE

CHRISTMA! 
GOODS
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CHINCEY OLCOTT from hi» car and m'eût to the email 
cafe attached to a delightful hotel on 
the west coast. A young. Barmaid 
was serving some Irish whiskey to a 
small party of louring Americans and 
Mr. Olcott asked for a high bàll of 
the same. The ÉÊÊtÊÊ

fui comedy ■Macushla*’ has always 
been rare delight to Chauncey Ol
cott, who will open his engagement 
to-night at the Royal Vlvtoria the
atre.

His summer tours in Ireland hare

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

TO APPEAR ID-NIGHT Royal Victoria—Chauncey Olcott
dd put the bottle'Macushla.

and gtasa in front of Mr. Olcott, butmade hla acquainted With the wit Fantai •Vaudeville. neglected to put ice in the tall glass.
He ' waited a few moments but no 

ice was at hand until he s**»*
Ice please.** “SUre. therms' Mricd* 
•aid the maid. üWéft" said Mr. Ol
cott, • whb ever heard of a high ball 
without any ice.” And the maid re
torted, "Who ever heard of ice in 
June/1 Many little stories were toll 
of this type. ■ and his visitors were 
told that these little Incidents have 
given him a wealth of knowledge 
about the witty Irish characters.

and unctious laughter of a Celt of 
Sir Brian's type, and Mr. Olcott has 
told . that thara-uore many like Sir 

In the 
In- the

Martin JohnsonVariety
“Cannibale of the $eutb c

DomlriiotH-^iMi^MWnieu
Gavest Mo.1* •"* ~

Columbia — “The Unpardonable 
•in.
' ^ Romano—Harry Carey in “The 
Ace in the Saddle.-

to jn the Comedy 
iacushla" at Royal 

Two Nights

Brian at <•**#-:
smaller towns and côüntîes 
little green Isle.

He met many a "gossoon" in Ireland i 
who tried to make a little garnie of. 
him because he came to study the 
Irish character from nature, but Mr. 
Olcott being of Irish parentage, was . 
always quite a match and was no 
man's fool on the several trips spent

onday,STARTING TO DAY AND SHOWING ALL WEEK

! jgjSa£^BlgojjsaiTwns w
vvaa entertaining a fPV frR'WHi at-Itis- 

l summer home In Saratoga Springs 
and be regaled them with many a 
story told by the schoolmasters, the 
Jarveye, and Barmaids as well

In the summer of 1113 Mr. Olcd'tt 
visited Ireland in, June, and during 
part of this month it became quite 
hot, he had motored from the Imperial 
Hotel in Cork to Glengariff, and the 
trip Cas warm in the extreme, 

lie was very dry when he alighted

OVAL VICTORIA THEATRE TOLD IN PHOTOPLAY
TO-NIGHT AND TO MORROW NIGHT

MacDonald
A L. Erlanger Presents

'Phe Woman Thou Gavest 
Me" Is Presented at the 

Dominion Theatre_____CHAUNCEY
ULCOTT

MACUSHLA
ACAUL».if Or UAAllilli

BLANCHE BOYD

Ai.lAA.VDkA BALL ROOM 
Aftvrneea. *-». Rveaii

Phene 54*7R. Hall Caine’s Great StoryA univer
This wonderful story with a fewVICTORIA LADIES 

MUSICAL CLUB
necessary modifications, has been 
made into a jboUob picture that is 
•aid to be one of the most powerful
ever-imemptwr. tmètitéd '#rch a vlr-* 
tuany All-star cast, direc ted by Hugh 
Ford, will be presented at the Do
minion theatre all this week.

The wide range of territory covered 
by the story embraces

A Beautiful Irish Comedy in Four Acts 
By Rida Johnson Young. Old Fashioned 

Christmas Eve A Goos Che
HEAR OLCOTT SING

“That's Hew the Shamten Flews"
"Macushla Asthere" (Pulse of My Heart)
"T'* Irish Girt I Levs end She’s Just Like You" 
"I’ll Mise You Old Ireland, God Bless You, Goodbye’

Seats Now on Sale. Mail Orders Now. 
PRICES—60c, 79e, $1.00, $1.60, $2.00.

4n costume
THURSDAY, DEC. 18

at 8.30 p.nt
EMPRESS HOTEL BALLROOM 

Admission 50r
Soldiers and Sailors Admitted

.. . . . . . . .mini WeeklyEngland.
Egypt. Africa. India and the Antaictic 
and in the cast are such well k'.own 
players as Katherine MacDonald, 
Theodore Roberts. Jack Holt, Milton 
Bills. Katherine Griffith, Frital Bru
nette. and others.

When the novel was published In 
IDlTit excited much discussion. Der
went Hall Caine, the eon of the au
thor. dramatised it band it was pro 
duced in Boston April 13, 1917. where 
It ran for several weeks to big busl-

Free.
lady of the house had occm-I 

I- object tp the number of 
l Her maidservant ‘sent to the

Tickets on sale at Fletcher Bros, 
and Heintxman A Co.

gavest

VARIETY PRESENTS
SOUTH SEA PICTURE

All Week—Commencing To morrow
PRICES—Matinee, 25c; Children, 10c; Box Seats, 35c. Eveni 

Children, 25c; Box Seats, 50c. Continuous 2 to 11 p.m.

Martin Johnson's "Captured 
By Cannibals" is Contrast 

of Civilizations

MARTIN JOHNSON'S

Cannibals of 
the South Seas

threatened

alleged display of savage nudity.
Mm. Martin Johnson said, when 

she returned to Broadway from the 
South Pacific, that the fashions of 
to-day are more vulgar and less 
decant than the nakedness of the 
isnnibal women.

Martin Johnson lived among the 
peoples of the South Sear, ami studied. 
U>air customs, and hv found that, to 
picture the life of the South Pacific 
• Itbout ti)e naked savage was lm- 
ppselble.

Whatever agitation has started it 
has been quickly quashed by the 
reasonable-minded people of the lo
cality who saw educational value in 
the very thing which had offended 
their prudish neighbors.

The Hamilton Club of Chicago 
screened the picture at a private 
presentation and endorsed it. Mem
bers of the National Geographic So
ciety saw It at Washington and In-

““«ter

THE WOMAN THOUESSE L S Hall Cali*UASKY
Present#

are taught to 
it and forgive I

to address them. Schools In many 
places have co-operated with ex
hibitors aiM urged students to see the 
pictures.

If there In any vulgarity in “C*p; 
lured by Cannibals/' It Is more than 
offset by the educational value of the 
pictures, and the average censdr 
board will be easily convinced that 
to éliminats It wauld be to destroy 
its accuracy. *

Martin Johnson In "Captured by 
Cannibals,

will leave it 
)u whether all 
should be for 

givenbe shown at the 
Variety theatre all week, commenc
ing to-day.

Continuous—2 Till -11 No Advance in PricesHUN SAVAGERY IS
T>h*Dlomaa Shettloman

thou
gavest me gaveslThe Unpardonable Sin" I 

lustrâtes, Grimÿ'lnci'dent 
of War in Belgium Hall Csioe .Sine

There are "big scenes" without * 
number in "The Unpardonable Bin," ! 
which Jw to be shown at the Columbia J 
theatre aH this week, but biggest ht ' 
point of interest and suspense though, * 
paradoxically smallest in point of1 
character* involved. Is the disrobing 
scene, which has bee» attracting the 
attention of the public wherever the 
tremendous photoplay feature has
been exhibited _____

in the development of the- story, 
Blanche Sweet, appearing as plmny

A powerful storyre ugh and unbroken fields, Vcrossden documents. Methods used in A sailor and his sweetheart sat hand
in-hand in the gallery of a music-hall 
They were Mihuentely happy, for they 
»>ad Just become betrothed.

"BUI." she whispered, '♦! am aU-fo# 
all to you. and you are albm-ail to me. 
Wdi it always be so, BUI?""

•’Yu»/' answered Bill; "all my Ilfs 
f>om now till the seoond o* June, and
from the third of November tIH_till
death In the time between the dates 
Mentioned 1 shall be yottln1 in' the 
Mediterranean."

little streams, and thiough galleys 
and ditches, only a short distance In 
advance of a powerful military tour
ing car.- which finally gives up the 
ghost when it finds the going ton 
hard. What the little machine ac
complishes to wonderful, and the sit
uation in one that makes for progres
sive and spontaneous cheering on the 
part of any audience before which 
the picture Is shown.

Ten reels of audaciously original, unconventional and startling pictures
of savages, naked, treacherous, man-killing and frequently man eating.

Selecting bride# for marriage When (he cannibal took cascareti 
At a cannibalistic religion# servie* 

BRA. wake which lasts forty days 
Ths Ung with sixty wives Alone in a jungle with savages

SPECIAL MUSIC SCORE—VARIETY ORCHESTRA

SKATINGFacing- thr’Mumibal monster
Every after*®*"

evening except Monda.-e
• rut Fridays.

HOCKEY
Reeerve y.«r eeele fer theV. ■ i orNo depeelt required

OA RTBRIA hmhwwewia ***"*•
In Use For Over 30 Years ^atere

i1 ’ 3sSW£ in w*
Dlqlw Wr eyetem.

DOMINION

inaana

7> -__

mm

$

gavest me
<

Hall^&ioe

A

V, T5belUoraan
thou

gavesk meN

<
sX

HalbCaine

GAVEST ME
/IGpaiwnourtylftcmfr^peaal

■ «r» ■ Directed by HUGH FORD
In her soul u Madonna; to the world a 

Magdalen. Yet her offence was the rebel
lion of a pure and noble woman against a 
life that reeked with. evil. Çmne. See for 
yourself!

16071089
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LOCAL MOVIE WILL
Prices MAKE BIG FEATURE

Matinee - 15c 
Evening - 20c 
Children-W

Dream, .«•Vii
Filmed on Pantages Stage,

Shown This Week

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Nothing that ha» been offered ror 
the entertainment of Victoria ns will 
interest aa much as the showing of 
••Love » Ytmtigrbream" in connection 

SHttideWte W*er4n««. 
at the Pantages Theatre. "Love’s 
Young Dream," it will be remem
bered, was filmed on the Pantages 
stage two weeks ago while the audi
ences looked on. It tyas done in just 
the way any other scenario would be 
produced In a studio, the only .dif
ference being that the actors were 
Victoria young men and women. The 
audiences at the theatre were held 
with breathless Interest while the 
photodrama was being produced, but

'Where Everybody Goes'

PRESENTS—

SEE YOURSELF IN THE MOVIES

The Victoria-Made Photo-Play—And Pictures of Local Audiences

The Ace of the Saddle JOHN T. RAY & COAlways Welcome

JOE ROBERTSA Universal Special Attraction
A Photo-Drama Yon Positively Should Not Miss

CHECK YOUR HATPhenomehal Ban joist

NOVELLE BROTHERSdev il le numbers.

THREE CLOWNS■phe IntehiMTogal TtmrlomWr

A Good 2 The Tumbling Clowns, Introducing 
“The Famous Loving Birds'*

Circus Comicsgavest

Pauline at the OrganWeekly
GENEVIEVE MIEN and GIBSON 

SISTERS HARRY CAVANA NANCY"Perhaps she. don’t," replied the 
servant, with great Indignation, "and 
perhaps she don t walk o.ut with a

lady of the house had ocças- 
the number of

presents a sketch designed for the 
sole purpose of making laughs. Ray». object tp In Dainty Dances

the week to the laundry.her maid servent sent to

No Advance in Prices THE CARTER CASE PANTAGES CONCERT ORCHESTRAChapter II 
Fourteen

INTERNATIONAL NINEAll This Week—Starting To-day World's Greatest Acrobats and Tumblers
PRESENTS

Matinee, 3; Night, 7 and 9Daily Matinee and Night

to go unarmedplayed by Carey,joining county of Pinkerton was 
square dealing and straight-shooting, 
and the inhabitants of Pinkerton 
were so orderly that the county final
ly became the easy-mark of the 
white-capped raiders of Yucca until 
—and on that until hangs the threads 
of a Harry Carey western.

It is the story of a man who needed 
a six-shooter more than arty other 
one thing In the world, yet the beau^ 
tiful daughter of Pinkerton’» sheriff 
required Cheyenne Harry Henderson,

latest Universal picture, "The Ace of 
the Saddle."

The picture Itself Is replete with 
thrills. To a wholesome, entrancing 
story of the old cattle rustling days 
has been added all the enchantment 
of the motion picture devices. The 
*tery concerns a cattle baron who 
lived on the line between Yucca and 
Pinkerton Counties. The sheriff of 
Yucca was crooked. He was impli-

and his
nuiuuri _
counted an outstanding success. Dur
ing the course of the story clever 
singing and dancing are presented.

The Novelle Brothers have an 
unique act. While tumbling about 
the stage they play violins with un
usual skill. At jhe conclusion of their 
number they Imitate two “love birds," 
whistling the conversations la a man
ner that commands the admiration of 
the audiences. Harry »nd Nancy 
Cavana have a little bit of circus 
realism in the "Free Exhibition’ 
which introduces the raucue voiced

Spirits of turpentine will remove

In the county.

The sin that won’tare taught to
wipe out I;et and forgive

Four More Performances of This Great Production
To Take the Place of Those Cancelled on Account of the Inclement Weather.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Next at 8.15 p.m. 

Matinee Performance Saturday at 2.15 p.m.
jsfa Mr. R. N. Hincks Presents

will leave it 
■ou whether all 
should be for

given

different from 
other motion 
pictures!

Mies Eva Hart as Lady Dc Winter; Miss B. Hickman as
his GreatestHARRY CAREY AT Queen of France ; Major Bullock-Webster in 

Role. Phillippe D'Artagnan, and u Splendid Company iu the 
Great Success—ROMANO THREE DAYS

THE UNPARDONABLE SIN The ThreeThe Ace of the Saddle" Will 
Be Presented; A Uni

versal Feature
ard woman, unbelievable, unthink 
eted to your seat

of the brutality and injustice of man taA powerful story-------  -. ,
able, its dramatic Musketeerswill hold you Tli« vigorous, virile tale, of the 

open west will never grow old. In
stead. their popularity la increasing 
day by day. The weet, however, has 
been woefully misrepresented many 

- -time*7“und-tba.tales.of.that..country 
beyond' all eem-

A NT ON IQ MORE NO
SKATING All Seats ReservedPrices, 25c to 75chave been garbled 

bla nee of facts.
At least one western motion pic

ture star has the sanction of the ol< 
plainsmen who knew the west o 
Buffalo Bill, .Bret Harte and other

THE IRON TEST
Box Office Opens Monday. Dec. 15th. Phone 462».

of Walter Charles SpencerHOC KEY.
rve yeur •-•(■ for the eee- 
le depeett required. Call at 
mbrrtnn Bid*, between

12 n»'.n • ed we will •»-

Columbia Orchestra—Direction

V; rv?v

Jr
- -2

; ■
- |V

. '•■
"r
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CRACK LINER WILL BE IN 
SERVICE BY NEXT SUMMER

Fairfield Yards on Clyde Rushing Work on Newest 
C. P. 0. 8. Liner Empress of Canada—New Liner 
Will be Seventy fire Feet Longer Than Asia

CTP. 0. S. liner Km prows of Canada, which will be th£ largent 
and speediest liner on the .Pacific, is now nearing completion at the 
Clyde shipyards of the Fairfield Shipbuilding & Engineering Com-

WTO' WWreHTRTiwBlrK' HW KHpieM Bf CHUHf l!£ 

though larger, ia ainiilar in design to the liners Empress of Asia 
and Empress of Russia, the fine ships of the C. P. O. S. fleet now 
operating in the Oriental trade.

The dimensions of the Empress of 
Canada are: length, *44 feet, ap
proximately 75 feet longer than the 
Asiapr Russia; 77 feet beam, 64 feet 
deep and of 22,000 tons displacement. 
She will have a sen speed of 20 
knots, that will enable her to make 
slightly better running time than the 
big ships now plying In the Oriental 
service. The new liner wiH have ac
commodation for fifteen hundred 
passengers.

Sister Ship.
The C. P, O. 8. is having built a 

sister ship to* the Empress of Can
ada. In. site, luxuriousness of ap
pointments and speed, the new liners 
of the C. P. O. 8. will have no peers 
on the western ocean. Outside of the 
Asia and Russia they will be In a 
class by themselves. At the time of 
the armistice construction on the

Empress of Canada was well ad
vanced and the Fairfield \ards have 
been concentrating on the ship In an 
effort to have her ready for com
mission by next summer.

The Empress of Asia and Empress 
of Russia are products of the famous 
Fairfield yards on the Clyde.

ADMIRAL SEBREE CLEARS.

The Pacific Steamship Company s 
freighter Admiral Hebree has cleared for 
Puget Sound after discharging 600 tons 
of California freight here.

BobLone
UNION MADE

OVERALLS
SHIRTS & GLOVES

\Xntwn fmmCoatt toCocut
R.G.LOMG fcCO.UMmol

TORONTO CANADA 1

ASIA WILL NOT 
PASS TO-NIGHT

BREAKDOWN HELD 
LINER OUTSIDE

Commander Reports Arrival 
After Sundown at William 

Head
■ - ■

According to the latest radiogram 
from Captain A. J. Halley, her com
mander, the Canadian Pacific Ocean

Steering Gear of Quarantine 
Tended Madge Was Out of 

Commission

—..........
Ah unexpected breakdown on board 

the quarantine tender Madge was re
sponsible for the unusually late ar
rival of the liner Makura at her berth 
at the Outer Docks Saturday nl^ht.

asnsra BRWKVUI ndt reacb »«*»«• 7 e-rtik-k nM -sfrchX tmnft-
ment» were made for her "clearance

NQTICE TO MARINERS.

The Departmetfr of Marine advises 
mariner* that Üie front red light of the 
north wide range lights., main channel, 
Fraser River, has been carried away by 
toe and will be replaced at the earliest 
opportunity.

New Zealand Ports Want 
Better Mail Service 

Established

The Best Little 
Gift Store in 

Town
A small store, but carrying one of the choic

est ranges of jewelry, silver plate and novel
ties in the city. You will find much that is ar
tistic to admire—you will appreciate the ster
ling values throughout this, entire stock.

Gifts for Mon, Women, Boys and
Girls—Read This List

Wrist Strap Watches, from 
$30.00 to ............. $5.00

Bracelet Watches, $75.00 
to ............................ $15.00

Cuff Links, per pair, from
$14.00 to ...................... $0*

Signet Rings, 10 and 14-kt. 
gold, $14.50 to .. .$5.00

Ladies' Diamond Rings,
$200.00 to...........$15.00

Ladies’ Gqkl -Bracelets, hall
marked. Special values at 
$26.00 to ..... $10.00 

Fountain Pens, famous Par
ker make ,v, ..r.< $3.00

Pearl Neekleta, fashionable 
lengths, $50.00 to $10.00 

Brooches, big variety, from 
as low as . ................$1.00

Earrings, per pr., from $1.00 
Tie Pine, gold, filled, from

................................. so<
Solid gold, from®... .$1.25 

Thimbles, sterling silver. 751
Lockets, from ................$1.00
Gold Pendants, assortment of 

beautiful styles in solid 
gold. $100.00 to $5.00 

Whitby Jet Brooches, dainty 
gift for those in mourning.
Prices from ................$1.00

Lockets and Chains, from
$10.00 to ................$3.50

Manicure Bets, from . $6.00 
Gillette Razors, from..$5.00 
Fobs, rrdha $8.50 to. $3.60 
Bedroom Clocks, at ... $5.00 
EyeglAa»Chaina, from . 50< 
Lorgnettes, from ......$8.50

Jeweler and Optician 
Graduate Bradley Institute, Chicago 

*1013 Government Street

Word was brpûght by the Cana-

I dian-Australasian liner Makura of 
dissatisfaction in New Zealand, re
garding the shipping facilities with 
British Columbia. At p conference of 
public bodies held at Dunedin, No
vember 20, resolutions were passed 
urging that upon the renewal of the 
British Columbia and California mail 
contracts a flat freight rate be pro
vided to and from the main ports of 
New ÿealand, and that thei Canadian 
Government be urged, when arrang
ing the steamer service to New Zea
land, to take into consideration the 
inclusion of Dunedin as a port of call.

The .Makura arrived Saturday 
night after a slow passage from Syd
ney and Auckland. Delay was met 
with ut southern ports, the liner hav
ing been scheduled to Arrive here De
cember 9. For the «fit time in six 
years the Makura and the Nalagara, 
the two flkssenger liner» of the Can
adian-Australasian Line In this ser
vice, met. at Honolulu, the crossroads 
of the Pacific.

The Makura, Northbound, reach
ed Honolulu on the morning of 
December 6, taking he* berth an hour 
and a half after the Niagara. South
bound from this port. For the short 
time the liners were in port the of
ficers and members of the crews 
made the "most of the opportunity to 
fraternise.

Captain Robert Crawford reported a 
fair passage from Auckland. The 
liner encountengd some of the North
easterly weather offshore and was 
unable to make up some of the lost 
time earlier in the Voyage.

Captain Crawford brought several 
new officers w|th him this trip. The 
ship's officers now are: E. J. C. Oib- 
son, first officer; IL Dennlston, sec
ond officer; H. Clare, third officer; 8. 
K. Ewan, purser; T. O. Hardin?, 
assistant purser; J. M. Shaw, M. 
D., ship’s surgeon; John Howarth, 
chief engineer ; F. Errington. Chief 
steward ; D. N. Quinn, wireless oper
ator, and E. Hunter, assistant wire
less operator.

The Makura brought ife 143 passen
gers all told, there being forty saloon; 
seventy-three, second, and thirty, 
third class. The first class passen
gers disembarking here were: IJeuL 
F. Holmes, R.N.R., of London. Eng
land; Major -Macpherson, Lieut.- 
Colonel A. T. Watson, of Christ
church, New Zealand ; Mrs. P. 
Hutchinson and Mrs. White. Through 
passengers Included A. C. Hughes, 
son of William Hughes, Premier of 
Australia, and Dr. J. L. K. Crossley- 
Batt, O.B.E.

quarantine in time to secure pratique 
this evening. The liner is expected to 
make William Head about 6 o'clock 
and as official sundown is at 4.18 

I p. in., the steamship will have to re
main at anchor outside until «day- 

j break to-morrow.
The relaxation of the quarantine 

regulations in favor of the liner Ma
kura on Saturday night will not «re
ply to the Empress of Asia, which has 
a large number of Oriental passengers 
aboard. The C. P, O. S. liner has four 
hundred passengers on board. 
Seventy-two saloon and 20 Chinese 
steerage will come ashore here, and 
there arg 190 saloon, 61 second cabin 
and 70 steerage for through points 
from Vancouver.

Among thg first class passengers on 
the Empress of Asia is Dr. William 
B. Schell, associate secretary of the 
Board of Foreign Missions of the 
Presbyterian Church in the Vnited 
States. He Is an authority on Inter
national affairs.

in addition to her large passenger 
list the Asia carries 2,000 weight tons 
of general Oriental cargo and 1.300 
tons of sfik. Special trains will await 
the liner at Vançgyver to transport 
her. valuable cargo ui «ilk

to permit the vessel to regain her 
schedule.

Dr. Bundle Nelson, quarantine of
ficer, boarded the Mivige at the Wil
liam Head wharf to proceed out to 
the Canadian-Australasian liner ly
ing in the bay, but shortly after put
ting off the steering gear of the 
Madge went oüt of commission mak
ing it Impossible for her to get along
side.

The auxiliary tender Evélyn was 
got under way and transferred the 
doctor from the helpless Madge to 
the Makura. By the time the trans
fer had been effected repair» had 
been made to the defective steering 
chain on the tender Madge.

After considerable delay the Ma 
kura was granted a clean bill of 
health and she came on to Victoria, 
reaching her berth at PleF I about ten

The Makura is now at Vancouver 
discharging her Inward cargo and 
will proceed immediately to Union 
Bay to load bunkers. She is sched
uled to sail outwards on Thursday.

UNLIKELY HILL SHIPS 
WILL CHANGE RANDS

Pacific Steamship Company 
Seeking to Acquire Addi

tional Tonnage

It is considered unlikely that the 
United States Government will re
lease the two Hill liners Great North
ern and* Northern Pacific, for which

tsUL rJ
A kywwuicL. th*~JKacjj
Steamship Company.

As the Pacific Steamship Company 
is urgently In need of new tonnage 
for Its coastwise passenger and 
freight service, the probabilities are, it 
la Intimated by company officials, 
thdt vessels will be purchased, be
cause of the difficulty to secure 
early delivery of newly-buMt ton-

The company recently Increased 
its stock with a view to acquiring 
new ships to develop its trade.

WAIKAWA ON COAST.

The new Canadtan-Australaslan 
freighter Waikawa bas arrived at 
Bremerton Navy Yard with a cargo of 
cos! from Norfolk, Va.

After completing the discharge of her 
cargo the Waikawa will shift to Van
couver and Ocean Falls to load British 
Columbia paper for Australia.

CAUSED BY “FLU”

Through Tickets to England
It Costs No More to

TRAVEL EAST

-
Vi$ the “Horwaj €f America

70S-Mile Ocean Voyage through the **Insldo Passage, Meals and 
Berth Included, on the

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS
Connecting at Prince Rupert with Standard and Touri«

Leave Victerin at 10 a.m. Bundeye and Wedneedar*
Calling at Seattle, Vancouver, Ocean l1 alia, Swanson Bay. Prince 

Rupert and Anyox.

Sailings and Rates Via All Trans-Atlantic Lines
■ ■ m "■ ^gymyWTS SCOÜItB • —

Offtrwo Wfcsrftl. Mimw W

B. C. COAST SERVICE
, at H U »Ja dally eseept SonSay

I

VANCOUVER—At l.M p.m. dally.
SEATTLE—At LS* p.m. dally 
OCEAN FALLS.PRINCE RUPERT FOUTE—Calling ntPo

Bearer Cove, yylert Bay. Hardy Bay_«nd Ewanm 
Vancouver 11.00 P-tm. every weeneeoay. _

POWELL RIVER-UNION BAV-COMOX ROUTE — From

union*bay*and co’mox’bouTS—VYe* vgneonrar every 
west"coVtV'Vancouver island nouti-

lSth And lOth mrk month e^ll 00 p.ah and 10th Min «
full INFORMATION FBOM ANY C.F.B. AGENT

Victoria & Sidney 
Motor Stage

STEAMER KINGSLEY

Wonderful Strength 
For Weak Stomachs

theEveryone • Talking About 
Cures Made by Dr.

Hamilten’e Pille..
t

There are despairing men and wo- 
knen by the thousands In this city, 
whose stomachs keep them in con
stant jn leery that can be quickly re
stored to vigorous health by Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills.

We know of no other medicine 
that poesesaes «uch power to kindle 
Into new life the exhausted energies 
of chronic stomach sufferers.

There la an extraordinary power 
in Dr. Hamilton's Pills that searches 
out the weak spots, that bracks up 
the delicate glands and complex 
workings of the stomach and bowels.

There are Invigorating, stimulating 
tonic ingredients in Dr. Hamilton's 
Pill* which are derived from powerful 
Juices taken from rare herbs and 
roatw, and these are scientifically 
combined with other medicinal pro
ducts so as to assist in a harmonious 
and proper working of the entire aya-

The Ingredients of Dr. Hamilton's 
Pill», ..coming Troth "the“great store
house of Mother Nature herself, can 
be relied upon to be harmless. Guar
anteed results fo|low to all who use 
Dr. Hamilton's Pilla for Stomach 
Weakness, Gas, Sourness. Headache, 
Biliousness or Constipation.

Seekers of the better health can not 
do better thSn invest 26c. In this 
heal lb-bringing family medicine.

To Have Complexion
Thai Men Admire

"A man may admit. wl?h great soph 
tstlcation, that powder ami rouge are 
necessary aids to beauty," nays a well- 
known writer, "yet deep in hi» heart 
he dream* of the woman whose loveli
ness needs no artificial touching up. 
Women who appreciate thin, who give 
consideration to the masculine view
point, avoid using anything that might 
Indicate their beauty is not all theif

"Such women in Increasing number 
are acquiring the mercollsed wax habit. 
By applying the wax at night M they 
would cold cream, washing Tt off in the 
morning, they secure, and maintain, 
entirely natural complexions: Their 
faces exhibit no evidence of having 
been 'beautified * Nothing la added to 
the old complexion—the latter. Instead, 
is discarded. Mercollsed wax, procur
able at any drug store (an ounce Is suf
ficient), absorbs ttfe devitalised outer 
Mdn. gradually, almost imperceptibly, 
The fresh, clear, satiny under-«kin

IS AGAIN AFLOAT

Telegraphic advices from Halifax state 
that the steamer E. D. Kingsley, which 
drove ashore jn a snowstorm In White- 
head Harbor, has been refloated and Is 
proceeding to Halifax under her own 
steam. The K. D. Kingsley is a 1.600- 
ton vessel built by the Canadian Car A 
Foundry Company at Fort William, 
Ont., for the Kingsley Navigation Com
pany. of Vancouver, B C.

When she went ashore the Kingsley 
was bound for British Columbia via lly 
Panama Canal.

OAKUM PICKERS HAD 
VERY NARROW ESCAPE

appears, bears a healthy, youth- 
cun not comparable with the fixed 

artificial color."
Jch a 

ful blboi

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

Vancouver. Dec. 15.—A spark which 
ignited a quantity of oakum in the 
oakum picking room of the B.C. Ma
rins, Ltd., Victoria Drive, nearly 
caused the deaths of six men when 
were engaged in that department.

A. Violet, 1220 Cotton Drive; P. 
Romeo, 1900 Albert Street, and D. 
McPhee, East Vancouver, sustained 
burns about the face and hands be
fore they were rescued. The trio 
were cut off by the flames and es
caped through a window, their work
mates being more fortunate and get
ting out by the door before the 
flames gained headway.

Rheumatism Makes Life Unbear
able for Silverton Woman until 

Relieved by T. R. C.'s.
Mrs. Oswald McDougall, Silverton, 

B. C.. in a letter covering ten closely 
written pages, says: "When on a
visit to Eastern Canada last June 
(1918), I contracted Flu. It left me 
a rheumatic cripple. 1 lost 20 pounds 
in ten days. I could not. walk or dress. 
I was almost helpless, and suffered 
agony all the time. Finally, my hus
band decided to take me hack to B. C. 
at once. When wè reached Toronto. 
I had to go to bed wbRe my husband 
went for the nearest doctor.

"Enquiring from a policeman, he 
was told, ‘If It's rheumatism go to 
Templetonts store, 142 King St. W.‘ I 
thought my husband was crasy when 
he returned with a large box of 
T.ILC.'e, but I eoon blessed our good 
luck, for now I am as well as ever, 
have gained 26 pound*, and haven't 
an ache or pain. T.fLC.'s made me 
well again, and I hope this letter may 
be the means of helping other rheu
matic sufferers."

T; IL C/a have long been sold In 
Ontario. You can now buy them in 
B. C. from special druggists-agents 
in almost every town. If not in yours 
write Templeton’s Western Branch, 
Box 162 Victoria. TJLC.'s mailed 
anywhere for 11.04, or send us a Mat 
card for our Booklet.

f For Victoria ti/ E. Campbell. For 
Vancouver The Owl Drug Co. For 
Port Coquitlam W. i. Tucker. For 
Port Moody Graham Knight

97U&

look rob this mow.
Leaves Lillie A Woods Motor Supply 

Store. 1314 Douglaa It. Phone S94. 
Leaves from Waiting Room, opposite 

Old V. A 8 Station. Sidney. 
LEAVE V.CTOEM-^A».
pm.. 11 pm. 8LNDA 

p.m . * p.m.
spy.ri\L»—Saturdays end Holldeye 

Leave Sidney 11 36 p m. On Holidays 
Cars Run on Sunday Schedule. Includ
ing 11 p.m Trip from Victoria. 
LJKATP alDRiCY—» am . 2 p.m.. S 

1 p.m. HLNDAY—11 a.m., f
* P ,*i. DAVKT, Phase M3IR.

P. HOBSON. Phase SSS».

LINGS-
[Montreal -Liverpool J

ff. JOHN. W.B.-LITKBPOOL ] 
KMPRg** OP PRANCE ’ 

First. aeèond. TMH | 
Dec. If,. 1143.49 3106.00 M3.TI 

CaMe Third. 1 
Scandia’Va. Dee. 81 Ml up KLM 1

FT. JOIN. N.E41UIOOW.
Cabin. Third. 

Prétorien .. Jan. IT $95 up HI M 
»T. JOHN. NJL-HA TEE-LONDON 

Cable Third 
Bletllas .. Dec. 98 1149 up 474.44 
Tunisian. Dee. » lie*up |7MI 

ST. JOHN, NJB.-ANTWBBP.
Ce Me. Third 

Scotian .. Jen. • 81M up 174.44

December 18—• a. m.
Point Grey—Snow. calm; 80.16; 

27; dense seaward.
Cape Lax o—Snow, calm; 10.10; 27; 

sea smooth.
Pachena—Overcast : E.; 30.10; 35; 

light swell.
Estevan—Rain ; 8. E.; 30.10 ; 14;

sea moderate. Spoke sir. Print* 
Maqulnna. 12.30 a. m.. off Cape Cook, 
southbound; spoke str. Empress of 
Asia. 2 a. m., position at 8 p. m., lat. 
49.36 N., long. 132.17 W., eastbound.

Alert Bay—Snow; 8. E.. strong; 
29.72; 34; sea moderate.

Ocean Falls—Cloudy; calm; 29.90; 
IS ; sea smooth.

Triangle—Ft»*; 8 E., strong;
30.40; 40; sea rough. Spoke str.
Gray. 10 p. m., abeam Pine- Island, 
northbound; spoke str. City of Se
attle, 10.30 p. m., 20 miles south of 
Ocean Falls, southbound; spoke str. 
Princess Mary, 11.46 p. m.. off Ivory 
Island, northbound; spoke D. O. 8. 
Estevan, 8.16 a. m, Ormidale Har
bor, Houthtfouml.

Dead Tree Point—Rain; S. E., 
Fresh; 29.90; 85; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; 8.; 29.86, 
40; sea moderate. Spoke str. Admiral 
Evans. 3 a. m., abeam, northbound ; 
passed out. str. Prince Rupert, 12.06 
a. m., southbound.

Nasn.
Point Grey—Snow; calm; 30.18; 

32; dense seaward.
Cape Laso—Snow ; E., fresh; 30.17; 

30; sea moderate. Spoke M. 8. Apex. 
10 a. m..*southbound.

Pachena—Rain : S. E. -. 30.02; 36; 
sea moderate. Spoke àtr. Princess 
Maqulnna, 11.30 a. m. abeam, south
bound.

Alert Bay—Overcast; 8, E.; 28.74: 
36; sea moderate. Spoke str. City of 
Seattle, 10.60 a. ra , off Salmon River, 
Southbound.

Ocean Falls—Cloudy; calm: 28.84; 
38; sea smooth.

Triangle—Rain; S. K. galff; 28,80;. 
40; sea rough. Spoke str. Princess 
Royal. 9.60 a. m.. Queen Charlotte 
Sound, southbound ; spoke D. O. 
Estevan, noon, Fitxhugh Sound, 
southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Rain; 8. E. gale; 
28.82; 37; sea rough.

Ikeda Bay—Rain; 8. E-, atrong; 
28 90; 40sea rough.

Prince Rupert—Overcast ; S. E„ 
fresh; 29.78; 40; aea rough.

BRENTWOOD HOTEL
Near Victoria

The Id-*I Winter Resort
SPECIAL WINTER TERMS
may be had on application to 
the Menacer (Phone Keetinge 

ZIL).
Table d'Hote Luncheon, and 

Dinner*.
Afternoon Tees 

A full descriptive pamphlet 
and photograph* will be sent on 
requeeL

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Your Friends 
this Winter in

Union Steamship Co.
•f B.C, Limited

Change of Schedule
Per All SaiUnft

•EO. MoGREGOVL Agent

— PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Mailings te Caltfornla from Se- 
attle are as feMewei 

S ». President, Dec. 18; 8.8. Oev- 
ernor, Dec. 26, and every Friday 
thereafter at l> m.

8.8. Queen, Admiral Schley er 
Admiral Dewey 8undaye and 
Tuesdays. 11 i. m. » 

Connections from Victoria via 
C. P. A steamer.

IL P. EITHET U Ca 

1117 Wharf 8treeL Phene Ne. 4.Phet^M

VESSELS’ MOVEMENTS

Steamer ajrlvale, Dec. 14.—Alfonao 
XIII., at New York from Santa Andre; 
Scotian, at Antwerp from Montreal; 
Ryndam. at Plymouth from New York 
for Rotterdam; 8»n Gennars, at 8t. 
Mfchàel * from- New Yerk for Naples.

. LAUNCH NEXT 8ATUPOAY.

The second 8.100-ton ship built by J. J. 
Cough Ian Sc Bona for the Canadian Goyp 
ernment, will be launched December 20. 
Hhe will be christened the Canadian 
Exporter. The third Coughlan launch
ing for the Government will take place 
tn January and The fourth in Febru»eee

Enjoy with them the gold of California's sunshine— 
The oranges, olives, and roses—
The motoring and golf—,*'
The deep-sea fishing and sailing—ç 
Add years to your life.
Know America—your homeland. _____
California affords a wide range of accommodations for the 

visitor—great resort hotels, and inns of smaller size— 
bungalows and boarding houses. Suit yourself.

En route visit the National Parks, National Monuments 
and other winter resorts. See Hawaii, too.

Ask for information about Excursion Fmnt to certain winter 
resorts.
«‘California for the Tourist, " and "Hawaii,” end other resort booklet», 
on icqoeat. Let the local ticket agent help plan your trip—or apply 
to the ocareet Consolidated Ticket Office—or address nearest Travel 
Bureau, United States Railroad Administration, 646 Transportation 
Bldg., Chicago; 143 liberty St., New York City; 602 Healey Bldg., 
Atlanta, Ga. Picaae indicate rise places you wish to see en route.

Consolidated Ticket Office
916 Government St.

United States • Railroad • Administration-

DAY STBAMBB TO 
SEATTLE

8. 8. "BOLDUC"
ter, ® '»» rir^sLTff
«•'•A Duueenw. Port Williams. Fut

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

NEW ¥ OEE -8J V EK POOL, *
Car h nia .. Dec. 33 Carmeaia. . Dec. 38 
t<. « m ne at Plymouth Onlune ... Dec. 81 

and Cherbourg) Carmanla .. Jaa. 31 
NSW YOEE-PLimpVTM-CMEEEOVEQ. 

soltmAmpton.
Mauretania.. Dec. 30 -lmperator.. Jaa. 34 

M6W \ OKK-PL YMU1 Tll-MA VEA- 
MI1TMAMPTON.

Royal Cleorge Jaa. 19 Royal George Peh. 19 
NEW VORE-PLYMOUXM-MAVES-

14 «la ... Jaa. Il
NEW YOEE-1

Columbia .
POET1AND. MA41MMÔV \

Caaeandr*.. Doc. ' ft'.“'j&iE'YT*"’

. 19

Jaa. 34 ttoturnia... Mar. 4

D RAPTS AND MONEY ONDEE». 
Great Belial* *aâ Ireland. Portugal. 

Prance. Bwitserlasd. BeUand. Denmark, 
Norway. Sweden. Spain. Italy. Mllglum.

Per nil l* formal to* apply teneur Agenta, 
•r te Company • Office.

- B““Turs.rsav.—‘

. j-'



generous goose and fish pond, while 
the Junior W. A, had charge of a doll 
and candy stall, at which the Misses 
OTadyr in<f Wilma Forth. IfeTTfc 
Fare y and Hilda 81a vln presided. .

Just as reusable
if she paid cash.

pax "more when ÿbü 'Can dreirr* m
well for lees

Absent-minded professor i “Mar
garet please take that cat out of the 
room. I cannot have It making such 
a noise while I am at work. Where

you are sit

in “Macushla” To-night

Sir Brian Fitzgerald, as played by Channcey Olcott, at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre to-night and to-morrow night.

Exquisite
Necklets

immun feifcZUll/Êt/S^L

Victoria daily times, Monday, dècemRëR is, îsî9
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MANY BIG ACTS IN 
WEEK’S ORPHEflM

Irish Quartette Will Be Fea
ture of Programme at 

the Royal

It is seldom that either an edition 
of a book or a picture Is followed by 
a second edition which comes up to 
the mark of the original. However, 
in the case of famille» there have 
been some notable exceptions. There' 
will be this exception at the Orpheum 
next Friday and Saturday, when the 
Second Edition of the Four Mortons 
will be seen as the headline attrac
tion on a bill replete with other big 
acts as well. Old timers remember 
well the Four Mortons, and the 
second edition Is said be even 
better than the first. In this edition 
"here are Sam, Kitty, Martha and 
J3o*. It Is a note-worthy theatrical

"StomachDisorder
OILY 0 MIRTHS TO UVE

liad Whit B.B.B. DM far Him

Mr. Hans Kehkl, Magnolia, Alta.. 
I write»; "Some years ago I became

very sick from stomach disorder, 
which the doctor told me bad started 

l from drinking bad water. I tried lo
cal doctors, but finding I got worse 

L from day to day 1 went to a doctor in
F Edmonton. He told me that I must
i| have an operation, and that if I didn't
f I couldn't live any longer than six

months. I told hlm I bad better die 
after six months than be cut to pie 

I 1 did not have the operation, but re
turned home. No one was there to 
meet me at the station, because they 
did not know I was coming. I felt so 
bad I couldn't walk farther than ten 
yards without resting. It took me 
six hours to walk two miles; the dis
tance from the station to my home.

Some weeks later I read an adver
tisement about your Burdock Blood 
Bitters. After 1 had used one bottle 
1 felt much better, and after 1 had 
used three bottles I was completely 
cured; therefore you see your B. B. B. 
baa sav«4 my life, and I cannot praise 

I it too highly."
Burdock Blood Bitters puts the 

stomach Into shape by promoting 
L perfect digestion, and restoring health

and strength to the system. Manu 
factored only by the T. Milburu Co. 
Limited. Toronto. UhL

DRESSING WELL ON 
EASY PAYMENTS

Every woman who wishes can 
dress herself In the latest style 
and Wear the garments while 
paying for them. She has the 

.choice of the very latest crea
tions In Coats, Bulls, Dresses, 
etc. Every garment brand new - 
and. sold

M2-3 ■. C. Permanent Bldg., 
Corner Douglas and Johnson St.

I family. Paul and Clara, of the or
iginal four have gone their own way». 

Miriam Marmein and her sister 
I Irene together with David Schooler 

! will be seen In a revelation of dance 
■ and .music. The Marmein sisters are 
dance sprites. Schooler is a pianist 
-a master of the instrument. They 

have a beautifully staged act 
A one-act comedy in which a 

juvenile takes the leading part is 
that of "Little Kick," played by 
Master Gabriel, a diminutive com
edian supported by Fred Tldmarch 
ar.d Bessie Wartl. Master Gabriel 
was the original "Little Nemo," hero 
of a million kiddles of more. The 
Piece affords him an excellent op
portunity to display his powers as a 
mirth producer and he makes the 
most of them.

Black and O'Donnell will offer 
"The Violinist and the Boob." The 
rural characterixt-tion is a good one 
and the comedy from this act Is de
rived from the conservation of the 
boob and the violinist, the latter in 
this case being a winsome girl and 
an accomplished musician. It Is an 
attractive act.

Billy McDermott, who styles him
self as the on^y survivor ef Coxey's 
famous army—the same one that was 
told I ) "keep off the grass." will pre
sent « tramp act. There are aa many 
toughs over his clothes as there are 
over his monologue. The descrip
tion of the Army's weary walk to 
Washington is a riot.

Lung power is often mistaken for 
vocal power. A trio that can har
monise is that of Hudier, Stein .and 
Phillips, who have become vaudeville 
favorites. They *have reached the 
pinnacle of success by thetr own 
efforts.

Society's Favorite Equestrians. the 
James Dutton company, will offer a 
spectacular riding novelty. In a rich 
stage dressing of heavy velevt cur
tains Mr. Dutton and his two pretty 
assistants execute a number of clever 
and difficult feats of horseback rid
ing. The horses are pearly white. 
The act Is brought to * whirlwind 
finish.

The film presentation will be of the 
same high standard Oat Orpheum 
patrons have been accustomed to see. 
The orchestral part of the programme 
will be entertaining as well.

Qyr aim and. 
ambition is to ?r

CHURCH BAZAAR NETS $200

St, James W. A. Held Christmas Bale 
at Connaught Seamen's Insti

tute Saturday.

Over $200 fpr the church fund v 
netted by the successful sale of work 
held In the Connaught Seamen's In
stitute on Saturday under ‘’the aus
pices bf the Women's Auxiliary of St. 
James Church. Mrs. Schofield, wife of 
the Bishop of Columbia, opened the 
liazaar at 3 o'clock, and from that 
time until the close In the evening 
thé stall-holders were busily engaged 
in attending to the wants of the many 
purchasers^

Afternoon tea ^ras daintily served 
under the able direction of Mrs. Pear
son, Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Olddens. 
Mrs. Pennell and Mrs. Lieyellyn sold 
home produce; St. Agnes Guild con
ducted a faneywork stall with Miss 
Croft and Miss Pfnneil In charge, 
while plain sewing was sold by Mrs. 
F. H., fall. Mrs. Usher and Miss 
Gregory-Allan; Mrs. Sellers, assisted 
by the Misses Grace Grossman. Hick
son. Fowle and Usher, connductsd a 
generous

room. I cannot have It 
a noise while I am at

itr.
Servant: “Why, si. 

ting on 14"

k give a service 
0 that will win the 

p confidence and ap- 
& preciation of every 

p buyer who seeks quality 
p assortment, courtesy 
& and moderate prices.

As uslM, we 
ask you to .do 

your Christmas 
shopping as eàrly 

as possible, as our 
stocks are always at 

their best during the 
first few weeks of the 

busy Christmas Season.

Choose Your Gifts Now-A Small Deposit Will Reserve Any Article Until Christmas

Leather Goods
S<*e our assortment of fashion and 

quality we have to offer in thia line.
Ladles' “Canteen'' Bags from 017.00 
Ladies’ Purses, with strap handlea,

at ........        24.00
Gent's Pocket Wallets.............. O'*-00
Gent's Leather Belts, with silver

buckle* ................................05.00
Combination Bill Poids ..........|SJ5
These goods are made in various colora 

from calf, goat and seal skins.
We also Carry a Choice. Selection of 

Bead Bags from ..................OH-®®

Gifts for Men
VEST CHAINS—In all styles and 

qualities, including the newest pat
terns in “ Waldemars. ” Prices
from ............  06.75

CUPP LINKS—Showing the finest de
signs in solid gold, gold filled and 
sterling ailver.
Solid Gold Cuff Links from, per
pair..........................................24.50
Gold-Pilled Cuff Links, from, per
pair............................... 0k50
Silver Enamelled Cuff Links from,
per pair ........................ 02.50
Sterling Silver Cuff Links from, per
pair ............  ,..50^

TIB PINS—In distinctive gem-set de
sign*. Should you desire * Dis- 
mond-Set Pin, we have a eplendid se
lection for your consideration.

In Our View Street Window We Are 
Showing a Special Selection for Men's 

Christmas Gifts. Bee Them.

Wrist Watches
This is one of the prevailing and use

ful fashions of the age. In thh partic
ular line you will find us prepared to 
give a service rich in quality and as
sortment. We have 
Ladies’ Wrist Watches, sterling silver, 

from —......... ■ • ■ • 015.25
Men’s Wrist Watches, sterling silver,

from ....................................016.00
Men’s Wrist Watches, luminous, from

................................................................ 022.00
Gold-Pilled Watches, including brace

et, from ..........................210.00
id Gold Watches, including brace

CENTRAL BUILDING

Fine Silver Plate Tea Sets
We have in stock a most impressive line of Tea Sets, de

signed in all the patterns, both new and old, which have 
found favor with all.

Three-Piece Sets—From.............................. ..........- $18.00
Four-Piece Seta—From  ................................................$31.50
Cocoa Seta—Four pieces. From..............  ..............$25.00
Tea Trays—Mahogany. From....................................................$9.50

Our Flatware Lines
comprise many different patterns in vogue, including Com
munity, of which we have a vast assortment of Knives, 
Forks, Spoon», etc.

Tea Spoons—Per dozen.................................................................. $7.00
Dessert Spoons—Per dozen .... . ; ... .....................$13.00
Dessert Forks—Per dozen    .................................................. $13.00
Dessert Knives—Rustless. Per dozen : J............. ...............  $22.00
Table Knives—Rustless. Per dozen.................................... $23.00

WHITE HANDLE RUSTLESS STEEL KNIVES 
Dessert Sise—Per dozen................. 1................ .....................$17.00
Table Sise—Per dozen.........................  ..................•.............$19.00

' ; ' . ■- i ' - ',

French Ivory 
Toiletware

So popular is thia Toilet Were that 
the demand fully justifies our prepar
ation for a heavy call during the
Christmas season.
Hand Mirrors, from..............
Hair Brushes, from ..............
Combs, from............. .............
Trays, from 60# to.............
Cloth Brushes, from.............
Jewel Boxes, from.................
Manicure Beta, in cases, from

. »5.<

..24.1

..81.4 

..I I7.< 

..22.1 

. .112.4 
211.4

NECKLACES AND LAVALLIEB8
—In beautiful festoon and cluater, with 
attractive settings. These have the ef
fect of real platinum and are suitable 
wear for all evening functions.
Diamond-Set Lavallien, from 227.00
Pearl-Set Necklaces, from........27.50
String of Pearls, from .......-23.50

BROOCHES
—In every possible shape and design. I 
There are vast numbers which make it f 
easy to select an appropriate gift.
Gold Ban Pins, from.................2**251
Gold Safety Pin Brooches, from 22.501

222.0Pearl Sunburst Brooches, fro* I

Some Cut Glass 
Lines

Berry Bowla—In all sizes aud designs, 
cut deep on the finest blanks. Prices 
from .................................. j 210.00

Flower Vases—Designed for decorative 
display. We have them in all aises. 
Prices range from . ............... 2*‘80

Sugars and Creams—In beautiful de
signs, which are made more attrac-[| 
tive by superior cutting. Prices from, II 
pair ..........................................22.50

Pepper and Salt Shakers—These are 
shown in* great assortment. Prices 
from, pair.......... ..................22.70

“THE GIFT CENTRE" VIEW AND BROAD
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MUTT AND JEFF

Hflr, Ybu haucm't a chanc«- 
1» MAiee wecr yeaici cuevew 
UNtess Too LtdM m
60 oue* TO THAT GKADUATe- 
COACH WHO'S TAklMG OFF HU
swcAttte AAjb Ttu. Him 
to juisc You u(s A

Y Ac*

V ICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1919

Evidently the Little Fellow Was à Bear-Cat in His College Days

(tÏÜ» oov-ScahTn PBACTIC* 1*111. S 

MAKE Ht IMTO A STA». 
jEfVu. -JKROUI A Fit xvHtAJ 
He LEARNS t'H CONAIÂ 
Be A TALE He.cucAfc. 
NEXT iEATOAl.

Sir, the Coach sent me 
over R> Have Yoo-uwiee Me 

VP A BIT on Hew Te TAckLct

.Hi s'-tV.r-

Wl1^
'fry'fr.'CrtJZ'Zr'
«y»-

Victoria Daily Times
Advertising Phone No. 1090
Kate» fob classified advertising

__Situation* Vacant, Situations Went
To Keel, Article» ter gèle. Lost or Found, 
•te,, 1c. per word per tnearUoa. Cen-

ln computing the number et werde In 
•a advertisement. estimate groupe el 
three or leee tlguree a» pne word. Dollar 
marka and all abbreviations count an one
word.

Advertiser* who ee desire may have re
plies addressed te a be* at The Times 
OftIce and forwarded te their private ad- 

X charge et 10c. la made 1er thla

Birth Not lee» 60c. per laeertloe; Mar
riage. Death and Funeral Notice» »L00

HELP WANTED—MALE
~Y *Continued, i

COURSE Fun MAH1NKKS—Alee Steam
Engineer», new reedy. International 
Lorreapeadoac* Sc boo. a ini Deuglaa 
Street.

AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES

RETURNED MBN-LCJ. .tu dents may 
reeurae or change their etedte# te suit 
present condluona International Cer- 

, reepondenca School» 1»»» DeuaUta SL

W. BLAIR
herPhotograph<

Chrlatroaa Pitoic* a Specialty, 
dea Our dam plea of Chrtelmis Novelttea 

1IS6 Uovernment Street. ■

CONFIDENTIAL — Uee Tonlfot 
baidneaa A a* your druggist.

A», *re you a chartered accountant ? 
>o, dear, but I noun Will be. lor I am 
studying the dhaw course which has 
produced over 70 per cent, ot chartered 
accountant* in Canada. dome reputa
tion! Hut we live up to 1L Write lor 
free booklet. 401 B. C. Permanent Loan 
Bldg.. Victoria. B. C. dls-8

TS6—JOHNSON STREET—734
...... ......AUTO SALESROOM.

SIX EXTRA GOOD BUYS.
1020 CHEVROLET, louring. driven 

but a few milee. has extra lire and 
extra», better than new ..... ll.Ofc#

1018 FORD, touring. In good shape, 
privately owned; good tires and a 
•afe buy ar............................    |&60

1*18 STUDKBAKEK. 7-paneenger. 
Mlly pain t ed. new tlree. would 
mak* fine rent car. at .............. H.Ü76

1017 OVERLAND, touring, running 
strong and quiet; haa had the beat

ii-iiff 'ifiwnt1 il» » b ■ ■ ■ « « » « I, ■ a « I, I.,,. im
1018 HUDSON, touring, haa boon new

ly painted, gobd tlrca, extra" special
.............    #675

1812 Ht'l'MOHll.E. roadster, new top. 
pood Urea, and haa been completely
overhauled ............................................... $376
A score of other cart. See ue first.

Cartier Bros.
724 Johnson Street. Phone 6287.

Liberal terme If desired.
 81

FMONE NUMBERS YOU SHOULD KNOW 
TIMMS WANT AD. DEPT. ........ !•»#
TIMES CIRCULATION DEFT. .... 8846
FIRE DEPARTMENT ................................ 681
Cl TV MALL .................................   «I*

I RED CROSS SOCIETY ............................. 6168 |
'JUBILEE HOSPITAL ...........................   «688 ;
ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL ................... 6688 |
BALMORAL AUTO STAND. *««• and UM

HELP WANTED—MALE

"DIGGON1SMS"
'Tf you would underatned men. under
stand women.*' Diggon'a, HI* Gov
ernment Street. Thorne * Pitta Shoe 
btore is heat door. Diggoa'a nre the 
Christmas Card people and their store 

la the heme ef Lift Stationer,.

Lomas Brothers
Shoemakers.

QUADRA AND JOHNSON STB 
Prior to enlisting, proprietors of Rich

mond Electric Shoe Shop. Fort Sc

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Wanted Immediately

Cook
Good wages If thoroughly competent 

Apply Box 7877, Tiroes office.
«IW»

CHOOSING A VOCATION
IS ONE OF THE MOST 

IMPORTANT PROBLEMS 
OF LIFE.

We Wave a system of character 
analyla and vocational guidance. 
A D«-e preiimtirarv ahalyem can he 
had by phoning the principal. 8672.

VICTORIA CULTURE SCHOOL 
2$ Arcade Bldg.

Victorias Better Bualneaa School.

W AfNTBD—Immediately, a competent
I”""*.' .. w*«” 1111 l"l month. 

Telephone 1846. dl«-8

U<K)D WAGES FOR HOME WORK—We 
need you to make socks on the fast, 
easily learned, auto knitter. Experience 
unnecessary. Distance Immaterial. 
Positively no canvassing. Tarn supplied. 
Particular* 8c. stamp. Dept. S8-C. Auto- 
Knttter C>. Toronto. g

Used Cars This 
Week

CHEVROLET. 2-eeatar. run only a few
ml,ee .................................................... 11.848

CHEVROLET BABY GRAND .. 11,840 
CHALMERS. 6-paauenger ...... I860
CADILLAC ................................................. 11,188

Call and inspect our stock of new 
and second-hand care. Nash and Key 
care and truck*.

Shell Garage, Ltd.
Pboee 1*41 B8S View Street

CAR SNAPS.
OVKLLAXD 6-ABATER, all very good ^ 

tire* and In perfect order. Thla car has | 
i a full set of aide curtains, full set of ’ 

tools, a good top. and has never had 
any abuse. Thla would make a dandy 
Jitney rar. Prtco $67$. Kxay term» »/.

Oxy-Acetylene Welding, 
Cutting and Brazing

A. J. Stevenson

USED AUTO PARTS.

JUNKIE can supply you wUb m< 
part for your car at a fraction 
original coat,

TIKES. TUBES AND RIMS from |8 up.
BOSCH. HPLITDOKK AND REM Y MAG

NETOS from $15 Up.
HIL'P ROADSTER. all new nobby tlree. 

going fur7$2 74.

841 View Street. i 8814.

ATTENTION!

Ford Owners
De net hare your Ford Meter lam

to piece* for Magnéto trouble. We can 
save you time and money. Our Lactro 
method locates and clears short cir
cuits and electrical trouble without 
tearing down your motor If yeur car 
Is hard te etart we can fix It, and at 
the earn# time rive you letter lights. 
m..re pep and power. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or no pay. Call and have 
your car tested free.

Hemphill Trade Schools
Bleaehard and Ftagard Street»

I Electrical Department).

Telephone SÎIU

AUTOS FOR HIRE

Autos for Hire
NEW CAR, 1818 modvl, eaay and com

fortable five-passenger.
Cadboro Hay. via Uplands ................81.68
Cordova Hay, 1 mile of aandy beach...................................... S2.ec
Brentwood Hotel and Gardena ..$3.00 
Deep Cove (Chalet Hotel extra). . 14.80 

Theee price* are for the coaUuuoua 
round trip only. For waiting The charge 
la ll.H per hour.

Thos. J. Skelton
1718 TA* Xvetittè. ’ Phone 331?

AUTO PAINTERS

Veterans’ High-Class 
Auto tainting Works
Work D<yie by Returned Soldi*» 

Mechanic*-Give Ue a Trial 
Largest ana Moat Up-te-Dale shop la

Old Public Market Building. Pandora 
Avenue, Victoria. B. C.

Ex-Aergi C. FKKKGAJtD. Maaagur. 
Phone 181L Rea. 8884L

AUTO REPAIRS

The Mechanical Motor 
Works

188« Oak Bay Ava Phone 6884.
EX-LI EUT H. L ROSE. Prep. 

Late ef Imperial Army Mechanical 
Transport.

make of Car and Internal < urabustlon

Sewing Machine Exchange
1811 Government Street.

Sewing Machine* have advanced 111 
• machine la three month» but eur 
prlcea a re the earn*.
Drop Head Singer  ..................... .. $48
Drop Head Domestic ............................. $86
And several other good machines free* 
•86 up. Every machine guaranteed. 

Call and See Our Stock.
Phene 818»

WOMAN OR GIRL for light heuae work, 
small famfly. Phone 8564L. dll-8

Two Girls
Wanted Immediately for the earn* 

hovee In v ictoria.
On* aa COvK. the other aa HOUSE

MAID.
Ghod wagea and comfortable home If 

competent.
Apply Bos 788*. Times Office.

d6tf-8

WANTED— Part»» r l<fr restaurant, with 
email capital. 'Apply Box «7. Time#

SOLDIERS. IHCNr Have yeur lever 
coot» remodelled end dyed et D. F 
Sprinkling, tailor, lot. View end Broad, 
upstairs. Phene 4108. • $

MAN WANTED, for milk delivery; otate 
age. whether married, how long In city. 
Apply Box 8644. Ttmea. - DI6-8

CHIMNEY SWEEP*—Noble. Phone 25Î7Y.
J14-S

Phone 441»!.

MASTERS.

Acme Auto Repair 
Shop

Might Repaire fer Truck* Our «pestait*

741 Fisgard Street
Day Phone 818. Night Phene 2SI8SL

Steel Range Bargains
Two Monarch., two Mnjcllcn, two 

£*".*.?* A'16*"- l"° Cnnidn Moot., two 
Pacific^ Chiefs^ <,ne Fawcett. one Mof-

’Jack’s Stove Store
■ - - ftk Tstwe FtreiL......: ;'~“"

t USED SINGER DROP HEAD
CHINES far sale. 718 YalVa

1083 View gt.

FOR SALE—Ferd touring, late model. 
I486. 88*4 Inlet Drive, take Gorge bus

COVERED IN BODY for motor truck, 
brand-new. good sise and well built, for 
sale cheap. Box 27. Tim*» dl&-31

SAVE YOU SEEN THE IDEAL STAGE 
CART — Used exclusively by the Govern
ment In German East Africa. Agent» 
Shell Garage. Ltd.. 826 View Street. 
Phone 8482. ^

Ttf Johnson SL

FOR SALE—Ford touring. In flrwt-class 
condttioh. been In private uee with 
careful handling Apply 218 Pember
ton Btotir. - Phene 847.4- ill7-8l

WANTED t Ford touring car. 
stating price. Sill Somerset St. îf/’-'/i)

Wanted Immediately

Housemaid
Good wagea to right party.

Apply Box 7877. Times Office.
d4tf-8

WANTED—Men to learn the automobile 
end gaa IrSctor hualneea. oxy-acetytene 
-welding, battery recharging and repair
ing. and vulcanising and retreading of 
tires. Expert Instructors are ernpluycl 
to teach you the above mentioned 
trade» Qualify In the automobile bual 
neaa and earn big money. Expert 
mechanics In theee trade* are In great 
demand everywhere. You çan learn all 
vr any one of the trades we teach either 
In our day or evening elaaaes. Investi
gate to-day. Call or write for informa' 
ilea and catalog*»

y HEMPHILL TRADE SCHOOLS.

Blanshard and Ftagard St». Victoria. B.C.

Established over fifteen years. with 
branches lb principal cities in Canada 

and the Untied State®.

Buckle & Neill

Free New Year’s Gifts
Wr underwear and choicest togs.

B* sur» and gel them frsm sam

Keep your receipts and NEW YEAR'S 
DAY

You will rscelve a gift «• CASH. 
Uelee Stem. 6*S Johasee St.

TONI FOAM—Honest hair ionic and dead 
ruff ours—not perfumed water. 88c. aad

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

INCOME TAX RETURNS -Accountant 
with special experience «»r work would j 
assist In preparation of returns. moder- i 
ate chargea Box 1887. Time*. d28-lo i

Slaughter Prices of Lscd 
Cars at Old Church 

Bldg Salesroom
run A FEW DATS ONLY.'

We need the money and theee care 
must be aold.

HUDSON SIX—A splendid modern car
In fine order ....................................... 8«76

OVERLAND-6-passenger. In fin* or
der .......... ........................................... .. • • • I486

FORD—6-paaeenger, 1811 model and
like new ............................... ...................... M66

STUD EH A k Kit — 7-paaeenger. with 
electric light* and starter .... 8488 

FORD DELIVERY, light roadster. 6- 
pasaenger touring and other care all 
at cut prlcea in proportion to abov.. 
If you have any Idee of getting a 

car don't fall to eee these bargains 
Every car guaranteed aa represented. 
OLD CHURCH BLDG. SALESROOM.

Wm. D. Cartier

AUTOS SIMONIZED

Island Simonizing Station
181-4 Tate* BtreeL

Phone 8116. Agent* fur Simona- Paata 
CARS WASHED AND FOLISHED 

WHILE YOU WAIT 
W H. HUGHES. Drop.

Rea Phone 624IL

McMorran fs Garage auto vulcanizino

' lOLLWS—Good old vlelius et rtssoosui* ***** Bill» Schaei ei Mum» lU6Fe,*
—i—i—ÉHÉ—me—TliiTiB

Menle,e* •releR «“••• 
^n.they last at pre-war pries» B 
R Whmington Lbr 
awd, MMIaidw Ave.

SINGER DROP HEAD MAt'HINM 
Stitch. 824. 71» Y area

CROSS BROS .
Phone* 858 and <787L 

Christmas Trees for sale. Délirai 
Price awording to also. 

Office^ $17 Broughton direct.' - - ■< ... '.'MI III.
Proof aafe. I have some good offers for 
you. Apply Box 21. Times. dl6-13

OPEN ALL. NIGHT
-181$ FORD TOURING, with allp revers 

and two other extras, engine and 
tires in first-claas condition. Thla la 
a buy w* will guarantee, price .1468

181S W1LLY8 KNIGHT TOURING, 
wire wheel*, two spar* tlree and car 
haa been newly painted................62.800

1814 HUDSON "FIX.*' In good condi
tion .............................................................. II.see

FORD TRUCK, with body. Just ever 
hauled ............................................................ 1740

Expert Repairs. Expert Battery Service.
Try our Non-Frees* for your radlatora.

' BBOti MOTOR CO., LTD.. 8|T View and 
984 Fort. Cadillac Agency. R. M Play- I 
fair. Mgr. Tel. 2868. Distributor» for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brother». Chalmers. I 
Hudson and CadUjae Motor Car»

HOTEL CLERK wants position, day or 
- at*ht Bo» 1*. Times. d 14 -1»
INCOME TAX RETURNS Compiled by |

certified accountant. Traders books 
opened, closed and audited. Box £8. ! 
Time», ________ g., ' D18 If |

CLERICAL or ether light work' required 
by a trust worthy ma» middia-aaed. , 
Box *842. Ttmea eSU-38

AUTOMOBILES

CHEVROLET CAR for sale. 1*|7. new 
Urea; price $476, 1841 Queens Ave.

■ : . dlt-81

PHONE 8718.
COX * PERKINS.

881 View Street.
Winter Tope. Touring and Delivery Bodies 
. , Built to Order.
Top» Slip Covers and Dust Covers Mads 

or Remade.

FOR KALE Irnat model. 1819, light wit
Ftudcbaker, In perfect condition. Phony

‘.The House of Service."

TOUR CAR GOES WRONG 
WE LL PUT IT RIGHT

—and. AttL It .right, at., tbr tight prie».. 

BLANCHARD MOTOR CO..

S. O. Blanchard. Thos. Steel.

Fort Street, Nest Corner Cook.

Phono HIT.
BUILDERS and others wanting material 

. hauled < an save time and money by 
hiring the only hydraulic etiei dumping 
bodied truck la low» i'hoaa «848 
Clark A Duugail. Diamond T Truck 

'll Cormorant tiUveL dia-3*

Valuable
information

It la a <eoF thing to know that w* 
can repair your old tlree. Do not 
throw your old Urea away, but let our 
tire expert give you a price on retread
ing or vulcanising. No Job too email 
or too large for ua to haodlh. All w.tyk 
guaranteed.

Hemphill Trade Schools
BlaneharSl and Flegard Street» 

tVulcanising Department).

Telephone till 81

James Bay Garage
VxlpadxllM- in Rapa Ira 

W* Guarantee All Our WerR 
IIS St. John Street. Fhoee «144

Sam Me Ormond

BARGAINS 

USED CARS
FORD ONE-TON TRUCK....................|<so

FORD TOURING .............. .$676
FORD ROADSTER ................................ |«00
FORb TOURING .........................  |72S

CHEVROLET TOURING ......................1864
CHEVROLET TOURING .............
CHEVROLET TOURING ...«,7.7.186# 

HUDSON 7-PASSENGER ... ..11,160 
CHALMERS 6-PASSBN<iER 11,888

Begg Motor Co., Ltd.
Victoria and Vancouver.

•87 View Ft.

MR. CAR OWNER — We will overhaul 
yeur car at a email ooatract price, 
satisfaction guaranteed en 
Hemphill Trade School» ct 
shard an* Fisgard Street»

MOTOR SERVICE STATION. 78# View 
B V. William» Night phone 11781 
Telephone 22$.

AUTOS FOR HIRE

CAR for shopping, slghi-aeelng trip» 
theatre and dame parties. Phone 61S8L 
Ray Johnson. 848 Fort Street. !|

UTILIZE TIMES WANT-ADS.

Central Vulcanizing 
Station

(Nest to Strathcona Hotel). 
Cemer of Broughton and Douglas Ft» 
We lake old tlree In exchange for new. 
Day Phone 8681. Night Phan* 6141.

FOR SALE—MISCELLEANEOU3

Wb
SPECIALIZE 

IN KIlU*
REPAIRING

Price Bros.
1894 ^ Oak Ba> | 

t)l*1 ®ey Electric Shoe Repair l&op

DELICIOUS home-made mince plea and 
apple pfew at -the Market. Turn to the 
right a* you enter. We make all we 
y'l J- Wjxey. J8-11

ATTENTION We are Just In receipt »f 
7i navy blue overcoats vumhaaed from 
the Canadian Navy. We are offering 
them at a bargain price. Come Enu see 
them. 1334 Government Street. A28-11

Antique Shoppe
784Vt YatOe Street.

A FINE COLLECTION of genuine old 
prints, engraving» measotlnt* and 
aquaUnta by the great English. 
Iienvh, Italian and Japanese master» 
Large eelfi-tlon of good second-hand 
books, coins, stamps and curly» Call 
In and brows* around.

ANYTHING veo wish t* sell, ne matter 
what It I» Phone 1747. We buy every
thing and anything you can think of 
Beat prlcea paid. We call at eer -4.

__ wightiy wom, 
r

•ley Ions sweater co»L.

-- - phonograph and 
twenty-flv# record*. an»p at twenty-fire 
dollar» P. O. Box 843. or Phone ««»*)R.■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ .11 ;

4Copyright ISIS. By H. C. Flatter 
Tim** Mark *«r in Cm»»**.) COMING EVENTS

* CHRlaTMAfl SUGGESTION—^Ci«ctrte
sewing machine motor. Call and see 
how simple to operate. Til Tata» $g , 

THE USUAL Thursday night dance will 
be held at the Sailors' Club. Esquimau. A 
“ " *“ Prie» gt-nia 6»c,. ladlaa 26c. 68

1rs €A^y as
PIE vvHCN Ÿ6U
kkjOVAJ H6UI. 

WHY, HELLO 
MUTT 1 l$ 

THU YOU

PARLOR
PAil'CouR

PVBmc I.KCTI H*-Tb. Aslronoml. .1 
Society win hold their annual meeting 
on Tuesday, Dec. 14. In the Girls' Cen 
trel School. Fort Street, at 8 p. m.. fol 
lowed -by » lecture by Dr. Plasket ». 
"The Progreaa »f Astronomy." Illustrai 
ed with lantern slides. The public cor 
dlally Invited. dlS-64

A Alb

THUSLY

SPECIAL MEETING of the Ladies’ Aux
iliary of St. Andrew's and Caledonian 
Society, Tuesday, Dec. 16.
Orange Hall. Courtney Street. Important

BALL will be held on N
at the Mmpi ■*■ iSttila^rWHiN-m» 
obtained xL ik# ttntet ûftuu l4ice

THE EMPRESa HOTEL «UI *erv« UM, 
d hole dinner on Chrlatmaa and New 
Years from 6 te 8.30. Price .82.50.

BRITANNIA. L. O. B. A.. No. 816, will 
hold their weekly dance,Monday even 
Ing, 8 o’clock, at Orange Hall, Courtney 
Street. Admission 26c. ^Ira. Roberta’ 
orchestra nlS-6#

PATIENTS' HE-UNION DANCE In St. 
John » Hall, Herald Street. Friday, Dec. 
19. 191». Dancing » UU 1 a m. Mia# 
Than, a orchestra Refreshment». 
Ladlea C0c., gentlemen 75c. Come and 
enjoy thla gathering. dl6.e6

THE LADIES' AUXILIARY to the Com 
rmdre of the Great War will hold a mili
tary 666 on Dec. 15 at the Ciubrooma. 
corner Courtney and Douglas dl6-6#

mci-%

THE GAELIC SOCIETY will hold their 
regular meeting on Monday. December 
15, ■ p. in.. In the Foresters’ Hall, Broad 
Street. .Social and dance. Ladies bring 
refreshment».. Gentlemen 26c. dl6-5«

HOW TO LIVE TO 160. Mil. EDISON'S 
PLAN. A common»» nse étalement ot 
hie dally life as given out by ih4 
FAMOUS INVENTOR at New York. 
Sunday. April 28. 1811. printed on a two- 
leal card folder suitable for veat pocket 
or pocketbook. On receipt of II bill 
with allp giving full addreee to Mlei 
Nellie Gordon, ISS Hollywood Crescent. 
Victoria. B. C.. one of these Interesting 
and valuable card folder* will be mailed

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS

Insist on Seeing 
The Taylor’s Patent 

HIKER TOYS
Manufactuied here In Victor!»

FOR SALE
W. A. TO O. W. V. A.—Regular meeting 

poatponed from Friday. 12th. te Mon
day. 16th, at 7.le p. nt. All membere 

bring membership carda •» new 
ônee will be issued dl»-v«

MILLWOOD, KINDLING AND SLABS 
Our wood equal to oordwood and Just 

half the price 
The beet wood, the largest load and 

the lowest price In City.
NKVV RUBBER KULLERS fitted te yeur 

wriugera will do the work as good 
_i new machin» Frie» locksmith 

617 Fort Street. ta
Pnone o. b

NOTICE—WUiowe and Oak Bey. plumbing 
Dob tie*' tieUe* *tC* Phoee i411L

And here your orders delivered at once
WHITE AND SINGER MACHINE» ter 

reUL 718 Yates StreeL Phone 633.

Consumers Wood Co. CHILD'S GILT CRIB, large aise, and in 
apiendld condition, a good buy at SI 
Island Exchange (the Big Store), 78» 
Fort StredL d3-12 Southall—The Stove King

132 Fort Street.
Our new etovee Just arrived. Trade 

prour old one. The leadlflg make* tow h y Not Buy “Her a 
New Range or Heater 

For a Christmas Present?

cbooee from. If you have trouble with 
your hot water consult ua We are 
expert» Colla made and atote* con
nected. Phone 4238.

SPECIAL—Drop bead machin» only #24. 
711 Yale» H

We will take your old on* In part 
trade and connect the new one In your 
home at a price dollars below any other 
firm In town.

W* also have a largo selection of
6D7 YL

WOODCRAFT
SECOND-HAND , 

RANGES AND HEATERS 
at price* that wjll save you some real

W* haw* for eale a beautiful Maaon A 
Hamlin

Fronts, Fitting»
Repair» Altérât 
Furniture to Order 

Wood work of any description eCflcl 
eat : r carried eut.

CENTRAL WOODWORKERS AND 
BUILDERS.ORGAN AND BENCH, 

finished In mahoganj. a magnificent 
piece of furniture. Splendid tone, 

eleven atop», two knee a»*Ua
For quick sale only..............»............... |76
Come In and try it over, it wm pi#

WHITE ROTARY MACHINES sold on 
eaay terms, liberal allowance on old 
machine. 716 Yat*» 63

Fenton s Jacob Aaronson s
NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE, 

661 Johnson Street. Phone 781.
Highest cash price* paid lor shot 

guns, rifles, varpenler'e tool» “ItIMm 
trunk», valises, boot*, machinery, din 
moods and Jewelry, ot»

DIFFERENT" Second hand 

641-1 Johnson Street.

H. P. Eldridge

WANTED—Governess cart to suit pony 
about 18 banda. Address J. M. Milne. 
Metchoeln. dl<-13

THE SALVATION ARMY INDUSTRIAL 
DEPT.. 628 Johnson Street, will b* 
leased to call for your -cast-off dotti

ng. eh oca. rubber» discarded furnitur» 
er anything you have no need of. Phone 
Comilt. Cummins. 6848. myl2tf-lS

WE BUT cast-off clothing, furniture. 
Jewelry, otovee. heaters, tool»; In fad 
everything. Fenton. 641 Jo 
Phone 2816.

A Cash Surplus
realise mere cash 

right party
Our servie* I» prompt, our caen reaay 
If yoa so desire. Mr» Shaw wLi call 

on you personally. Phone 4#l 
SHAW A OO..

Estd. 16 Year» 73$ Fort SL

Yes. There's a Reason

dl9-18

Just received, cariond felt roofing 
aabesioa shingles and liquid roof contins 
from Van. Johaa-MaavlUe V». Ltd.

Right price» Beat quality.

CAMERON LUMBER CO- LTD. 

Phene 864.

FOR SALE—2# second-hand bicycles at
8-0 sud 14 each, nt 66! Johnson Street. 
Phone 735. datf-12

MI8CCLLEANEOUS

FuR KAfcE —Baby carriage, white wicker,
reversible body. In first-class condition, 
also child*■ boil. Z318 Work Street 
Phone 21411*. dl7-12

HARLEY DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLE and 
side car. good order. 8150. 384i Douglas
BtreeL dlk-12

DROP HEAD KEWINO MACHINE. In 
excellent condition. 830; ala» hand sew
ing machine, reasonable. Huile K. l##« 
Pandora. dlfc.i2

WOOD. WOOD The famous
wood, $• per cord. Jalcl 
627.

shipyard
jn°-ne

tached. In good order; only $l/se. island 
Exchange (the Bfg Store). 788 Furl m

good condition, in 
cloth: price 110; fit boy age from 18 to
64 year» Phone 8919R.________ d!6-l2

SNAP—.Box top machine, light running. 
only ill, 716 Ta tea jj

THAT GRAMOPHONE FOR CHRISTMAS 
—We hate CT161H "III IBS*#! âlld sTiewf 
from 114.60 to $850. Island Exchange 
<the Big Store), 788 Fort Street. <118-18

FURNITURE MOVED.________ _ ___ __ ___
cheap rate» The Safety Storage Co.. 
Ltd. Phene ill. Night phene 4868L 

•10tf-U

FOR SALE -18 yards guaranteed navy
•rryr Phone 4382L,________________ dll-12

FOR SALE- 1 pair of lady'e and l pair of 
geùfê boots and akates. Phone 46021* 

___________________:___________ :___________ d»7-3>
HB1NTZMAN PL4NO for sale, leae than 

i half price; terms. |i monthly. 1167 
I Quadra.________________________________ dl5-12

I MtCI.ARY K<X)TENAY RANGE, with 
water front, in A1 tondltion. a snap at 
857.60. Island Exchange <the Big
Store), TIP Fort Street._____________ dIP-12

MAGNIFICENT CABINET VUTROLA I» 
mahogany caae. with over 1106 worth 
of fine records. Juat like new, price |316 
complete Island Kxchaagi tthe Big
Store), 738 Fort Street, ________<118-13

EAR-PHONE with battery, best make.
only 810- 666 Y ate* Street. dlt-ta j

TirE SAFE WAY to e'.nd money by tnafl : 
la by Dominion Express money order. 12 |

THE VETERAN TAILOR SIIOP-R 
Foster, proprietor. Phone l8»z. Ladies 
and geete' eulia to order. Cleaning 
nreeetng. repairing, dyeing, altering. 
Room 2. Imperial Bank Chamber» cor-

~The Store of Quality”

STOP
at 666 Johnson SL for Portrait and 
Picture Frames.

LOOK
at my Low Prtcaa 

LISTEN
Patronized by P»rilaroent Building 

Departments. Navy League of Can
ada. Military, Local Artist» Firms 
Professional and Hualnea» and the 
public In general.

Victoria Art Emporium
M» johneoa Hi.. West of Uet'i.

8KN1) a Dominion Eiprra money order 
Five dollars vogta three cents. 61

RANCHER d UI'K IN CANADA, and 
guide to rural Industrial fruit growing, j 
poultry, harea. Swisa goats, ok.; 2.r 
cents post paid, by-C. 11. Proven. Lang 
ley Fort. H. C._______________,____________"

LARGE DELIVERY of extra fine Juicy 
oranges and grapes, suitable for sick
room. Have you sent a box of over- 

appi<« to your friends In Britain? 
Aieo. I have big cofiagnfrftftt of. 
Danon* s Vhocoletee. blgh-ciass candles. ! 
fresh nuta and No. I oxanagan apples 
Pouuard. fruit specialist. Bklmoral 
Block.dlt-12

ENGLISH BABY CARRIAGE, upholstered 
in leather. In excellent condition', a 
bargain at |3.".. Island Exchange ,<the 
Big Store», 739 Fort Street. dl8-13

FOR BALE—Skating boot» (aW
■kale*. >7. Phone 66731* d!6-13

rpl EC K it A H<XI AN Y PARLOR SUITE, 
upholstered 1» tapeatry and like new; 
only $6» Island Exchange tthe Big 
Store). 7 38 FWt Street. dl»-12

MALL»Ati«.a ana »eet range» #l.ee per 
week. Pbon* 46S». lewi ueterumeat

FOR SALE—Rueael separator, 27x46. aelf-
feeder. weigher and bagger, wind 
starker, all complete. 16# ft. 8 In belt. 
Sl.l#p; also local built gasoline tractor 
160 b. p. National engine), $h-*00. J. K. 

Turgooae P. O. dl$"*
TlP-liVâ P3UCE» PAID 1er all cl

furaltura delect Auction Maim» 136
ran wt>aat’:-"»iiwwo"PPPi) — -
PHOTO KRAHE3 FOR CHRISTMAS— 

Fin# stock to choooe from. 718 Yi

PRINTING—Th* Qual 
Porter, prep Wi epeelalisv oa cel»:

WHY NOT A PIANO FOR CHRISTMAS? 
Maaon A Rlsch plsnoa sold "on eaay pay. 
ment plan. 718 Ymtea -

Practical Christmas
Gifts

ALL WOOL MACKINAWS 
OIL SKINS 
I* A It A KINK PANTS 
WORKING GLOVES

__ Rl’BBBR BOOTS
SHOULDER HAGS 
DUNNAGE BAGS

Victoria Tent Factory
818 Pandora Av» — J

■TATIONEfcY. china, toy» hardware 
and notion»; 863 Coeh Street. T J Adenry. Phone «3465. Tl /j

Type “A ” Pathcphone

TYPK -e- CABINET 
(Also plays all makes records) and ten 1
10-Inch double record» $141. 1

Terme If deelred. -

FRANCIS, 818 Yates Street (opposite Do
minion Theatre), will purchase good 
furniture in any quantity; vataxUm 
road*. Phone 1168.

I will give special prices for men’a 
aqlta and all kind* of cast-off ciothlag. 
edit at 768 Fort Street, or

•’«°»» Mrs. Wardale

la needs a thousand dollars""llh™ 
lely. Thla la a genuine proposl-

[ Vic* ■eve
I tlon. Apply Box 4878, Tlme»L

WANTED — Furniture and steve» et».
klgkeat caah price* paid. Phene 4441.

m ____________ - ■• 11
WANTED TO Pl'RCH A8E- - Range, apw-

•• «Ing machine, dreamer*, lounge, also other 
furniture, etc., suitable for (6) house
keeping rooms; prit* reasonable for spot 
caah. Apply Mr» Holt*. 857 Fort St." 
(corner Vancouver and Koft), or phono 
up care of 42»4R aftar. 18 o'clocii ago».

WK PAY BEET PRICES lee TtiiiIiI
clot bee. tool» diamond» aad all blade of 
Jewelry, eholgaa» rifles, trunk», euit- 
caaea. furniture. In fact, everything 
•ad anything We call at any addreea 
673 Johnson StreeL Phone 1T4T. W

FAWCETT’S BEEF IRON AND ~WIN36—
Nuirltloua and etlmuUtlng. II. #4 
Fawcett a Phoaa <84.____________

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
TO RENT—$ roomed cottage, electrie

ght. bath, hoi and e*M water. Apply
:S*'

FAIRFIELD—5-room, new cottage, good 
location, 686 per month. Fowl Ua* 
Road. 6-roont cottas*. 616. Currie m 
Po*er. 1214 Douglaa Street. Two |
1444 and 4624.  1

AUCTION (PANDORA) MART. 123 Pah- 
dora Avenue. For’ aal**. quantity of 
plumber's and other tool*, water pipes, 
coil*, etc . etc. ; .»)*•> clothing, hoot» 
Must be sold. No reasonable offer re
fused. Auction valve h»W weekly Goods 
of all kind* solicited. ph$ne 6286K. 17 1

»»«PAia >:»»■ *»'» uim.rii*«, 
Victoria & Island Music 

Company
3S6tf-ii

1818 Government St.
THE MtUGKST FURNITURE MOVING 

VANS (motor) In town, cheap rate» 
The Safety Storage Cq.. UA Phew 481, 
Right phone «8681» aSttf-V
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Houses for Sale 
Lots for Sale 

Acreage
real estate department

Houses Wanted 
Exchange 

Lots Wanted

Own Your 
Home

• ROOM. STRICTLY MODERN 
ItKSl l»KNVK. complet*» wlllh

J hardwood floors, fufnat-e. 4 bed
room* den with Il^plaoe. living 
rbom with' fljeplace. very 
dining room with hutit-ln buffet, 
etc., i'sleeping porches, large lot 
all In garden and )kwn. «ton* 
fence and garage. good view of 
city from property, close to High 

■■'Urtieol and 4 car lines. Price
|ï.#00, terms.

bungalow, Jill modern, with herd- 
wood floors, beam ceilings, butlt- 
lo effects, open fireplace Jn liv
ing room, Dutch klichen h Ith 
breakfast corner ell In white, 

very fine bathroom. 3 bedrooms 
(3 downstair»». large elecping 
porch and box room, cement 
basement with laündry tubs, pip
ing for hot Water heating are 
Installed, large lot. Price 16.16#.

«-ROOM ,BUNGALOW. with one 
acre. ail in fruit trees, house la 
new and modern and Is conveni
ently laid out, good "cement base
ment with furnace. This pro
perty la In the 3-mile circle, and 
only a few minutes' walk from 
yuadra Street bus. A good buy 
at ST/.600. terms,__

1 NEAR GORGE—6-room, new house 
with t large lots; dining room la 
nicely panelled slhd beam ceilings, 
fireplace and mantel, reception 
hall. 3 bedrooms and bathroom 
complete, basement, cement floor, 
piped for furnace, hot ,and void 
water in basement. •ome„„Jn*ll 
trees; lots are 63 ft. X lit ft. 
each, all fenced; barn for 3 head, 
low taxes. Pries 83.506 cash.

6 ACRES, with very flne. «-room, 
new cottage, large dining room,
Z large bedroom*, good bathrodm. 
fine kitchen and pafctry; Rouse coït 1PÎÎ. Yfbpms ir tn a 
good and high location, only 4 
mil#» from <ul>. dose to school

f fill. IhitY^Î^Slr 4SSRW4-
or #7.060 rurniihed tfuraltere to 
worth lis##).

Currie & Power
1*14 Douglas 8t.

Tes Phones 14«« and «814.

GOOD 
ACREAGE
GOOD 
TERMS

10% ACRES—On Carey Road. All 
excellent bottom land and under 
cultivation; clone to Marigold 
Station. Price per ncr* en terms. 
•é««.

Tolmie, «% acrue with a good I- 
.. toom Apr tiling with water laid 

on; soil all of the beet; good 
orchard; within five minutes 
walk, of ear line. Price, on terms. 
$9.606.

----------- :>
6 1-3 ACRES AND HOUSE—Five 

minutes walk from Langford Sta
tion. dVé acres with 4-room house; 
water laid on to front of property. 
Price, on easy terms, only 63.00#.

76 ACRES—Close - to Ooldatream 
Station and on main road; plenty 
of good Umber, Price per acre, 
only «1#. _ ___

100 ACRES—At South Saanich.
•bout «6 acres of which are under 
culttvetlen; farm buildings, house 
and orchard; frontage on good 
paved road; about 11 miles from 
Victoria; soli Is all good. Price 
oh suitable terme. $25# per acre. 
36 AC KEd— Lakh District, close 
to ML Douglas, about « miles 
from Victoria, on good road; 
small portion under cultivation, 
balance timbered, but not heav
ily; considerable amount of ihla 
land can be easily cleared; spring 
water. Price 14.60». «1.090 cash.

HOME
BUYS.
EASY .
TERMS.

NEAR JUBILEE HOSPITAL—On 
Maple Street. 8-rooin bungalow 
and lot about 68*12#. garden, 
fruit trees, etc. Pflre. on terme. 
• 2.250.

JAMES BAY—On Powell Street, 
close to Parliament Buildings, 6- 
toum cottage, all modem, with 
good .basement, any reasonable 
terms. Price |3.00<T.

FAIRfFIBLD—Modern, «-room bun
galow on Howe Street, and lot 
66x1 IS; good location and handy 
to car. Price, en easy terms. 
•3.760.

GOVERNMENT ST.. SOUTH—7- 
room, modern bungalow and lot 
50x14#. within 6 minutes' walk 
of Parliament Building». Price, 
on terms. 14.200.

OAK BAT—On St. Patrick Street. 
7-room bungalow, modern, and 
lot -48x120. furnace. basement, 
etc. Price, on terms. $4,360.

P. R. Brown
Real Estate. Flnanelal and Insur

ance A genu
UlS Broad fct. phene ISIS.

11,30#—BEST BUT IN FA1RFIBLD 
- Bungalow, containing drawing 
room ; dining room Wit b 
fireplace,, built-in buffet, beamed 
celling; panelled hall. den. *n- 

■xa s#a»w.e- pa n t r y. three oedroome

iMirravsjftr*'
cr.ir floor, fur *e,h ’“‘"j
l.v.ion. In «criaif»4™ 
throughout, bnlll ln l»U- rrlco 
$4,20,. Imrlutlln, .loctrtckl *“ 

.tor—,, lmroedl.l. ,ororo,lon.

13.60V A GOOD BUT IN FAl»- 
FIELD— BunSAlow. prnctlcolly
new. with «ood ““VSt 
eppe.r.nce end well built, 
runt.mine dr.wln, room. dl°>M 
room with Urge opow nr=P .-«. 
built-in buflrt. be.m«l rotMod 
end pwnrllnd wsU,; klH*~. 
n.nlry, b.throom. thro, 
rot.tr.H. rel.bdld be*»*» with 
concrete floor. MOM ‘ u„.nUr 
lurn.ee, wMb moo. Hro-trouir 
done up throughouL

«5 ui__JUST OFF FOWt, BAT
' ROAD — Attractive bungalow, wSf built and finished. 

mine room with o»eo «replnca. 
beamed celling and built-in seats, 
dining room and ^‘tc^w° JJg. 
built-in feature», den. two 
room», bathroom; full «ue 
ment, hot air furnace.

*6 000—BEST PART OF OAK BAY 
— Bungalow, containing drawing

syajsss

IZtSSXi ÎTSTTÏ» .«b
lawn and garden.

,..,«_CLOSE TO COROe-£25;
ta««. containing four room* »**n 
andTpantry. full sia* cornent ham.-

gpFTHSFS
H.toe—EXCBPT10NA1.LT WBLt-

BE«Sr
Hwr-ss
hot eir lurtroc*.

TAVOBABLB TBRMd CAN BE
ABBANOED on each one

LIST TOUR HOUSE. T*** OR 
1A3T WITH HE FOR SALE.

P. R. Brown
*..i Ernst*. F"-*"1*' “*

ante Aient. |

Leem ing Bros., Ltd.
1124 Broad 8tr**t.

Some Cheap Homes i=
.ESOmitALT Oo full »l«cd tat. 

fine 6 roomed bungalow, with 
fireplace In liviag rfx?m. full 
cement baaement. laundry tub».
A good buy at % $S.«»«

ESQVÎMAI.T .— First-class ' HE* 
home of 4 rooms and conservatory.

* fu#|»- modern in every rgspect,
• large dry baaement. nice garden. 

Price, Jl 2. 5 00.
O 4 ¥ 1 A A i lk—A44#aaMea— h uaga 1—-

of 4 rooma. with all modern con
venience». full cement baaement. 
laundry tuba and toilet; beautiful 
lut all In garden and lawn, snap 
price. «2.1##.

Waterfront Acreage
OCEAN BEACH, ROYAL BAT— 

Thirty minutes' drive on a paved 
road and you are at the finest 
serrage for homesltee around 
Victoria. Magnificent views of 
the city and mountains, safe 
bathing In lagoon, lots of spring 
water, good drainage, fine aNL 

We havp only a few choice lota left.
% acre on waterfront...................... I11®
1 »i acres on waterfront ....11.16# 
l.« seres few yard» trbm water

6; 7 acre» few yard» from vveter 

2# acre», lots of fine timber. IM** 

YOU SHOULD SEE THESE.

IF TOU WANT ACREAGE CALL 
AND SEE US.

Ill* Bread StreeL Fbene 1MI

Buy From the 
Owner

BUNGALOW. # room», within eee 
mile circle; aave car fares, etea* 
wall fence; let ##sl2#; SETS#, 
easy term*. ,

1 'ROOMED HOUSE. Felrfletd dis
trict. concrete basement, fur aeon, 
etc., modern. Particular» an ap-

ACREAGE—16# acme, gaed sell. a# 
rock, near oqlMMj. eta. «3.Î6E

4# ACHES, good fruit land. Medea 
small lake, treat flaking; M.M1

Ml Sarward Building.

J

ok—On
OFF BURNSIDS—On Haftour

Avenue. 7-room, strictly modern 
dwelling and lot *0x120, taxes 
very light, eloee to Burnside car. 
Price «4.200. one-quarter cash.

B.C. Land & Investment 
■' Agency, Ltd.

BelablUbed 11«S.

#23 Cover ament St- Pkene 186.

Some Snaps in Acreage
1 ACRES of good land,nïprT 1 roomed houoe.

. Lr-KB«,1w??'lr eleerwd. with rood
6 f c^mVThnoV her *«d
.. •rï.'ffi. p:,rt—*« --2

ShS. taws ss* rsltwsy ot*«lo».

«•TSlItrS» tasc^S*
under eulll.sllon

•sr'isc ",puc,.w.rm..
/*. Hamilton & Son

Phone «161 lj' Pemberlw Bid*.

Immediate Possession _
€ ROOM MODERN HOUSE. In the

wtiÇrfsstHS
-

ft. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
Deal Estate, lasurance and Notarise 
Beal public.

wthcb isa, r,rt ,L

Exchange —A Coun try 
Home for a House 

in the City
The country home I» situated Juet 

outside the 8-mile circle and con
sists of $% acres, all under cultiva
tion. first - lass land, no rock. Them 
le a full bearing orchard, ail choice 
varieties; bouse of 8 large rooms, 
city water, bath and toilet, barn 
end et a t-ie. workshop, poultry 
bourne, dairy and garage. Cask 
vslue 17.600. Owner, who hao 
special reason» for moving lato 
town, will well, or would exchange 
for a bungalow, oak Bay or Fair- 
field UusUicL cash value not mere 
than »&.#•#. balance on terms if 
desired.

Robert Grubb
Mahen Block (Over 16c. Sterol.

Homes on 
Easy Terms

|1.#6«—« rooms. Burnside; 186#
T—fcli------------------------------------------------

«2.2##—« room». Falrflald: terme 
12.40#—I reotPA F*rawoed; m# 

cask.
12.60#—4 roe me. Hllletde; terme 
13.600—7 room», eloee la; «4M 

cash. I
$3.264—4 rooms, elf*; 87M cask.

Veteran s Realty

LI
GILBERT A. KIINIKST. 
Meben Bleak (Over l*e. Me

BEING
Sold

for

MORTOAGEt

16.640
HOUSE

FOR
|3.1#«^

$•## cash, balance to sulL **rm*°*' 
concrete floor basement, ole. U*lt 
block from car»- U«*. Improve- 
ment taxes I» yearly aod general 
lax l*«. You want s hougo snap.
Tblo !• »=• pbti°e 11U w •7S1 

»nd let us show U to you-

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORA
TION. LTD..

B. C. Permanent Loin Bldg.

For Sale—House Snaps
Fine m#d»m « roomed house, 

hardwood floor», large a peu fire 
place, built-in fixtures. furnace, 
tubs, good location; price |3.6##; 
cash 11.60#. balance to arrange

Five roomed modern b uns ale w. 
13.66#; cash 11.000 down.

Bight rooms Rteherdeoa «'ivk. 
fully modern; close In. price 16.8M; 
11,60® cash down.

Bight rooms. Quadra Street i 
fernace; |6.36#; 11.36# tank down.

H. G. Dolby & Co.
-—«sa-View »l. City.

Owners of Property
wishing te eell their heweee (M 
lair price can make a quick saie I ,ei, PJ*£b1b# of lieUe< w|tM

1 Crown Realty Co.
^wfnm*Btjiii« T^tw

u Map Specialists
See our neW map of Victoria (Atlaa 

i Torm). Showing all dlraansloes sad 
... —■ ..I, n n n ni hers also streetI rnd^Sîlatered plan numbdr indaxea 

I Scale, 300 feel to 1 loch.
I ISLAND BLUEPRINT A MAP CO..
1 seyward Block (baiaareant). Phone #447.

UTILIZE TIMES WAMT ADS.

STRA WBERRY
land In the

CREAM

GORDON HEAD
Bslter cell at once te make yeur 

selection If -you desire a few acree 
at GORDON HEAD. In the centre 
of the .STRAWBERRY *«d fruit 
*belL They are élue» to the Univer
sity and public ecboola. a abort 
walk to Mt. Tolmie or Upland* 
tram llnee. and 12 minute» by auto
mobile to the centra of Victoria. 
Adjoining land held from 81.00# 
per acre up. Our price».

145# per sere for » aerea.
|5#0 per acre for 7 aerea 
8500 per acre for 3® aerea 
• 5«0 per acre lor 8# aerea 

Terme given.

R. B. Punnett & Co.
387-S Pemberton Blk. Phone 3'2M

4 ■ w V-

Choice
Suburban Property

Particularly well built and at
tractive house, containing reception 
hsll, living room, dining room, with 
wilding door» between these, well 
lighted kitchen and pantry, three 
large well lighted bedroom», bath 
ami toilet, full else baaement. houae 
Ik piped for furnace;

There are practically one and 
three-uuartkr acres of land, a por
tion of which 1» under cultivation, 
part of the balance la cleared and 
the real of It covered with valuable 
trees but the whole property could 
be cleared and put In first-clew 
-have for abqut H#® .There are h 
nmnbwr olf SuM trees ef .dlffsrunt 
varieties, also smell f relis and or- 
earn entai trees end hushes

This property de situated wltliln 
an easy reach of. the rlty on the 
mala road, school and church Hoe* 
bv It i* also close to the Water. 
Where there Is eacelleul fishing.

Price, if closed out before the end 
Of the year. 13.30». The house 
alone la worth more than this 
amount Terms on application. 
Exclusive agency by

Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

4#« Union Bank Bldg.

Brett & Ker, Ltd.
•28 Fort Street. Phone 133-183.

ST. ANN ST.—84.76#.
This bungalow, with alx spacious 

room». 4s In a unique sltustlop. be
ing well back from the water, and
at the same time has a~ *-----
strutted view of the Gulf 
ande. The lot la 60x1*». all fenced 
and In garden and lawn. wRh no 
rock. The house has been ^excep
tion ally well constructed gnu

of wear. It Is attractively de
signed Inside end out. »n<T ••'• {?* * 
terldr consists of reception hall with 
an extension hall to the rear rooms, 
living room, dining room, pas* pan
try, modern kitchen with built-in 
cabinet, three bedrooms each with 
large clothes closet, linen r,e2®1» 
also bath and toilet separate. The 
baaement Is concrete floor .
the whole houae and has a good isr- 
nace and tube. This la one of the 
finest bungalow» for sale In the 
Oak Bay district.

OAK BAY—84,2##.
The owner of this property Is In 

Vancouver and has Instructed us 
to sell at once. There la an nt- 
tractixreception hall, opening in
to a living room with open fireplace, 
large windows on two walla apd 
built-in bookcases. There le en 
archway opening Into the dining 
room, which has panelled walls' and 
built-in buffet, making a pretty 
dining room There Is a large 
pass riantry with plenty of cupboard 
space and solid back white enamel 
sink with large draining Wards. 
Both the kitchen and pantry are 
finished In white enamel. Upstairs 
there Is on* very large bedroom 
with three clothe* cloeete and 
sleeping porch; also two bedrooms 
each with clothe* cleeete and a big 
linen cloeet. The bathroom with a 
beautiful pedestal wash basin and 
heavy enamel bettr. ' Them are tiro 
■teirwav* Into the bslflnwl. one 
leading Into a billiard room, which 
is all floored and waited and has 
an open brick fireplace, the ether 
stairway leading to the back base
ment which has tube, fernace. fruit 
room end Chinaman's room. This 
te else a bargain and well-worth 
your Inspection.

r AIRFIELD—86.26#.
Six-room, modern bungalow, situ

ated close to Moss Street arid with
in walking distance to the etty. 
There i» s reception hell, large liv
ing room with panelled walls, open 
brick fireplace.- bullt-le seat» and 
large windows. The dining room 
also has panelled walls with tapes- 
irx paper abeva. The reception hall, 
living room and dining room all 
are finished with fine oak floors. 
Special picked panelling and first- 
claw workmanship. The kitchen 
has an extra large amount of cup
board space, and 1» finished In white 
enamel. There are three bed
room*. all newly tinted walla, white 
enamel and clothes cupboards. Th* 
bslhroesn hâ» Just been newly out 
fitted with expensive fittings The 
electyle fixtures throughout are of 
the best and the plumbing Is all en
closed. The let 1» 6#xl2# and has 
a garage and cement driveway. *

CHESTER *T.—84.6M.
This bowse la on a let «#al2# and 

1» only fifteen minute»' walk from 
the poet office There 1* • Gwo 
garden and well kept lawn. The 
Jtouae ha* reception hall, living 
room, «lining room, kitchen pnntry. 
breakfast room and one bedroom on 
the first floor, and three bedrooms 
upstair» There ie a full base
ment with furnace. This te a seed 
buy and in n very desirable lecality. 
Terme arranged.

DAVIE ST —83.6#®
A six-room, modem bungalew. 

situated close.to throe car llnee and 
in » good locality. There to a re- 
CPUs. hsll. Ilcm, roen, **4 dlsln,

pass psntrv with ampte < upnnru
■pace, bright hllribea. three bed- 
rooms and bet broom. The living 
r<>em haa a fireplace and the dining

In buffet. The basement le an 
csn.nl snd Ihs h«un« ta h-.lçd 
threw,houl -Ith «proses E.sy 
terms arranged.

Brett & Ker, Ltd.
eee 18# and 188. II

ft

Pemberton & Son
Batata. Flaaadal and Ineuranc»e 

Agent*
Bet ab I Is bed 1S87. 

Pemberton Building.

SOUTH FAANÎCR WATERFRONT 
—Two blocks of land comprising 
11 acree and 1# acre» respective
ly. excellent aoll. leveL no reck, 
an good road, about # rntlea from

lh* ** tiffin |

OAK BAT DISTRICT—% *cre of 
good land with house of three 
rooms, small green house and 
chicken house. Price 8L«®®-

OAK BAB—A well-built modern 
bungslow of 6 room* hot air 
furnace. In good locality and near 
car Una* Price 82.6##.

Pemberton & Son
Beteteh Flnanelal and Ineuranoe 

Agent*

«28 Fart Street. Victoria. B.C.

The Griffith Co.
1188 Government 8t

Oak Bay Bungalow

NO. 4827—« ROOMED. MODERN- 
BUKOAIdOW. a bedrooms, large 

* clothes clone ta with buUt-la draw
ers. large "fireplace aad mantel In 

a living room, built-in bookcases, 
built-in buffet In dining reem. 
cement basement with hot sir 
furnace and laundry tuba; let 6#x 
IS#, with garage. Price 84.36#.

The Griffith Co.
Phene t««S. Hlbhee-Bone Bldg.

«11 Fbft SL

Unimproved Fruit 
Land

Cloee te transportation.' school».

IN A SETTLED COMMUNITY. 
14# Per Acre.

Payment» spread ever five years 
with

1 , NO INTEREST,
or 1® per cent, discount for cash.

A ten-acre tract roeta you 1346 
cash, or #»• cash and;l«# a year 

till |46e la P*bl No Interest or 
deferred payment» being charged.

. Bf INONt BuXi-
Victoria

Home Bargains
SsiftFIBLD—Cles. la % sills *«r- 

cl*, modern « roomed bouse. In 
good condition, cement baaement. 
seed room* Only 8S.SM. term* 

FAIRFIELD—Cloee in: 4 roomed 
bungalow, cement basemeet. pio*d 
for furnace, high position, near 
ear. only 13.096. term* 

HAMPSHIRE ROAD. OAK BAY— 
-4 roomed, fully modern, furnace, 
’"good locality. n»ar car; good let.

A bargain at 13.680. easy terme 
CENTRAL—# roomed modéra

houae. cemeet beeemeat. furnace, 
etc.; large lot; eleee la; 8S.»««.

SH EL MOURN B ST—7 roomed
houae. la good condition, newly 
pointed, «nil eieed baaemeal. lara» 
let. good aolL clone to car; a «nap 
at |2,6#0, or 82.066 for cash. 

HILLSIDE—« roomed. modem
boue*, furnace: only 12.866.

WE SELL CORD WOOD, the flnaut 
dry; m^biock* 88.6«; « fu. 87.6»

Bagshaive & Co.
Phene 631 888 Seyward Bldg

Wanted
Several OR •"<* Mx-rea* htmwa- 
lewe la Fairfield a»d Oak Bav 
district* for client*

Liai yeur bungalow with me and 
I wilt find you s buyer.

Charles F. Eagles
Entrance Seyward Blech.

Fheae lUi

Exceptionally Good 
Homes

FAIRFIELD — Houae. 7 room* 
thoroughly modern and up-to- 
date. oak fleer», built-in buffet, 
t fireplace», cement baaement, 
wash tuba, fernace. This to a 
real attractive horn*, and the 
price Is only 86.666; terms. 81.66# 
caab and balance to be arranged.

OAK BAT—Houe*. containing 4 
rooms, with sunroom or con
servatory. baaement. het air fur
nace. open fireplace», large 
veranda lacing the see. Thia to 
an exceptionally well built houae 
and the situation commanda one 
et the finest view* In Oak Bay. 
price 66.6uo. term* 11.60» cash, 
balance arranged.

RICHMOND MST ATB—Exception
ally nice cottage. 6 room* with 
buUt-ln feature* laundry tub», 
cemlnt floor In baaement. and 
thoroughly well built. The prie* 
le enây 18.160; terme. 8106 caab. 
balance to be arranged.

L. U. Conyers & Co.
Ut view Street.

BANK STREET—NSW SB* roud.re
i-n-em bungalow, containing 3 
bed-room*, bathroom, cooler, pan
try, drawing room, dining room, 
kitchen, cement baaement.,«fruit 

. room, lot «6X135. with choice as
sortment of reeee. awl Poultry 
houe* Price I3.466.

PEMBROKE STREET—Cloee t* 
Fort Street, new and modern 7 
roomed ee«bt bungalow. Flic*
,S*eM* TO RENT i 

« rwm house In seed ceidjllo*

Brown & Belben
Fir* I» rori.ro Broi suw >ro

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Oliphant Avenue
SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE. PS —rop 

tlonally large lot. full cement 
basement. furnace. tube. two 
toilet». Chlnaman'e room, three 
flreplaw* built-in feature* and 
very well located between Cook 
and Vancouver Street* Price re
duced te 86.26«. on term*

_ A. A. Meharey___
408-» Seyward Bldg.

SwinertonA Musgrave

Chicken Ranches
■ultable for

Acreage
Vest .Saanich Hoed. « minutes 

from Goward Station, lightly tim
bered. Per acre, only $76.

«3.44 ACRES at Sluggetfg, opposite 
school and close to B. C. Elec
tric station- and Wallace s store, 
all cultivated and level, 
minutes from Saanich 
11,200.

el. a few 1 - 
h Inlet; I

Ich Read. II 

htlv tlm-

4 ACRES. Want Saanich
close to Wilkinson Road. _______
cultivated, balance lightly tlm- 

_—h«fdd> Mtiil lyrt; on It |t#dd

*9 4 2 ACRES, Metchoaln. ' all good 
land, somg good timber, close to M 
church, school, hall and sea. on 
terms, only $1,800.

10.1# acres, Metchoeln. opposite 
4h* above, all good land, partly 
cleared; only 83,060.

11 ACRES. Metchoeln. on the 
waterfront, all goo«l la.nd, very

- good. Umber; only 82,100.

11.40 ACRES. Metchoaln. on th* 
waterlront. all good land, partly 
cleared; only 83,260.

16.67 ACRES. West Saanich Road, 
close to Howard Station, moatiy 
*11 cleared. 14.5#».

W.K ACHE». Wes*! «nanIch Road, 
cloee to Goward thattoh. 6 mile» 
out; 16,600.

A14JO
108 ACRES, near Ooldatream. some 

good umber, only 3Mfr -

Swinerton & Musgrave

1213 Douglai Street.

^AIRFiELD-rS-room. modern bun
galow. hardwo«nl floor* all built- 
in festures. nice fireplace with 
seats r»n side, full cement base
ment. laundry tra.vs, furnace, ga* 

y situated In a choice district and in 
a high . location. Only «4,500, 

— .WUh 83.060 cash.

BUR1.K1IH—This very modem. S- 
room house, altuated on high 

«lose to car and school: 
the house was all built day's 
labor and could not be replaced 
for 81.006 more than we are ask
ing; It haa all bollt-ln effect*. J 
fireplaces, full basement, nice 
garden all set out In bulbs and 
shrubbery, a number full bearing 
a snorted fruit tree* and a good 
chicken houae. Thia Is one of the 
best buy» In the city. Only 14,300.

OAK BAT—6-room bungalow, situ
ated ' lose to -Oak Bay car. all 
built-in effects, hardwood floors, 
fireplace, full cement basement 
and furnace, laundry trays, on a 
nice lot with • garas# Only 
11,756, tejms.

E. E. Heath
1212 Douglas g^resL

= f

Sale
2% T.QT8. g»xl«# feet, close' te 

Fowl Bay Road, on Leighton
Road. Price «166.

LOT 62.6X2M. on Madleoe Street, 
atone fence, hen house and rum. 
orchard. 4 apple. 2 pear aad * 
cherry tree* alae email fruit* 
Price 81. *66.

«-ROOM COTTAGE, cteaa te water, 
an full eixe lot. Feeler Street. 
Esquimau. Price 12.066.

«-ROOM DWfeUJNO. Newport 
Avenue. Oak Bay. modern, en let 
66*116. ‘Price «4.366.

Day & Boggs

rusNieHeo houses

• Fort «L

Apply to Owner
rtVB-ACRB FARMS AT SOOKB 

RIVER — All good land, partly 
cleared, eleee to C.N R. eta'ton. 
school, poet office and hotel; 
city water and electrlo light; 
read smd river frontage; good 
bathing. beating. ftohtas aad 
sheeting ; fin* piece for summer 
hemes; 6366 per acre. easy

QUARTER-ACRE OABDBN LOTS 
—All cleared and reedy te pleat; 
heavy black learn, three-mile 
Orcis; cloee te B.C. Electric and 
■aeed read; city water and a*ee- 
Vlc light: »*••; term*

HIGH CLASS ST. CHARLES ST. 
RSdlbENUB FOR SAJJB — Gag 
fleer* bet water heating, tiled 
bathroom and toilet, «meat 
baaement With servant» quarter* 
wash tub* et*, and every mod- 
era convenience; beautifully p**. 
#Ued nod finished throughout; 
eight room» with largy atue 
nureery; surrounded by beeuufuj 
garden»; bni< »cre *■ teqaie 
lawn, orchard and garde»; houae 
east 81 «.6*6 M build la 1»U, 
land use- seed at 84.#««; will ssii 
1er «16.666 Oarage, tool houe* 
cement walk» and driveway a

■ Mali. STORE and four living 
reams ter eule: both and toilet;

bualoesip local-
taxes «36 per year. lo 
■revements all paid up
■He circle, good bualoas 
liy. «•*• North Park street; 
• 2.166: term* like reel.

HARDY BAT—#•• acree. Crown 
grant of 1887. end carries COAL 
and TIMBER rights; 26.600 ft. 
umber to acre. with GOOD 
STAND Of CEDAR All good 
«oil. *lth large eras of OPEN 
MEAD'.'W LAsND. Quateee River, 
runs through property, alee sev
eral creek* Fini proposition for 
community settlement. Offer

OAKDEN LOT», with fruit tree* 3- 
mll# circle, cloee te Quadra 8C. 
886«. term* ApB,y

W. T. Williams
Cle Nag Faint C*. Ltd.

1861 Wharf Street Pboae 667

New, Modern, Six- 
Roomed Bungalow

FIVE-BLOCKS FROM C1TT HALL, 
GOOD HIGH LOCATION.

(“amsnf * Tiaehfrttihf itasTi tub* 
piped for furnace, attractive fire- 
pfus-e. folding d<H»rs between living 
and dining rooms, ell nicely decor
ated. Furniture If required. Taxe* 
«I* per annum.

POSSESSION AT ONCE.

EXCEPTIONAL OFFER AT 8«.##«. 
ON TERMS.

A.S. Barton— Wise & Co.
Phone 2961. Ill Pemberton Blk.

FOR RENT—7 roomed, furntohed houea 
with cement basement, furnace and at 
modern conveniences. Phone 64821. 

_____________._____________<816- H
FURNISHED HOUSE tô r«nL Apply U«

Box #7, Times______________________  «U-U

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM»
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

flats, cabins. Cull 163# HUtoid* dl«-4l
^HuUdBKEEPlNU and furnished rooma 

newly renovated: rents reasonable; cen
trally located. Aille» Hotel, comer Pan 
dora aa<* Blanahard Street* 41

SYLVESTER APARTMENT»—Double an< 
■lagie eultee. uiao a few room» fei 
ledger* 116 Yatce StreeL Phone6«##0 

' ___________^_____________ni»tf-4I

FURNISHED SUITES
WANTED -To rent, a three roomed aulu

or email eettege. furntohed. lor three
menthe. careful couple. Phone 643.

_________________ 414 14

FURNISHED ROOM»

Phone 36#6R.
COMFORTABLE FURNISHED ROOM, 

steam heat, good cooking. 1# minutes 
walk from City Hall; reasonable term».
1234 Pander*__________ _______________d!7-16

BRUNSWICK HOTEL, eer. Tate» aad 
Douglas. Bed rooma and housekeeping 
room* Phone HTML___________________ ____

Homes Our-Specialty
Neau victoria

A beet 8 acre* of good land, all
cleared, fronting on paved road; 
new 6-room bungalow, with ce
ment basemeet. open fireplace, 
bathroom und toilet and all mod
ern convenience»; excellent water 
system, unlimited supply ; garas* 
chicken house and atabl* «4.6##.

NEAR DUNCAN
1# acree all cleared, aoll red and 

black loam, all wire fenced, good 
water supply. 4-room modem 
bungalow, basement, open flre- 
plac* bathroom and toilet, chic
ken houae* 85.00#.

TRY THE DUN8MUIR—Fert StreeL 
Transients. 16c. up. Rooma light, bright 
and clean. Hot and ooid water, bath* 
Phone 4#IT«.

LOST

LOST—Black drop earring, between Oak 
Bay and Fairfield. Finder return to l« 

^Stanley Apartment* Reward. 488-81 
LOST—Gordon setter, nine rooetbe elk 

Phone !•«*. I4#(Prlnceee Aveue* ft 
LOST— Saturday nlghL Kern wood, egd ol 

Hillside car line, or Government, be- 
twrs-n Tales and Toreoto. lady's obton« 
black puree, containing keys and Mil* 
Los* et keys cause great In. oiivenienea 
phone 4>43L or 134#.__Reward. diî-61

LÜdlT—In Public Market. Haturday after-
noon, email black leather handbag con
taining cheque and fountain peq. Plndei 
please notify Phone 464WR.

LUST—<5old ring, Tueeday or Wednesday,
wide band, carved all around, single 
blue «tone; valued by owner; reward. 
Mr* Kinnear. 1ÎS6 Beach

FOUND

MOTOR CYCLE» AND BICYCLE»

City Brokerage
A T. aBBBT.

$04 Union Bank Bldg.

•61 Yates StreeL 3

»

LOTS FOR SALE

Selected House Buys
BSQU1MALT—Cloee to Municipal 

Hall and Dry Dock Site, new 
and modern bungalow with large 
living room, open fire place: two 
good bedrooms double cloeets. 
kitchen, bath and baaement. tbto 
la an attractive bungalow with 
btult-la features; price II.IM.

OOROB DISTRICT—Between the 
Gorge Road and Burnside car. 
fully modern bungslow with re
ception ball, large living and din
ing room with sliding doors, kit
chen. pantfy. broom closet, two 
good bedrooms and full steed 

-« basement This house Is In splen
did condition and baa three lota 
planted to garden, lawn, and 
small fruit», fencing end ceroeiti 
walk* all in; price only 84.666. 
term» arranged.

1884 Government StreeL ■ 
i Our Special Farm Offering for

7 LOTS, rrehira* ôn BürnaWe Road. 2- 
room aback, rock line well, close to B. 
C. Electric R. IL; price $666. 1260 caah.

GOOD BUILDÏSti SITE— 1 acre, dem ie, 
near car and bus line, all good land, 
price $1.66#.

Good terms offered.

THE BUSINESS EXCHANGE.

710 B. C. Permanent Building.
Telephone 2#!S. 46

FOUR BIO LOTS. Juat off Rockland Jti*..
cloee to Oak Bay tram, high lecatlea. 
good aoll. select locality, tow taxes, 
improvements all paid; 8466 each, lake 
one or sil. t«yme R. B. Punnett * Ce,

Ç. Ç A M. Imperial Bleyelm 667 66
..............* . M#

1___________■■_____ . Em
Leather Handle Grip* pair .46 
Handle Hare with stem ... g.M__
ISLAND VIUAM21-M» AMD Cl

• ^ WORK»

Mudguard* per pad»

867 Pemuerton Block. •2etf-46

BUSINESS CHANCE»
EXCEPTIONAL FACILITIES offered fes 

obtaining poultry snd small fruit farm* 
community plan. Call on J. O. Hunt, 
• 44 Broughton Street, any day between 
16 and 13 * m.  416-66

RETAIL BUSINESS FOR BALE—deed 
profits; man with little mechanical 
knowledge necamary. Price «2,66* Ne 
agent* Please give reference* Bos 
33. Time* A18-88

WANTED—Partner with from $3.666 te 
$6,666 te Invent in manufacturing bual- 

ber* For further particulars pieaee 
‘ ». Time* 418-38address Bex IM#.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Listings Wanted
what uavr tou to offrri

Irnrtiêdixt* huyer Tor #6 to m 
acre* with houae and building* gt 
a reasonable ftgur*

H. H. Jones & Son

Lovely Oak Bay 
Home

MONTERKT AVB— eeven
Isrxc r'icryUon ball, hardwood 

* floors, four bedroom* very at
tractive built-in features, hand
some electric fixture* full cement 
baaement. furnace, garage. ’■'**** 
kept garden — In fert » 
able home. frire <*•**. •»

Heisterman, Forman 
& Company

188 view BL. Unie» Beak Bid*

ARTISTIC BUNGALOW, high location, 
good "view, choice locality. Fairfield dis
trict; hardwood floors, reception hall, 
large living room, open fireplace, built- 
in mats and bookcases, dining room, 

-buffet, pass pantry, kitchen with every 
buUt-ln feature desired, 3 bedroom* 
large cloeet*. lovely bathroom with built- 
in features, furnace, tub* cement barn- 
menu Only «4.6M. but It to a bargain.
R B. Punnett * C*. 3«7 Pemberton 
Block. Phone 81H.________ n3«tf-8«

FOR SALE—A lovely home. S rooms. 2 
lots, cloee to Gorge Park and rar; cleer 
title. Apply owner. Bex «669. Time*

HOUSE FOR SALE—In Cralgdarroch. to
be eold aa a going concern. First floor, 
dining room, witting room, suite et 
reome cewteiwlng silting room', bedreem 
and kitchen; eecohd floor. * bedroom* 
bath and toilet, hot and cold water in 
each bedroom; third floor. 10 bedroom*

• bath and toilet, hot and ceid water In 
each room; baaement. 3 hot water fur
naces. 1 Chinaman's room <2 bedel. 
Outside finish, rough caet on wlrw lath. 
Lot 86 by 1Ù6. Price 881,«00. terms 
Apply The Royal Truet Company. 206 

- Union Bank Building. Phene *76* 
______________________ ________________n3#tf- 21

FOR SALE— Five-room, modern bungalew.
• 147 Albany Hoad, two , lote. chlckea 
house, small fruits; price «3.see. terms 

.Apply 8064 Albany Road. a»#tf-16

ACREAGE

FOR RENT—17% acre» in Gordoe Head, 
house and outbuildings, water. $3«. Ap-
pty Duncan, Fait ham Road.________n»0 4«

TEN ACRES FOR SALE—Good Week 
loam, fenced, mostly under cultivation; 
good aprtnge; suitable for market rer- 
denlng. Apply to owner. L. F. Walton. 
Cobble Hill. D. C.  d!6-4«

lvfc ACRES. • cleared. 66 first claee eo«L 
rest hillside, houae. barn and good well, 
never fatia. creek. «IS per acre F. 
Maunder* Soeks P. O_______ d!4-4«

PROPERTY WANTED

GOOD SAANK H FARM LAND wahle.1 
up to too acres, either parchaa® or will 
lease (Er three ye»rs with option to pur 

- fhase A neglected place with possi
bilities preferred If the price la right. 
Good water essential 1 have a charm- 
Ing 5 roomed bungalow on the car line 
with exceptionally good Interior decora
tions and fittings, exterior newlv paint
ed. well kept garden on lot 6Txlt6. which 
1 wUJL ..«11 or esc hang» ft» I—EÎ1 A|.

IFCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY for 
live and energetic men to boeeme 
the owners of a poultry and email 
fruit farm on the co-opqration plan, 
with facllltlea of plenty of work. 
Full particulars from H. da Catbe- 
11 neau. Metre polls Hotel, any day 
from » *m. lo 1 p.m. dlS-88

MONEY TO LOAN

Apply 367 Pemberton Block. Vie 
B E 43À-M

LIVESTOCK

Northwestern CreameryCo
8111 Be 

Ykê Uve 1

Agents for thej

BEST PRICES PAID for poultrr. Sea- 
view Poultry Farm. 423 Dalla» Road- 
Vlctorla. Phone «#66.____________ ns 14-38

AGENT»
ONLY SATISFACTORY CANADIAN WAR 

BtXJK, written by Canadians, introduc
tion by GeneraT Currie. ‘ «'anada s Sons 
snd Great Britain In World War." of
fers returned men and other», men or 
women, wonderful opportunity lo make 
|66 to 176 weekly. Charles Marshall 
made $126 first 19 hours; Mr Peril 
averages «66 weekly: Mis* Roblneon 
make» $66 or more every week. Joln* 
our sales force at once: Work spare time
or full time, outfit free. Winston 
Dept. P., Toronto

PERSONAL.
MAY. write to Mrs. Miller. Rice Lake.

X. V.. or plrone N. V'. 276IT. d3J2_-3A
IT IS AL.WATÎ SAFe T* eend * Btoii&V.

ton Express money order. „ Five dellhCi 
.-itots three cents ___________ .

POULTRY AND EGGS
SELECT ~TOUR COCKEREL fer 

breeding pen now—a few left 
Wyandotte cockerele from n 
Kxp-rlmental Farm ateck. In

EXCHANGE
MX I Si A XU E— A lu lilts mining stock for

Boundary Bay or Emplr* Box 6«. 
lin.» «l.v U

TIMBER
WMDAR AMD FUL about U MtlMto. I

I» property: mill rwe load trer^ 
What offerer F. Sounder* See
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ROOM AND BOARD
■'* D UOAItlf, r<woaabU. Applf 

HI* Prtnceaa Avg.__________ ________  d!7-54
•ON ACCORD. «4ft Princes* a vente.

Term* moderate. Phone 46*2.- U
VUKNllUUPb^. and unfurnished room*.

••nrd opUensl ; new management. >17 
Johnson street. dlft-24

TEACHERS WANTED
WANTED Principal

hoof; i
- ---------- —_ „ the Diameed

Crossing Behoof: state salary wanted. 
Applications muet he In be lore or on 
December 26 to P. O. Box 117. Lady-, 
smith. B O. " - dJA-TT

Business and Professional 
Directory

baby carriage specialists

dVNki» * Cu. T. H.. 7ft« Port dtreei. In 
ephoo»*IW All repairs »ie-ui»4.

BATHS
VAflih. HATHA — Afcaa.

electrolysis Era Barker, dll Port St.

SELL US YOVti BOOKS or let us sell 
y eu some. Jay's, HÎ Port.

buAUkii » non., nil Government HL 
Custom broke,», shipping end forward 
lag a genie Tel. 241ft. American Kx- 
preae representatives. P. O lloa 1424

HOMAN A bVVlTZKH. cuetome brokers 
receiving and lorwardtug. ft»* Port St 
Telephone «716. «124-47

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
REPAIR*. alteration*» store end office 
- llaiureo ; estimate* free 4L Black 

carpenter. Phone 4«OUI». Sift-47
W. MORRISON. "Parkette.” Estimate». 

• given. Phone 230ÎX. Jil-47
Tom STOTT, carpenter and Joiner. Re

pairs and alterations, turnltnre ermed 
. glaring done. Phone 12? 1H. . 2*44 Mtl- 

ton St met, oak Bay._____________ «*34-47

Office and Store Fittings
J Supplied at Short Notice.
|f gash. Framiï. MftWMflBgK fttt llMt xif

W. F. Hrysdaie’s------
lv.1 North Park St. Phei|<^ 6\t

*X>K KOOS^nnd general houee repaire J 
W. Mlldon. 315-L. _________________ dll-4 ?

V. Bl US BO ROL'UM. builder and con
tractor. Ai Ici allons ana repaire of lice 
and store tuungs. estimate*. plan» 
given. Phone <»«■ 2548 w«tt St. 4?

A. UoCKJLM I— Builder aod con tree lex 
alterations and repairs, store and office 
lutiuas. lie# àieuuuuaU tuna Puoa* 
•41ft. ;

EVANS A GREEN
< Relumed Soldiers f.

L’AKPKN i MRS AND BC1UDKRS. 
Uuf. > lew and Q.adgn Sta 

We Bund. Alter or Repair Anything. 
I X Furniture Made to Order, 

phqae l»»v. Rea. 5*41 L. Eetlinatea free.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T Thlr 
hell. Alterations. repairs. Jobbing, 
leaky roe le repaired ana guarantee#. 
Phoee 17*1 Estimate# He*„

UARPENIAR AND JuBMINU—* 
Beidwu. lei* Coe* Sc let. 11*1:

COLLECTIONS
1UK T. P. MCCONNELL. MERCANTILE

AGENCY. 11* Pemberton Bldg. A'e col
lect In any part of u»e world. Mo cel- 
lection, no per.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS

CHILDREN S OUTFITTERS
CHILDREN H AND LAD IMS 

ÎTÜfjohtül1ÎÜ " 0. PEHM B47 4«r*

CLEANERS

TVAiV nlAAM DYE WORKS—Cleaning 
nod dying. Phone 1*61. Yates Sc

ibMKAL CLEAN ERA—Pressing and re
pairing neatly done. 6ft Pandora Ave-

VNiUN CLEANERS—Dying, preewng and 
nHorstmae. Phone 12*5. INI Dougins 
gireeL 47

CHIROPODISTS
MARlNLLLo appreved shop Coops A 

Hogan <MC»>. chiropodist» and cosme
tic lan a phone 2477. >17 fray ward Bldg

Pm one ■ ssKe-^Chlrepnrty. tnnrniyra u«
massase. vapor and sulphur batha. face 
treetment. Mrs. Barker, >11 Port Street.

RADIANT BRAT BATHS—Massage, chlr- 
spody. Mr. R. M. Barker, late- National 
Hospital. Louden, iill Jones Bunding. 
Phone 1446. «Î

CHIROPRACTOR
A a*u,l AND Eel ELLA JL 

KELLY. 161-1-26 bay ward BiocK 
Phones Office. 414*. house. ft«ft44C

a,..bien, r ubD. D.C.. fc»l-*«l Permanent 
uotn Bide Phones 0201ft. Re*. 5622L.

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
HOMAN A SWITZER. customs brok< 

Receiving and forwarding, ft»# Port 
Telephone *73*-_______________

CURIOS
WcPe.ât»LCAâlH»—We buy er sell ee 

commission. pictures. antiques. rare 
books Hiver, china and cur tea. Jay a

% Aftf Fore ___________
LRA VILLE. JOHN T.. 71» Pore Curiea 

furniture and book* Toi. 1787.

DENTISTS
ft HAftkK, DR- w. K.. 861-1 Stohart-Peaee 

Block. Phone 4264. Olfloe houra »-•«

«NE. del ,
_______ _________ _jg. Yates a ltd Dougina
Streets. Victoria, B. C. Téléphona» 
of lice. >47 : Residence. Ilk ^

DETECTIVES
E. O. DETECTIVE AGENCY —Every de- 

ecrtptlon of legitimate detective buatn«»a 
undertaken. Phone «412. Ill tllnben 
Eene Bldg. 47

FURNITURE- MOVERS
fHK BIGGEST EQUIPMENT (motor» In 
Town, cheep rates. The Safety Storage

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor or

Item: prices reason a bln J. D. Williams
•hone «76. 
FLORISTS.

BROWN-» VICTUKU NURSERIES. LTD..' 
611 View Slreefu Cut flow era We.ldlrta 
bouquets deatgna full lino of pet plagia.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
E C. FUNERAL C». (Hayward1*!. LTD.. 

TS4 Broughton. Motor or horse drawn 
equipment as required. Km balm era
Tel. mi. 2226.. 2217, 2211. 

SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO.. 
LTD . 1612 Quadra Itiwt. Tel ««99

t H< >AlSON. FRANK U. 162» Quadra SL 
Fine funeral - furnishing». Graduate -of 
U. 8 College of Embalming. Office 
fel. 4M. op«n day end night.

FURRI ER
FU8TFK. FRED. Highest price for r*w 

■ fur. 1? 76 Government 9»t. Phone 1127

GARDENING
Kdi|

tracts a specie It V. Fred li«-nhett. Straw
berry Vale P *X Phene Colquitt 16L.

HAT WORKS

AMERICAN HAT WORKS. 61ft Tates 
•tract; phone 2671. A. E: pre-

HOTELS

THE

WEST HOLME 

with the .

RIG. BRIGHT LOBBY.

Popular Prtoen V

KODAK HOSP1T. L
DEV ELOPING. printing and enlarging 

done promptly. Special attention le 
mall orders Tell your troubles to on 
That I» our buetoeea Maynard a

- fimvar »»he(«ve»a«h»» 716 Pandora Bt

LAND SURVEYORS

EetaLIlahed aver TtttrtT Inn.
-Land Haresyese. -------------------dxll. EnglOCgTA

Flnan* lai Agnate. Timber Brokers 
TTÎ» tigwgfteP-EL' -...................... -, .<l*hEII .WI4

LAUNDRIES

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. IMWI 
North Park, expert laundorer*. L. D. 
McLean, manager Tel.

LEGAL

C. W. BRADSHAW barrleter-nt-law. 2b 
Union Hank Building

LIME

LIME for farm and garden delivered la 
any quantity. Rovebank Lime Co. Pbeas 
Belmont IX. P. ■■>. Bo« lfd. ^ 

NORTHWEST LIMB OD-Buiulers or 
fertiliser l iron. Ill bay ward Building 
Phone 4626.

LIVERY STABLES

BRATS STABLER. 736 Johnson. Liver*, 
boerding.^baeka. express wagon*, etc.

MASSAGE
MASS AGE AND ELECTRICAL TREAT

MENTS—Dowsing radiant heat ap- 
, -pwre-teo *tL *mt> amt 

hdai. 405 Campbell Bldg.. TW. >227. OY 
37#«. Mr. and Mlae Ellison.

MILL WOOQ

Cross Brothers 
Mill Wood

Bark. Card wood. Kindling. and
General Delivery and Trucking. 

Office. 71» Broughton PL. Victoria. 1C 
Unerases Flume *$1. . H*g ^bone «797L. 

ti* Broughton OL l*ii: Bn* EL
a. v. cross r. a cros*

Returned hoîdlem ——:--------- -

PLUMÔJNG AND HEATING
R. i. NOTT. ITS Tetee Street. Plumbtrie 

»"«1 heatlre ______ 41
PHEitÉT. ANDKKW. 1114 BleneberA 

PluniNng end h«u*tltur supplies. Tel. «M

Esquimau Residents .Go- to -

G. SHÀRC0TT
FOR PLl'MBINO INSTALLATIONS.

REPAIRS. Coils, E-TV 
Work guaranteed. Chargé* tmoderate. 

Phone 601R2.
Address; I>43 Ksqulmelt Road.

*-------------------- j*----------------------------------------- —
SLEDGE, Plumbing and heeling. 
Oak Bar Avenue, Phone 1264.____

PLUMBING AND HF.AT1NO -r- Phene
46»6L er 12k E. F. Geiger. 141 Pander#

PLAOTSSr rv

PRANK THOMAS, plasterer. Repairing, 
etc. ; price* reasonable. Phone «416.

weAL-gtrrATr-ANp iwwfwmw

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
121 Government. TeL 121.

CAMERON INVESTMENT A SBCURf- 
TIES COMPANY —Fire, marine, sute- 
moblle and life insurance. New offloeg 
Moody Block, cor. Yale* and Broad St*.

DAY a UVUtlo. * JO Fori. Real eat* is. (a- 
•uranre ana financial brukvre TeL *6

GILLESPIE. HART A TODD. LTD —Fir*, 
auto, plat* alas*. bonds. accident,
marine, burglary ineuranoo. Ill Fort
Bt Phone 20*». 

LEMMING BROS. LTD., real estate and 
Insurance, 1134 Broad at., opp. Hpea- 
cer'a. Ltd. Fire and IK*
Rente collected. Tel 7*1.

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 16*6 Gov 
ernroent BL Phone «6*. Aanes and 
garbage removed.

SHIP CHANDLERS

MARVIN A CO.. B. U . 12*2 Wharf.■ All * 1.1 * VVA,iPïSd'Mt."'* »

6EWt«- *N8 C€M€NT WORK

X. iiVTVUZH. mmtt. utl 
1*17 Haultnin. Phene *TIi

SHOE REPAIRING
MANNING. E-. 61* Trounce Allay.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

Jewel ry. musical and nautical luairu- 
meeta, tesla, etc; TeL 6446.

READ TMlil—Beet prices given for lad lea/ 
and gee la" caai-off clothing. Phone 
»»»7, er calf 7»4 Yet»* gtreoc

heelers, furniture., ate. Phone lilt 
WASTE NOTHING—We buy mga. be nee, 

toutes, sacks, yld megaamee. old news- 
papers, rubber tires, rubber shoes, eld 
mêlais a ad anvtktag you bave ne 
1er. phone 67*6. er write '**
1623 Roe# StreeL

LADIES. CALL—Mm Hunt, wardrobe
dealer, ef Winnipeg and Calgary. Is epee 
to buy and sell bi*h < .aae ladles*, gent* 
end children's eioihing. evening nag 
party dresse», special oilers for gentle
mens clothe*. We pay spot cash ta 
say tmum. Business done strictly 
private. Mm Hunt will enii herself la 
nay eddreae. - or call at *13 Johnson »L.

"'Em» >««w ■» -from Blnnahard, Phone 
«•21. *16-41

SPORTING GOODS
h. N. LENFEdTY—Gun*. ammunl 

and fishing tackle, phone 1611, 
Johnson Htreat. - ------

JAMES GREEN, gunmaker. A» klndi 
repairs and aiternUoan. Make 
stock*, bora, brown and blue bar; 
We btry end wii Bret class guns. F 
and euloi'iatlu pistols. Phone 1716; , 
Government.

STENOGRAPHERS

METAL WORK AND ROOFING
CANUPie». amok* pipe, tanka, radiators, 

repairs, tin. elate, tar roofing Enterprise 
Blaser” hot air furnace. Repair werfc

tvea special attention. » Phone 1676. 
ft*. Plunkett. Ill* Rock Bay Avenue.

MULTIGRAPHING
CIRCULARS, bulletins, programme*, pros

pectuses. pri- *■ lists, tickets. 2*2 Belmont 
Bouse. Fbune auk. sick. atek. seaii.

M1M B. EAIIAM. publie elenagwwphar. 
2»1 CSetral Building. Phone lilt 41

MHS. L J. 8SYMOUK. public atei 
•r. ill B C. Permanent Lea 
Phone 6461.

SURVEYORS
«W ANN EL A NOAkls- Ü.C. Land Sur

veyor» and Civil Ena.neem >•«« Govern 
meat Street; paon« «77. ArcbltectumL
engineering ana twnunercla drnugntiag

WINDOW CLEANING

Phone UlK 111 Tales StreeL

Island Win do wClca n ingCo
, “The Pioneer Firm.1*

, We don’t advertise our werk.
Our work advertises Itself.

OW Auto Eervtee le at Tear Cemannnd.

IF. H. Hughes, Prop.

Times Special Tuition Ads.
T------------

WANT “WIDE-AWAKE 
COUNCIL;” BUSINESS 

MEN PLAN TICKET

shotgun discharged, the contents en
tering hts right leg below the knee. 
He was picked up twenty minute* 
after t the accident by V. Hoyt, his 
hunting companion, And brought to 
the hospital here.

i Continued from page 11.>

DANCING
DANCING l.BhSONg—Make an appoint- 

. ment with Blanche Boyd. Phene 2467R.
dStf-47

DANCE (publie) every Saturday evening. 
Ill lb 11.16. Alexandra Ballroom. 
Oxarde orchestra. Blanche Be yd. mna-

THE ONLY REAL DANCING ACADEMY
la Victoria, claaees every afternoon 2-1. 
•renlnga 1-1. Tot 171 during cine* 
bourn Lor re 1rs Dancing .-Aft»**»». 
Pandora an ! Hianshard.

LANGUAGES
nrrNCH. Italian, i

MUSIC
M188 ELEANOR A BAR FOOT, L.R.A.M.. 

A H.T.C.L.. solo harpist, receive* pupil» 
for piano, harp, theory of muelc. *14 
Oliver Street. Oak Bay. Phone 6273L 

d2»-«7
Dominion academy mus.. Fort and 

Ceok. Mdme. Webb. MUM. Hinging.

Pl*uo«-Jli.-ury. 716 R. A. M. suc cesses 
h..ne* 1921.

PIANO, ULNU1NU—Mine Clarlgen Darien. 
A.L.C.M.. ill* North Park »L Phone
367X. ■

F. C STMON8. pianist and organist, open 
to engagemeota. Plano leeeooa, ronaoa-
eble term*. 1746 Davie StreeL Phone 
lftlST.

SHORTHAND
Bli ORTH AND SCHOOL, 1611 Ooveroment 

Strrot. - Shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly taught. R. A Mac
millan. prlaclonl. Phone 174.

TUITION
TAUGHT "NAVIGATION TAUGHT — Candidates 

coached for examinations, masters and
mama, D. h. jwt,rs-Evans, Phono 3331L, 
145 Michigan Streep J2-47

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
SsetHm f4.

In the Matter of Lot 12, Subdivision ef 
Lots 2 and S, in Block “J,” Victoria 
City, Plan 1215.

Proof having Imen filed In my office 
of the loan of Certificate of Indefeasible 
Title, numbered 8569-1 to the above 
mentioned lot. In the name of James 
Ferguson Armstrong, and bearing date 
the 1*1 day of October, -A. D. 1*11, 1 
hereby give notice of my intention at 
the expiration of one calendar month 
from .the first publication hereof to tenue 
to the *qài«l James Ferguson Armstrong 
a fresh certificate of Indefensible Title 
in lieu of such kwt certificate.

Any person having any Information 
with reference to such loot certificate 
of title la requested to communicate 
with the undersigned

Dated »t the lAnd Registry Office. 
Victoria, B. C . this »th day of Decem
ber. A 1>. M STACPOOIÆ,

Registrar-General of Titles.
No. 13.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Section K

in the Matter ef Ut U, nf Section *L 
Fairfield Farm Estate, Victoria 
City, Map 175.

proof having been filed In my office 
of the looa of Certificate of Title No. 
7412-1 to the above mentioned land* In 
th* name of Joseph McFarland, bearing 
date the 21th day of September. Î»S, I 
hereby give notlcb of my intention, at 
the expiration of one calendar month 
from th* first publication hereof, to 
.Issue a fresh Certificate of Title In heu 
of such kwt Certificate.

Any perron having any Information 
with reference to ruch kwt Certificate of 
Title Is requested 10 conunttplcale With 
the under signed.

Hated at the Land Registry Office. 
British Columbia, this twenty- 
y of November, 111*.
RANK J. BTACPUOL*, 
Registrar-General of Titles

No. 7944.

Vlctoi
eighth

rta, 1*

h ns

Sale No. 1538.

TAILORS AND COSTUMIERS.

NOTARY PUBLIC
uaUNCE. w. U., notary publie and Insur

ance agent. Room 3*1. Htbben-Bone 
Bldg City, suburban, and farm lands.

K. D. TODD, notary publie, 711 Fort bl 
Paaaport t or mm supplied and prouarsd.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

Our A im—Satisfaction
noterai, Paperhang-re. Kalaomlnere 

and Decorators.

B. MORNING. Phone 41611» 
THOU. JONES. Phort# 6*16L

r OLDING- (late 8th Battalion), tailor.
Room_L—Atle.lph.1 Bldg.,»ornce -Yates
sod Government 8trests. Lnillea' and 
gents1 alteration*, repairs, pressing, etr.

TAXIDERMISTS

~ welding. M. Kid wards. *26 Courtnev SL TRANSFERS

OYSTERS THE CITY TRANSFER. 631 Discovery 
Plum* 4771. d 16-47

ESQUIMALT OYSTERS. freeh from
beds daily, at all dealer# 4 7 TRUNK AND HARNESS MFCRS.

• PAINTING F. NORRIS a SONS, me Government Ik. 
Wholesale end retell dealers in suit 
ena-ie. bags and leather good# TeL lift

PAINTING, kaiaem Inlng. paperbnngtng
J. J. Hoes. Pembroke and Quadra. Phon# 
23*2. #13-47 TYPEWRITERS

paired, adjusted. bought. sold. as- 
changed. Svin* snap* In used machines. 
Phone 292V 74ft Tatss Street__Room 26»

TYPEWRITERS New and second bend, 
repair# rentals. ribbon* for all ma
chine# United Typewriter Cs^ Ltd..
112 Fort St.,

died TVy»oris . Pbooe 4T1I

decorating. 141» Haaliain Street

PIANO TUNING

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL MNGKAVglt. v Utencll Cutter

and Seal Engraver. Gao. Crowtber. «II 
Wharf Street, behind Poet offlcs

DRESSMAKING
UK.li < LASH DRESSMAKING. 

6647 R. 

DYEING AND CLEANING
CITY OVM WORK»-The largest dyemw 

end cleaning works la the Province, 
We call end deliver. Geo. McCann, pro- 
pcieter. 146 Fort Street. Tel- T»

YOKOHAMA CLEANERS -Dyeing and 
cleaning. Fort Street. Oak Bay June 
tien. Phene HS7. 47

T$OVt*, ^LEANING A
WORKS, 471 Tates ML

ELECTRICIANS
COX 4k DOUGALL. electrician* Motere

►eught. eold. repaired. Hetlmatee gives 
far ra-winding motor*, armature* and 
calls, elevator repair*. 1 ho aae. Offlgn 
6151; private. UlîH. >41*R. j

FISH
K. CHUNUlUNkiS. LTD.—riah. oeui-
T, fruit and vegatnbian. «61 Brough 

-• phony Ilf
' KINDS af Troab flab received dai.y 
rlgleawnrUu **1 Jabaaon. Phone «4L

A. CRESS WELL
T~* Expert Piano Timer.

Old Country Pianos a Specialty. 
' Phone early 4141.
Stfl YATES STREET.

VETERINARY

ner Ceok and Pandora.

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUMS for

carpet*. Sntiet action assured.
16

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS
THE TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising and re

paire 1*11 Hianshard Street.

WATCHMAKERS St REPAIRERS

C r ' »x. piano II unvir. Graduate of the
vi th. Blind. Halifax 15* 

South Turner Ht rapt. PhonslJUL. J4-I7
PLUMBING AND HEATING

LITTLE A TAYLOR. «17 Tort St. Export 
watchmaker», jewellers and optic iana.
Phon» 671.. .

‘h6*”

The Colbert 
Plumbing 

j” & Heating Co.
111 Broughton SL

WHITE. M.. watchmaker aod manufac
turing jeweller. All work guaranteed. 
Entrance Hlbben-Hone Bldg.

WOOD AND COAL

WOOD, WOOD—jTbe famous shipyard 
wood, •« per cord. Jack Paine. Phohe 
6J7. _____________________ Jll-47

ooou UK»' »«lNOUK WOOO-wësli
load. «2. city limita, double lend. 13.76. 
Phono *646 or Hit dl»-47

Lodges

HAYWARD Jk DODS. LTD.. 6T7 Fork 
Plumt-in* end hée'tlng Tel. 1664.

HAKKNr HATZ. A. M.. euuceoeor to Cecil- 
son Plumbing Co.. 1*46 Yates SL Pbooea
«74 and «6-IV3L -

HOCKING— Jams* Bay. 63* Toronto St 
Phone »m. Range* connected. Colls 
■tad a 

to First PrwabvterlaiT Church > Plumb 
Inic and heating, general repairs, esti
mate» Phone 1662L.47

heating. Full line of supplie# 
.1116, 111 Cw -----------

columbia lodge, no. L' i.o.o.f..
meets Wadnaedays. Odd Fellows Hall.

k. OF P.—Far W«at Victoria IxKlge. Nc. 
1, 2nd and 4lh Tburn. K. of P. Halt 
A. O. ftft. Bardigg. K.R.S.. 1«»« Govern-

aadra. 166. meets let and 3rd Thurs
days. A. O. ¥. Bail. Broad. Rtree  ̂
présidant. B. Gough. 4123 High view M». 
Secretary. J- nmUb. 187» nee view Av# 
Hillside. VSelling bretbern welcome.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Stewart Williams & Ce.
Duly instructed by Fred Oarnham. 
Enquire. qrHi seetVby PuWtc Auction 
at his Farm The •‘Maple»," Mt. 

Tojmie,. on

Wednesday, Dec. 17
At 11 o'clock, hi» Milch Cow». Poultry. 
Tool» and Outside Effect». At 1.30 

the whole of his

Household Furniture 
Piano, Etc.

Furniture at 1.80.
Including: A Bell" Upright

Piano. Plano Stool. Oak Extension 
Table. Set of Oak Diners. Morris 
Chair, Oak Oc. Tables. Oak Clock. 
Grass Chairs. Mirror Ornaments. Pic 
lures. Jardinieres, Stands and Plants. 
Wood Heater, Handsome Brans, 
White Enamelled and Oak Bedhteads. 
Springs and Best more Nlnttresse*. 
Oak Bureaus and Washstande. 3 - Fold 
Screen. Bamboo Châira. Fire Brasaes, 
Ax minster, Brussels and other Car
pets. Bedroom Chairs, Mirror*. West
ern Heaters. Oil Heater, Portier and 
Window Curtains. "Canada lTlde" 
6-Hole Range, Kitchen Tables and 
Chairs, Cooking Utensil*. El. Iron, 
Wringer. Washing s Machine, Singer 
Drop Head Sewing Machine. Scales. 
Baby's Buggy. Wash Tube, Jdnoleum. 
Bottled Fruit and Pickles, a quantity 

of Household Linen, Blankets, Pillows,

CATTLE, POULTRY AND OUT 
SIDE EFFECTS AT 11 O’CLOCK
IMstein Cow 6 years old, milking 

3 kufions, bred Oct. 1st. gives 6 gals 
Ions 'when fresh.; Thoroughbred 
Jersey years old,* due end of Feb 
runry ; Thoroughbred Jersey, due 
March 28th: Grade Jersey 8 years old. 
bred 6 week*, milking 3 gallons; 
Jersey Cow 7 years old. milking now 
1 gallons, due to calve in March: 
2-year old Jersey, due to calve In 
May; about 40 White Wyandotte 
Pullets (Adams’ Strain); a large 
quantity Wire Netting. Cypher 
Brôoder. Chicken Coops. Heeder 
and Cultivator. Garden Tools, 2 Fat
tening Crates. Milk Cans. Churn. 
Hay Forks, a quantity of Carpenters’ 
Tools. Milk Cans. etc.

On view Tuesday, Dec. 16, from 10 
o’clock. —.3

Take the Mt. Tolmie Car. to fgr- 
mifiu*. and walk to house on right 
hand* side.

For further particular* apply to
STEWART WILLIAMS 

The Auctioneer
410 A 411 Sayward Bldg. Phone 1324

Names previously suggested for 
nomination were: A. C. Flumerfelt. 
Robert Swlnerton, Fred M. McGregor, 
Dr. Raynor, Robert Hetheringtop. J. 
D. D’Connell. C. J. Pend ray. Capt. 
George MpGregor. Alex. Watchman. 
W. J. Hppncer, Charles Wilson. C. T. 
Cross, Alderman Patrick, Alderman 
John*. Gordon Jameson. George. I. 
Warren, T. P. McConnell. A. E. Todd, 
Tom Walker. David Miller. Wr. H. 
Terry. J. A: Griffith and two returned 
soldiers.

Those attending the week-end 
meeting were: J. >. Griffith, A. C. 
Flumerfelt, C. H. PrWVTS. Tail
ing, Arthur Ë. Haynes, J. E. Wilson.
J. B. Clearihue. John' Graham. P. B. 

tmreh; - R. Ar PTtt>TttTrr EmesTt
newer WM» «SHHCT Cr'WïMÿ.'f
Dan Miller, James Adam*. J. D. O’Con
nell, k. Hetherington, T. P. McCon
nell. Fred M. McGregor. L. I>. Bines.
K. C. Hayward, F. J. Williams. W. H. 
P. Sweeney, R. J. Swlnerton, Robert 
If. Brenchley, Dr. Raynor. George 
McGregor, James 11. Beatty. Dr. Wat 
ter Bapty, W. 8, Terry, C. B. Deaville 
and W. P. Marchant.

IN IS 
:nTaACCIDENTALLY SHOT

Nanaimo, Dec. 15.—Stanley Hard
ing. a watchmaker employed by his 
brother, E. W. Harding, a Jeweler of 
this city, was accidentally shot 8un 
day while hunting ducks at a lagoon 
some three miles from the city and Is 
in a critical condition due to shock 
and loss of blood. Harding stumbled 
uver a log and in soma manner his

Sale 1539.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by the owner will sell 
by P\^lic Auction at the Residence, 
corner of Gorge Road and QuAp- 

pelle Street, on

Thursday, Dec. 18th
At 1.30, the whole of the

Furniture 
And Effects

Including:
Drawing Room—Upright Mah.

Grand Plano. Mah. Stool. Mah.
Music Cabinet Mah. Lady's Sec
retaire, Mah. Empire Tea Table.
Mah Columbia Oraphonota. with 
Stand and Records. Mah. Cen
tre Table, Jardinieres and Stands, 
Signed Oil and Water Color Paint
ings. by Frost A Fabre. Portieres. 
Tapestry Lined Curtains, Large Dav 
inport Upholstered in Tapestry. 
French Clock snad Arts, Wilton Rugs. 
Large Wilton Carpet, etc.

Dining Room—Mission Oak Dining 
Table. Set of Diners with Leather 
Scat*. Oak Morris Chairs, Up. Lounge. 
Marble Clock. Sanitary Couch, and 
Covers; 2 Fine Motor Rugs, Orna 
ments, Cut Glass, Decanters; Wine 
Glasses. Tumblers. Plated and Silver 
Ware, China Ware. Mah. Trap with 
Cut Glass Mirror. Pictures, Large 
Wilton Carpet and Rug.

Den—Lounge Up. in Silk Tapestry. 
Oak Revolving Library Table, Mor 
rls Chairs. Fumed Oak Desk. Rem
ington Typewriter (nearly new) 
Table and Cover. Easel. Bookcase, 
Water Color PaTnClngs. Pictures, Wil
ton Carpet, etc.

Hall—Solid Mission Oak Hall Seat 
and Chaire, Î Plaster Statuee^Efiliy 
Victorian Carved Oak Settee. Arm 
and Upright Chair to match. Picturee, 
Or. Rug, etc.

Kitchen—M©Clary's 6-Hffle Range. 
Kittjien Tables and Chairs, Cooking 
Utensils. Crockery. Preserves, etc.

■seement—Garden Roller. Lawn 
Mower, Garden Seat Swing. Tent. 
Camp Chairs, Tools, Heaters, Jam 
Jars. Wood, etc.

Bedrooms—Braes and White En 
amelled Beds. Springs and Top Mat 
tresses. White Eu. Bureau, with 
Dutchess Oval Mirror, White En. 
Dressing Table. Mah. Mission and 
Fumed Oak Bureaus, Dressers and 
Stands, Toilet Ware. Box Ottoman. 
Chairs, Pictures, Mirrors, Ax. and 
Brussels Carpets, Rugs, etc.

At the same time they wMI offer the 
Residence and Grounds with fine 
Tennis Lawn. Greenhouse and Con 
servatory. The House contains 8 
Rooms and Furnace-Heated Base
ment. the whole forming a beautiful 
home.

On view Dec. 17,th from 16 o’clock.
For terms and further particulars 

apply to:
STEWART WILLIAMS 

The Auctioneer 
410 S 411 S.yw.rd Bldg. Ph.n, 13#4

MûVtE PARTY’S YACHT 
—■ SAFE tN BAHAMAS!

Miami, Flo.. Dec. 15.—Radio mes
sage* from Nàssau, Bahama Islands, 
to-day announcing arrival there of 
the yacht Grey Duck apparently 
' leared all doubt as to the safety of 
the vessel, for which a search had 
been In progrès* for two days. David 
W. Griffith and a party of motion 
picture actors were aboard the yacht, 
which was said to have been blown 
from her course shortly after leav
ing this port last Wednesday and 
wga three days overdue when she 
reached the Bahamas Saturday.

The Navy Department had ordered 
an active search with destroyers, 
seaplanes and other craft before 
news of the safety of the party was 
received.

Serviceable, Sen
sible Snaps

Kitchen Cabinet,, with »!••» deer»,
from ...........................................................$6.90

Elect he Heeler, worth for

Set of Oak Dlsïng Chaire fer.. $25 

Highest prices paid fer second
hand furniture.

Fort St. Exchange
147 Port at.

FAIL Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

ftratme asp oil

aHfntn

U.S. TRIM
Former German Raider 

Caught Fire in Hudson 
River; Investgation

SlW-Joirk, Doc«~36.—-At* 4nv<etfCh|

Thm-wi, uusar mtf 18-(luy lu Mif-'f
mine the cause of the fire which last 
night badly damaged the United 
States army transport Dekalb, 
anchored in the Hudson River. The 
Dekalb, formerly the German raider 
ITln* Eltel Friedrich, caught fire 
from a cause not made public, shortly 
before midnight. The blase started 
on the port side amidships and spread 
rapidly. The skeleton crew of thirty- 
five was unable to cope with the 
flames and wireless calls for help 
were gent for city fire boats.

The crew finally was forced to take 
to the sftiall boats. After several 
hours, of hard work the fire wan con
trolled. For a time It was feared the 
blase might spread to the transport 
Graf Waldersee. formerly a Ham- 
burg-American liner, and the Mon
golian, which were anchored nearby. 
The Dekalb was being converted Into 
an oil burner.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg, Dec IS.—Oats closed 14c. to 
!ftc higher; bar lev dosed 2c. to 2lftc. 
higher; flax 4c. lower to unchanged. rye 
2He. to Sc. higher.

Oslo-
Dee.
May ...........
‘ ifr . .

May 163
Flex-

May XL 
Rye—

Dec. ...................................................... ... i««
May .v. t. . . . 179 174 176 ITHfc

Cash prices: Oats—2 C. W., IlH ; «
W.. 8SH; extra 1 feed.*86%; 1 feed. 81%; 
2 feed. 86%; track. 81%.

Barley—1 C W , 156%; 4 C. W , 147%; 
feed. 116; track. 152%.

Flax—I N. W. C.. >11; t C. W.. ftlft; S 
C. W\ 4T6; track. 61*.

Rye—3 C i W.. 166.
'■<*%%

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
(By F. W. • flterei

^«%

17%

High law Close

H%
•7%

•»%
«4%

•6%
«7%

V.l 111 iii r Ï6»
111 164 141 1(3

«IT >17 468 619
6*4 661 «*• >69

Investment Suggestions
A monthly review of current financial topics and Investmèeit 

news, published by Vancouver and Victoria’s leading Stock and 
Bond Brokers.

Write or call for a copy to-day.

BÛRDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LIMITED
. stock and Bond Brokers.

Hotel Vancouver Bldg., Pemberton Bldg.
Vancouver, * C. Vieteria, ». C.

We Own and Offer, Subject
I 7.600, HJJ Victory l«.n, 103'* and Interest.
*<6,000, 1064 Victory Loan. .100 and lntereet 

Hccommendlns etroneUr th# taller for Invectment of- trust fundi at 
prevent prices. --

British American Bond. Corporation Limited
723 Fort Street.

Sbt4eM1*hod 1961;
i 319.

IRREGULAR MARKET 
IN WALL STREET

Low-priced Rails and Oils 
Weak; Industrials 

Firm

. IBr JjUatoll Bfoe, A Brett. Ltd »
New York, Dec. 15.—There was consider-' 

nble preaeure to eell durlBg lhe early part 
ef la-day1# eaaatfta aubd - IaaT' péreâA JsaiLa 
and olla were marked down tw ete five 
points. The filgher pr'icad carriers, each 
a* Union Pacific and Canadian Pacific, 
however, were accumulated on all set- 
b*rlle-. A few of the Industriale, too, 
showed remarkable resistance to the gen- 
eral sailing. Among the latter were Amer
ican Car Foundry <ex dividend), Republic 
***** an<l t7. M. Rubber, which firmed up 
well toward the cloke, when short cover
ing took place In the entire list.
. : _ High luow Last
Agr. Chemical . . o,-v9* - *T Pi
Allle-Chalmere................ 44 45 45 %
Am. Beet Sugar .......... 93% 91 % 91%
Am. Can Co., com. ... 55 62 % 64
Am. Car Fdy 137% 1S«% 134%
Am. Cotton Oil .. ... 47\ 47% 47%
Am. In. Cerp ............... 167 l#s% l»5%
Am. Locomotive .......... 92% »0% *1%
Am. Smelt. * Ref. . 66'* «« «4%
Am. T. A Tel.........................9»% »»% 99%
Am. Wool, com..................126 123% 123%
Am. Steel Fdy.................. 44% 43b. «4%
Am. Sum. Tob................. 94%
Anaconda Mining ... 54%
Anglo-French..................95 %
Atchison .......................... 1,3%
Atlantic flelf .................. i«*
Baldwin Loco ................1»6
Baltimore A Ohio .... SI 
Bethlehem Steel .... *2%
Butte Hup. Mining ... 36%

SïffiS M:::.tilî
Central Leather.............  92%
Ckurlble Steel .................2**%
Chesapeake * Ohio ... 53%
Chic., Mil. ft 8t. P. ... 35 
Chic.. R. I. A Pac. ... 26%
Colo. Fuel A Iron .. 19%
Cons. One . ....,,....11.....
Chino Copper ................... 34%
Cal. Petroleum .......... 43%
CWt -Ceww 11%
Corn Products *.................. 15%
Distillers Sac. .................16
Brio .......................................... 11%

Do , 1st pref........................26%
Gen. Kfteetitc ..................166%
Gen. Motors *. . , . . <«§♦%
Goodrich (B. F.l ..v. 16%
Gt. wor. Ore ........ IT
Granby ..................... 48

55%
95%
82%

165%
1*1%
«%
91

Gt. Northern, pref. .. 77 7«% '71%
Hide A Lea., pref. • 116‘s 11S% 114%
Inspiration Cep. . . 
Int’l Nickel ..................

>6% 46 >•%
.21% 2»%

Int i Mer. Marine . .. 46 46%
. .1*4% 1*1% 161%

Illinois Central - .. .. 18% 88 88%
Kennerott Copper . 
Kan. City Southern 
Lehigh Valley ...

..38% 27% 28%

.. 14% 14% 14%
41% 41

l-ack. Steel ..................
Maxwell Motors . . .. «% 81%
Midvale Steel .......... ..41% 47%
Mex. Petroleum . . .191 186 188%
Miami Copper .... 
Missouri Pacific

.. 21% 

.. 21%
51%
33% 23%

Mo., Kan*. A Texas. 
National Lead . ..««< 7» 
New York Central ... «*% 
Norfolk A Western »* 
Northern Pacific ..... <*% ■
Ohio Gas .............  G%
Pennsylvania R. R. • ■ • 46%

PI.Tr* OH ................
PruMf KIWI V.P .... *• 

"RegitThg ■— -—7a.K*
Ray têis Mining . ■ 
RepoAjM» 9

10*7$ 
m. ... 21‘i

«>%»
120%

Southern Pacific 
Houthern Ry.. com. ..,215»
Sttidehaker Carpn. ...1165%
SI osa Sheffield •
The Texas Company -**
Tob Prod............. .. ...............
Union Pacific ................»2-%
Vlïan»ë--::::t|î» • » ;«'*

u,i.8Zîf. >;** ««y
Virginia Chem...................îî I-1*
Wewtern Unkm^V.. v.. «■ »» ÏL,
ÏÏÏ.r^.::|4 «ï »'

SENTIMENT MIXED
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

(By Burdick Broa. A Brett. Ltd.) 
Chlcnge. Dec. 16 —The trend of prices 

In corn and eats future» to-day »•• 
rather Indefinite, especially .dwHaf tbV 
early trading. Opinion U 
divided ee to the Immediate- coerce of 
prices and this makes for a traders mer-. 
ket temporarily. Toward the dee# the 
market rallied, the demand for onto be- 
tng espoetnlly good. U* prlcoo were a 
cent higher for both, corn and ont».

fern— Open High Lew La»t
..........  146% 141% 146 141%

mTv ........ 131% 113 111% 1U
ji ........ isi5 n«% 111% 196

DaS***” \ï7% 11% 17 74%

ST; «5 i*% «%
b..'y * ±

^ BBWyfOKK COTTON.
| By Burdick Bros. A Brett. IAd.1

Open Qlllrh Lew I^et
Dec. 96.51 36.66 SAW IASI
jan.........................TT 3ft-4* fill 11.14 1A12
March ........ 33.46 33.46 33 15 33.82

... '91.9* *2.39 *199 12.9*
July ........................ 16.46 16.66 16.16 16 «3

Bid Asked
Athabasca OIT .................. .. .n *3
B C. Refining .................. .43
H C. Permanent Loan . . . 76.16
Bowena Copper .................. .57
Boundary Bay Oil . 04
Catiada Copper .................. ..1 1.19 - lift
Cone. M AS.............................. 27.09
Cork Province .................... .62%
1 -rum l.ummon . . . ‘ .16
Granbt ....................................... ..18 6»

*6.6*Great West 1‘crim..........
Howe Pound . . .%............. .. 3 5* 4.25
International Coro .... .28
MrG till vary ... ... .4»
Pacific Coast Ftr#
Pitt Meadows ............... .. .. .11 Ü*
Rambler-Cariboo ............... . . .14 .22
Silversmith............................ .26
Spartan tMI ............................. .14
Purf Inlet............................... . . .63
Sunloch Mines ............... .. . V.l .16Trojan OH . .....j.. ...

Bonds.
.11

Anglo-French 1*6.0#
Victory Loan. 1*23 .... . 99 60
Victory Ix>an. 1923 ... . 91 6#
Victory Loan. 19IT .«... .161.66
victory Loan. 1933 ....
Victory Loan. 1187 .... i"”

/ WAR LOANS
of the

Dominion of Canada
At the present time offer most satisfactory returns for long or 

short periods; Keep your savings Invested In liquid securities.
. ---- y

Enquiries Requested; Quotation* Gladly Given.

Investment
Securities

A. E. AMES & CO.
S10 Belmont House.

Established
1999

THE COMPETENT TRUSTEE .
TVTO individual, however well equipped, en toys that continue! existence neccss* 
X g ary for the uninterrupted management of an estate.

» The Royal Trust Company possesses all the essential qualifications of a competent 
trustee—responsibility, integrity, business judgment and executive ability—as well 
as assured existence throughout generations of beneficiaries.
The appointment of The Royal Trust Company as Executor and Trustee under 

- your will enables you to make calculations based on complete protection of your 
estate indefinitely. The appointment can be made by a codicil 
if your will is already made.

Victoria Branch:

Union Bank Building
A. M0NT1ZAMBERT, ClJirmam «/ Uccl Advisory Board 

. - K. K. WINSLOW, Menacer

H^d Office : Montrai

THE ROYAL TRUST COMEANY
BRANCHES

EDMONTON
VANCOUVER
VICTORIA
WINNIPEG
TORONTO

EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES

HEAD OFFICE : MONTREAL

«UJfCMS

HAMILTON ______
OTTAWA
QUEBEC
ST. JOHN. .. .
HALIFAX
ST. JOHN'S. NFLD

2735
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h» On* Day

'Laxative
Bromo
Quinine
Tablets

Be sure you get the Genuine 
Look for this signature

GIFT HEADQUARTERS
rHAT la an apt description of this store of ten thousand dainty gifts. And. 

in addition, almost every Christina* requisite can be purchased here. 
Quaint home decorations, tally cards, place cards, playing cards, and party 

prises—to name but a few. Some splendid gift suggestions follow :
—AND THE MAN 

Smokers' Braeswere. Big as
sortment, from the single ash
tray to the most elaborate

‘•Golf," by Briggs. A big book 
of famous cartoons on golf.
Price ................................  $2.50

Cards and Chips for bridge, 
poker, cribbage—In fact, we 
have sets for every Indoor 
game.

Leather Gifts for Men. Every
thing from a simple card 
case at S6e, to an elaborate 
poker set at $11.00

“Evereharp” Pencils, from $1.50 
Swan er Waterman Pens, from

...........................................   S2M
Combined Sets, from .... $4.00

on the box.

—MI88
Stationery, In gift 

boxes, all styles and 
tints. A wonderful 
assortment, at all 
prices between soe 
and .......... $20.00

Sealing Wax Sets,
beautiful tints‘$145 

Leather Covered Ad- 
dress and Birthday 
Seeks, from.. $1.25 

Photo and Stamp 
Albums, from... 00c 

Pencil Cases of solid 
leather, from .. 00c

Cabinet Led by 
Hughes in Australia 

Wins at the Polls
London. Dec. 15. — Further 

cables from Sydney describe the 
elections there as having been 
utterly dull. There was a heavy 
labor vote, and a considerable 
abstention by the Nationalists.

FOR THE BOV AND BABY
Oh, Skin-nay I”
” When _ a *The parties at the -moment are gjjggg

> , dBflMAUgfl th®. nur*cr> $i »
Children's Books. The

most artistically ar
ranged picture and

Briggs.

Pencil Cases, contain verse books we have 
ever handled. Big 
variety, at prices 
from ................... 75c

Imita
“The Stationery and Gift Shop.lion or solid loath-

Prices from. •19 VIEW STREET.
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“Comfy” 
of Felt
In colors of 
lavender, blue, 
pink afld green, 
make useful

1231 Government.

Slippers Your friend 
will appreciate 
a pair of these 
rosy slippers at 

hristmas time.

G. D. CHRlbTIE S„ My Window..

births. Marriages, Deaths
JARVIS—On mb Inst., to Mr. end Mrs 

Louis Jarvis, ill Dunn Avenue, a
_____ .daughter. ____

DIED.
’ "■MUTnXPiW^TBs “TKfr^lwrtaVXmn«*

Island. Alfred James Beadle. The de
ceased Is survived by his widow, one 
son. Alfred Jamea Beadle. Jr., now 
In England. and ose daughter, Mrs. 
Porter, of this ett>.

Funeral from the Thomson Funeral 
Home. 1025 Quadra Street. Tuesday, at 2 
<t clock. proceeding to St Mlvhael • 
Church. Royal Oak, where service will be 
held at 2.80. Rev. Mr. Littler will offi
ciate. v Interment will be in the church
yard adjoining the church.

Friends kindly accept this Intimation. •

ASHTON—On December 18. at hla home 
Wilkinson Road. Joseph Ashton, aged 
«8 years; born In Norfolk. England, 
and * resident of this city for the past 
eight yearn. Deceased was the be
loved Husband of Mrs. Adelaide Ash
ton. and IS survived by, besides hie 
widow, two eons. Ernest and Robert 
Ashton, of this city, and one daughter. 
Mrs. (Of.) gibsoa. of West Hartlepool. 
England.

The funeral will take place on Wednes
day. the 17th Inst., at 8 o'clock, from the 
Sands Funeral Chapel. Interment will be 
made at Rose Bay Cemetery.

JOHNSTON—On the 11th Inst , at her 
‘ home. 888 Moaa gtreét. Mrs Mary 

Johnston, aged 58 years; born In 
Somber, County Down, Ireland, and a

....... '^r1
survived by, besides her husband and 
one eon. of this city, three sons and 
one daughter in gsskatchewan.

The remains will repose at the Sands 
Funeral Chapel until Tuesday, the l«th 
last., when they will be removed to the 
above residence, where service will be 
conducted at 8 efclock by the I ook.
Interment will be made at Rosy Bay 
Camctery. : 

IX MKMOBIAM.
GEL DARD—In loving memory of a dear 

husband and father. John Oetdard, 
who departed this life Dec. 15, 1815.

Until the day break* and the shadows

OBITUARY RECORD

The merchant service was well rep
resented at the funeral on Saturday 
afternoon of the late Capt. Robert R. 
McM Irking, who passed away In 
Vancouver last week. The funeral 
service was held at the home of the 
late captain’s sister. Mrs. R. A. Ren- 
wick. 35$ Slmrop Street, Rev. W. L. 
Clay, D.D., officiating. The casket 
was covered with beautiful floral tri
butes, among them lovely floral 
anchors from the Canadian Merchant 
Service Guild and the Federal De
partment of Public Works. The pall- 
bears were the following brother 
mariners of the deceased; CapL T. H. 
Drown, CapL A. Aitken, CapL P« 
Shadforth, Capt. O. Hawes, CapL J.

~Timaiii*nEsr^ M-
terment was made in the family plot 
at Ross Bay cemetery.

The funeral Of the late Mrs. Mary 
Spiers McPIvet took place on Satur
day afternoon at 2 tO'clock from the 
Sands Funeral Chapel. There was a 
large attendance of sorrowing friends 
at the service, conducted at the 
Chapel by Rev. Dr. Clay, assisted by 
the Rev. C. R. McGllllvray. The 
hymns sung were "Abide With Me” 
and Lead, Kindly Light." The cas
ket. was covered with numerous 
floral tokens, which testified to the 
high etm 1n which the deceased 
lady waahold. Thepaîlbeàrers w>re: 
H. Dyes, Thomas Reid, J. Jeffrey, J. 
Riddell. A. Riddell and James Rid
dell. Interment took place at Roes 
Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Alfred 
James Beadle, whose death occurred 
through an explosion at James Island

Christmas
Baking

Fie», cakes, pastry — 
there's a host of Miiiigs you 
will soon have to be Baking 
for the Christmas festivities. 
Of course you will want your 
baking to he a success—anti 
it will be if you use \

JAMESON’S
"Feather-Light’’

Baking Powder
It is pare—absolutely. It Is 

i baking powder that wiU win 
tour approval and future pat
ronage after you give it a trial.
|t la made in Victoria, and your 
grocer baa It.

Jameson '« 
also- make :
Coffee 
Tea 
Cocoa 
Jelly 
Powder 
Flavoring r 
Extracts . 
Etc.

on Friday. will take place to-mor-, 
row at 2 o’clock from the Thomson 
Funeral Home, proceeding to St. 
Michael’s Church. Royal Oak* .where 
service will be held at 2.30. Inter
ment will be made in the churchyard
adjoining -the church-....Members of
the Great War Veterans will act as 
pallbearers.

The death occurred early Synday 
morning at his residence. North Park 
Street, of Y wen Yen, aged 23 years 
He was born in China and had been 
a resident here for the past three 
years. The remains are at the Thom
son Funeral Home. ISIS Quadra 
Street, from Where the funeral will 
take place on Wednesday morning at 
10 a m Interment will be made In 
the Chinese cemetery.

Many Victorians will learn with 
regret of the death of Mrs. Clara W. 
Pentreath, irçidow of the Veh. Arch
deacon Pentreath, who died suddenly 
at the residence of her daughter. 
Mrs. A. Henderson# 1555 Thirteenth 
Avenue West, Vancouver, on Thurs
day. The late Mrs. Pentreath was 
in her sixty-seventh year. The 
funeral waa held from St. Paul’a 
-Ctturoh; Vancouver, tm Saturday, in
ter mem being nude at Mountain 
View Cemetery.

Joseph Ashton passed away on 
Saturday morning at hie home on 
Wilkinson Road, at the age of sixty - 
eight years. He was born in Nor
folk, England, and had been a resi
dent of this city for the past eight 
years, formerly residing at Stockton. 
He leaves to mourn his loss his 
widow, two sons, Ernest and Robert 
of this city and one daughter, Mrs. 
(Dr.) Slbson. of West Hartlepool. 
England. The funeral will take place 
on Wednesday, the 17th Inst, at 2 
o'clock, from the Sands Funeral 
Chapel interment will be made at 
Roes Bay Cemetery.

.The funeral of Mr». Mary John
ston, whose death occurred at her 
home. 238 Moss Street* last Thurs 
day. Will take placé Tuesday after
noon. The remains will repose at the 
Sands Funeral Chapel until Tuesday 
morning, when they will be removed 
to her late home, where the service 
will be conducted at S o'clock by the 
Rev. 8. Cook. Interment will be 
made at Roes Bay Cemetery.

Chapter's Gift to Friendly Help.— 
The Friendly Help Society wishes ttf 
record Its very grateful thanks to the 
Herbert Beaumont Boggs Chapter. 1 
O. D E, for a donation of $81 repre- 
aientlng the proceeds of the Chapter's 
bazaar held on Saturday.

fr ft ft

Tag Day Nets $600.—Saturday's 
tag clay netted the sum of over $600 
for the Y. W. C. A.—a splendid result 
considering that the bitterly cold 
weather prevented a number of 
would-be taggers from taking their 
posts. The Y. W. C. A. has expressed 
its sincere gratitude to the generous 
public and to the Indefatigable tag
gers and all who in any way assisted.

ft ft ft I
Net Aldermen Sargent.—It de

veloped at the City Hall to-day that 
-Alderman Sargent is net the real 
author of the by-law credited to him 
last week which is to come before 
the City Council to-night to charge 
property owners rental for bu 
ments which extend from buildings 
out under the sidewalk. This by-law 
was prepared by the legislative com
mittee of the City Council at the re
quest of the CounciL

MIDWAYilUFE
Men and women at forty 

stand at the portal of a crucial 
period. Strength must be kept 
up, fhe body well nourished

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
is the tonic of wonderful helpful
ness' to those in middle life. 
SCOTT’S noorishe» and in

vigorates and help» the 
body Aeep up with the 
daily wear and tear on 
strength. Let Scott’s 
help keep you roh^etJ

#eott Ml Bow**. Toronto. Get. **:U

BUMS IDE BIG 
HAULOF JEWELRY

Residence on Broughton St, 
Ransacked Yesterday; Over 

$500 Stolen

While F. H. Keeling and his family 
were absent from their .residence, 
837 Broughton StreeL yesterday be
tween the hours of 2.30 o'clock and 
7.20 o’clock, some person broke Into 
éjjMs place and stole Jewelry -valued, in 
the neighborhood of $300 and $$0 In 
bills. . ' • .

The burglar broke open the front 
bedroom window and ransacked the 
place. A thorough search was made, 
of ail the furnishings and most of 
the Jewelry in the bedroom was 
taken. One piece of Jewelry waa 
valued at $150. The burglar also lo
cated bills to the value of $60 In the 
room.

This Is the most serious burglary 
that has been perpetrated in the city 
for some time. A number of minor 
thefts have been reported to the po
lice from time to time, but none have 
approached the proportions of this 
outrage.

The police are now Investigating 
the case.

REAL ESTATE MEN 
E BE OBLIGED 

TO GET LICENSI
Representative Agents Told a 

Satisfactory Bill Might 
Be Introduced

All real estate dealers to the Pro
vince may be obliged in future to 
conduct business under licenses that 
could be withdrawn for misdemeanor. 
Such is the plan of the Inter-State 
Realty Association. - .... ......

Aftar.he.audJhJa Cabinet had 
a delegation of real estate men this 
morning Premier Oliver announced 
that If a satisfactory bill to license 
real estate dealers could be evolved, 
it might be enacted.

It was the desire of the represen
tative real estate agents who waited 
upon the Government this morning 
that legislation be enacted to rid the 
business of unprincipled dealers. The 
dealers were advised that their con
tentions would be given careful con
sideration and were told that If a 
satisfactory bill could be framed It 
might be introduced. As a result of 
thé conference, F. R. McD. Russell, 
of Vancouver, the solicitor for the 
real estate men, will confer with of
ficials on the matter to see what 
form the bill would take.

Every Wage Earner
Should Answer Question

Himself, or Herself

MINISTERS WITNESS 
PULP MILL ACTIVITY

Aftorney-General and Minis
ter of Lands Opened Build

ing at Ocean Falls

After a week’s trip to Ocean Falls, 
Hon. J. W. de B. Fhrrts, Attorney- 
General. and Hon. T. D. Pattullo, 
Minister of Lands, returned to the 
city this morning.

The Ministers expressed them
selves as exceedingly Impressed by 
the development at Ocean Falls, and 
with the activities of the giant pulp 
mill there. While at that centre the 
Ministers held a meeting which was 
largely attended and at which the 
greatest interest was displayed In 
their explanation of the policies of 
the Government--------

Mr. Farris and Mr. Pattullo vis
ited Ocean Falls on departmental 
business, and during Lv«‘* stay over 
saw the opening of a new building in 
which officials of the Forest Brinch 
of the Lands Department and of the 
Provincial police force, which is un
der Mr. Fanis’ department, will be 
stationed.

Children 
never tireof

GrapeNuts
TFie rare flavor 
always pleases

—and the vital mineral 
salts of this wheat and 
barley food build brain 
and body tissue in 
a healthy, normal way
An Economical Food

Made by
Canadian Postum Cereal Co. Ltd.Windsor, Ontario.

WHAT DOES THE FUTURE HOLD 
FOR TOU IF HEALTH 

GIVES WATT

In dollars and cents, what is the 
worth of the brawn of your arm 
what is the value of the staying power 
that permits continuous labor—w! 
are they worth to you?

Suppose you did something so fool
ish as to reduce your strength, vital
ity of Judgment one half, and it were 
Impossible to get them back—how 
much would you pay to regain the 
lost portion?

When you- Let yourself run down, 
you reduce your chances for success 
in life — if sleeplessness comes you 
score lower still—should appetite or 
digestion fall, you are stared In the 
face by physical bankruptcy.

Don't let it 40 so far._ take Fenro- 
xone. it has cured thousands and It 
will cure you; it builds up bodily 
strength, makes muscles like steel, re
places Spring tiredness by energy 
and new life. Ferrosone rebuilds sick 
folks because It contains the strength
ening elements that every run-down 
system requires.

Especially before the hot weather 
comes, everyone needs a purifying 
tonic—Ferrosone Alls the bill exactly 
—nothing known that Juvenatee and 
uplifts ao fasL —...K- —

At once the appetite improves. You 
rest well and arise next morning feel
ing fit and Une.

Headaches disappear, weakness 
gives way to the vigor that only Fer
ro zone can supply. Try It. results are 
guaranteed, 60c. per box or six for 
$2.60 at all dealers or by mail to any 
address if price is remitted to the 
Catarrhosone Co., Kingston. Ontario.

Hughes Is certain of a working 
majority.

Awarded Military Medal.—J. Good
man, of 1404 Pembroke _ Street, has 
been notified by the G. O. C. com
manding Military District 11, that he 
has won the Military Medal for con
spicuous service in ffont of Lena He 
was serving with the Canadian En
gineers at the time Goodman left 
here with the 17th Battalion.

☆ ft ft
Automobile Accident.—Saanich po

lice have a report, without details, of 
an accident at Royal Oak yes 
terday. While examining a car 
which was overturned, occupants of 
another outbound car were collided 
with Just South of the municipal halt 
by a car inbound from Sidney. Two 
occupants were thrown out, without 
serious injury.

ft ft ft . •-
Chinaman Found Deed. — This 

morning Yueir Yin, a Chinaman, 
aged twenty-three years, was found 
dead in his bed at $68 North Park 
Street. Anothèr Chinaman who 
Uvea in the same house, notified the 
police that Yuen Yin had locked him
self in yesterday, a very unusual 
thing, and that nothing had been 
seen of him since. Police-Bergt. 
Blacks lock went to the house and he 
found the Chinaman lying face 
downwards on the bed. Dr. Lennox 
was summoned and pronpunced the 
man dead. He was unable to say 
whether the Chinaman had died from 
natural causes or noL

LOST LIFE TO-DAY
Street Car Ran AwaÿrCrashed 

Into Store; Eight Persons i 
Injured

<’algary, Dec. U.—R. D. M< William, 
local letter carrier, was Instantly 

(tilled and eight person» were more 
lass seriously Injured at $.10 

o’clock this morning whén a South 
Calgary street car ran away down 
the Fourteenth Street Weet Hill and 
crashed into Cook’s drug store at 
Seventeenth Avenue. Both the 
street car and drug store were com
pletely wrecked.

The list of Injured follows: Fred 
Marcell, suffering from concussion 
and still unconscious; Richard Tay
lor. proprietor of The Phoenix Frees, 
su feting from cuts, bruises and 
shock; Fred Moulding, a C. P. R. 
shipper, cut and bruised; George Mc- 
Kill, a driver for Alberta Steam 
Laundry, cute and bruises; Alexan
dra Robertson, cut by broken glass; 
George Corn foot, cut by broken 
glsuts; George Howard, cut by broken 
glass; William J. Walker, motor 
conductor of the car. severely cut by 
broken glass and crushed.

Walker. Me Kill and Moulding were 
taken to the Holy Cross Hospital and

were reported to he doing well later

UQU0RINQUIRY
IS POSTPONED

Vancouver, Dec. 16. — In a com
munication received at the court 
house here this morning from Mr. 
Justice Clement, who recently was 
taken 111 at Victoria, it was stated 
that the liquor compensation inquiry, 
which should have opened to-day. 
Would be postponed until January 12. 
In’ all probability the Government 
will make other arrangements in 
connection with the proposed inves
tigation. says the Judge.

BOLSHEVIK PEACE 
REQUEST IS ONE FOR 

THEIR OPPONENTS

London. Dec. 1$.—Mr. Lloyd 
George, explaining to the House of

Compiegne Castle 
in France Damaged 

by Fire Yesterday
Parts. Dec. IS.—(Havas)—Fire yes

terday badly damaged portions of 
the Castle of Compiegne. The bed
room of the former Emperor and the 
council room, both of which were 
unfurnished, were entirely destroy
ed, as also were a few pieces of art. 
The library la not damaged.

The damage Is estimated at 2,000,- 
000 francs.

The Castle of Compiegne la one of 
thé finest of the old royal seats In 
France. It was built during the reign 
of Louts XV. by Gabriel, and was 
richly furnished and decorated.

London, Dec. 15,—"Soviet Russia," 
says a Moscow wireless message re
ceived here to-day, "can not attain 
peace diplomatically, but exclusively 
througji the strength of the Red ar-

Grove’s (XPen-Trate Salve 
Opens the Pores and Penetrates

A Remedy for Cheat Colds, Head Colds, Sore 
Throat, Stiff Neck, Earache, Spasmodic Croup 
and kindred ailments. Apply freely to the skin 
just over the affected parts and rub it in.

GROVE’S
O-PEN-TRATE SALVE

is also an Excellent Germicide for the Nose and 
Throat.
It should be applied to the nostrils so that you 
will be continually inhaling the vapors while in 
the presence of patients who are sick with conta
gious diseases, or when you are entering crowded 
cars or other public places during an epidemic 
of Grip or Influensa. Any Grip or Influenza 
germs breathed through the nose are destroyed 
by this germicide salve before the germs can 
reach the throat.

FOR THE SICK
Place One Level Teaspoonful of GROVE’S 
O-PEN-TRATE SALVE in a hot saucer in the 
sick room. The Antiseptic Vapor rising from 
the heated salve makes breathing easy for the 
patient. It induces sleep and is a great comfort 
to anyone suffering with Spasmodic Croup, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Coughs, Colds, 
Whooping Cough, Diphtheria or Pneumonia. 
The Healing Effect of the Vapor relieves the

K tient and is very comforting. Price, 35c per 
x. If your Druggist hasn't any, send 35c in 

postage stamps to Paris Medicine Company, 193 
Spadina Avenue, Toronto, and a full-size box 
Will be mailed to you promptly.

Commons to-day the refusal of James 
O'Grady, British representative at 
Copenhagen, to receive peace pro
posais from Lltvlnoff, the Bolshevik 
representative, said thaC.it the BoP" 
shevlkl want peace they must make 
peace with the people with whom 
they are warring—General Denlklne, 
Admiral Kolchak and others.

HOT WATER 
BOTTLES

NSW Stock Just Arrive». 
Guaranteed S Tears. 
Bse Window Display.

HALL A CO.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 

Vstee and Douglas Sts. 
Pbone SSI We Deliver

—a decayed tooth
—a defective plate 

or bridge
—a loose filling

—whichever it is, yon 
can have the matter 
remedied before Christ
mas if you come to me 
early this week.

Yon will be wise in 
coming to this dental 
office for treatment, for 
only the most durable 
mater ials known to 
dental science are used, 
and the skilful work
manship assured.

Come to-morrow and- 
let me give your teeth a 
thorough examination. 
Let me tell you more 
about my splendid ser
vice and acquaint you 
with reasonable scale of 
charges.

TRY IT 
SUNDAY

Oivs your wife si 
change Take Din-1 
ner or Supper at1

THE TEA KETTLE
■le, M. WmrtS— 

tout UnphsuSTk, Skuk

Office i« the Reynolds Building, 
Cer. Yates and Deuglae Streets. 
Office Phene SOS.

Resolved-!
Make a resolution now for the 

New Year—and start right In to 
keep It! Resolved, that you will 
do no more hack-breaking wash
ing at home when our careful 
service la yours te command.. 
Note our price; t

25 Lbe. for % 1.00

2612 Bridge
Well 

i Can
Street 32*

Th* best gift 
in the bag!

Maeaey

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, LTD.,
«11 View Street.
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Useful 
Presents
Something sensible for 
father, mother, sister, 
brother? Certainly we 
can suggest a gift that 
will please any of them. 
For example—

Shaving Soap.......................
Stainless Table Knives, beet 

grade of Sheffield steel, per
dosen.................. ..........$26.5©

^Sciaewe amiotber HaswCtWiKX,

--wmfrsrr~

Ingereell Watches, ....$2.75
Gillette Razors, ..........$6.00
Auto Strop Razors, . ...$5.00 
*»•*» to
rocket ' Kaina, Rxie^tv

"l^^mkeTXarJufore
MM Oowcaas Srurr V.ctoua-ûC

fL:
MM ûouêuu Siwt

Also at 2213 Oak Bay Avenue

Sylvester’s Cash Prices
Cart—ts. IK .......... ......................
Mint Feel. IK ••••••••••••••. <

IH Ibe. Tss Ce» TM .....................
TOP Yates.

Ses Washlsgtea Ceffee. tie ........ Ms
Me Pass Osessd Osftse. ......................... Me
Me CsMlnMd toffee. tin .............  Me

........................................................   ei.sa
Tat 41J.

WHITTALL ELECTRIC NEWS
1112 Broad St.—December, 1919

Christmas Suggestions
MAJESTIC NICKEL-PLATE HEATERS—A prwnt with no comeback. 
TABLE LAMPS—The best boy on the cout sL imL flO.O# ul 01*.
MAZDA LAMPS—li, IS. 40. SO watts st each ............................................ 40#

Everything Electric at |»weet Possible Prices.
Yeu Wire Far Ua—We Wire Far Y au.

PIONEER PROSPECTOR 
DIES AT RIPE AGE

Late James Moore Was One ot 
First at Horsefly Mine, 

Cariboo

Mining men throughout the Prov
ince will learn with regret of the 
death of James Moore, prospector 
and placer miner who passed away 
at Kamloops on December IS, In hie

AsmjmsmâsJSÈSS
the late Mr. Moore came To Amener 
uT a "^oy^maSfng^îiîF home1*¥o'r somi 
time in California. The news of the 
gold strike In British Columbia lured 
him to this Province and he arrived 
in this city early in 1168. Shortly 
after hie arrival he left for the Main 
land and was a member of the first 
party to stake elalms at Hills Bar, 
In the Fraser River, and had also the 
distinction of being one of the first 
td stake claim at the famous Horse
fly Mine, in the Cariboo. *

Mr. 'Moore continued as a pros
pector and placer miner with varying 
fortune until a few years ago when 
declining years and failing health 
necessitated his retirement to Kam
loops. Despite his years, however, he 
retained hie keen interest in mining 
matters and as recently as June, 
1118, made a trip to the Cariboo In 
company of a well-known mining en
gineer. In a letter received from him 
shortly before his death. Mr. Moore 
announced hie intention to continue 
Tits prospecting_'liVjtitfLhext 
Summer tie leave no relatives and 
the funeral has been held at Kam
loops, where Interment took place.

FEW SHOW INTEREST 
IN UNEMPLOYMENT

PAY
THE

EASY 
WAY

Furniture and 
Furnishings

We supply your waste for the borna 
i Bee ua before you hey. A large ahlp- 
1 ment et new furniture just arrived.

R. IL Stewart k Go., til !
Phene SM1 44* Johnson •«.

WAJLL t'At'UrKb—'FAINTS
PAINTING, PAPER HANOI NO, K A ISOM IN IN CL 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED FREE.

H. HARKNESS 6 SON
Office and Showroom. SIS Pandora Aveaee. Phene «744

THE FAMOUS

Nanaimo 'liftHT
Wellington 0 UHL

Is a free-burning coal ; barns in any heater, range or fur
nace and ALWAYS DEPENDABLE.

J.Kingham&Co.,Ltd.
1004 Broad Street Phone 647
Our Method: Twenty Sacks tp the Ton and 100 pounds of

Coal in Each Sack

French Ivory
Our holiday stock of these 

beautiful toilet and manicure 
articles has arrived and Is more

You are Invited to inspect our 
display, which we guarantee to 
be of the beet quality and rea
sonably priced.

A email deposit will hold your 
purchases until wanted.

JOHN COCHRANE

FaithfulneM Rewarded.—A a a l 
ward of her faithful services Nurse
S. 8avase on Saturday afternoon was 
presented with a watch chain from 
the male patients and staff of the
T. B. Ward of the Royal Jubilee Hos
pital. The presentation was made by 
Dr. Rogers. Miss Savage is leav 
Ing shortly for California. After a 
short stay she will proceed to her 
home In Toronto. Miss Savage has 
been nursing in the T.B. Ward for 
the past eight mon the

Crystal Theatre Speakers Say 
Problem Too Big For 

Government

Despite estimates of unemployed 
In Victoria varying from 4,004 to 
7,000, seventy-ttvs persons only at
tended the meeting for the unemploy
ed in the Crystal Theatre, Saturday 
night.

J. W. Connell declared that un
employment could be solved by co
operation with employers. Referring 
to Government contracts and similar 
work he said; _

“There always will be grafting un
til you change human nature. We 
would do the same things ourMlves 
If we were in the position to do IV* 

Mr. Connell suggested borrowing 
$10,000.000 from the Dominion Gov
ernment for building sh)ps here. In
ducing the workmen engaged An the 
ships to live on seventy-live per 
cent, of their wages, and Invest the 
other twenty-five per cent, of their 
earning in a co-operative corpora
tion to build more ships which at the 
present rates would pay for them - 
selves in two years and thus make 
all the workmen partners In ship- 
owning.

He declared that the Provincial 
Government waa not aa autocratic 
us the Government at Ottawa 
'Ottawa Is surrounded by an, auto
cracy that has been knighted I 
cause they stole so much."

"We hope the delegation that has 
gone to Ottawa will bring back con
tracts for the construction of fifty 
wooden steamers and for the dry- 
dock that is so long overdue that 
Lloyd's has posted it as a loss," said 
Mr. Myers.

“The question of unemployment Is 
too big for the Dominion or any other 
Government to solve under present 
economic conditions. Even civil eer 
vanta cannot be paid a wage suf 
ftcient to keep them In comfort be
cause of the bogey of taxation. Un 
der our present methods of doing 
things we are taxed to death and 
nothing Is done right 

-Why this condition? We produce 
not for use but we produce for the 
man who won't work instead of the 

who does work. The present 
system Is too extravagant and corrupt. 
The stumbling block to permanent 
employment Is private Interest and 
until you change these conditions, we 
will continue to drift towards revolu
tion."

C. Flumerfelt Is to speak on 
-What of the Future," at the Crystal 
Theatre next Saturday night, under 
the auspices of the Federated Labor 
Party. The annual meeting of the 
organisation will be held at $ o’clock 
Tuesday evening wh»n officers will 
he elected. *

CONSERVATIVES TRY TO 
STRENGTHEN HANDS OF 
DELEGATION TO OTTAWA

Dainty Boxed Handker
chiefs

Ladies’ Muslin Handkerchiefs, in fancy gift 
boxes; white embroidered corner designs.
Two in box .............4.....yats-*•$

Ladies’ Muslin Handkerchiefs, with either 
white or dainty colored embroidered cor
ners. One in box ... .g-....,....,.., .29$ 

Lawn Handkerchiefs, with grjbjte,sngiUJçnld^r- 
iiim 11 liHlifflttd TPit .

of these with* colored edges. Some hem
stitched. Two in a box............... *..........60$

. Lawn Handkerchiefs, with white or colored 
embroidered corners. Some of these are 
hand embroidered. Two and three in a
box ...................................     68$

Lawn Handkerchiefs, dainty hand embroid
ered corners ; striped, plain or hemstitch
ed borders. In white and colors. Two In
bee ................. ........................... 85$

Lawn and Mull Handkerchiefs, white and 
colored embroidered corners; dainty de
signs. Three in box.................... 85$

Lawn and Linen Handkerchiefs, white or 
colored comer designs; hemstitched or 
scalloped edges; hand embroidered.. Two
In box ..................   $1.00

All Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, dainty em
broidered corners; hand worked. Fine
filet lace edge. On» In box...............$1.26

All Pure Linen, hand-worked corner designs, 
in white embroidery. Two in box. .$1.26

' Dainty Lingerie
That Will Make Admirable Gifts
Every woman wants what every woman 

wears. And that is sheer, dainty lingerie! 
You will find here a stock of muslin wear 
and silk lingerie that gift-buyers will like to 
choose from—the garments are so attractive 
and the prices very reasonable.

An abundance of dainty 811k Lingerie, 
such as Bloomers. Chemise, Camisoles and 
Underskirts. In ivory, flesh, mains and mauve.
Chemise—Price, $4.60 to .................... $0.50
Camisoles—Price, $1.25 to ................$4.76
Bloomers—Price......... ................................. $2.50
Underskirts—Price ....................................$0.60

Dainty Mull and Crepe Lingerie In flesh 
and white
Camisoles—Price, $1.00 to .............. $3.50
Bloomers—Price, 86$ to ...................... $3.60
Chemise—Price, $1.06 to ..........$5 <M»
Gowns—Price, $1.76 to .......................$6.06

New Vestees from $1.25
to $5.00

Attractive New Vexteex of .Ilk laee end .11- I 
ver or georgette end Brumal» net. Deletjr 
style, with deep ruffles, soft bends of 
niching and Vel. lace. Prices, *1.2* 
to ...................................................................»6.oe

Pretty Neckwear
An excellent assortment of dainty Collar. 

In georgette, filet and neL with Maltese 
and guipure lace trimmings. Style, to rail 
e.ery need and the prices ere extremely
'low, from 61.35 to ............... -..........H*®®

Feehionkble High-Neek Guimpe, In white 
and ecru net satin an* georgette. A nice 
selection et reesoneble prices.

—

Ostrich Feathers, Capes 
and Throws

Real Ostrich Feather Cages, In various 
styles, finished with deep border of ostrich
tells. Pries ............................................. 8»7.50

Bread Ostrich Feather Throws, finished with
ostrich tails. Price .........................$14.80

Ostrich Feether Throws, In email cape style. 
Price ...................................   6».TB

Slip-on Veils
New Slip-en Veils, with attractlre design.. 

Butterfly of gold, chenille .peu end floral
designs In gold. Price ............ v,..,88#

The LatMt in Individual Veils, with large 
fancy designs of gold, colored embroidery 
and colored chenille bordera. To wear 
oser hat. as trimmings. Price 63.00

tern, end borders. Per yard, T»«. 85# 
end ............................ j -85#

739 Yatea Street. Phone 5510

Santa Claus Will • 
Be in Santaland 
To-morrow After- 

noon at 2.30

Tuesday

At a meet opportune time comes this special offering, 
giving you the chance to buy a beautiful georgette waist for 
yourself or for a Christmas gift, at substantially leaa than 
the uau&l price. There ’a an extensive range of styles to 
choose from, featuring many novelty effects with handsome 
beaded and hand embroidered designs. Others are trimmed 
with fine lace, dainty self frills and jabots ; also vestees of 
fine tuck» and novelty collars. Both collar and- collariess 
styles are shown. Also included in this sale are many tunic 
styles trimmed with exquisite hand embroidered and braid 
designs with silk ÿrdles. Shades flesh, beige, brown, navy, 
grey-, ivory and black. Sires 36 to 44. Values to $25.00.

Special Tuesday $12.95
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

A Handbag Is a Very Accept
able Gift

r

Crtps Grain Leather Purese. 
fitted with purse and mirror; 
floral lining». Price ..$2.50 

Smart Handbags, with floral or 
black and white stripe lining*, 
fitted with change perse and 
mirror; else • x t. Price. 
$3.60 and ...................... $4.60

" Handbags, made <4 metre, vel
vet and suede. In brown, tan* 
grey, navy and black; fitted 
with puree and mirror; neatly 
lined. Price,
$6.00 and ...................... $7.00

Crepe Grain Fsrow, with thrae 
comp.rtm.nu : also colored
Sued. Strap Purses, with four 
compartments; ratb lined.
Prie. ................................ $S.50

Leather Back Strap Punas, with 
Thrae pocket.. Color, gray,
uupr. green, brown, navy and 
black. Price,' $4.00, $4.50 

Stylish Leather Punas, with
long and short handles, three 
compartment, and neat lln-
Ingi. Price. $6.00 to $$.00

Two Snaps in Handbags 
and Purses for 

Tuesday;
Neat Leather Handbags, In pin grain 

and morocco leather, fitted with 
change puree and mirror, bright 

• mckled frames, floral and colored 
moire lining*. Our regular $1.96 
values, to clear Tuesday 98C

An Exoegtienally Lew Pries on Mesh 
Purses and Coin Purses, fitted with 
vanity mirror, and chain handles. 
Values .from $3.50 to $7.75. Special 
for Tuesday only 98

■ ■ -■ / ■ ■ .....

Offering Special Values in McLinlock s 
Down Comforters

McLintocki Down Comforters are of English manu
facture and are known the world over as a high- 
grade, serviceable comforter. They are made of 
the beat purified down, under ideal conditions, 

| thus providing a moat sanitary article, and are 
| guaranteed to give every satisfaction. They come 

in beautiful coloring», which will harmonize with 
any bedroom. Covered with art floral sateens, 
with satin border effects. All sizes in stock, from 
the crib size comforter to the large double bed size.

Just Received a Shipment of 
Pure Scotch Wool Blankets

We have just received a shipment of the famous Bkeldon 
Pore Scotch Wool Blankets. This is the first shipment we have been 
able to procure for four years. You will’ be delighted with these 
Blankets. They are made from |tore, soft, fleecy wool, and will give 
every satisfaction. They come in good large sizes—

6-lb. Blankets, per pair.................................  «84.00
74b. Blankets, per iyir.......................................................«88.00
Mb. Blankets, per pair..................................... «32.00
Mb. Blankets, per pair....................................................... «368)0

For a Pleasant. Gift Select Hosiery
adias’ Fur, Silk Hew, of excellent 
weering quality, with Sakmlros feet 
and deep lisle tope. Colors cordo
van, black and suede, with white 
stripes. Sixes lit to IS. Per 

............................................. $8.85

Ladies' Bilk sod Fibre Laee Ha sa—
The latest novelty Hose, with deep 
lisle tops, heels and toes. Colors 
navy, beaver, cordovan, and black; 
sises 1% to 1». Per pair ...,$S.BB

-Radium- Drop-stitch Hess—The lat
est novelty tn black, navy and white. 
Sises 1% to 1*. Per pair... $8.00

-Venue- Fare Bilk Thread Heee, of 
fine quality, reinforced In wearing 
parts. Colora pole blue, French 
blue, navy, brown, buff. Palm Beach, 
pink, light and dark grey, taupe, 
sand, purple, emerald, black and 
white Sises I* te 10. Pair. $S.OO

Ladies' Bilk snd Fibre Nevelty Laee 
Hose, with elastic tops, heels and 
toes of lisle; two tone mixtures of 
brawn and green, brown and purple 
brown and gold; also plain black; 
aises Mi to 10. Per pair....$8.95

Ladles' All-Weal Ribbed Golf Heee,
reinforced In wealing parts. Colors 
beaver, red, brown, gray, navy an* 
green, heather mixtures; sixes 0 to
10. Per pair.......................... ...$S.BS
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IF YOU
win send ytmr clothes to us be
fore the tOth Inst, you will have 

back before Christmas. Do 
not leave them until later as we 
cannot guarantee to return them 
bsfbre* the Hobday.

Yours fee Servies.

H. M. Orahame, President of the 
Victoria Conservative Association, 
has sent the following telegram to 
Mayor Porter and the delegation 
which will urge upon the Federal 
Government the necessity of.con
tinuing shipbuilding here:

Conservatives of this city 
most anxious for the success of your 

Labor situation here very 
acute and remedial measures must 
be taken at the earliest possible time 
Inducements held out at recent elec
tion, also those by Sir Henry Dray
ton re Victory Loan, should be car 
rted craP without delay. Inform Pre
mier Borden and Dr Tolrou

Dr. Harris Gregg
NOTICE!VICTORIA 

STEAM LAUNDRY
TO-NIGHT

CLOSES CONFERENCE.

Subject:
“Shall We Frey, Plan and Prepare

LTD.
PHONE 172

Special Purchase Sale 
of Handsome

. Values Up to $25.00 $79 OC
on Sale Tuesday,. $>±4.^70

McLintock i Comforters -Down-fill»!, ventilated 
comforters, covered with floral sateen, in combi
nation colors of mauve, pink, old rose, saxe and
cardinal ; size 60 x 72 .............................. «15.00

XcLiktttk'l Comforters—Covered with fine qualify 
sateen, in small floral designs, with eombination 
colorings of mauve, pink, old rose, light blue and
saxe ; panel designs ; size 66 x 72, at........«17.00

McLintock i Comforters, covered with good service
able sateen, in large floral patterns, in colors of 
saxe, old blur, pink and old-rose; panel designs ; 
thoroughly ventilated ; size 66 x 72, at.. .«21.00

l

This store will remain open Saturday, December 20th, Monday, 1 
22nd, Tuesday, December 23rd, Wednesday, December 24th, until 9 p.-m., and 
elose Christmas Day and day following.


